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The purpose of this paper is to review the literature on young children's attitudes toward their peers with
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peers with disabilities. A three-step search and selection process resulted in eleven studies to be
reviewed. The findings in these studies are presented around the cognitive, affective, and behavioral
dimensions of attitude formation. Results indicate that while typically developing young children have a
simple understanding of disabilities and state their intention to play with and include peers with
disabilities they are significantly less likely to play and be friends with their peers with disabilities.
Implications for future research are offered as well as implications for practice within early childhood
settings.
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ABSTRACT

Effective reading instruction has been an evolution of many different
theories and ideas, and best practices are continually changing and being
debated. Differentiated instruction has also been a hot topic in the education
world recently, but is not a new concept. What evolves when differentiated
instruction is teamed with effective reading instruction? When implemented
properly, these two concepts can interweave to create a model for reading
instruction that delivers a research-based, effective curriculum which meets the
needs of all learners.
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INTRODUCTION
Effective reading instruction has been an evolution of many different
theories and ideas, and best practices are continually changing and being
debated (Artley, 1981; Ford & Opitz, 2011 ). Differentiated instruction has also
been a hot topic in the education world recently, but is not a new concept
(Artley, 1981; Watts-Taffe, et.al., 2012). What evolves when differentiated
instruction is teamed with effective reading instruction? When implemented
properly, these two concepts can interweave to create a model for reading
instruction that delivers a research-based, effective curriculum which meets the
needs of all learners (laquinta, 2006; Ford & Opitz, 2011; Rasinski & Padak,
2004).
The history of reading instruction has been a myriad of different theories,
ideas, and instructional approaches. Since the early 1900s, educators have
realized that there are individual differences in children and its effects on reading
instruction (Artley, 1981 ). Prior to that, those differences were given very little
attention (Artley, 1981 ). Artley's research on the history of literacy instruction
found that, during World War I, educators were forced to respond to the fact
that young men wanting to enlist in the armed forces lacked literacy skills
necessary to follow simple directions. Smith (1965) describes the scientific
movement in education in the 191 Os, which led to the design of units of study
that each child would work his/her way through at his/her own pace. Once one
unit was completed successfully, the student could move on to the next unit.
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Rather than requiring that children receive only instruction prescribed for
a specific grade, the instructional content in reading and the other 'skill'
areas was organized into units of work, assignments, or 'jobs,' each
covering a prescribed body of knowledge or skills to be acquired"
(Washburne, 1925, as cited in Artley 1981, p. 144).
Basal reading programs began to incorporate suggestions for differentiating
instruction into their teachers' manuals (Artley, 1981 ).
The next major movement in differentiated reading instruction occurred in
the 1930s with the Progressive Education Movement (Artley, 1981 ). This
movement adopted a learning-by-doing philosophy where children worked
together in groups on projects, and therefore acquired the necessary reading
skills to complete their projects as needed. There were also movements in the
1950s and 1960s that followed the research of Dr. Willard Olson in child
psychology. "Olson's theory of child development began to be applied to
reading instruction in the 1950s and 1960s as self-selected reading" (Artley,
1981, p. 145). The late 1960s and 1970s brought about the languageexperience approach where a shared writing experience would lead into sight
word knowledge and word identification skills (Artley, 1981). Research suggests
that the language experience approach was most effective in addressing print
concepts and expectations of reading, but that direct approaches showed
better results for improving word recognition (Stahl & Miller, 1989).
The 1960s were also the beginning of some major research in emergent
literacy (Fisher, 2008).
Over the years, various researchers have looked at children's emergent
literacy in a variety of settings and with a variety of children. What has
become apparent is that children's exposure to print in the environment
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and at home influences what they learn about reading and writing and
that we can expect certain behaviors to be apparent as children learn to
read" (Fisher, 2008, p. 8).
There has been much research on phonological awareness and phonics.
Phonological awareness refers to a child's ability to hear and distinguish
individual sounds in words, and is often used as a good predictor of future
reading skills (Fisher, 2008). Phonics goes a step beyond phonological
awareness and assigns a written symbol, or letter, to a sound, often referred to
as the letter/sound relationship. In the 1960s and 1970s, there was much
disagreement about phonics instruction. According to Fisher (2008), the debate
was not about phonics versus no phonics; rather, the debate was about the type
of phonics instruction and how much phonics instruction should be taught.
Instruction at this time seemed to be so focused on phonics, some researchers
felt that little comprehension instruction was happening in schools. This led to
research in the late 1970s regarding comprehension, and resulted in theories
about metacognition, or thinking about your own thinking. According to Fisher
(2008), a 1978 study published by D. Durkin alluded to the understanding that
teachers asked students questions about what they were reading, and provided
feedback on whether their answers were correct. Instruction was usually not
focused on how to get a correct answer, but on answering the question
correctly. The reading process then became more apparent and more research
was needed. The 1980s brought about research that looked at strategies that
good readers use in comprehending. Researchers also examined prior
knowledge as an influence on reading comprehension, as well as response to
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literature. This has led to more recent research on authentic literacy activities,
including writing, as a means for engagement. Current research suggests that
an effective reading program must include the following five components:
phonemic awareness, phonics, vocabulary, fluency, and comprehension
(National Reading Panel, 2000).
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METHODOLOGY
Purpose
The purpose of this project was to develop effective and applicable
professional development for elementary teachers on differentiated reading
instruction. When I began teaching at my current school district, which is a
small, rural district in western Iowa, they had spent several years studying
differentiated instruction during professional development, and had sent the
majority of the staff, K-12, including me, to the national differentiated instruction
conference in Las Vegas over the course of several years. They seemed to be
fully vested in differentiated instruction, but the elementary staff had not yet
embraced guided reading as a method of reading instruction. I found this to be
puzzling, as guided reading falls directly in line with differentiated instruction in
reading. As I talked with the principal and the curriculum director about this, I
discovered that very little was known about guided reading among the veteran
staff, and, even though they fully embraced differentiated instruction, many had
their doubts about guided reading. In order to help the staff understand the
connection between differentiated instruction and guided reading, a thorough,
well-thought-out plan was necessary.

Rationale
Because of the lack of understanding about guided reading among
veteran staff, and because of this same staff's vested interest in differentiated
instruction, it was necessary to create professional development that would link
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guided reading with differentiated instruction seamlessly. Building a framework
for a curriculum grounded in research, while linking professional development to
concepts already studied, will give this learning authenticity for the staff and
provide them the ability to implement it with fidelity and understanding.
Methods for Locating Sources

The primary method of locating sources for the literature review was the
electronic database through the University of Northern Iowa's Rod Library.
Some of the keywords used in searches included: differentiated instruction;
guided reading; effective reading instruction; reading instruction in primary
grades; differentiated reading instruction; differentiated literacy instruction;
elementary reading instruction; professional development; components of
professional development; effective professional development; teacher learning;
teacher pedagogy.

Other methods of locating sources included recommended and required
readings from University of Northern Iowa instructors in the division of Literacy
Education. These consisted of journal articles, professional books, and selected
chapters from professional books. I also utilized resources provided to me
through training classes in Reading Recovery and the Comprehensive
Intervention Model (CIM).
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RESEARCH QUESTIONS ADDRESSING THE LITERATURE REVIEW

The focus of this research project was guided by the need to develop a
worthwhile professional development series based on differentiated reading
instruction through guided reading. The following questions were addressed in
this literature review:
1.

What is differentiated instruction?

2.

What is guided reading instruction?

3.

What are the components of effective professional development?

The culmination of this literature review will answer the project question, How
can a district provide an effective professional development program that
supports teachers as they implement guided reading as part of differentiated
instruction?
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

In order to address the research questions, the literature review has been
divided into three sections: differentiated instruction, guided reading, and
professional development. Differentiated instruction has been an integral part of
education since the turn of the century, and has sparked a renewed interest
from educators and researchers in recent years. Guided reading, a method of
reading instruction coined by Irene Fountas and Gay Su Pinnell in the mid1980s, builds on the notion of differentiation to provide a framework for reading
instruction in the primary grades. It is crucial for administrators to provide
succinct, meaningful professional development for educators so that
differentiated reading instruction through guided reading can be embraced and
integrated into everyday classroom instruction.

Differentiated Instruction
Success in reading and writing plays a significant role in the development
of confident readers. It has been known since the early 1900s that children are
different, and that not all children learn the same thing at the same time.
Differentiated instruction is a term that was coined many years ago, but only
recently has been brought to the attention of mainstream educators. According
to Tomlinson (2008), "Differentiated instruction is student-aware teaching. It is
guided by the premise that schools should maximize student potential, not
simply bring students to an externally established norm on a test" (p. 27). In
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other words, it is teaching children how they learn best, and not just skill-anddrill exercises that will lead them to periorm well on a standardized test.
Tomlinson (2008) also states,
Differentiated instruction is a way of thinking about teaching. Certainly
one of its goals is increased student mastery of essential content and
skills. But few students will become dedicated learners because their
standardized test scores increase. Differentiation, fully understood, is
concerned with developing not only content mastery but also student
efficacy and ownership of learning (p. 30).
Differentiation allows all students to access the same classroom
curriculum while, at the same time, tailoring the curriculum to individual needs
(Watts-Taffe, et.al., 2012). "Differentiated instruction is not a single strategy, but
rather an approach to instruction that incorporates a variety of strategies"
(Watts-Taffe, et.al., 2012, p. 304). Levy (2008) also states, "Differentiated
instruction is a set of strategies that will help teachers meet each child where
they are when they enter class and move them forward as far as possible on
their educational path" (p. 162). According to Tomlinson (2001 ), differentiated
instruction can occur in content, process, and product and is based on
students' strengths, needs, and learning styles. Content is simply what we
teach. All students can receive the same curriculum, but the content can be
adjusted to fit the needs and interests of each child. Process is how we teach
the content. Different activities can result in the learning of the same material.
Not all students learn in the same way, therefore we need to adjust our teaching
styles to fit the needs of our students. Product is the students' demonstrations
of what they have learned. Traditionally, this has been an end-of-unit paper-
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and-pencil test. Differentiated instruction says that students can show mastery
of content in a variety of ways, from verbal to written to aesthetic, as well as
others. Assessments are used in different contexts, from pre-assessment to
formati·✓e

assessment and summative assessment. Pre-assessment is

assessing a student's knowledge of a subject before any explicit teaching takes
place. If a child already knows the content, why teach it to them again? It is
used as a starting point on where to begin instruction. Formative assessment is
ongoing assessment, checking for understanding during the course of
instruction. Summative assessment is used to determine whether or not a child
has mastered what was taught. "Because students vary in their ability levels,
learning styles, and areas of interest, the ways in which they demonstrate what
they know should vary as well" (Levy, 2008, p. 163).
Differentiated instruction can combine with current research on effective
reading instruction to create a model for differentiated reading instruction, but it
is not always easy to differentiate.
One barrier to teachers' implementing truly differentiated instruction is
their lingering fear that it is somehow 'unfair' to give children different
types and amounts of instruction. Research says that it is fair, as long as
'fair' is defined as providing an individual child opportunities for maximum
growth (Walpole & McKenna, 2007, p. 6).
Ankrum and Bean (2008) suggest that true differentiation in reading occurs
today in some classrooms, but reading instruction is still predominantly done
whole-class. Exemplary teachers utilize a variety of structures including wholegroup, small-group, and individualized instruction, teaching most often in small
groups. They use systematic, ongoing assessments to maintain fluidity among
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their small groups. "It is only through assessment that teaching decisions can
be made as assessment provides the data that informs good instruction"
(Ankrum & Bean, 2008, p. 138). Ankrum and Bean (2008) are careful to point out
that "assessment tools that are used to inform instruction should be
comprehensive, on-going, classroom-based, and easy to administer and
interpret" (p. 138).
Why is it important to differentiate literacy instruction? Watts-Taffe, et.al.
(2012) point to studies that show" ... from kindergarten through third grade,
students made greater gains in word reading and reading comprehension when
their teachers differentiated instruction, using small, flexible learning groups
during a center or station time, than did students whose teachers provided highquality but primarily whole-class instruction" (p. 304-5). Meeting students where
they are, and developing instruction that can help them develop a self-extending
system is the goal for all instruction. Students walk into classrooms with a
myriad of experiences and knowledge about reading, writing, and the world
around them. Teachers must design their instruction to meet the needs of each
individual learner.
Effective differentiation is not found in a basal series or even in a
particular research-based strategy. Rather, it is found in the decisions
teachers make based on their understanding of the reading process, indepth knowledge of their students, consideration of an array of effective
instructional practices supported by research, and ability to select
models, materials, and methods to suit particular students as they
engage in particular literacy acts (Watts-Taffe, et.al., 2012, p. 306).
Indeed, differentiation is not merely a boxed program with scripted lesson plans.
It can only happen through the expertise of highly-trained teachers.
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Grouping children appropriately in order to differentiate literacy
instruction is often a concern for educators. Teachers must keep in mind that
groups are fluid, constantly changing according to the needs of the students
demonstrated by assessments. Good teachers utilize a variety of grouping
formats, including whole-group, small-group, and individualized instruction.
General, curriculum-based concepts can be taught whole-group, while specific
skills can be addressed in small-group or individualized instruction. One
research-based way to differentiate reading instruction in small groups is guided
reading (Fountas and Pinnell, 1996). Guided reading is one piece of a balanced
approach to an effective core reading curriculum.
Guided Reading
Guided reading (Fountas & Pinnell, 1996) is a commonly used structure
for small-group, differentiated reading instruction.
Guided reading is a teaching approach used with all readers, struggling
or independent, that has three fundamental purposes: to meet the varying
instructional needs of all the students in the classroom, enabling them to
greatly expand their reading powers; to teach students to read
increasingly difficult texts with understanding and fluency; to construct
meaning while using problem-solving strategies to figure out unfamiliar
words that deal with complex sentence structures, and understand
concepts or ideas not previously encountered (laquinta, 2006, p. 414).
Guided reading provides a platform for students to practice skills and strategies
learned through whole-group instruction and apply them to a book or other
continuous text at an instructional, or just-right level (Fountas & Pinnell). In
order for students to learn, they must feel confident in what they know, and they
must use what they know as a bridge to help themselves solve the unknown.
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Small-group guided reading instruction gives every child the opportunity to do
just that. "The goal of guided reading is to develop a self-extending system of
reading that enables the reader to discover more about the process of reading
while reading" (laquinta, 2006, p. 414). Grouping students according to their
needs, while maintaining fluidity among those groups, is the essence of true
differentiation.
Fountas and Pinnell (1996) provide seven essential components of the
process of guided reading. They are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A teacher works with a small group.
Children in the group are similar in their development of a reading
process and are able to read about the same level of text.
Teachers introduce the stories and assist children's reading in
ways that help to develop independent reading strategies.
Each child reads the whole text.
The goal is for children to read independently and silently.
The emphasis is on reading increasingly challenging books over
time.
Children are grouped and regrouped in a dynamic process that
involves ongoing observation and assessment. (p. 4)

Fountas and Pinnell argue that the main purpose for reading is making meaning.
Within that context, teachers may guide children to take "brief detours to
focus ... attention on detail" (p. 4).
Guided reading is one piece of a balanced literacy program. According
to The Ohio State University Literacy Collaborative Framework as published by
Fountas and Pinnell (1996), a balanced and flexible language and literacy
framework should include eight instructional components:
1 . Reading aloud
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2. Shared reading
3. Guided reading

4. Independent reading
5. Shared writing
6. Interactive writing
7. Guided writing or writing workshop
8. Independent writing
It is important to note that these eight components are not independent from
each other, but that they are linked together through similar activities, topics,
and language (Fountas & Pinnell, 1996).
In order to successfully implement small, guided reading groups in a
classroom setting, teachers must plan carefully for authentic literacy activities
for their entire class. Often the question arises, What are the rest of the kids
doing while I'm teaching in a small group? Tyner (2004), as well as Ankrum and
Bean (2008), Walpole and McKenna (2007), and Fountas and Pinnell (1996),
suggest the use of literacy centers. Literacy centers are independent, authentic
reading and writing activities. Students can utilize this independent time to work
on literacy-related activities with little or no support from the teacher.
Independent work during guided reading does not include worksheets, but
rather is a time for authentic opportunities to practice literacy skills (Fountas &
Pinnell, 1996). When children are given an opportunity to work independently
on authentic and engaging activities, teacher concern for students'
accountability becomes a non-issue. Research suggests that it is the teacher,
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not the programs or materials, that make a difference in how well students learn
within differentiated instruction (Ankrum & Bean, 2008). High-quality teacher
training is the key to true differentiation.
Ivey (2000) suggests that "differentiated reading instruction can no longer
be seen as an intervention or as a remedial measure; it's the way to teach all
students" (p. 42). Her thoughts come through clearly as she maintains the
notion that differentiated reading instruction is just plain "common sense" (Ivey,
2000, p. 42). Ivey seems to convey a similar message to that of Ankrum and
Bean (2008) in that quality differentiation of reading instruction should be taught
within authentic literature, rather than differing the pacing of the same lesson or
by skill-and-drill exercises with no real merit. Struggling readers, especially,
need opportunities to read and write authentically, and not low-level fragmented
skill instruction. Ivey (2000) states that "curriculum driven by grade-level
textbooks is the antithesis of differentiation" (p. 43). This is a strong statement,
and one that deserves attention - especially when it comes to reading
instruction. Ivey (2000) concludes with some suggestions of what schools can
do to integrate differentiated reading instruction as a way of instruction, and not
just as a lesson here and there. Her suggestions include the following: prioritize
time for reading in the school day; allocate more resources for a wide range of
reading materials, and let teachers and students decide what to buy; and,
develop better reading teachers instead of looking for better reading programs.
Historically, theories and ideas of best practices in reading instruction
have fluctuated from the self-paced units of study in the 191 Os to the phonics
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versus whole language debates of the 1970s and 1980s. Current research
recommends the use of differentiation in reading instruction. Differentiating
reading instruction begins with quality teacher training (Ankrum & Bean, 2008, p.
143; Artley, 1981, p. 150; Ivey, 2000, p. 44). It is the teacher who can decide
what is best for students at a particular time within instruction. There is no
prescribed basal or other reading program that can know what each child needs
at a particular time in his/her education. Differentiated reading instruction
should be a method of instruction, a mindset, a way of thinking, rather than just
an occasional lesson written specifically to differentiate. As Artley (1981)
revealed, the need to differentiate has been widespread throughout the world of
education for decades, but unfortunately, according to Ankrum and Bean (2008),
it is not the norm. Educators need to realize the value of differentiating their
reading instruction, and understand that, in today's world of high-stakes testing
and accountability, our ultimate goal should still be to create readers who can
comprehend a variety of texts. School districts, as well as teacher preparation
programs across the nation, need to focus on creating highly qualified,
knowledgeable reading instructors. This should be a high priority for content
area teachers, as well. "Every child deserves the opportunity to receive quality
reading instruction - reading instruction that transforms him or her into a
competent reader. Reading is the key that unlocks future educational
opportunities for all students" (Tyner, 2004, p. 113). Quality reading instruction
is the root of all other learning, and should not be taken lightly. Districts, then,
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have a priority to provide effective professional development to help ensure
effective differentiated instruction.

Professional Development
Since this project is focused on the professional development of teachers
to understand differentiated reading instruction through guided reading, it is
essential to review the literature on effective professional development. After
reviewing the literature, ten components were found to cultivate effective
professional development. They include:
•

Collective participation

•

Administrative support

•

A vision

•

Teacher learning and ownership

•

Pedagogy and content knowledge

•

Alignment and relevancy

•

Active learning: Collaboration with peers

•

On-going support

•

Accountability

•

Sufficient time

Collective Participation. Effective professional development involves all
staff members who work with students. Certified staff members, as well as
para-educators and any other staff members who work with students, should be
included in school-wide professional development initiatives (Martin et al., 201 O;
Parker et al., 2010). The more collective participation, the greater the
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effectiveness of the professional development (Martin et al., 2010). Martin et al.
(2010) suggest that a learning community working toward a common goal
creates positive outcomes through collective participation.

Administrative support. It is crucial for administration to not only be
supportive of professional development, but to also be participants in it (Adams,
2005; Alexander & Henderson-Rosser, 2010). Understanding the professional
development of the staff through attendance at literacy and other trainings helps
administrators lead their schools through implementation of new initiatives
(Vanderburg & Stephens, 2010). Effective leaders recognize the developmental
needs of their staff, allow them to be risk-takers, and believe in teachers'
ingenuity. Successful administrators set lofty goals for their staff and hold them
accountable for the implementation of cohesive learning.

A vision. Setting a clear vision or goal for professional development is
crucial to its effectiveness (Kopcha, 201 0; Parker et al., 201 0; Martin et al., 201 0;
Stover et al., 2011). The inclusion of staff, along with administration and
professional development leaders, in developing a vision leads to ownership and
increased participation (Bertram, 2010).

Teacher learning and ownership. Involving teachers in the planning,
development, and implementation of professional learning is critical since it is
ultimately about them. Professional development can be successful when
teachers are contributing and involved participants in their learning (Adams,
2005; Bertram, 2010; Parsons et al., 2011; Stover et al., 2011). Much like
teachers use differentiated instruction to meet the needs of their students,
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administrators and professional development leaders can differentiate staff
learning to meet the needs of their staff. When the teachers are directly involved
in their learning, the outcome is much more positive (Martin et al., 2010).

Pedagogy and content knowledge. One of the most critical factors in
promoting the growth of teachers is a focus on content knowledge and
pedagogy (Adams, 2015; Alexander & Henderson-Rosser, 201 0; Dugger et al.,
2003; Kopcha, 201 0; Martin et.al., 201 0; Parker et al., 201 0; Parsons et al.,
2011; Polly et al., 2009; Vanderburg & Stephens, 2010). Building a theoretical
knowledge base through reading research articles and learning research-based
literacy strategies through explicit instruction, modeling, and sharing are key to
strengthening teachers' pedagogy during professional development (Lomas,
Hofman, & Bosker, 2011).

Alignment and relevancy. The alignment of a school's professional
development plan to the district's goals, vision, curriculum, instruction, and
assessment is essential in teacher buy-in of the learning (Dugger et al., 2003;
Parker et al., 201 0; Martin et al., 201 0; Stover et al., 2011 ). When teachers are
able to understand the relevancy of new pedagogy and given the opportunity to
apply it with fidelity in their own classrooms, they are more apt to become
motivated to grow in their knowledge and understanding (Kopcha, 2010).
Teachers benefit from understanding research-based strategies and witnessing
application of these strategies into classroom instruction.

Active learning: Collaboration with peers. To secure retention and
learning of content during professional development, research suggests that
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participants are actively learning and engaged. Active learning includes
collaboration with peers, both face-to-face and online (Alexander & HendersonRosser, 2010), observation of classrooms, both physical and virtual (Marin et al.,
2010), and designing and sharing lessons (Adams, 2005; Kopcha, 201 0; Martin
et al., 201 0; Parsons et al., 2011; Vanderburg & Stephens, 2010). As teachers
collaborate, they can discuss theory and curriculum, analyze data, create
lessons plans, determine interventions, and reflect on implementation (Adams,
2005; Kopcha, 201 O; Parsons et al., 2011; Vanderburg & Stephens, 2010).

On-going support. Another important aspect of implementing successful
professional development is providing an on-going support system. This can
include support from a peer who is an expert in a field or trained in a specific
area, a specialized coach, or on line support (Bertram, 201 0; Kopcha, 201 0;
Stover et al., 2011; Alexander & Henderson-Rosser, 2010). Some schools utilize
partnerships with universities, while others employ literacy coaches and other
content-area coaches relevant to their professional development. Schools
across Iowa can harness the services of experts from Area Education Agencies
(AEAs). Online forums can provide endless opportunities for on-going support.
It is the responsibility of administrators and professional development
coordinators to decipher which support system fits best within their budgets,
school structure, and staff needs.

Accountability. Teacher accountability is key to implementing
professional development with fidelity (Parker, 201 O; Parson et al., 2011; Polly et
al., 2009). Implementation can be accounted for by having teachers submit
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forms, paperwork, lesson plans, and formative assessments. However, sharing
or presenting information learned through professional development with
colleagues is more engaging and valuable {Adams, 2005; Kopcha, 201 0;
Parsons et al., 2011; Vanderburg & Stephens, 2010). Teachers can share
information through presentations, they can video-tape lessons and share
virtually, and they can open up their classrooms for colleagues to observe model
lessons. This type of accountability offers authentic and engaging opportunities
for both the presenter and the observer. Many teachers have claimed that they
learn tremendously from colleagues who have shared with them (Adams, 2005;
Kopcha, 201 0; Parsons et.al., 2011; Vanderburg & Stephens, 2010).
Sufficient time. While all of the previous components are essential in
implementing successful professional development, none of them will be useful
without sufficient time for learning, engagement, implementation, and reflection
(Parker et al., 2010). Administrators and professional development coordinators
need to understand that learning is a process. It takes time to work through this
process {Alexander & Henderson-Rosser, 201 0; Martin et al., 201 0; Parker et al.,
201 0; Vanderburg & Stephens, 2010), and providing that time is critical in
developing an authentic and meaningful series of professional development.
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THE PROJECT
When this professional development series was in its infancy, my school
district designated one afternoon each month for professional development.
With this in mind, I decided to focus four of these designated afternoons on
differentiated reading instruction which left four other days open for other
district needs. The main objective of the first two sessions is to recognize the
similarities and differences between our current practices of differentiated
instruction and guided reading. Teachers will also become familiar with the
essential elements of a guided reading lesson through the study of Fountas and
Pinnell's book, Guided Reading: Good First Teaching for All Children.
Professional journal articles will be utilized to support and reiterate the
understanding of guided reading, and different resources and websites will also
be explored. The second two sessions will continue with the discussion from
the first two, and offer opportunities for teachers to share and discuss their
successes and concerns about guided reading. Teachers will then dive deeper
into understanding the use of running records, and will spend some time
practicing and analyzing running records. It is the hope that, at the end of this
series of professional development, teachers will walk away with a thorough
understanding of guided reading instruction as a piece of a balanced literacy
framework, and it will be fully implemented with fidelity within our elementary
school. The sessions are designed as follows:
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Differentiated Instruction/Guided Reading Study
August & October
•

Introductions/Outcomes
o

Recognize similarities and differences between current practices of
differentiated instruction and guided reading in our district

•

o

Recognize essential elements of guided reading lessons

o

Explore guided reading lessons and resources

What is guided reading?
o

Discuss chapters 1-3 from Fountas & Pinnell's Guided Reading
book (Appendix A)

o

Read article, Redesigning Reading Instruction by Gay Ivey
(Appendix B)

o

View Powerpoint of guided reading (Appendix C)

o

Show video of model guided reading lesson
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=txC-Qo _BG iU

•

What does guided reading look like to you?
o

Responses - Google Form (Appendix D)

•

Balanced Literacy (Appendix E)

•

Essential Elements of Guided Reading (Appendix F)

•

Components of a guided reading lesson (suggestion):
o

Familiar reading (3 min)

o

Familiar writing and word building (3-5 min)

o

Before reading (3-5 min)
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•

o

During reading (3-5 min)

o

After reading (3-5 min)

o

Writing (5 min)

Lesson Plan Templates
o

Emergent Plan (Levels A-1) (Appendix G)
■

o

Transitional Plan (Levels J-M) (Appendix H)
■

o

Planning support & sample lesson

Fluent Plan (Levels N-Z) (Appendix I)
■

o

Planning support & sample lesson

Planning support & sample lesson

Jan Richardson Website
www.janrichardsonguidedreading.com/resources-1

o

Warsaw Community Schools
http://www.warsaw.k12.in.us/2015-01-30-20-44-20

February & May
•

•

Introductions/Outcomes
o

Continue discussion of guided reading

o

Share classroom experiences of guided reading

o

Begin to understand running records

What is guided reading?
o

Discuss chapters 6-7 from Fountas & Pinnell's Guided Reading
book (Appendix J)
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Read article, Guided Reading: The Romance and the Reality by
Irene Fountas & Gay Su Pinnell (Appendix K)

•

Running Records (Appendix L)
o

Running record practice video
http://eworkshop.on.ca/edu/core.cfm?p=main&modColour=1 &modl0=2&m= 121 &L= 1

o

Text for practice running record (Appendix M)

o

Running record sheet (Appendix N)

o

Demo for scoring - check your work
http://eworkshop.on.ca/edu/core.cfm?p=main&modColour=1 &modl0=2&m= 121 &L= 1

o

MSV Analysis of text
http://eworkshop.on.ca/ed u/core.cfm?p=main&modColour= 1&mod ID=2&m= 121 &L= 1

o

Using running records to inform teaching (Appendix 0)

o

Book and reader characteristics
http://readingrecovery.clemson.edu/index.php/reading/guided-reading/levels-1-2/bookreader-characteristics

•

Questions/concerns

•

Be ready to fully implement next fall!
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Appendix A
Chapters 1-3 from
Fountas, I.C., & Pinnell, G.S. (1996). Guided Reading: Good first teaching for all
children. Portsmouth, NH: Heinemann.
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C.Jcrrtsinn.;11iy, the hc1uk~ reaJ h~, the g>J,J]'
k::JJ tc, 3Jditil•n,1l ac11vn h'S, hif I\1t ;-hr·~,,;

v,,Jiilc PcJt nh,i:rvc:s. She n1ay intt.-r<1ct l:-ridlv

~'.fcJr v.due un children\ ln--:ing :he 1opr1);,

\\{n1 roF!t.', on

:-.1'\•t~r;d

ch, ,LilrJn:'.', t,,
iuf;.
u:ith

tl the childr;.:n

f-C>11\t:

1 ur!lt\

LJ cnn1ur.-~L;t'

ddficulti,.,_:s. hut she tries

>1 !',-11C!.'.l::..';

rn read rr1:ffl.Y new texts ~-m.J. tc,

HTt

,L1

fa.rn.iliar une~-- Sh{' 1'.tiub, th;-,t
l'\'1:.:ry bc,c,k thruuµh ::i.rt, \\T:tJ::g, ur ,Jr;rn1;1

llrn1L ;~h)Ut the stc,rv ;-111J u'ic

ti1L'lfl

J:--.

::ui 11) in.tt.-rrnpt. ~I~;d_:i_y, Pat netic'-:·" that -~f,i_\pi,i:;,· is n:ry cisy i~1r Drn·t<..-1 J.nd m:1.y

irnr,r;Krical an.-J C<.Jl:\..l iritt.'rf>.:rc ,,·Jt'.;. 1i:1;t
:n.et'.::..h_,<_i [·ore-ad wield\:, c·r1j1)y1ng and ri-1cri1_

r·nt be ll{f~-r in.t; h:rn cncnigh of ~1 ch:·-dicngc;
re, W\::rk v:ith ~u1-

LlL.'.

(>thL'r

nJ!l? re, c,rJ ._-)! hrnnJ \

~,n1ur,.

All tile clii:d1e,:'!': ~irt· al---lc to r1.:::11.i the
;(J-, ~>ut l\1t n,)ti,..:es lh ,t SL·vcral of them
L rve h:1d 1<.J

tL_,- J.Y'( ,ce.ss.
Sht: ,---,r,;k~, Janna le :-,tay :-rnJ 1.1k . .:s

,;}u: rhinkc, Chv1J :n<.:v need

l:•cfc,K the children rc--i.d the Li.st ! nnc
met. Thi::. .~-:tv<...:.~ her n c:h,-;11..=t· L. · '-J.:-.':i.:f\'1,'
_L-111:-1.-1\ independcnr 1~·;idin;: (;! a lcxr th.11.
h,1::-. bten read nnci: bd.-,)fC', f' 1; rt>i:ltt"•

'>t)ffiC pn-)blem s;J!ving on the

'-\'l:rJ n,;c :,,,,1,,1\t v.-erc sucLes0fuL Fur cxamplc 1

chiLh1::·n and taL:s <~ nmning re'-~nrt1

of the· five :~Lou.r en:rv

,-;Ccrn:1tdy up rn the werd not c1.nd then
,.ii,L ''N~-. rn,. \Vh~it\ th,Jt \v,xd?'' shc,\.\'lng
~h'-,

,,r-n!

!)fl

~ nm-

rc:lC~lTlf'. z)r· the l1E::'\'.

F~n\ tn.tcnK!'.lJJ1', ~-1.itl"l

tf:'-'

1...:L_m~\' 1)v,:r tirne. Ch.1LJreL :ii.h:.'

,<n!::-.. :d ..,,,mc:thing about 1t. She
tr~ ft,c \\(<;-.,_l rne 1 hit the:.1- ::-topped,

r..::'.sponsibilit"y

n;1 t~;-:1(

r1

tV,'(;

·:h•Uf'
i11t

n·a~.in1~

the first rc;tdtnL~ ,;( ,-1 :c>:!.
('nn\'t-r.~·,11ic1n h--twv . . -n LH wi;i d,f '-·!nldicr1

\\\..'Ilt l,;h:K 1u dh: l•c~lrndrig ,.,--)f rhe- line aaJ
it clccurrii-dy. TLb hd1,1Yi,.Jr prvvhJ...:-s
t.·vd,·1ic1- that Sluna wa~ ,1Ht: rn cL<...'.tk ,-m
nwn ;c:,·1d1ng (::,.:.-lf~1n.,)t1tt(1rinL::\ to ~tarch
f1 ii 1ll• ii\..' i:·ifrn n1tlt a·,n, ;;nJ
~clf--currt'.CL

W•hT!l

fl'1t

rhn··,,1ghout ?udeJ rt:ctdm~:, h,,(,,n.·,

duriru.:. ,m,J ,n-tt:L hut the

11",<dn

Ji:<u~·,ic,n

tnlH;'~ c-lrh;:f rrc,:{:Jc c,r fdiL,\v ;c;,.~Lnr: tn('
Sf(,fy.

t:ic n_\;Jing, Fat takes dk chiLhen

Esst.:ntial cnmpo1wnts
Thi.-, exar;1pl,;: dL:str:1tcs

'j ln
\\'1Jr,l

)i(l

c1h, .1.y:,:;
ilw

l'n .1 v;hHc

rh?(ir~'\.

\-\':,rd.

''S,1uil

h:nrJ

l'n the

ec1~el th~1t

She a.,,b: the children

t,--.

Then ;she v-:ntes 11cr, ;-.nd

,"lf yuu nutlU.'d rl"ur thi,

\tH\11· (•t

d~e

t"i:"i.l t:i..'rl"'=i°'h>nl'nt:·, (1i LL,: prdd·'J;-:~--:;h,u, :.1ti(1fl, pnwcr(ul e:,:implcs, ,tnd C'upp<.1n f(•l
y,1ung re,1::.1cr~. \\/e w1sL tu i:uLt', ,qr dctm1-

read
3,;y~,

':H'.\V \Vnr<..1 LS

!il--::(' n,.;," ~he :i~-ks ~;t:\·er::.d chdd1cn tn rc_::,d_

tinn of guidt'd rc;-hJing- \'1.'rv ck0r. \):,/h1k
th,:rc arc- 1ntH:y ;t-dJu:~tnH.:·nts ;.ind Vdnannt:~

thl'
p,11nun.g ,HE tht: part fridt i--, al;kc
.md tht- d:ffeJt'IL eri,hng \\/hen. she :·r-,ks
,'hddrl'n r,-, Jt..•,1.J die ~Nurd ?ld, she empha-

rc'lated tu the J_~c' ,md level :if fhdl..1,,'.n:
g,1deJ rc:din;::
:I
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cii<1)ver \'-.-'ntu.=-n bngua_Qe: and \vhat tt i)- {,;1
\VhtTt rl1c.:.\· f~ntt.:r bn.ckrg,irtPn, chilJn.n
ne.eJ rich hn·.'fdC'}' cxperknce" 1b.11 w:ll hz:lp
dwm nKwe fr0n: rLdr \~:;r'.y ar,p:-oxi1:iatH,nsrc, ITH.,rc refined and 1-1 rt:ChC ~:1:ncer,t,; <..Jt hzl\v
pnnt wnrk:::. Thc.:v nt"t·d J.hundanr 0r-r,c.rtunitlc~ t2 r1::ad ~1nd \,\'rile ;--i:nd ttJ C:.)IHlvct d1l'
tw~; I>LiC1...:s"ies . ln1erncti\•{' writing, .t J..':F'Uf
1,vncing procc~:s, provides a J(,rn,111sr:---atit"J:1 ,:!
ht,\.\" wntten L..1n~'.tiagc -.:v~Jrk'.-. L_,,J\\' t<1 rn.,(t,
lin;;::s bc-t\vtcn 1e-t:·er:-::, clw,fl.-rs -:l 1t-rtcrs, <.m,!

I Chddrcn in ti. JJ..: gr,_~u1-~ ~HL' :)nnlhr in cheir
,k'H•],·,p[:1ent nf ;: ;. reading proc,..'..c.,~-, and ;1n:::
re, n:ad ,1.h<Jut the :)c1rr..e level of tc:,n::,

I -:-L~a.1...-hvrs 1ntrut1uct: th~:· <(Hies and a.~'::E:t
..::.hJ.lr,·n\ n::ad:ng in
rh~:it help tn
,J.,_,vclnp in1.lq1 LT1dnH h::-ding ~rrategks.

1

I The g, il,! 1c. for children to read
tndepen3entlv and s1 len.t1y.
I Th...: r-rnr+v.~·i:-dullcnt;ing

""'-)urh·h. Thrc1ugh shared rec1.dlng u( lli'-:ir
(1\.'-'H internctive writing as wdl a::; ri;H~l':'.\'
rhy11"H::..,_ pnerns, and big hnPh,. chd,Jrcn
lcdrt1 s,Jrne df rbc l""dSi,.:. early r1::ddini:-: bt'l':r1\· 1orsj :Juch at- n1cvin~ fI"1..JlT1 le(t fl.) ngh1 1 rtrurn ~:\ve(TJ ;::ind un(>tL:~urh.: rrwt.:f11nr..:
th~ '-'urrort (':{ the lt:acher (..1fn.i pvc:s Jn ,-i
gn)dp.
In kindtrt~:-1ncn, chi\drcn abu learn hi
lecogni:t: c--i.rd !"};-tme t:l-it: url'-tT- and j,_)\\('f·

, ;n n:d.Jing ln(-re:-i~ingly
~-;\'l'T tJrrie,

Th;,,: ::._:\·ew.ll purpo>e of goidcd n:·~1,Jirif'. is 1..::,

<..:n,ibh: children to rc:d fnr i.lH:?ning at ,dl
times. T}w inslruction may in\·,,)lve bnd dt~
ti; frKus; di!H1c-n\ aaenti 1Jn on detad,
bur l he: cun-.1 ructir..)!1, l rnc,1ning c,vt:-rrilk0.

case lert ..:rs

1,H1r\

The· pb,·e ,,t guided reading in the child's
de\'q__'lc,ping knowkdgc
t,J re;_-id by read in~, and read-hl'gin~ 1,)n(:; befc:rc a t-eache1 u::;e:-: guided

cl,-;k~TL·:1 1ean1.

rhey
.h.:\' :n

rr1:cH1lCTt1

..::ncc,untcr

\.vavs, and to usf: inrerJ.ctlve wnunr. c>-.tc:1~

t:crs. lf d-.i'Urrn dr nor knou· l-t.'Ucr:::, rhe,c 1:,
need tu Jd,:ry ft1err r:.:·admg c~( tc\t 'Tl,ey
c,)ntirn.JL:
k.1rT1 m0re a0ciut kttvi;, ,mJ
wurJs :is thev e-ncJunt-.:r d:cm 1n tcxb. Bnt
teachers will \vanr ro br ._-,;,,,l l:1l1y vll;:br;r
heir,=n~ ch1L'.rcn whu Lz1ve k,,x \ttcr

Hrer~

dictr W()rkl-sign_c_, fur ~t,;,:1..,:~ and

rv::.r.m,~ints, fpr cxamph:-an,J begin tc

ni:ct

1

ch1Urcr:: are

th1.::: :-vmt--(il.s tl

kite!\

~,ivdy1 bcrnc ~:ure t1) wcirk -..'.\l'licidy ,x1 kt-

rhding iri ~:c..hoc,L Ea.rly ~iteracy lectrning be~

i--'_.n" .tlrnz.1st from the

sc, that rbc- inform-1riun

rwJr1o:"'" dV:J.ilable to the-rn. TcrKlKr·-haxc f,,un.d thH the n1,.1st effe<.civc \\~i.\' t,J
,·lpp10.1ch lener lt,~irnin~ i:,
chi!drt:n 's orvn nan1e_-.;, u~cd
rrc1vidc

C\."ln;

\virl-1 (hur meaning. Chlldren
r'1:1rt1<:1~x1i::e n1 1he litt.::L'LY t:vent~ they hnd
in tlH:ir L1Jrnes, t'Vi.::'n'.·::, 1.hat ~1rc difftrenl J·~1r
Jttftrt'11.t chddn,11. f..._)t ex;.1mpk 1 j--{annah i~
rin!y twn ·yc,.-n-:-: 1..·Jder rhan her l--rot:her
'.'h,\lip, tut tLey ha'cc had ,liitcr,,m litn.Ky
cxp~·rienccs. I iannah L.Jvt-:c.; }H:.:.ri-ng 61..Juks
tead aloud and b1.'. made her own boc,b
::--incc :-.he w:;::s t,uL Phillip dbG Lb-"s to hv
re;d_ :n hut not fnr nearly i~s lcn,[,. lnAcad,
he prckr:-- tu play g~-nncs en the 1:,~ ,:n;,urcr.
:\t t( ,u·, he \\",__1:-, <'.m f•xr,c.::rt at several :;;:Jmes
;rnd '-~nu1d read difhi.~uli wi,rds like
np-·
ricin, cn:.d ddctc.
By f'JEL:1r:ating in hterncy, chil..lrc.n
ihuTl

kn,,v:k:.:\:e to build their cc;mk"'CtCl,Cl'..
A:-:. rhe) ;:1pp1uach tir~.t grade 1 mzht cl-,dcir1.:n wdl 1uvc a hn;..!y \Jf knl,\\·lv,kt: tlwt
rh.,:'Y i.:,an u.se a~ resuurc c:-: fnr rea::hn).'- Thn'
have dcYelopt.'d bn.~;ua~e :--\'Sh'.T,':, dut alld\V
Lhen1 to rltlnk ;1hout 1,,:hcth:..T
hn1;1kc.s ---,;:-n:~c' anJ "s(_H.in,.:i'- rieht." Th<·'\ iuvr:
,,:_y::11c ~nt''-\'kJgc ,Jf what print lo,-l.s '.:Le
1

the kind 1..l Jnfnrnuti1..·m u· cun:i1;n·--. L",,d!!\,
~hey knu\.V 8 fe1.v ktter.-: and C,1;-1 \',L:1: <1cJ_l,1r
rvad dt-..:H n,1m,: and a f1:v..- :__)tht'.r ,__,,_,,_nd::-,
knnv~,kd~:e b.1.se 1s -,.:fh)lh_:h re, h:gi:1
fur di,'. pn.-ci:,(.: mu;,:1gc nf th1..: tt·xt, ,ihl rh:it
l•, where gu~<..1cd rc;.;Jing bcginc.,.
4
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A Rationale for Guided Reading

its vraphic :::yrnbnl~--the lc-ners th~1t ,in:

fr rmeJ
1

Ht-fun.:.' 1..:hildrc·n ~CJ tc• _c.chod, the f'f(•CCSE: of
hcing ,1blc tc I read text rhat m(>rt: and nhire
,ko·1r,.textuali:-ed i." guided 1nfnrm:1.llv by the
11::-•ip,)n'-t>S

c.f carcp:ivers ~1nd presch(>ol tea,._~h,

S1)rr1c chilJn:n fr)cus a gn..::at de:tl c/ atten-

nun nn reading and writing rind ~1uickly
devo.:ltip de~:p understanding. ~eeming1y \vicl1

11tih: effn:·t. ()rhers h3vt: s<:;me ba:-:iic know\~t( 1r:es and ·,,:vith p;in 1<:.uL-J.r letterj,
'"'1Hw:-.i'~, and \VOrds-but 1h1-:.:y need hdp figur-

gudgc c1{

cl

wend~: dtvt<...1:::d by

st:ac,;"s

~md

hel;,ing the child "learn how w lecir,i'': ,he,
lemns ,vhat to notice ,_J-,,mt !1::ttcr:'I <c1d l:Y1\-\,'
tc, c0rn1xue letters \Vith i:;K L otl·h"r.

h"1gt of literacy-----fo1rnli:1drv wirh tht~ bn-

in~~ nut the cz•1ni-kx prnces.-..

i11tt1

:~rr.inf.;td on the p1i:t, onJ 1hc (,c1nv,,::nti()ns
cif print such as puncnrntion, /\ child mcJy
have: lcarn(:'J the di:5tinctivt:
ol i'!
fe\.v leth:rs, perhzrp:3 thu~c in h<...'1 na:rne. She
m;·,\.- cv,~n have devtlcpr:J the ability l;J
prt)duce t:hese letters uV('-r and over ;n
\\Tliing, The fir'.">t 1'..:U1.:rs S("rve :1s t·xtrn1~hr,s 1

ChilJren h:1vc the~,: ~ource:-; nf

rca3ing text.

1nLJfmc;.~1n;1

r,-::

;\s

wc1rk wirh rext. children dcvdc1p a

at rhcir disposal hut :rnay ntJt knov,,,

r11:·nvo: k

,_i .½[r3tt>gi,~b r.h~..Jt ::ith~w them

accc::-s ,1nd use tYi.en\ while JC':1t:ling Lz:<...'ll~~,,,J
text. It is cne th1n_c: to ri:..·v)~~ni::c vl'.'->u.tl kr1

ti) at,

rend t(~ lni1 nrnat ion frurn differn1t source~.
lnformd;J{l!l frum the.;c ~nur<...:t'.S i'>: iur tLe
Hh}'1 p;-1n 1

bur

i•11plidrly or ~ubcuns..-::-.iotJ'~!y heh.1 1

Ir

c,ther to use Yi:,,u.~11 inL;rn<ll it1n

1L,,t

prncess {, )r i-hc· young

1\ J:·,

1s

n.:-~:i..~11._'L

lt l~ usu;:1Hv Ildl enrnH;L .:->irnrly
r-rl·\'llk chiL.:lren \\':th fSt)ud rca.Jing m<.H<:ri:.d,
Te,11..--:.l-11.:r guicL::mce i~ (:::,:-cntiriL A :naj(,r de..::i:,::inn is ::.,electint--'. the ti.'xts i.La! d-j}drtn t:'."1dYLff1ter \\.-hile they a;-e buildin-t~ tht'lf w.1tln.1;~

infnrn18t'1tm intu three c.1.tegurics: mcarnng 1

f()

<:,tructure, anJ v1.:'uc11 infcrrnatinn,

l. Ivfcamn,R t~Ue5 come from childr(•n'b lift
e:q\crknc<...'>- ~Vleaning i$ rerrt.'-:e11t:d in tl1eir
rntmnric'~ ;;_nd in the Lngtugc they u:se tn
ulk ab1ut that mennir,g. Thts rne.::u;.,., that
n_·;1ding ha•;, t1: ''mx1.ke sense.)' !\s 1--iold,:;\v,_--,y

c;ystcms. First 1 children mu:-'t havl~ t:1any ll[:-

rcrtunitie:, tl' n::Jd all k:,-id,.., of texts. A balvnu~d r,rq:r;1m v:dl rr(lvde ~=:1 Luge \·{lllCl)' of
texts 1.Jrgani:t::J by levd -Jf difiicul~y. B1J1)k
kctiun i.., Llisl.:u.s:;1..•cl rn clcr,th !n Charter l 1..l.
but the-re are two bas1c quc~= 1:1n .. t.c~ichcr~:

,1,x"·'

\ I97())
d children hav,· h~;,rJ
rt,d a\c,ud, Lh•~-y havt: f~)rn1ed high
r:<ph'1.ali(1:;s ,if i:\Ti:tcn langu~1~e, T:h~:y
expect it 10 n1akc ::.:1..-:nse m1d dwy expe...-:.1. to

bv

1_urcs of a letter or ',},'~)rd 1r1 1,;,elvtion.

emSedde.J iri h:xr. The te?cht:r rr;_ediatt-'~: the

the fuundd;:ion f<ir n:::1.1.ling text.
Clay (] 993,-i) ,.::lu5ter~ these S<...!uro-~ of

;t

he irin-igued

h;)W

a·,p,,:;:ts of the text.

)tuJents rc.Jd

2. \':ru(:tur,~ ur ,;,nt..:t\ c.nme., frt;m kn,-.iv,,.ing
L.1\\' dr:1:l L:cngu~1ge is put t(1g;.:tLer. L,~ngu3ge

C\Try

d:1.y:

Is the text cc,nsiqen.t!y :,;n ea~v

tJL1l

children. have nc crr,z1 rtnn1Ly tu build rl:.eir
pr~)bkm~solving t,:tr,-H c;..:1-.._s!

i:-. rnlt>[!,UYcn1l'tL \.VLHd:-s are n,--n strL::1:g

tni-:vthc: f1-1.ph:-izt1hily hut r.nnfur:t) !U :nles,

Fx cx.unple, ''She

Jre

\1.. 11

:cJ

"~mfnrm.~ lu 1he syr:t::1(:t:ic

2. L the text s1.; .J1fficult u, vn,c,:s~ th,tt
children w:t no real ,-;ppurtunwy t,) rca'-~:

fl'd dn:s::-n

rules cl Lngli::.h.

Thl' St'ntcnce (::ir1 l...,c- reconrigured in s..:vcrnl
\L1Y~ ~1nd :--till '\,oun.J rightn to an E1H_:;lish
~pct1b..:!1 hut "she a red \vc,re che~s" is
irnpu:-,s]hk.

If the J.nsv1er to the fir~JL quest 1un i~ yt'-.,,,
tht:n. children may be re:.iding but n(,t
;ng the prublen1--., a rn(lrr <...-:.hail...::111:inv text
would prl)vide. An ea~y text th.tl I';1.'vcril:l:~
les:s introduces L'l fev,: unfamdldr \\'nrds
h11·
guagt structures :./l(n.vs t.he chid tn p:;1ni.:e
rhc ''in tht: head" operatiPn:s. ihat huild tile
.>:,yst2;11. lt is nut the wc,rdc.. th,H ,He tmpnrunt

11 dc,e~.n\ march the rule~ we

h,rvc
assimilatt:J \vhile l,:ctrn!ng
d. l >.n.Ull<\W~-

LC

,;;;peak

5 \-'is1w! infnrrnatim1 ..-:.crnE·s frcim kno;.;,.,.·ing
the rl'latiu:\ship between c1 u] Lnguagc a-:J
5
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but lht· ! L,Jught rr, ),-:t':l'."-CS rPquin._'(2 to fi;urc

tions from langu,n~e structure :-in.J nw;ining
\whnt the rcxt i, likely to ,:iy) while- clwding th1..·1r pn.;i...li1.:tipn.., :1g:-iin:-:t the 1n,1hL·ur ,Jt
the \V(wd, a.-:.king iLnplicnly, D()<:s il l11oh

1~ut the nt:vv v,:ord:,; rvLJ~, nMinta1:11ng the

mc<Htlr.g ,11 the h:XL 111 r:hi? e;irlic~r SHd.cr.

S/1d,T cx:unpL..: the pictures rrondcd '~-:k,u
1

right? Accurat.:v (if read1nl!

dm:..; t{) the me;-minr. hut n:-atk-'P- hnd to look
1..l-:1:::-cly at the -..vc\rd ncit in tb,:: sentence '':'Jz_, 1

:1',

ltl\p1)r-

rant ;:is learnrng the r-roCt:$f. c,{
d1ffen.;nr
:~<..)U!T<..:S of igforrnat.ic,n; ::-:df-muntt1n1n;::, :·ind

11<..1, Sr-,Lier, n\.-it n1c.'J Thl'~' ha . . l lo ex:unine
1..lcu1l v,..1,l!e ma1ntaming the n-1canin~ and
their <..lwn '~en~e cl h0v,: L-1.ngua;:e was str•.h.:ti..W:,L

...:rds:•><..--,heckicg: rhL· prnct:'-::. :~. l(1c; difhc1lt if
the text is hard.
li rhe t<.KIS dre ,:xtrerntiY diff1rnlt. :he

\\'11id-,-,~llving

siturii-lon ls even

-fb: ren przyvidt--1 d cnnro;t fur u.sin~
.sk1Hs. and for ch1..-cking the
p1P(<,._:.:•:::, hy u,;rn;l kn,)wt!:-dgc (,f tht: st0ry and
~,entt 'tk.<: pot U:rn.

:'-\ chd,-1 ',:i,,>hc, can \.::1rrv c1ur: thi~, pr,Ke:;.s

t.?n h.,g:1nnm:..:

!"";h)re

d1c,;J.;-;truus

f\ ,r :.b-

ynung n .•a..ler. Thh cr1n h,:-.-rr..:n \'v'hC:i the
nH,r<: ine:..pcncnc-1..·\.l ch.1lth":n JTe fc,rccJ l1iti'
''"whule-ciass" read;nµ, c,r ir,t( . , rc-;d1n.~:
rhat C(\nra1:r1 al:tw,st n.i lt:xr'.'a a ~:tvt'n r:;r1"J~q, c,f
chiklren cat1 read, ;n this Cbt::: th<..' p;. ,,<..:t-<-;:::
Cl 1 1nplt:.·tt·l~, breah.:; J,)\vn an\..l thuc m:1y h-

i.:' nn rb. : \Pic'dY to \eanlli:i;;
·rht rrncess h:1~.
b('en dcc,cnhcd hy c_~L1y ( 100] a)
''le,in:.iru:.;
h"Jv.: u, ~Kee:,-., \·hual ')<..)urct:~~ "i inL-,rn.::-1uun
whtk rcaJing few nw;:n~1ng \vi::.h divi(1eJ <Jt~
teAr>

t") k.1rn_': ns 1c;·1di1\;:.

hi::1rr1..· rcs;pl)n·~e:- such as ''rnumble h':1,Jing.··

tc:ntiun" (['· 28.6). Tlw nwr~ chil.h.·n use
pruhk·rr1 sulv1ng v,.+ule n:;1,Lng f1..n mc1n1ng,

wHhout iookiu;.! ;.;t the t'"Lnt: tr';''.ng re, re~
mernb<..:r the cnt:r'-' kxt, c,r just r<...::1.d J.],Jn~I
ont: Stl":'.p behird ;,dl the (,t:her children v._:11h

the )...:!\_'J.1 er .1nd rnnt·e tkxil•k· their pri ,hlem~
:--,, :lving rcpc1. H 11res h . :c1.H:nr.: . 1t- is the rc:-:p,..Hl.<;ihlity of the teal'ht:t 1 thcret~m..:, <.c, b~: .',lffl'

rdmost

n1.J

indep,:n.denr pruU:' ..:,slr:t1. The :,i:u•

atiun for the "--:hiLJ ',.\,\)l.:Ll hr :-,.omctl-:ing like
p(:r{ormin1,: in a chc,ir ,,·ithr•ut knnv,;ini.:: the
mu:sic or \vnn1s,

chiLllen recdn.=- th~; :--urp1H\ c.\LJ ,L;ili1.l~
to n:~d cha!lengin;.; texts
JJy. Cu'.i..:k:d n.:c1,..Jine. dt.'.i,l'...;ncd to sur--·
ri :1 t 1bctt 1·. r~:(.fS::.-.
\Lnc cc1mr:·1l°•nly, th;:
quhtiun
<tnt1._· 1h~:y 1:t..'l~J

Th~ answer

1:-,

nc•t to eilrn1n.,Hc \"'11,.Jlc~

1..Jass e:xpcri1:'n,:.e:s but to use them fur ,icnvi,

ties Hke :,hared reading and 1n!t:r~1ct!\11..
writing, which <ff(· z.:esi.c..:ned (,)l the ( h~:--:
C()nnnunity 11r a ~~mall grnup. ~,;r 1:,: pracl 1
cal (,r <.:·vcn ~ksir~-.bk to rc,1ch Ch:h child in-

c11ic;wc-rcd
cl1ildn:.n -1.n- :\!adrn.~: texts
th~Jt arc too diihcuit for rli,:rn . \..)ur rule ,,t·

rhurn \·, LS thar if the: rt::aJer, w1ll1 an rnth>
~Lcti()n ,tnd supp,-)rt c~Hirwt read ;_ib~)ut 90

divi.Jnoily, ( ;uidcd n·.i-.lmp

1

pcrcvnt p{ the wor,J-; :Knrr,deiy, 1.he tc"'<l i~
t1H\ cLfficu\r. Th1..: ac..'"'~ura-..--:v an:·ilri:'i here i3
nnt a t1..·:---:t c,f thl' re,Hlv1 buL a test (if the

aJv;1ntJ)..'.'C'

,--:if ::".01..:ial ~ur,r=u::·t :md <.1l1cv:s r-hc tcachvr LJ

operate l'fot. it:rttly, tu
h::t:v,,er..;n e:a"e ;-rnd chctilen~e
1

tr.·achn':-:. sekninn and intrnductic,n of ,h"".
t,:-xt .A bard text fr,r a rc,_:der <..L\e:) n.(>t rrns:ijt: ,in i 1 1~ponun1i-y ft:r s1r1oc.1th prnblem

fo ~-upp~J:-t n.':1dt'rs r::-i,-..,·itl./;

:,;,;h·1nt~,

The Essentials of Q1,ided Reading

,ffH1

mc'.-ming

t,..;

karnin;:. .

guide the

The pr(icc~~ r:n::1.y l~rcnk down inlt1
1n:..livdn;J word c.3ll!n£.-: (,.~r fr,111tic ran;.1t1m
fuC-s:-;irg) 1hnt d1),:;, Ot)t rr::.~J:c ,;,ense ::md is

Figure 1--- l ,,utHne.., rhc

t''-SCt1l

1~11 demcnt." ,,t

guided rc~•l..-ling. h .-..umm;in:l'~ the te:1d1L'l \
and childn~n':- <Kthm-.., b(:fl_1rt:, t!urinµ:, :1n,J af~
! er the n::~~Khng,

n<:t prudtKfiYe.

\X:'hcn t:hildren ""1lvs:· \vc,rds u;::inr: vis.;ua1
W:'t'd tu ht. . abk to verify
their :---:ucc1..:·..:.'-' l.hinF-'. e1ca.n1n? and ~trucrurc
,1\t th1~ \Jmc timt\ rh.ey n1aL.--: 1•1eJk:~

\Vhat the te<l<:her does

i11furnl':l1 wn, tht'V

f'he tc~_Kh.;r 1s actinns ern,.;..'rge f1:)n1 ( 1) c+rving the: ~~.h;ldn.:11 :::i:,; r:he\ n:,1J <iTt,1 wnrc

:..,1,,.

6
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I \.\."HAT IS GUIDED READi:-.;G: I

The Essential Elements of Guided Reading
The Reading

Before The Reading
4iJII

~t'l('(

b

After The Reading
• t,:lks.

;::r:r:·1,p1·1,lt(" h'}:r, 1T1C

\Vil! h.: -,u;;p ,ruvc hul \.vnh
:1 ks,,. pr,

:-d")lll

i.hv

J_;reri

• µr;,:p:nt.':-,

tbe.q,,,\'

.
t!P: rc:;1.,.kr

• r.::;1ke::1.. \/

•

tht~ wh,ik

<

,r

cl

uJ :.il·>:l p:~rr
thcu;:-:...-1'/c::.
{s,,ftl y ,:,r .si 1cm ly)

"

heir in
1,:L1..-n nn:,lc-1

IH

(1..

XI

m;.dy::in;.:
·1
k,dicr's task ,.,,nTld ,,c,,,nm:
Ji,._, 1nu.:.::- c, n"l.',tantly h.:ep :n mind text' char,1(·lt'r1s! t·, "··
t·l_';idi:r ch,:::rac:erisri-:: ..:;,
an\_1 :-1

Before the reading
K:1rw•,'in[c: r~lt' m1..Lvi.k;J~.

ind (::) ·,H!tl'i-ffl-:

i.;rt,\\'irw h!ft-;,.v]c.._{r;.: d

the H~<-ding

t\:.'.achL'r '>Ck,:·t:-:.

,1

rwv,· L'>d t()

Ht. c:1rcfully rc:nche:,- the
c,ffer·s ;-Jn

pl,k.,~S:S

L ..:;idcr"

lr:vd ~J[

'.:,llrp,;r!

,.i,ilL.-n~~t'.". E.i,~·h nt:\\
sL,;u(d \i,,n· ,1
7
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I CHAl'TH, ONE I

md d,,ud ,,,11ly. llt k(,b i,ll cv,dcnc,: ,,I

th_·v; Lhinc:: tu h::',<ffi hut rh1i' .so rruny th.1t
( h1Ur~.::ti Lcwc ti) :;tru~tJf', The teacher\: g();1)
i·: \, LiL!r,-r1.\ \H;..'Cl'·_dlJ pn\l"'h:tn :--,1../vfr!.g 1.m

.111 ,"'<ft..T1Ll1:·J ph:cc

lntr,) . .~ucr1c:n.<::

li

c,t

prublern ~olvinf, dfhl !nkn.:t":nc"-- ac.. n'-'i:~kd
l1i~-. :?bscrvJ.ti,;r.~ help him. phn qu:ck!v \\ L:it

rext,

hnd

:H\'.

;1nJ

v~-iry w1tl'l..

kw n . .)te<, un ,i ,..:!1pb . .~2.;-J

td

t~:ike a

After the reading
/\ftcr ,-i brief n:sr,c,rbe ru 1hc ~Jr,iy, ;L,·
lC:h.. htT rn~1y

rncan1ng thctt \\·1U :~upr,urt rrohtem ~o1ving.
Hi ,b·-c;JS'-ic~, the title an,l ::i.11th,:r and pr<.JJ

ietHY'n

vidt."~ ;1.n ~:n:; .lil :-i_:n,·,(: 1..Jf wl:J! th1..: b1..'Juk i~~
:1h.liil.

1\r~cd

1)11

tr

11:.._'Cfl( ,rh

rlic

hi:, kr;r,w]t:dg:.: nf the chil-

,~r ;')E'ri,':-;

~:n1c-

a,:h.t:l dc.,,,vs rn)t '\\rt'k:ich'' \.\',:rd,:,
Lein

(Jtt<:ntiz>n

t1J ,.1

than

the \;.:av thrDugL th\,.~

1\·l-1,;

.r~1,T(l

drHJ.

1c,

rnc11~·

•·•-11,•

;-.re

fr,:::-h

thv

m

m11i1..!.

t~Xpt'Ci c1.t11)n°'.'.

The

h:,1ch,~1 ..

int H )-

:1 Cl'fl\

,,f dw

"icu: \Vhi)c- the rc.i(!;,._'r in~r< »Ju,:c·,

Jt.

They
the irHTl>duui,)n itn-i then 1\'.uT,_.-,.. d,c h.,il,l
tu begin

;·e:-d ;-:,,Ctly

n:'d.J1ng

rf Lht• tc ichcr h;i~

d rc;1-:;:.JH

I)1n-i.ng th{' rf'miiag

F:ti..h ci·. . iU i- ;1,..,

thcrn:-;t.:•h:t--,;

thl'V b,:r;in ro n.';1,.l r,<)rti1..)ns ,_J t·he tes:t
<km ty TLv uli ln1alt'. 1=~;:;-Jl (1t t:'.fli1..kd H'<hiin.r
i, !n . .lc~.,,,,,nzlt'l.H :::~,knc n:,-iihrir~. Th~: tl':teh-t-r
m'' 1JJ tr:l ~1

brnld

hu1)t

:1

c,.!py ,--.Jt° rh.e

dw whl/1.:: text. 'The

. ,,)l,n .

"li-...: . .,n

\Vhdc dn'.y

E,1,..:h chilJ ::;;h,,uld be ~!i~:t.'n

:m..' ju~J h . .~;;inning
10

~,ricf r.rnH:·

dHcriun. SUflf'()rts thi:'ir thinkrng
-Story ~() : fr1r Ct)tnrr1.:i icnsi,m le, fort -grnunJ,~,1

During- the rca,lfr1g
s1.,1:·

~1

rnlnutc:-,-n~;ht ~1frer the

What the children Jo

u:l-.. i11;-! ;,1l 0 l1ut L'-1.ch picture. S,1rn.erimes
,, t·-.;·11;kr :,umP1,1ry'-·llke \\\'ervi1...w \\:1:l pn.,\·1,]e
l'!\•'\lf!,h sLpr,,~rr f('>l chdJr('n f('> re~,d the text
"l.h, 1·,,~Ju1ly. The tc,icher 1,xnuld r;ir,,Iy r-:-::1J
1h: l..,n(\k h, tho.::' ,:l-:ildh.:n firc.,f the gz::il
tL_·iu tz, n.>rHl thcn:.-.;dn.",.

rc;d

·b:

i't:\t,

Before the reading
Cbildren
;.J1 .. ;ut the ·,tn; l'- ,i:·1

.'-:f(Hy

Cl\1Llrcn

lme 1..)f t\h_i

"J:J.tiCJ!J'.,

ktH'L

;-1U

r'artiz..ub1

gr(1u11 rn.Letir1g tf': J1..lt Ju\\"Il 1rnp, 1 r:~111t

'.>UCh :1,., rhe h . :ginn.ing
The tc:KfH·r guides, t.ht· r<2:hi-.:rs h' L,d(
<1! il1v p11."lUi:..:" anJ undcrst n1J Lhe .,!JL,,:tu.rc
t 1! tiiv '<iJf\ ;md cT·icii :.:.;r1-::';.,'h ,J ]])<..'.:::,,n1r:~.
\\,T-,,en v:1..)d-:m:..:. ;,vith ini:\"r1:ricnced tt·:;\_\x,,

1icc ~r-1·(·1!1c fr,1tures

nu\ ~~u

an,J v,,,h,::it it made :l,<:.m
1

tirnes tc;--h_:h,:r;, !,;.kc

w...~rd in

,nn1c:--;t; ~bking chiL-hcn tc, J,.J,~JH'. it and n'->

tlw 1:!...',\"-·her

1h_,._, .stury

keeps cartful R'.Cords uf ;:.:uidcd re~tllm:.:,; tlH c,.e
induJe h(,c,k:- re . id, run;tini,; 1ec\;rd:< .tn.d
mJh:::- on :--;-1\.~dh~ r . . '.ad1ng h_·h:-rvi(•t:s.

:hey wd1 llt'.,._,j t,J 11se ~1~ reJdcr;,.
t<..

dilU1"t:ri\

-<:E,c t"cachc.:rs tc_ke ;i n.1~:.ni11i---'. rcn.r.:i
rn te r~:ader ~,fo.:r the c,1 LC:'r~ h;rvc k fr tLt.:
others csL1hli"h another ri:Tit_· Ju.nng the J,ty
to tJkc ::--cvtral runrnn.1-~ ri::·L,)r,J,, Tht: tcdchcr

Lhildn-n c;:in be crnplusr;:.ed \n the 1ntruJLh.>
ri, ,n lr "Jd,ug;;'' the bci,,k for d,e children by
,._-iir. xring 1.h:..:ir -ittt:ntiun lu ne\.Y t1..:Xl fc;iturcs
"I he

~,iJI

tv:11.Jh'r rn:iy w,,-mt
r.dL ,:h ,cit 'Le rnc
,J° the St(,f\' nx;rc ext.l..'!·::-.1\ l'1y. Pou :;-:cl\,

E\·,:n r,rc1;:1cr riarnes th:1.t niriy he '--hfTT,,:uh: f,;r

,d;h,)u_c.::h 1h~

:1i

;;;t0ry

d-11nk :ibuut. Fur

,;f :.__Jlll:·:<i,i:L--:. It use::, !·tcw' Pf
;E"d :<ynLiCtc

s:1~1 p<. 111

ti;

they likeJ rh,..,

-~tory, The intrrducti-.Jn b

vc,c.1Lu'.;1ry

tm;~,,rL-nH

ur

;:·,,l:c,ut t.hc idt-rl"

(:;n--,·i.·1,<J.11,.1n.d r._nher than a prcscribl'd

,._,w

,:1(, I":t1il1i!"'./!,

l(1

stL1iC';...:i . .:::-. He rn.:iy t 1ik w;th dii: c

\lH·P, 1hc tc:1<..:hcr 1nay :-:ug;;c·:J pe1:£,rvl c.-m1

del:i::.:h:

chc gr. .--;up hKk tn 1Jth. . :1 likncy
He n1.ay: l11/\Vl~\-n, rcrurn H> ~i. p,1.;·1 t ,f '. hl'

fhr:ir cxpn1ence, .md pr(wide a fr;:HT1e cf

rn:1':

the rir:::t rcad1n;.,;. Thi, i., .1

tirn.e

They also vmy accor,._ling re, tbe

l\':-h..k-r/ init·rc,ts c1rhi needs and the chJ.L--iv
t,:n'<ics ,,f th, tc\::t. The 1l'.:chtr\ c;i:ial i\ 10
in1cn•·:,t tl,,~: fhlldn:'n in 1h:..: story, n:'hti: ir t:u

1v\

t<..) tt<Kh ::-:.fh:r

hc),,L
=~:

:1rd rc,i.b

'1"'-;~d!\

\t

n i ,r

:-,dent, but )l rncrn't;cr·.., ,'l! :h,~ [!. ;;1p ,He
aring irdq>::nJcndv ,l.'s n_,adei" Jf rh . .- ;-:.mw
tnne. Tlll', i.-,; nur ''rcrnitl rnl..,in'' r,·;1Jin/, ui

speed]...:: :;:;ti1,k·r.t td
g
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I WH,\T

l, GU!PIP READJC:G:

I

\Vh1ch ..::hiklrcn talc turn:::, n. .·J.dinc-1 :-1.l,md. In
L'U1,-lcd r,._,_d1n).:.: -.,:1d:.. chtLl
,1pp1Jf!Urnty t.J -;c,hT rrtih:cm:-- white ··e;. iJmg ex~
k11d<..d kxt

;in...,1 ,1ttt'T1J1ng tn :11<.' :niLL'. The1_,,

r1,:1>1rucr n1,:,1ni11.:..: thr(Jq:h:,iu r.lic· pH•cc:-:"-,

h- ,m then 1niti,11 t•rcdi:...:rinn"
<:.\:1mm1n~-'. tfu'. det;)il,

the
tc:\t·

l\l

rc1d.

Bc-

rhr.. ;r ti:-:c t1f n.:adinr :str~Ht_f.:'.lc:- ,-1rc ~mn·

L

rhc children in rhc

,uc<ullv :--·t•lc1.:tcd h:,c,k :l.1 ,1b,Jut
r,id k\'cl

\l ,-.,.ucu;~8,

.'<1:-ric- tJrc

I En;t:y rc;dirn~ \'vcn \\'hvn t,.::xrs

'.\'irh an ,iCCl!-

ch~iUenging

r;itc ahnq:::: 90 pcrc~nt. Ti'l.1::; pn.:ic\:dt1rc

I Be Slkcc·,,lul C\\:n \\:hc;1 tcxr,, re

,1.-:.,ures ~kit chiL.lrcn c:-in pro\-:c.,s rhv \\\Jt<Js
,.,J,._':_',._-·~~,'.ul!v w1th,._1ut b~inµ mcJn1ng; with
i:~isld tt":.'.J(>.iiTUun,

1L, tt•:_1,_.\-':i.:r

th1.:y ,,j!l,11L:] nevd

hd1- (:hi!dr<..'.ll
1

vcrv

ch?1]~'.nging.

~t

I l L,·e

l1r-

,)fT'urtcini11,', t,1

\\.+u\- H',dtng,

,1t1cntll.')n

•

I RG1:l (, n

\Yltilc pi,kkn, :,.;olvin~: J.r, e:-:tc~ndt,J plt.'CC nf
1">;.t .~nd, in <..1uing '.)<..), budd ct :::.y:::tc1n uf .stratv
1h,t1 thvy c1n n:-,{' fz.1 r,:~>iing 1)t'.:er \<..·XL

LL,

llt:..'.<illinf-'

~urn_(.: rrut"l:ut

-:'\·en when Lhey nm-

~,1l\'il1~.·

I

Learn ,<r:1tq.:ic~, · L,~·\ c;m
,~·,fnrht:r L:;.;t,.

:\fwr the reading

I

:h,:ir ,trrngth.,.

/\ftt·n\;1rJ chikh'-:n Jl'l' :n'.'l'Ct:d tu L.11k ~tbl..•Ut

I Edve their

if,,, ,1c,ry :hev h:,,,,, n',,,I, !hci, i:,di, :Ji;,]
rc\/(,n~:,~':', an.: v:_dueJ

h_·

I

the =-c ,chcr. Th-:'\

rhe tl~'.JChcr ~d-.'cl::.. ,·;n.c ,

c1 0(J1n,.-e

ti'.:e p,,),kin

1

!

I Talk ,J,,,t11 :mJ ,,_,,;,,
,L

1\\'<) 1l';1:~h1n.g

~:t 1nfr.,n11~i.ti,. ,1.. (}.:~.. :i.c..,,,nally)

undcL'>Ln1dtr-:l; thrt

I

,.__ c:..,nrwct:tm"

\Y/e ::-:tJ1n,_•r1:n,._.. .,

Rauling
will ,t·,l· her,,,\(, 1-!c"W ,1,, I k1 t,)W \\ h\_Ti l .rn=.
rn1}

rl ]\'

rc;tJmg
L':--:!

iP

of the t'--·xt.

gu1dt,,-l 111 1t·vi:-::ir

l'' :nt:,.. t.:1:1r \~1 1\l 1-wl:' dL.: r,:::tdt~r5
1_b1n~;

,i,._

.,--,firmed.
\':hat they knn1\

Ulii:11.tL

i~, \vheth(:r dw ar,rr, ;:1C'.1 rc."",pc,nd~:

u,

the chd .1rcn··~ li·,1nim,? rLuJs ;Jnd fwli:-; th,.:n:
,J.., Yek)p :1 ;;ch-cxr.._•n,Jn;.'. r,_·.-1dmg '>Y'-"h:1:,,
d1c1t h1el'- 1:.-, ,,v;n le,lrning :1nd
ti1c
1v:t"1\..·f t,, ..::c,rirmuc 1,-; !Carn thhlU,i~h the a.ct ._:,,f
C,,1,lJ reJ,_Lr:,; h~i\ e ,clf,1<<1:..:r11.h11~
:-,~ :;tcm.-,; rh,·v ,i.r,· irn:k:pcncknr. /-\ tc,,;cht:r nf
n::ding t.l,t:~ nut h;11;z., IJ: \\'<Ht
rhc

Suggestions
Development
! ( )\'d .1 pct·1, d , ,:
,._bi[y .-;c b:. ·,hilv. J\:-k
0

rz...,nlh uf -.'nJ-;i-\Tdt T~JTt~ h) Ln~)\\1 1L11
9

~t-, r,'L;Jn1,L.

L1
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I CH.APTER ONE I

do l ,rend on
I How much
I\:ading in:-.tructionl
I ~-~.Jhcn: docs readmg i~tn1i...~tion
appear in 1ny s(:h(duk:?
I How much reading imtruction
dc,es edch chilJ receive each

2.. J\fter 3nsw~ring the~e que->tiGn5, you \'.'ill
have J greater awarc:r:. ess of hnw mu( h
suppnrted reading children ck, 1n1d r;nc,cl
idea of the: amount uf frme
aUc1cate fc,r guided reading, Ycru will al.c.:c1
know where readin,0; in...st:ructi0n fits int<.)
your schedule, ,A:,k yc,Iff::-1:·lf:

I ] low much time dP childrc:1 ,rend
rcadin,;: exrcndd text at ,in
<ippropriate level?
I How tru(b tirne Lio J spend in
individual cnriforPnce.s? in v-.+icle-

I 1\.re 1ny :::tu::lC'nt::: dnin.g e:n")ugh.
reading'
I \1/hat: kir1c..~s :/ tc<U, arc dh:y n'adni.L'.!
i'\rc they t00 easy? toe hard?
I Do I hc.t\'t' at least An u:-1i:-HcrrupicLl

cla:->s instruction?

hour f,Jr work:ug \\'tth

I Ho\v 1nany bu\!ks dew:-:; each child

,.:,nL-ill

grrnips

guided re3ding?

re:Y:1 each wct·k? (YPu 1nay want
u1 count nr cstirnate rhc numher
of words [in tscnl each child
:·e,ids lnckrendcmly each

'3. Rearrange your :::chcdulc sn 1hm y,Ju h;::vc
at lca~t 0ne bour per day fDr r;rnded reading.
Th.en begin ~erring up your m~inag(:mc:nt
sv.stern (see Chapter 5),

wc:ek.)

10
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I

CHAPTER

TWO

I

Building on
Ear1y Learning
Hdping f_'1'Cetlcr numbers of children find meaning- and s1Kce:-s in :,:d1voi Tt":(fuires first thnt teach-t·-rs
undcnumd ho1.t meanings ate fonned, -t,Vh)' they sometimes arc sn diffiodt to comnmnicutt', unJ thi'.
1

(:1'14:dal role language play$ in both the fonnation and the sharing of meaning.

C

rules. By encountering c-!.nd u-.in~ bn_L:'.m1.~1:-· rn
tht~ e1Tv1rc,nnwnr, children k1rr1 the rules
they nm th..:'n. U\l'. t<..J p;t'!1('1:1te- thi') inhnir,._~
number df ~,(-:ntt?Dl:e::i. Even tvr,i:.::,-d e,1rlv
sc-1terr1ents by cbildn,:n (!v1ore fHiCt'. (Jf !-,.-1, )re

Lildrrn vary widely in the
;u:iount .-nh1 type \Jt- litern.cy expc-

r11.:nct:s thcv h.;;i,<.,;1_: had, but bc,__·L1use they live in ,Jur printrcch
w1 :r ]d; all l i.H ve some a\.varene:15 of the funcn . .m nf \Vrittl'n Lingudge. Encountt:·r~~ with
lneracy in schn1)l have 111r...:J.ning bec;;use
chil,Jrcn m:t their prevtr...Ju.sly ctcquired knu\vl-c'Jge u( ia::guL1~c and the \.\'tirkl tu m:_-1.kc
~,:n.~e '-;{ printt-·d -,yrnbo}.,, Ch1ldren \.vho have
h;1,l l!rnit....:d cxpcrlcn1._~e~ do not need t,:; ,,xait
\(1 r,art1dpah'. fqUv
n'! ch.ssi:\),.r:::n l1te-rncy;
they will a,:qwre knu\,,Jc..,dgc 4uicklv n~ they
u::,t'. re;itl'.nf{ ar:J \vriting in {imct;,mal w;1y~. I(
lit1:L1(:y i.. -:, ;•:,rs(in,-d, (unctional and cnJc;y~
,tUci the y,;un.g child v,n.11 sirrnih:anet)U:dy
lc'J.rn '.Vh~1t written L1nguc1ge is) ho\v lL \VOrks,
,m,l h<iw t,.: use it for rn:.:.my purpD'->C'S.

tice v..-orcb,.'' They are highly urg,1nizcd an, (

rnr..:.:an1ngful sta.Lcmcnts that" .;tt re.-,uhs frc,rn
the :-:iddts with

chil:Jrcn mkr<1ct.

1

E;1gli,sh S(:ntence .iI can :-;:c;e thrf:e
the ;,vurd to be JJIL-i in i--, pr(:h.-iHy ;.;_ tH'·iln
an,1 it ,n~y be pn,c,_·Jd h
c,diective. Plurality i,._, ~irnJ.k:,,__1 beth by the <..vur--.:1 ihrcc ar.,J

,l',

t:Si ,:ir ,,dh: r r;c:in f;,1Tn 1.Lat w1J fr:Uc)\\'.
As children use lan;Iuar;t, rt"'.ey rcv;_·;J

the sj

the:r working hyr,urht:,'--t:S ,1hHH :he rul(:·::,
.-u1d hciw to U':--0:..: tLl:Hl t:t> rut \A,'(l!<...h ,1nd r:irt:Z
oi \.v,,__1rds together in me:1nin,t..Jul
/\
child v.,,}Jfl
l n.nmrd litre .;,h(,v;s she has J
deve],._Jping nndc,sundin;: uf hurv ttJ 0.q.:n,--:l
the past tense-. h.i;~ht ll<l\.'.' \he i:-' u..,ir1g d11..·
rule in a regular wav by c1:T•ly:n~ ll u ,ill cxatnples1 hut later she will 1t::tine that u\e. i\:l
lan~:uage::- anJ dialect:,, h~wc d11.::,c rnlc;o,,
\Nhich all d1ildren lcun :is they cn,._:n1_mu:r
J.nc\ use thern ,:it hurne. L:-tngnage is ,.:i ~~t:lf✓ l~x
tendirw "''F>h'1n; ihat
it :rilkl\--v~: dw ]..._.11n.cr
to keep on k:u-ning by u:::ing iL

Language ls a Self-Extending
t;-

11\'h('!Tl 1ht

r\ !..1.:-1gu<i.ge is rc:.::'.und;_mr ar:d hi~hly pr,·dkG1ble. For ex;irnpk v.-1..· knuvl'' that 11:. t!w

System
a

MAK!HA L. Kr:,..\,

~:umc 1rrJ<..:., s:-:i.id th,:ix n:_..., c,nc h:v,; re

''teachH children to talk; yet they rnaster the

hq.;1:· ;-ind cmi.pk·x t;dJy 1)f kn(1wicrlge
111..:eJed t.c, lh,:- bnguage by Jt:out age fin:.'.

f'.1 . . · v,)un~: child's accurnpli.sh1r1t..:n.tb an:
3ma:.m~. E\·ery

Llngm1gc ha::- ~m infinlre
nmnh:r ,,f ~encences, each \Vith itf-: own
mc:anu1g, th.at an.~ put together ~1 . .:corJing 1:c,
11
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--------------------I CHAPTER 1 \VO I

Thue i,

prunour:Ling v.'\):-d.s and du:SH:'rs of snun,i,.

:cachthcy

tLtcr

inro ,_::c,n~

~He rh.:·rc: iri \;\·t:ry vd:-.inn 1l every L:iri:...'.'-1;-w,·
th:L..-i!cn l:~1\ll' 1t:r_1r:-1L'll t: 1 U"-t'. J.nv h:>
gu:_-1gt:'.. thcv }1c1vt· cKquned .1 puv1't>rLJl ~.t'l{-t'Xrending sy~km, \)f th,: child ,:ntt-11nf{

\\1th 1..)ther chi)i..;n,r: _::;sd \Vith

t)ncc

:-m,I thrnu;...:11 rn~-my eAdtnpk.'.~ derive
1:ndcrlyt0g rules. Fhn the pr,Kess is n~;r
fdL'.urn, ~ind it ls highly suppcirtt::d hy ;JJults.
Lvvry,me in d--w cuhure kncw.s rhc -,p,:ci:=d
adults t-1Ik ro babies, \Y.Jc knov: from
Lingtuge r(:.-:cr1rc.h d"i{tC l.HK,:in~-ci,Jusly, adults
their L-1.n;_:1-::;ge intcr:1cricn:'- ro surrnrr
yuung ch1l.Jrt't1\_; ctbility to use L-inguJ.ge. By

:ocho<.'l Ctav says!

!Ciui1i-l

w,_nds ,~nd l-'hra:,I'..:~, ,iltt:rirJi; :-1:::n:-::tc..1cturc, and n:..;pondmg ti) ;\"!1;.Jt
chilt.b:n 'is--!Y, :hey tnHkt: bnguagc f;\'ctilctblc
("Jnd ea:,y,
i\t1uHs :--cLtJrn currcct their chddr. .:n.
!u<ecd 1 ch1..'y' encz,utctge chiilln.-n tu pro<-lucc.
\i.,·Latc"·,·r thcr' c1n-----cne-i t\\'<.J-, <nh.l thn.:ewPrJ U[tsr;~ncc~. ,<\Jult.s lr.sten and re.,1,0nd
if ,lice ,hild l,,,s prc,dm<'cl :1 fullv c,.111:,tntcte<..i ~;cntencc; ~n1d mdved, it 1~ d:,nsrructeJ. even 1n those eddy c1ttern. pts, At
ln-,J of Linj_:qag1.:: k:arnin!!i .____LiLlrcn

rlwm::e!ve:.. \)f rh1~ \vhen tht>y ,-,c;em tr,

drf-

lerenu_-'.:I

Tl·w

11'1 ..1

L-ldd

HT'l~;uLi1~

th'-t_-

pdrtic.ubr d1dJ'~ spl'.e,.:h

lnc,w

,t',

mt:\+i ~1h,1Jt

(nr t;,Lking in ~dv-,ol arc d1ffcr,,r1t fr, 1rn

i:-1 hi<:- :.::-ultrnc.

\.·thni:..::

1i tdc: ~: .,.,: i hri ry bctv-,:,·i::n talL mt~

::rdth:

formal tea<....b. -r-pupd

,:hS'.-:in•\~:11,

l iC- mJy n·cn '.:lp,:;!k

lJrwu;\.;v fr

child ha~ ;:lri~adv

'.e,i::-='1 . . -d

cnnt,11 uct rult>COL~t:Zt1.:~nt ul ten nee,,

t1dt:lts as c1_)nve1satiunal partners
thern m;ike c..,-n,-:e c,f L-n1~uo.g,.:•.

a wnrld

;\~ \.:hddrcTi r:--'-k{uce more,

r,er~c,n,!l ;:1.e;1:li1 i~.;. :31 :t )pping l i:-1.'~, re lcpf ::~
nurrihcrsj nnrcs, ~md krtc-r::s t-ire
rhi.~n read, J~:~t ah,)ut everyn:ct.~ <-.)Hlt-r-,
r<..:<aur:un inenu::, ::,;carches f(1r ite:rb
ccry-srnrc d,c:h'1..::-:, reads ;-,rio:·:-i ori
;ise:::.
{;_\r ,Jr ka~t .J1n:ctinn:t1)n.) {f~r c,),J1:i:ig, 1)r fills c,L:c forrn-. Li!lTh:\·
t:- ~--, ruul f\ 1 r cit:l.dy 1p;2.
Th,, nH 1< rn;p,JrL.HH v,.:ur:l :-i c h1U
1~ h~dy h)
her n:une (A<..h!TlS l VVC.l: CL\
l 99lcli. Ch11,,,en quick Iv make u,nned 1•
hc-twcc:1 t-l'1l:it n,une.s and cnh1.:r ,1.·c:rtls. i-'1\ cycc1.t<Jld lvladeleint:_ fur exa:-nplt:, Lr1', itis1

expand children\ E:pcech a:s t·\)
and nwdninh, Fur
'-~:1.ri:gi\-er~ ;·:Kcept vvhat <h(:- ch1U µc:1 .1u-:..-:es
:ni-.l repeat it, but a.c: ,1 fullv gram1n::nic1.l ut~~mk: 1nn'-:

h,th

-::hildrcn karn the rules dY1t

h:r,u1.cc.

tl1<..-ir

r·,H<:::ffr'>

:md corr,rnunJt y

US('

in L,-_~m~~

J1,1ic-d. 'Tlrrnigh h.~~rrnmg bngu;,i,gt.~: children

"Tiwy d·,o
hypcthe:Ses. test th<'.::m,
:·,'.i:db~icK fr.:)In interaccio~1s \Vlth c,thers,
:ic:1rch fnr rnnrc :nfnrrn:-;_tkm, revbc· c11nCct1b, :1nd cunn<:::d set~ ui understanding.
!\ characti.:-ri;)tJC c_,f Ltn.~uag,: is that it
v,Hl!..'~ by md1v1du,d, frundy, r1eighborho1x-i.
1nfin1~c-.
\'t.1Ecty. C\nbnguJ. 2:e 1.s always that cf
rh,,.: h(;me ~uh-1 c.'<'inununity in \.\·hich \.\'t Lve
\'(1:m1: t.Lilci:'cn, hut rhe k,Hnin;; \Jr'ptHnt-rntH.·\- -\1..Trd:S, rul<.'.S fur generating mc;--;:n~
ll

hnw

r,; :;,c;;Pti:HL' me;.·minr; .

l,',:rTJ h,1w

ingfu]

sLncn1cnt~

anJ .sentencc~ 1

'\.\"3)'\

stzirtcJ kindcr.t:;Jsten. She can wi tte her

midJk, . -1nd lctst name· P,.-JL-td{,icin1:
Gifkrd,L Ri..'.t:.cntlv ~he t<..")!d a Cri<..'.rL!
pi\crh: ahnut LtT new ~..,:-ihy
TL,1 fried ,,,,icl, "Dh, v,,u t\\'u
1

\Xi

fii\t.,

the

\1\-~t-~dcl,:inc arid h-brgJret !)'
'',,..\nt.i, .\~nmrny!'' },,,Lidck:ne m::rn.---.L

cf

,1;c!y
ll

s::i.id, PL1y1ng t·;n the c,1rrq>il!c1 l:i:,'i, ~.lH'
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F
n;:\ tu'd the :vi anJ made a k;t ()t' them. Then
-,;J1,l "tvl ic.; p:-irr 1l I>-1d,.\\. phc,nc numh1:r" Th1..: ,1Juh:-- \\'U\~ pu:::L.::--1 until she ex··
pLrnku, "\•/hen vc•u caU Lh,L!,,
pu,h

hT;,__lt:ncy

ro "-CD.t\--:h kr thtr:.g~, th;,it an_ mc.-:u:-

.c:Lc

1n.~:ful to them. Thu\. k1rn..1er,;anen <1:1,.l i:r:-)

}11,.';ll 1.._lr'!l'. \)11

gr;ide teachers ,~__.in t ,i[j chtUrc11\ ,i!h.'.nti,l:-i
h) rrm.t in rn•."'!l't: JeLb:.::=-:Hf.•
hn:du:e
frc.~m v,:hat is knl.•\\'L
v:Lu t:=-u:iKth:',\"ll.
\\:\,r\in.i; frnrn ch;L-{n•~·;\ 11;11111..'S :1n.J V,'\;1~·'.;,
frt,~]Uc'ntly iJsni m 1nrt';·,h_·tiV1;:' \\'nti11g, r-.·.h. h,

rlir-

pli1)liC.'

1

\t-ddcin.e w:·iiP~ \'1unm:)
i1,g th,n it h•.,:m:, lib- :,c,
ihl' e. :--,:,b,_; c:1.n re._:id

\'Cf\'

lirrlt, hut ~'.le

1:,

be-

Cf\ (.Jn

heir L:bddrcn fC:LC•gn1:::e

SL'UnJ) a-.., rhcy ;:irr,e,u \}, irhin

r,nnt. 1n rcc1.<..hn; [::3g,· S df rhc t<..:xr. m. hgure .'.·-; :,he ,:an lnc-lfv rrl)' by fir::,t 1'.:inkrng
"\ 01n v-:Lat ir_ W1..ld,J ~:-~;rt with <.nH-1 then

,c-tkrs ;,.nJ
\V()!,l\

J.luni::. The rrnc;::'::-:s i.-. :-·y:--.tern.Jti(._ ic 1 h

:i{

teachfT h.;S in hi.:-- tnind

,-!nd

1!

the

rh . .· n-.·n\\ 1 rk

l.nnvJici·L:{_' ri; h: ~Kqu1rt•.d and kc'ep::- ,: ..reful
["t,'((jj•,._-h nf cLd.:1rcn's rrui:_-'.n.:~ ..... .t-\n i1np
HH

~t.::tm-Jiinr: fir the rn.
f'lh ,1..'>:i1nd 1i1n,,_' shl..'. rc:1.d d1i::, l1tde

chilJ;en n,Jt , :'.:lv ie 1~·11

r~Jinr i:-- th,1t

J-;vq~ Pr,). -k (:::.•:~~ Charter 3). she read
\('1..:
;-i,'' then :-t,)rpt:J, L,,kt.:d (:ar-:·fulh
~it the
wtir1J iii:_;,') ,rn11 n:turn~:d tci the h.::ginnmg ,1f
rh1...· Lnc> th;~ r:inw ~df.c.c)rreumg her n:·:1-lmr_r. (In i-hi~ ;-;1rnple t\::Xt, :\.th_i:..:kinc JTVl:;1k~:
th H _..,he d:,uld u:-.L' v;:;ru.l infurrn~11 :c,n 1,~

p;.:n1G>

Ln ],. :t.t...:P, ;in-.1 weir,+-.) rhey le,
:::hc . ut ;::i.n.J u:-::e tht:>t: writ1cn
small repnrcire ,_)( ~Lf(lrnu\
{... ca·,lcr ic, li..::::.rn ,t i;rt::it 1.1':";-il rlh'•rc.

\Vriting and Reading Are
Complementary f'niccsscs

chi:1.-k her rc1<..hng, cu1lld :--cc1rd1 L-r mun-' !n~
1·urn;dtH ll bv rct:nnin\.' LU the h(~[;t:1ning ,..)t
1

di,' \in,__: <ffit.l (:liuld rr::.,ib." tLt
in_du! m,.:::--:--:;-tgc :-onun-1 riv.ht
1

She

'Xd', ti~Enc..;

\Yhult

l\cd'-ling ttnd

me0.n~

b~)th her kn(,wkJge (l

u1 rh.e other.

mea:1~

wPrd,.., \\"\1ik n.:adinr:~1f ::hc:Jc ,·-i::_i\·lf;l':S ,11c
in th..' ::;,crYice uf re:-::.1 r-:::H.lin,e. ,1n(l ,.,,,·r;1
Prcc1..:.....-,,:"- c1rc I-,uilt ur ;:;nd k1:Vc11
in h1.)th reading and ,,i... riu::-1rz. bur_ ila: 1._zi: ,cq,t

kJK'\"'-'" E1\Jre letters and
~,n.m,b) but lu.T n:)fflt.' i--us h1-•en ;·1 p,yxuful

,.·:-::cm1 Lli tn k, nnin;1, fh-:
0

L\'iLienccJ

1:-0

;J::,.

:,h~:

V,TJH.''-

qultL·

1

\1gn~
J\,Ldekint
1

L';·-1~1(:l L1 \(-'dffl

taLe :,n;.~111 <ic10urs--karnin;:: w,ir'-b :1nd !1ni'>
1tll:v W()rk hectring ::.:J:1:.1 i...-,:.,~iJln,_· ·,J;inJ~
while c,Jn:.-,trllt. tlll.!:',

it1,,_;f1.il
:-.11uc:-u1e ;.1nd her hcginnin_s
h1;1.}Jy reEz,nal knz1 \,vkdgc (;( vi·:,-rnil

k,"lllllti/!,

V,'/;,;t1:,

it

k::i.rn,:-1 in one

bc1k ri~:ht.

J3Ef~F)

m<'V

he

c;1sicr 1tH"

ch!.ldn.:n

n;HEl'.S :-.bwlv and rhtnLnr ahr>ut t>ic :-,uunc.:-,
An'-1 in :-murhn :-;:1i:ill hJ1_J:., s}w wr1s ribk

children natui~tEy :1.n'-'. pltrp:. '--dcll1· ,1;1,,111.!

.l~'ain t,) lc,cdc

the JetJib

d11d

\·\'ritmg. Dtil !n;! C<ffly wr;1 Tl.,c" •:»rxrH

tht: tht' \'/~)1-....i 'In)' as an

Earlv arr:..: 11pt:,-;

'·l'~L1nd ,--_/ certainty" l•J gndr; h:·r n.'.-1di11g

(,~ l:,v l

tu ,tpr,r:~:\1:-cutc w1

v:-.i!u:ii:,le
{i,1
chJkrt·1J.
At tirst 1 th<..::y ~.....:ri!J,!t_-, prori.icc L:·L'1·L~:1..-

a1.

The vs1.1rld

i,,

,,t print .

Jn:

i:--

f(1H

pnnL Evt:n vc1y

chiUre11 will l<:arn

dw
syrnhuls r·nr th,:tr fav(,rit:...:
t1>LH1r.1nL ::r Ct'!e;1L. Th~~ lPnH.:xr i~ rn\\-crfd in
b<vn~~ ch1kin'11 brin::-~ rneanin~'. lo fymhc1ls.

\\·(,l\J,

; h( ;,:~:h th~'V
~P

:n,·nt

Ju nut yl't knu\v k1 Ler n;,ri-ic·~-

the cLs:-..t,)<)ffi,
l,1i<i._~

Zl

~1.nJ

1.TD\lnlc.t

,.;th.ers dw,u~J-1 di~·:r

l<.nu,vled;..:e of lettt.'r'.'.i an<..l :-uunds V.'t'1l ;1~ \'1
",u:il c:crai\ (F~i;:se>: 19!:C; l \s(,n 1C)b2)
\Vritrng invnh'e'.'.i J. cumrlc>.. :-.cfh'' ,,f iH
tinn:"\, Children h~1V(' ti I think uf -~
and l,,.,lc-i it in the mind. ThL'n the\'
lU

hut dwy :11c c!L;\.J lKgmn1ng u1 rcc,;;:ni::::c foaln the;r en\•1ronment C\'ell
rnnt~ricb

~-i.dv~mL11.-:e uf childn.:n\ r~.irur.il
13
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What do I see?

r:i;

~l·
see

a

bottle.

I

see

a

teddy

I

see

a

crib.

bear.

see my baby sister.

FIGURE 2-1

The layou1 of a typical Ket~p Book
14
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p
I l>LILD!Nd....; u:,,J E/dlLY LlAR.'.',,;lNG I

1Lir:k l,f :he first wurd :-mJ ht:w t,J sr;-ir1 it, rern~:inh..·r each letttr form .".rd 1t:S feature:,,

like a book'' b the L-htlJ\ ,lltUYJ:Pl t,J "rc.-d"
hy rq:m.h.lu . . :ing ;1 kxr r.h,v. hd.s b-:'.t:n Le:nd

,w.d rn:1nually rvprc,duc.e the \\-c'lrd letter by

;C;cvcral rirnc:-. Sornctin.1t'~ :-.w::L. cippr,___:xnn.1~
tinn ;ippt.~ar.s sr1;n:,n1-.:l1ti'.:dy evl~n \Vhen rhc

lctttT t Iav1nl-'. writJTI! ; li . .: Ii 1st \Vurd (or c.111
<1pp1\)x11n2rhin),

the chJJ

mu:,l );U

1L(._· \.VfY~h:' mcS'·:.l/](\ rc1rtf'\'t~

l-xH.:k

ir, ;:ind think

child t,~ l,),Jkint.:
but ''talking like

1c1

l'f

tlw 1:t·xt wnrd. Through ',vritir;.g 1 children
;ire rn:1n1r,uLuin;:.; and usirq; :"; mb,Jl..,l and in
tlH: pr,)Ct~·,:-:. lcJrnin,;,; how R'rittl:n ia.ngudge
\;v1nk,.
l\•

H·rirc :ind arc 1~wdi,:J -'l.nd pL-u~eJ Lxr rhc'.tr

<.'f-

hcv>k n('t he:wd b:..:T<..;rc,
u.-.1J,11ly h:1rp,.:'nc

wnh bvo:-itt:'- h(::1rd ,n·er anJ

U\·tr.

\X/hcn h bdeltine wa..:. thn.'t ye.u·" '..>id.
1

sh-:: c-_mlJ ''re,:dp

BcJHf)· und ihc Bcu_q
h>uk1ng ,it rhc pictures and s~-i.yin,;, '' '()1~:
p,)df bc~r~t/ s:=i.1d Beautv.'' LiLe m:,nv

Ja-

The f"J\;cc:-:s; may ~rppcar k(b,u:- ,tr11.{

l-n.-txl at hr:--,t, hut v,:hen i_hLd:-cn wJnt

J
,--i

chil.Jren) her

LnH_-'.t1<1g1,:

h,d h:,·1i --1t:q,11:,,,1

\\<n\.ling. (in)uv u; intt'r-

nvn 1cvc1r-··-by he,:-n-T1;: her :-;h)ther rt<Ki th,,
Sf(iry and h,: W'.'itche-;11, the r)1_sney v;Jc-,1Llp1.:

;11 tivc \\T\r'.nQ, ir1 v:hich the h:a(:h.cr anJ

Thi~: twin t:ncuunkr with a \'t..T~ lc,n;; ;n111

h,ns, they hnd it

fl

,_ Lil1.lr\,1·:. :-ihrn\~ the ren l.' a p(;wc-rful \Vnv to

cc,rnpk:x text

1

dl·m,;n:-:.rr;ne vaitiri;..0

f;f\~Cc\'.:'ls::'::

for :..+ul.Jre-n-

h,:1pui hu· <tc1urre L_H1~;u:1.::.·:..:-

:...!rucrures th'.1r

d::-:1.v r:_-dk but ..:-.e.,1.dJ prc,duu:

;1li the w~1y fru;r1 th:1i.king d whar re, ~;;v

\"-'lH:n >..uc,J

by di,·

w0rds ,;l,,.-1\vlv ro derer-

illu~trcttiens tn dh: bc,,,_,L ~he wa~ ll"iL;!, her

n=n>l'. :-:,i~\1n~·L to qtnt...:kh· v.,:rnin~. knnwn wor,1s
tn u 1mparing rctrt.'-' ,Jf \},:c_,rds with ,xbcr \VGr::k

;_:is-.:irni.L-tted l1LJV,dt·d.Qe rif a p,--inicuLir i-.'.md i ,!
:-;vnt.clX: fuCl.r--:in;..; ,m rne~tnir,~ l·'-\H r,r,;duc:1i('

(1.(l:lir'()"lli;:l tu

Ch:lc..b,'.n in :-.ch{lnl need 3.hunt.bnt ,)p-

hn.;i.uagc th.:it

lLS:--,f\)n:n> ::,L,Ji.d.J h,ive \\ ritin~ i.:-ent1..~rs c,)nt:1i11in1!, ,-l

wdc

\';iricty

Ti:achcr~ can fr,c..t1:r, l1illl1c:\

d11::':,;e f;,J'v·nriu-•s El i-he <.....b:-;srt,z,;n

h,;u\c c,1rncr ld rnake sh1.)f'pin.\:'. l1s1_-.,; in the
Lu\lk ;Ht':l l"P k,.-cp re,..:c,rd-, of hc,c,k:-, tn ,vrite

:iH:ading tirrw.'' Chddn:-r,

11 r c•,;it:nd lt'xts; 1n tlie ~Jrt center

L1l•d

(>f

;id tr} ch.d,1:,:n
'-it j ,lt;.

1(

h ts hdr,r
:e;1chcr.s cxplicirlv ch·mon~
piClll't>:-;;

c,)nft:rl..'I·:u·"',

rni11!les:c-()flS.

zirr·,-rtu-

ling the langu:1ge ~1nd reprndu-,_--:in?

:!

in

dift~:rcnr ways.

r1:ad1~g tirru.; 1n Id<.1 P~1ucca'~
lin<'...kL'ci:-tt-11 clx:-.:, Kv . .::,rn :F1.J t\A\) fri,T:,L
':-it H.'f;t:r hcr each with c.~
uf The Tlr ,>(
I.it.tie
V.'riich they h:1ve ht~.ird

;ind

:',n·)ur, v/ri~lng- ( '.vhich we c.:1.U interactive

wn:i11;-:). tc;_ichtrs c-1n rr,wide fet'.db1el-. and

1

hclr thi!drcn cxpnnd dwlr
l,n,,wkd,•c .a,d ,kills.
ttt."lfUctl\)n

;1cr:J 3fl

]i(,1,1ry

nity to rn;1ke surn.t' t('>:rr, rL.i.:if ()\\·n, t.c-11:r,d

ef(.

1rr,rop1 iate \Vrltmg pr1)(t.:-:,t::'). Thruugh

1:J.L\·tJ1u!

,;]1,:tJ

...:t...-:irics rh,n arc: nch in litcrnry Ln:g1..uge.
;.i,:ctLching chdi.lri.'.Tl (.>r tht'lr r1..:~11r,n,'>t',
r,~'.rt:admg favontes rn.any time~, c\~hj

u:hcr ;1n.::~s ,.)f th: chssruom-m the science
cc·n1 er 1,1 l -1kc n, \k::-. .=mJ keep n:cnn.L.:; in 1ht·

;.innntJtC

,1').<fft:lW'-:~,

,Jf ~n;:h linguistic sr:·ucture:: hy

,-i n1:ncrial::;. In adJi-

r io11, wrinng rnatcriaL cm. be :-1v,1iLhl1.: in

ti_)

dl11~:rcnt fn,rr1 ur;-d L:u1~~u;~r_[t'

in ,--,ip:i.ificant w,:iys.

pnnun1ttl" Ll \\'I ite; prcschntJl ~ind primary

tc,

tlifH..'.S.

They ::rrrnxirn,;.t-,_; the t,:xt

,t:-,

the~

d,-,n1acicallv rc:d ;,-,:,,ether, "l'd hut!, ,m,i !'I]

J\,fo1·ing from AJ,t,rnximation
to Strnt.:gic Silent Reading

ruff. and l'l! huff. anJ I'll puli. ,nJ ] 'II I,ulf.
r.ffhl l'll bL ;\-v y,-)dT hdu',(' in.
They
cnjt)ying the story; rhdr fDcu:- t.s o:: tlw

8y practicing ltnTc1cy ,J1ildren d1sC,J\'CJ
j-.._ ft ;r ;_;nJ wh;:t: i1 is abnut, an1Jthtr

rneaning an,J
T:n,1,;<,,·led~e of

1

\~ lFu ir

they

Me

di.s1-L:~iui!

th,·ir

Tl,ey ,;r(: nc,1 rn,--1tL11·

.Kh·,1nt:1g,._: fn1 the ch1\l en:.t.:rin~ scho,11. Im-

ini:: t'.,cir bngu~1;1,c '-Vtth

l''-"runt. (~;-1rlv l {'hcl\'ie>r-, include ''talkmr like

ili_uh _,,u::;ry and the~' rr1:1y nc,1n,.J11cc rn:my lif

1

.1

t,,!t>k.n ;m.d :q,p1ux1t-ruted writing. '·T.:Jlkln,:;

tht: print dd:-:i.ils
15

thl"·

r,rn1t 1_m 1.L1- ,Ji[-
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hu\v to U'-C thtir kne:\.vlcdgc to chc . .~.ff :·,ri
rheir ()\\'n reading. L,:Her, chi1dn·n will be'
able tc_-. use ail systems tcg1::ther ·····me,-,rnn~~)

tine:) unle,,, th,,y have pcirticubr nwanin,t;
(such as u1hrgc.d letters or a big ex1.Jam3.~
ttun pdnr). Th(~)' ar::..; ex11:1.nding and using
two imrortcint ~y~items
inf<,rrn2.ti1..Jn th.at
\\'lU h(:!~ th<..:ffl ht:C()Ine gc1(,d re--ders---rnean.,.

knnwledt:e c.f language st"n:crm-..:: and the v1~ual dt'taih cf tte print-as they r-e:-t~~
1

emly,

and hng,1J.r}:' snucture.
L:.1!1:'1 u~ th~ day, Kyearn engages in a

Independent, Fluent, Strategic
Reading

:Trnch re.ore f~;cused l,...1,.,_1k rtt. print a5 sh~:
reread:-- rnatcr:,it that tht group has produced
througL. intcracrive writing~ a rctd1mg of
Tht~ Th·t;t: Lirtie P£gs that includes the hnt\
"T'ne fr:)t hule pi~ built his h,x1se or" stra\v,''
(_ln thb simple text that the children corn~
pes,,cJ, prciduccd, and h,ive read many l irn1..:s,
K yr,na c.in point ;v--;d match w0tds, practic~

nc-,cd fo__'.8.der:,; fc1c1s nn llh'.(l:Cdng hut U''l' <J
rang'-: of inf0nnarion in 6;:ibnced w:1y.-:.
\Vhe:--, ns:ces:::~f\\ thev can analyze an unfan.1.ih,-n \'Vnrd, using vLsual detail :-md k·nersound corresponden..:e ;1n.J they can then
check that wurd with their ;::wvn :ccnst'. ('{ L
gu3.gc tu h,: s:.n-=-: l1 1nakc-~ ,vn~,,__: m rhr1

t~ady strnti.::gies ::,uch as W;)rd~t:ry'rWorJ
Jll;J_tc.b.ing ;'._1.nd lT,(1v!ng l('ft t() richt. Sl1r
knuws 1hc wN,h the anJ /ig, ,md that knowiedge helps her che-:k and confirm her at~
ten1pt~. Slw cm :1lso read slrn.ple hc)uks. \.V1tb
cine line cf rrint pe;: page and will ".)OC•n be
aHe w track print while reading two or
thh:l' lint:::·,
rrint r,er paf~e. 3.S in the Keep
n l l(

1k ba~cd

<_1n

This kinJ of crnss-referencing .__;r '\::n,·-=-;ch~ck ing" is seen in the rrnHem ,,,h :i:g
havinr of bcgmnin~ n:'.:-ide:·;,; Jt
t'\-'!,:lt'IlU'
that stratt:)-;ic \\'erk i:--. ~,,__11:ng on ' 111 th-: hc,d.''
PsldFiugh i;: i~ net d<..v,;1ys an tXflicit
even a conscious pro,:es~. ~-:(ltd r,:,:;;dcr'-' tn:
p,)\verfr1t in-the-Lead \tLHtf;lt:s si.;ch
1

Th(' Three Little Pigs t,huwn in

(Clay 199b):

hptre :!.~L
Sirnpk bo,,ks Lh this one a!Lw childrt:>n u~ ;:i.nt icip~-Ht and look at each W(lrd 1
ch,,ckinn their prcdicticn.s ,:vith the pnnt.
The rnr'!c is frnnilht; rhev ;:ilreridy knc,w ju.'+!
dbout what the bo0k !$ g,;ing rn ~.::.iv, ~,.: e,.1dy
!ti nacy Liehavior is fully .:-upported. Even in
the early rh.ises of leJming to read, ch1\lren
cm 11se n Knc\vn word to act a~ a kind <i an~
L:h()r in rc:.,id1ng 1 hclpin"\:'. then.1. to rnatch their
,p.,kcn word:, with the pri:1t apprnpri;irely or
1c re;;]i::e when 1ht::y r-1.re n,,_Jt reading 1he prc-

I ~e.:Hching fr,r and
Plc{lning,
Lm.guage structurt, an:...i vi~u;_1J infr·,rmati _m,

I Self-n1unitoring ( checking
reading u~ilig

0n

1ne:,-ining, 'l'yTt!,-J>: 1

rhcir 1JWr1
v1:-:.11a!

inform::u::ioc).

I Cross~d:ecking cne snurc,: c:f i1 '1)r1n,i;-i,1n
ag·a1n<:-t a11,Jther,

I Sclf-<..':nrrcLTing 1hrc=ugh pn,dic:rng,
rnonit0nng 1 and sc;Erhing for ,~dJ111,):1

1

m~>>,~f-:e

L:1{

infurrnatic>11,

tlle print. \Xlord.s an:..: learned

l---fcrn:-e c.hddffn have had many crpportuni-

/\s teachers, ,ve ,v2.nt to ,1irect cl:d,J,·i-r1\

tics tu se(; an'1 u\e won:1~ embedded in mtaninr;ful 1:rint. !\" rhey rereJd kn,)wn texts
begin to vnite their own
manv tunes
tc:-.~ts, he.sinning r~ader& t°'udd up a rept~rtoirc
uf krVJ\~'n \vnrds th:H are useful in stratt:gic

.3.ttention. rn u·,ing rnuliipk sour.._.e: u1 ~nh, rnation in a skilled w;w, \Ve cm ,Jc, dn J,v
~ivtrn; <..':hiUren the or,purtur:ity tu read
many texts that uffcr just th~ right :-1mc,un 1
(_icha]knge (not too hard :md n,1: t(,(, e,1,-/),
Children\: use 1)f c.uts and strcltcg,c~ he>

\v.iys. St'lf-i:uunitc•ring us.ing these \VC!\is ;s
an early go,1L
I\.arher than imtncJiatdy !Tli."')Ving t,_; ,_:orn:Ci !eaders: ,m ~Ktiun that v;iH fester depen~

but are n1c...Jre: ;:rnt<'lmatlc, ,-1lle:1-ring tht· rc:idt:';

Jenee, teachers h,?.lp young n:·~h.le.r-:, l,:arn

c:i give rnort attent1~Jn

cntlv.

H,

The- p:·oce~sc~ arc

nr:it u>:,eJ

te,)

ncv-.: inl(;n:,:n1,m.
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Once upon a time
there were three little pigs_

The second little pig built a
house of sticks.

The first little pig built a
house of straw.
2

The third little pig built a
house of bricks.

Along came a wolf.
5

I

.

,

~
. ' ~.
But the wolf could not blow
down the house of bricks.

The wolf blew down the
house of sticks.
7

FIGlTRF 2--2

'Ilu.> Three Little Pig:•; Keep Bo,_,..,k
17
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Suggestions for Professional

Fhi,:_:nc.y rbvs an 1mp0rtan1: r-..)le in becoming

De1,elopme11t

f!.uud reader. CnPd re8dtrs ~1.re f.bt. efficient

prubkm 3,Jlvcr& whc1 use 1neaning d.nd syntax a~ thev qulckly and efficiently decode
unfarmii,-:.r wcrds. Every J2y teacbers nuke
t1me in the schdule for children tu engage
in fluent, i~depend(:'.nt reading of familiar er

l. Even if you teach f.Et:, ')t'.CdncL ur thir~!
grnde 1 n1ake 11rn1:: ro 0bse-rvt cint
kinderg;;rtcn child cLsdy dS ,she pursues

reading an6 wnting 2sctivities. Find d chiLi
v.:h,J dot::'- nor vet l<n(_1w ho\.\' le rc:;icl Llcnnt~
hehaviors that prnvidc C\'iden.Ct' c,{ wh;:ir tht:
chiid. knows about reading ,Jr writinf:.

Cii~V h:Xt6.

l~ltin'l.ately, children v,;h1) dre learning to
rt\hl

nu1st cunstruct the cun1.pkx 1 In-the-

h<..':d prrs)Hem-solving proce•,Sf:.-

thfit

2. Ynu rnav also w~nt ro tah". a cb-,1.:r and

are

chaLkterisric of good readers nnd develop
sd{--e:xt-:-nding .-~ys1em,s that en.Jble them. to
keep c,n le,m::ing inc.Lpendenrly, A, they

m0rt~ sys:ematic luuk at somt asrect nf
emergent lircrncy, ~uch

1 e>:t chat :'>
sirnrle but interesting tu chikhcn, .-:uch ;i..,
The Chid~
th::: IJ;1d:frng cir \ii/here\; S;iiJtJ
I Ovu· a rcriod c,f u1nt:. rcr:1C rh<.: hc,c1k
to the child, 1nvirin~! },er U.'? ;;_Hn i1~.
I After rhc sc-cond rc+3i:;g, d".l: :!lt:• ch:LJ
to "read" the l·,c,ok. (Childrs:n
sumttimes sav that rhev cannot read. h"
rbat is the cd..:c. invite! ht: child lu i,1cll
the sE..,ryi• while kKiking Jt the
pictures,)
I Taki:' U1Jtl•.i., 1.)n rhc chiU\ "n:adin;:'' ,;f
the text. (Some teachers 1:.1p~>n. :u.r;l
the n:::aJing an(1 L:.;kc notes
in1rncdi;1teh ;-/rerv.,;~1nl Chher,; h~1vr

unly ~h.:qwring new v,:ords but rnaking thei1
;:,._,aJ1ng rnc,rc efficient and ahsorb1ng kno\vl~
eJ'..-~~ r1bnut the 1,,vay 1.1ifferen.t ki11ds of texts
(~LH.:h a._.: nanativcs and intormdtionc-ll books)
are c,rranized. As ~ccd rcadf'rs n-:sdi they,~::<-·

tt:nd their r_11An C)fnitive abilities.

Teaching Is Critical
l.itcrncy
c,)Jhtructed by each child individ11:-dly but this d()(:s net mean h,;; docs it
,.1brH~. Liru,icy ka1ning is facilitated bv in~
Lcrnctkm~ \\'!tL ~:t1wr, rnor<.:'. knc)wledgeJbk
:e~dt:n:. The r~-:;k of caregivers and teac.::.hcr,
I~, t nncal in. chikb. .'.C: 's c~pporturlities to become
lit~L1re. Adult'> c.:k:rnnustrJ.te re-,:ding :,-m.d \vrit-

created .simr,k lc,no..<; fnr thtm'-t'lve:-:

by phk.in.~ :-he ttxt and a ~,mall
photocnpy of the- }''.ctun: c,n
)de
uf th.e page) lc;Jving the> other bL-1Lk

ing an.J suppurt t.:h.ddrtn as they hegin to
p;1rricip,1te ir-.. literaC'y evt::rits. 5orneti1ne~,
tht.:y exphtn important (.PHCCpls abnu1 v,,,Tit1cn L:1.ngtu_2"t~; (1 ften) they encourage children
by n.(lt.icin;,: vvidence of e!f"et:tlve r,rocess:n(I,
Parenh '-m.d tc,1chcrf:: dcmonstrate 1 exrbin,
:ind ~1ipp1J1t, Tliey hdp children attend efu~
1.~1cndy and rneaningitiily tv visual 1nforma~
tiun in print ~-1nd to u::sc [hat inl~;rrn,nicm in a
in cunnc:crlon

th~, ,_kvdPpmcnt

)1

1Ta<l: they further rbeir <.JWn l('.arning, not

dynamit·_ v1dy

<i>

("f ''book 1angu8ge. Select

1

for the d1ild s vers:on c,{ the: srnry.)

cibn,,e rrc.,(
tv,·ic C Lh:L
W(:ck fur tWl' ,,r three wee-ks. L3c.h
time, read th,: hrn:k ,,1,.,_,J ts, rl,", L,l..i

I Rertctt

t~('

before' dsking hi::'.r to rcaJ it.

I E>>1rnine ..,1::veral ver::-ion, of the
chi1Jis ·\-e;,::dmg') cf Lhc "-'torv.
I How cbc."-' the child\ L-mfu,~r..;e 1.J1;.1n1-:e
over time a_,; sht~ bt.~curne.s nwrL:
fomtLff wide the text' Cc,midcr
~veciiK w<nJ.s: ~ynt .-tx, anJ the

\vith their

krit·,,...,k:..fr:e abPut: language. Through rbt~.:-e
,1.--,.-:i:,;rcd c:xreriences, children co11.sclt1.:t: in,.,
kn,al .::c,ntrol df the optr:Jtion"i they need to
,n,irch their thinking with dK wrirten
wnr1.ls. The go<-1.l of aH titer.Ly tc(1ching is in~

.structure \)t the stury.
I

\\/har evidence is there tha1 d-:1 chd,i
if. 1hAiCLng visu~1l dspects (_;{ pnn! :-

Cunsider sreCJtJc 1t:tkt~, 1n word~,

dep<.::'.!hi...:nct· ;-md Ln;;ning le:-irni:ng.

18
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1"~11!0\ving rhe layout ,-_,f print, noticing

ti1ne- tr1 n::~ponse t,) fr-lrn.i!iar text and finding

pun1..-:tun.tion, putting fingers on. the

simibriries and differences. These

rrint, etc.

comparisons 1,v1l1 help ti.:) build a picture of
d1e w8y children cunstruct meaning fro:n
text and will also Hht:--rrat~'. th1.~ v:1lue of
r1ereading.

~. :::.lrnre descriptions of children's bd1aviors
with yutir co1ledgues 1 noting cbange.'S over
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CHAPTER

THREE

I

Guided Reading
Within a Balanced
Literacy Progra1n

G

ll!

\J

p111,

l.

ti.'d

ii'';;'.

r ,,f

.t

1 '> Piil,
cmc
baL.J.nn:J i1tc'LKV

A cki..l 111igL1 ,p,·nd

l, t,, 1 11 t·n) t,; thirl)' r,-iinurcs ;i
: _ f, Uh('d re:1dit~g gn.1up tlnr '.'-:
,in:c:crd, pl:i:ncJ, .,rd r,urr,c,r:,d by
th~· ~,,;ichu. Liir1ng tht: w~t 1·l rhc d.1\\ rl·ur
~llh.icnt will p.-1.rtH.:;;-.,:Hc' li": v.:h:_,lc-

k:th.:t:o

:1nJ wonJs_ the unit'ytL_!'.

ki,;r~ikd

thl·rnl") 1

J.n'--1 the rdc (){
Fle,ibility

is

c1

,ltlu!i,

hn1:11.>'>chz1(-! p:11rrn t'>L";•

the key

d,i.v

).)'1:qi,

>rn;Jl-gruup, ;ind indi\·iduJ.1

0.ct1\'i!ll:.s

,,r

lt.Lt1..d h"l a H-idf' r:·::,wc:
r,:adinf: J.nJ
:drn(~'.,I ;1d 1~f wf,E--h in;,.:()\-e
1,

\1 ·t~l wncv ;ff:\ l

th.at crmi;vmc11:s ar<:

ore [nll,_l,J f''g":.'tht.-r
d,·ti'itp}1 the <t>..dl

\\Tll-

,1hil it ics.

()rai langua.gt' aero~..., du.· nirriculurn
(

~;1ngu:-ii;,;t~ i':, tht;

rn;,iry curriculum. Th1,;t:L'.l·1::.\ut ; h1,.·
Jrcn

,:\ lie:-..ihk (r:·m,,·,xu,k

h

ll~t·fu1 in c:.:J!l( crtu,J-

1::rn,: rhc ,:urr1cuh1n
Lt<.. :U1._.y in th;.' rrrnHiT
d\inkii\~ :d-111_H
\\'tit1n~.'. <1ct1Yitw:-.

did! Jri_'

:ndtin;z 1·,nl\ lt:eracy;

~h,, c,.,nrc:-'d \,t
,1d t1,.:r .lrc'cl.S.

c;,,.;p~Pl\'

c,.:n,

nc0n1n.~ hy ulLn,g
wnh the t:.:'.cKher. !\':-.
hn.:..·ua.o\: is .1 p1·nrcri:id
w!rh rhcrn tq rhcir
ence:::. In l,l~th whz,il> "rd ::,mc,H·:;,rc1:.,i;,

c:-\:.._':>:n,,: [,,r

0\:-:;c,

:(:::!Che-rs

n,1th. hil'r,l!ur,_-,

T!w L:w:gt1:1~~c :n·id lncracy f1 ·~rn1..:1.vnrk
~~r-...:c.,cntul b..:r,' b LL'-er'ul
rh..,, nrsr
1hri•c ur L>ur gnhL:c: t,i c;-.:hu~;L In it~ rn::,vnt
(,,,,,. h~:t1;·t_· .~-l) 1t h,1.~ eight 1n:;tru,,.:.
tiz•n,d C<\f}ljl(IJ11:T1h <.mJ t rnr.h j~i:c~ ,rn·il hn-thc

ttnn is rl~i.n cbs,:-,ru1 ,m talk (,.:r l
;mJ dliidffn ,-;;h,;uf<..i h:in: rLc

I !'vhki:~1L \Li>..::rnc·in.s ,111d .1-l·1:
I "''""'''' '"" :m,J ,::-.:r,hnHnc.
I
I Rc:c-1 ""cl"'?·
I E,r<:nding (lth, rs· i,L-:·1.,.

ii.:t ;\
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'!'he Ohio State University Literacy Collaborative Framework

[)ll'hl

f,dh
Valw.·s

Support.iv<: lh:.,1.'an.:h

t,.,

I )t,~oip1..i,x Likr.iturc

! , Ru,ding Ahud

I, ,
.:n
tl.t'lt

I

• ,he r-1,

1,1(:'<..'(f1t.'f

l 11

i'_ l.J Jc·,

CXt<:nJc'-l H..:xt

L 1b.., J..:<·1d'.n_;..; ,1L ,ud,
i.;'n:ov,i\.-..L.

Pn)\
hJ:,,n·~, lit'-' :c n:;d,:r

_L (;u!ded Hi.:.idin;;
I

li,·

iv 1clw1 w:i1L, '-x1d1 ;1

-..null

~1\1ur

,i

r·:_idllr<..'ll nh,.1 haq•.·•'.1111LI! Je,idmr: pr11..:~·,::,;;-.:~.
! l:c lt::1'-·hL 1 "vk1..1.., ,uh{ intniducc-; new h,111V~

I .;nJ

. . hilJ,,·n

\~-h

;;f

tn

du::!v

,l; \\('

L
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I (;lif DtD HlADl~G

wn HlN A BALAN(Tf..1 tlTFRACY PKOGHA\1
,.,;;nppol1.i\'i.' Hc<...t•,m.:h &
Tk.".,."ripriv1._' Litcrn.tnn.-

Valuet-

Unuent
..J_ I11d1.:p('11r..icnt kcading
n-.1J,

d(
1:,

'.n,in.

1n

.'hc;f , 1 \v1i. ,1

w1d~

Lllh.;t_' i,l

,i

In,,_,:

T\,·1:n,)tc::,

Rud.1,,

Ju,:n<.::\' thrn11;..d"';

:-t:nr.,:d,

conf1dtTl<:-t"

c-uL,.__t:,,>!:1l ,~:;:.~lin/

tni;t· b. r UJ c01ntcdch,·:

Dcrw,ns;_r-11-t::... ih'\\'
V:-f,•::1Je:.; s,r;v;ri-unltJ<:', to dr:n1,
lt.':-te:·<-,

b1,1bb:

o. !nfrra,:ti·i,,? V•/]('iting

!\~1;1,,n'~lWlt'.'- U"1ll(C}

-,1r;l1c;:l,:·>. :1:·i1J

•, 1.;,:Jc,l

,.:,1:•r,1:--t

.J:C \\"Jflll'f;

t•>lll.'. ,i '·>l.11 ....·<J [•('ti

"1liJ1,::·1

·t·,_·hnkVit'

ih:11_ ir-:\·n]y(-:,,

h11,\ ,,•,;r:J,;

\\·id,

P1\1\·1.k·" uf'f'l ,rrun1r1::.'s r,_1
;\·;n1~-- .tnd ;:onnl'cr \)
1,:tt,:r,

I !ch:- d:1Urcn mi•.kr:,n:1,i

th,_•

''hL,fkm~; '-bv:n" iin.)Ct"";..

[-\,,\'tdc-.. '-TT;t>rtunitic, h> l Lin Jrt~
!ncr•.2:1-~<.>,
b,,,1.>:l,.:J;:;:

cl 1il<..lr,:n.
;.r tz.k;··tTtdL' rt r1\
P;,,yJ,1c:-,

; ..;1~:11:1;.2c

{. C,1idvd \Vriting ~)r \Vritin~ \\'.,rk-;liop
ce{
U1

(,)'.:[<.lt~'.',

:1,-rp-:c- I he (t,n 1, t:brn

!rir:·,•.1;,,__~

1'.,

\\"In,·r:1·

lndept·wlen( \\'riting

'I,,,

~•1n..::hi,_:n,in , )t wr1:r1:n t1.·>.1

P1,,\·i,k,, l,
puq,,,:,> ;k_r,J,:-:tltl:
L1u1~,1-;\::- <.s.·1 n,·r:/
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I CHAPTI H TH HEE I

Vahtcs

Supportinr.:

• I klp, ch Lir,'1,

Re~cardl

(amiltar

l<,

,:1:11-iL·J,j..._,J
• Prc,\·1Jcs Cr[)OUunhic:~ to n,::.n,p ,'.;h lv1tc:s
:,r,J tn<thL'
• l'r,_,vLks ;o,

;;rdw,d,
• f--L-lp3 chd . .h:-r: link

il!"J·_-l

lcu..._-1

.'\;:hi('Yini-: C,,ht'1·t'nn: 1 hrouµ:h Fxt("n:-i0n:- and Themb
0

rl,

,i( rL,_,

the

l1;i1~:, Wt>lk ,-J1c'.

1h1,,i11:h ,m,

iur,<~, t:'(pc'nn1e1v-;, ;inJ

,11<2-,1.1ur,,1,i: fm

d,Ji;Y

,Jn,:rntlc rlay, rr;;:.b.:

St_>\'L'tdl

'.'l'r:;i,~ns of ,-t

'.l''(l,

:\w i,,"r1dt~. Li1<--:;::.n1:·e 10 :-:n 11ctcgr:-1[ r:irr ,)t ~he rrrice:c:..~
<t~

in

d1fier,'.:.1t

till

~ {

l,'

('th::t·rd insnu~·ti'-1;·1 ::hi,-,u~;h

, h1ldr(;Tl

{<;

c,f c- •nt,,:nt :i;t..'~l"

:~,\1~:·c:..~ ,1.nd ,''(t(·n-1 thc-ir un,__-krst.; :.d1i•J...~

th,._ pc,_.,,~-:,e,. ,Jt Yaric)tL"

Do;,_'u_mcnt.iag ChHdrt'.n'~ Pn,~res:t

1h

Hnrne anJ Curnrnunity Invdvernent

rn rL

rt:(1~1v1ri;:, u1{~)frlt.1t1r;:1.

:.: for ch1!.,Lt:n

lr,t"J,·,1·,v' r1..:\

'T\J,-ntm!!J<.__.-; r~;
11::1~; "tnJ ~\·r-:'.HtL'. '"[\:,:r:_u1t1li,:i L11 '-hildrt!n

.. I\,rn,Hh1J.-t:...-- v,d1w

n·'-r1..'ct f,1 chd-...l1t.'r.'., lwrfl~•s

1_0 n·J11

;:.ir

t..-.n-~:.1n~!

l[,,J'I'
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I GlllDED REA!,)!KG WlTHlN A BALANCED LITERACY J>RO~;RAM I

iff1petu:-:; for thern:-=:.tK learrunr.: that rc;::ichc,.
the t:,urriculum. h_\f ex,-rmplc f-\·rm1~r
Pt1ti::cr and Jelly, hy N~dine I·\.:1Ta:-d \X:'e:-,tc,)t . ,
was the 0n1irce
:-:.11rne Lmired but Hurhenr1:
i.:..nnnc..::ric,ns m 1da f\-iiad
h1ndcrg;1n1·1)

T,1k:n;; cums.
Thin1: in~ al~c,ut ,ind r<...:::-:pe(:ting
alten1--tt1ve nie:m1ng~<

I Kep1..Jating and n:'stAl 1ng idea:),
I l:;-,ing lnng1J;-igc rr, tn--..:t~se-ig,-ttt ::-rnd
\\·under.

class. Children enjoyed be8ring rheir rc::-;,_Jh:r

I Enjcyirq.;. ,ind ~Jrnring the plav uf iJngu~tge
1hn,u;~h ruz:try, rhyn1.:·, and humnr.

Jn
.:..·c1n:poneni- cl the fr,1rncv.:,xkj
chddr-en u~f bnguag·c tu learr;: J.nd teachers
u:,,e !angu:1~{~

fl:_)

t.'xt~nd children\, lctn.ut2,i;.:e

:·:rd Jcrn.onstrnli.! new -.:vays of u•:,1ng 1c R1,.:;::...-iinr: ,dc,u~1 r,rnvid.::,;; ne::w rnoJds ;:-nid rrn..:r.H1h1r;
t::at u.u-1 be ;-1.ppLeJ in ~roL.p anJ indtpcn ·
,_:t:·1t writin;;, Cc,rnp lStng wntten text from J
iiLh (1r,11 6.,cLfr,JP i:-. ,k1rn.)ns1r.1ted through

_cc:..1ct l\•-.:' \=vricing. ln guided n::::aJing, t~;J1..:hfr~une d-w ~dcdl,m P1;dly b.::frfr-:: rea,.:hng;
;•ir.;.,m/_; tonvcr.;.arion dircs.--:!"s children.\ ,11ktl~
llt.~n t() ex:-irnr-l,~~ that ,vil! nwv{:: them frnv;anl
In litc·,:i1urc: cirdes, c:h1lclren b,m how to lts1cn tr'- and l.'Xt(·nd r:,.Kh n1her\: t.mder:c;tarding,
\\/rinrw wurksf;op ur guideJ \vritin_g pn_y'-•ide".> a
cuntcxt fur us:ng \·1ral lanquage [O sur,r1ort sp(:cfic <.\11ting slr.--1.tepes anJ :~kills. in iru:Jt:pen1c1 1

e'.·:;

~lt.,i-n reJ.~lng and \Hlting J.n<l

n1

center

rl'ad d-ii.-:. fanc.ifui rhyming s,J:--,g ,<Kl _i iiLt:d
1n. fh,:y cn. ·,1tul a shcp})ir:g
;-m<..1 wade
the1r ('IWn rt3nut buttrr and _1vlly s;Tndv,:ichcs,
an ,:!Clivity that invulvcd mathnrui> :cil le,-,seeing <.t-:- w. .:ll a~ many <.:.~ps.·cts ,;( !in.
A
lmwler theme was sparked by
eral versic•ns of Tf,t: T/l;/c Littlt l\~_;-; Ct:ilidren c01ni1 ar,,::,-l ver,u,r:_,, ~L,1m,Hi:1,J ,111'1
\.Vrnre their c\'ND J,+~cLl'.:1~;:1 :)f rhe :--r,Jnr, crt>
ated a SH1ry rru.p, ctn--1 re~1.d it ::evt~L1l t irr;c\.
Th~'.Y l:xplnn.'d bets ah.._;ut re,_1l f'lf> ;n1,.i
\.\'r(l!e ,tn int~wn1;1i:tnn;d hig hank. Pnrrr 1:sctu!
reading and wnting pcnnc,1u:·J the th:....'1.nat 1c
siudy.

Eknwnts of the framework
Th": dcmenr.s <ire not il•:,,(1 :-md
tKtlvit-r in the clas~.rnurrt m(rves 0HJ(V>th:\·

cn"<:nmd

[hC.:'.ITL

Ho\vevcr, di:·-cus:<n:; rb.:n~ -~q.>

;H,uelv is d. t,.)ol

rLni.nint.:

h.t!\N

ln

them. E<.H.:h elerncnt require~ ,-1 ~Ltferent

Jt.,,T l

:KtJ,,Jric~,, children\ c-,mv-.T~atiuns w:th each

._i(' :?uppoit fr0n-1 di--: !"e;idwr :ind H'"P~:rb 1h:..:

crlie:r H.1pp,.1rr the prc,cl?"~· \}/ith 8 bah.need litency .-ippn~:·1,~h, rhe dassruum is un_il::-rly and

level ,.:i contrul nr in...icpcnd1..:ncc cif fr-,c d-ultllt.'11 {see hg;.1n: 3-~-2\ Fc•t (:·:-.:a;npk, the
[Cacher in -r·ull ccntrd dreading .:ibud, :d-

quiet cnc,ugh to work \Vlth0ut distrcKtion) hut
it 1\ !~y n(J mc~n'-> silent. Ckal L1.ng11~l_;;c is rhe
l"Un··1tanr vd)ide c:lnd surpo:T fer lcarrnng.

Integrated theme,
The- L-dk \"~Hif.'" (\"> childr1..:Jl r)CUS on ;1 t,:pic 1."lf
mtt:re~t '~uch .~.s burti:::rflics) i~1lkG:1.les. ur frienJ~
:-ohip, 1ntt\'J,1t..:d 1Lcn1c1 "-t'.:ve a lar~er purpose

Ly cre,.1tini; a:·1
di~1t

1J\'t.·r;1r~:hing web (1f rnc.::anlr:£.:

helps children conn.c-ct the vt-iri1.Ju:-., reaJ-

ln~ ,md v.T1l.ln.:; actn·ifics in a purposeful wav.

N1)t ;ill cnrnp1Jnents 1-l the franh.:work are rcqum. 'd tn b,_' rarr 1.Jf an inregrat.ed them{:'. For
example, g1id-.--:d reading is. seldom ccnntcted
;1 them!."~. I)ut where connecuc.1ns ar-.: pc10-sl-irn_rle111t:nt.1ng a theme add'.'.:. interest ts.J
the (uni-.:ulurn and

hdrs ,:,hiLlre:n s.:reate

rcJ.-.hug and v-:!lt1ng.
:\ r-it>ce of l: tcratJJre i:--: sun1etimes the

m-.·-1.11in1. : ,:!.CH):,~

rhcugh rhc children arc 2c.nn!ly li.'-tcninr;,
on Lnnilic1r
curnrnencing) Jnd joining
rctrts, in shared n.:adint..: the chdd sh,11-...~s rhc
.:.nntn-.J wnh tht kacher. Jn g:n,kJ n:z1dini1,,
the chdd i~ n1u::;tly in ,..\.•tlt.;z,l, '. 1 ':.!l dw
rrc•\'hi(':"'- a .srnall vrnrnfflt (,( <Tr:..<t.
In irder-cn1.1ent n:::a.dtn~, the child 1:, in hL
cuntrul uf the p:c;c-.:-,:-,,, wiih llttl<...· :.ir
reacher ~.,lTPdtt. The
appLes to Ji"
ferenr c.unt,::;-,.ts for \\·riLinµ-.
Figures )-·-2, 3---3, <.m,1 J-4 :--.1nn.rnari::,· th,:
kinds of rcadi:J.g anJ 'NntinJ{, 1he In,-.\

~-if ;)upp~trt pI\ivideJ hy :lw teacher, :-:i:-:d titt~
rnatcri,1ls used.

Reading aloud
heading alouJ l.., the fnun:..iatu)n nt' the ,:;;r]y
literacy fr:-nnc\vurk.

By being

mHrn:r::r:d in a
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I CHAPTERTHREE I

Relationship Between Teacher Support and Child Control

LeYel of Child Contt·ol

Levd of Teadwr Support

t

:\bnd--

Lm,.:ns;:c Experience

Sh:m.:.J l~e:hlin:.; .___....

liui,.k·d Rca-dini:: _ _ . . .

!ntcr.,niw \Vmmg

\Vrnml.! \V,.rbhr,r

FIGURE 3-2

v:·iriety c,f \VCil-:...J1n:'-c:n texts

--1

Rclati0mhir, between teacher support an'-1 ,:hiJd t'N1a,,I

,-J1ikfrcn

import.UH 1 they learn h0w rexb ,.nv rut
rogether-•hO\.V srn:·ies wurk u::- 1:-i=:_~\.v y-;u L.Jt)k
fur the inforrnati,)n in r>.p(,:--hc,ry i.n.:t...,,
They buiL.:l up a repertDi:·t~ nt text :c::t :·u:::tures and l:re-rary bngu;1se: ~uuctuit:::
will scr1..,on then1 ln thelr 1n.ciepcndcr:t
n.2ding.
Re<.tding aloud l~egins 1L~ fn:-,r dav nf
schc,c,l and cont1ru1e:s through~)ut ti chii<.·i\
schnol ,--:arcer. fhnn hec--1.nr:1 ;1 tt:·xt re,-LL

rh '·t

,inly learn t-..) love sturk:s :J.nd rtaJing b,,t
they ab,J lt·arn J.bc,ut writ:tt:n lan~~uage,
Tt"'~ldwrs. in. kindtrgarlt::n and tir:-:t and :::l:Cnnd ;:.:r:1.dv often re,·-1,J the ~;cu11e ~tory-a
tavj,,ritt: that h rich ln L1ngu~-1;e opportunities- -nuny t1ml's. Children e~simiLHc

R.

st:':n,s;c nf the stL.!Ctur~: uf VlfiUen L-1.ngu,1ge
,nHJ c;,in prcdu-ce it in a way that .s<)un-Js
like rcadin~ ,md approxirn,ncs text. Just a,
26
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I L;\JJ[)E[) READlt-;C W!THJN ,\ B,\L,\NCLD LrIERACY l'ROc;RAM I

Four Kinds of Reading/ four levels of Support

Levels of

four Kinds of Reading

Materials

•

:nc:.nint~

•

(l i!"1i..' :>lt')fV

R(_':d1...r~ .'-.l'tJ.•CWt

\t Xl

Fuur kin.did r,.;a.Jing/f,mr lc-,,ds d ~uppnrt

HGLRF 3-.)

. ':"h:ldL:n
.
J,..:- cl, ·ri in<kr-rh kn,w. ·ltdgc
~ur,Kt('.l
~nh.i cc~rnr-kx plots.
1t.,:, lii,_:...: a!t:id in:J,l,~ <1v<1lL1l k rh.~h c,1nrcnt
1. ,:Lil\lruj
,:i.n;-Jv::e texts and curnp,-ur.· rh.,:rn. It <.tilnv,'.', tl-H· tcih:·ht:l tl_ dernc,nwav:- H, iuukc pl:r.-:c,n.d C( ,r;:w. -c!
. it>rr:,
1

':,( 1

,m,.l
U\C

C:..)L':f\lfl'-O:l:3:,;

fnr

\i.,·idt

in1cr;:.1ct1nn.s, in

\n rhc ,-:::r,;up rc0.dll1g rn_:c,,.-.c.,.
During tl:e
;li1.,,
tAL,'r S[udenr 1r1i::k~ :he~ r,'.::i:,. 1'

Lb.at ,._·LiLlrcn
Ltt::r,Ht.1rP

t....ll(

L~

le:-: :1nd
\k/,t~1 :1 Jowel roJ '--'f (•ther l,mg Ju:.Jl:r :i)_,,_,
ject. Tli.,,.: tcrhniq1Jc
in Nc1..v Lvahn-1 U-inld~n\·ny ; '1(C)) ;1.~ ,1 \\';n

Sho1·cd rending
ln sL:-ir1..'d :1.."'J.Jtng. ~ru1..~cnt::-- j,;in th-:.:

story while inv1· in;; them
;1:it'11d :,., pi :rir
/\s ::n tht· Lq,
1L~, h'>-; i,
1;1:i\; r.._·:t,"1

h::--11.+11. r
1~·.d ;,d,):J\l ln uni:--:.....'n frnrn ,m cnhr,~cd text--a

27
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I CHAPi ER THREE I

Four Kinds of Writing/ four Levels of Support

Ol

._g

~

"'
>

ti

e

2

£

.
.
.

Materials

Levels of Support

Four Kinds of Writing

.
.

.
.
.

•

•
•
, 1:;-e- 1he

·....,·~,1d•;
inJ-:r ":ncknth

,,n1 u·:

28
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I GUIDED RrADlNC; WJTHlN A B:\LA'.\1...:E1• LITERACY PHOCRAM I

l'S'-. /\iftr ,.::hddrcn

,.-hddr,:n can attend

i\=:1l

L'nhk,__- bumc

le

!T,1,-];ng, h0wcvcr:

ber.:1n part1,.::ratll':__:_

gu1<.ii d ;,_·,11..hn~ ;.;Trnlj"S:

it in n1.cidcn1:==]

tc-ach-

Ji)<..'.:-:

-=h:uc,i

(J,)\\T\'1..'r.

n~)t ~;tnp . .tvLn\'

~tr:dl·;.;!1·"

nccd(:d k,1 independent r,...:,idi:<: cif .t text
L';JJ

l\ L~,,

lnw hdY1\ ', 1r:-- :-:.ut.:h

a<-

\Vhcn

n~:! ir ;~nd \Vc=rd-hy-·\V('~-J
r:i:;t,:hi!i~. i'v'L1r1\' tlXh l..J:-,t:"d ftjf ..,,h:.tn·d rt<{,ir
m 1he c.1rly :_,tJ.g-..:~ have ,i repeating rc.un
::.Jn,rnv h) ;ncr<...·.J~•: the cL·1t ,~ tn('rd ,·,f
1hfrn

I\•c--Jr.;nc.:l
11:

!

uc::cd ,vli:h .~

(T,.il r1..'c1d1r;;:s, -.,v\cn

\Viih
dit::n':-:: :1ttenti(,n

,J'.'n JnJ 1_~vc,r.
!tJ

1: 1:-

tl·l,lf1

,if

h) ,:~1ri,Jlk :1\r,c'-:::--

1he

b: U:,1~d v,:i!h ihe ''--h<..)ll~ ch,~

:sHu.ll grtJ1q:, this -1:.::rlvny pn-r\"l.Ji:'~ n:t~1n\
tu1iitlu, fl,r inL1.Jenrc1.l lc.11n1ng ,d,ou\
\\Titten bn.~u:J,,:l' Vv\)rks. Th,

thl'

tt':Zl ,__.r•.:~1.t1.:d

by

:,;L1i-cd h'J.,-!tr:.f: (\

e cd \ n~1n~;
:ltk:·1J
rLc- ,l~t.-td:-p, 11

,1:~

children ;-redict rh.· \\'<.mJ Jnd tht

rut~•illv :-sup-

iir-.i iv!1t

;.u1d th-::n uncu\'t:r tL,: ',A'•Hc'. tzi
'l hi· :1ppr•1<:: h , :·,:.-; hl: 1·:1:.tl'<' l:v

the1:, h.·µ:1n 1n

;,r1nt wl1il-2 :it.ill fc)•

r,

ir1c

1

;._·11~.!lh'.
.::J...ljf!!_.','

B.-.nL_:-, 111<1-dc through 1nkr.,<..-r1vi:
hl' r1..·p~c,ducc<..i tn .srrL::,ll

witl:

(',Jri<..-:ci

:-,(1

rh:~r

C'.'Cl'\'<...'!I\;'. r·;·1n

1:1n;:. , .:11

'<'<'i

tal,c

h(,[1;1_

;1

Chi\lr<'n

ill

I L.1y,s: .l fc,un.+:ti;>n for gu1sJ:,J ,ind

'-ck\:tic,r1
jil 1-·

(1[H.'.

ib. : tc::ichini::
_.t..Jth,;ugh then.::

i11dv11•·rn1l'll1 ll',JJin/.'.-

,,,; rh d tht·y . .-~-m
d nr_; wL,.L
lcs.

.J:.2:...'1:-:J:)J1<:-

in rhc

i'.-- ::::,m1;,; ,-1y<.·1l.1p, :1 .;,;k

c,('nut11ly di!fuuit

~:ii~kd rc.1din~. (Buuk\ i:Jtrnduc,·J

"'"·rdnf>

m:1y

in

l· ,rt\

~:an

1i l' ;i

h-.: u:::-i:.:d

m;;-.} Fu; <-;li,;irvd re;:1Jln~~' 1,-:-ichc1

c :nnrn :rc:d hig b,_,0k, ur
1

ci

rL:---,y:~li ir k:ac:t1,,,._,
;_-;[\:\!}'~ h:1\'1.: J)Oil:'.j'

',VJ'ik

drcn 1-u_\·e ::t1cn....\ed dc~vh

k·tltn;~
0'1-\T)t;rc.,}•1rr !,H
ti.. :d
1--.:1ck ~tg._iin ~md :1c:1in tc, th:_· L~i ,,k . .
rnadc tr\_;,.:rher.
1 '(

iL:d the\",.__
L;r

in

Th,._,y
the)

u.,l: i1tdq" tn-L:ntly

inr,_;: ;1tK1 n-:ldinµ

~,h,u,,J rL:-1dmi.:

u, the:
h

Th,·

\ 1..:ry t'iirk in the kind(-.'r;.:,:irccn
l :in rvr1d ev,'n ,-1 litt1e. l:i

Lctc,rc chlilircn

-l:,111:,;

iv.1,.Ln;~..
ti'

rc:-i-Jer:-:

_ut't

1

,·L,ldic·n ,·r,ic,v rmJ will
:lul,
dh'L \
vnll 1n'..11cate v.:hnhcr <: r;1r

h1c:lily ,:- 11npkn1;,.:nt<ffy
i:f r.;wdcd n. ~uJm;..'

irt:-:t~:uc!11·;n:il :._;(!:li,

,·li 11:c,._·

g:'l

bt: clt·arly

:i

l,,+u\1..' !th.· lT~Kkr:-:, end \·:nn rhc
29

--edl

h: aH c.hil..3.rc'n m

rri•--:~
ti1t.-

n-11!'-:~

.'...'i·c:q",
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I CHAI'TEH THRlF I

[;:1rnp; 1Jthu-; m~iy 1i~1ve princ

'-"'-'en bv

i1

Lrg1..· r:.rnup. S(Jme

m r1 guided H.'dd;ng ~;·uup bd\V1:·en thrt':...'
fivc-J,wsper,vetk :n the t-~nly
r<:J~U1;.~
a new buuk
:m:e tht~ grn!!p :1:~T>-I-)c?in.nin~ h<1 c,kc., ,ue
twct:11 ci:1ht JnJ :--ixtet-T1 JXJ~~('~)
tt t')

l1::-1ve

~\ rtfrc1ln; the structure ,-;t rep,'UU\"e !,:x1c.
helr1~ c:Lildr;:;n readily .K'ffi. in anJ fnppt)i t-;
: Li.. -r _-ihil1ty t,) b"lf" Lngu,1gt p,tttern ;.·-1nd
0

l\,nb with rhynw help ch,Un.·n hcild
,m 1n:-.:rnal sen;:;.c cif tbe st_..,un~..1,c_., ut Ln"";,L'll<tgc.
A
bnck ~hc:ukl have
f\ fnv lint::,
Li pnnl nn f'<H~h p;:1gc, Fe, diddrcn 1ust
r,i:1n1:1._r; r,.1 1.. n_r;;1ge ,:s.:ith print cine linL': un ~-1.
p;i.r;c; with dc-irly defrricd ~ra'-~es b~'.tween
children f(':
k!lc1v: a :en w:th many lines ('f print. The
pnnl ::d:cuL:l l~c Cie,-;r a.nd 11..:acbl-le :ind there

He tu

:i

l::ngc

t:.h:ldren h,1.v~'
placed

u{ h-~h;k.s th.it

rc·,K{ hc-t(Hf'.

111 ,:bFJ\V'>m;

bc:,xe~"

\\·l1!,L
L1r

I

in the focus uf ,L't:kkd

Ti1r< lif(,w;
1

t'.;e grades g1nde.J 1\::1d1ng r;1ktc, (,n

hctwcen

ot' nrh~:r 1)u1rn:-c~ and

'frl ,1\.L

:-1. "'.

.ir:-Jl\':,1n;.: t~:\t',

:\~-ide frc-n': the lneracy learrnns
V(1lvc·J~ ,·-snuther y~1iue nf -..:l181\x-.i rca.Jing h
rhc n)l<:'. it ,~an pLi.\: in creati::,g ~i con1.muni1y

fc,r ch,uauer c'.L·\ThrnH~:·,t·

~,f rc~_-de1s \VIK~ t'nj,;y parttupsttng

fr rrn::i.riun tr;:_1 m ~ext-s.

:n Hte1cH.:y t:vc·nt:::.,. L-;.:t<.:'.l' cin m

lw

readinQ . .i\-s chilchvn
in Lhc:1;· dhlit\' r11
rt-ad lcnt;tr an~1 mnri: :Jifacult tvxL tL,,y
have [0 s;,c·nd rncre :ban n:1c d,ry ,;fi ;\
dcnic)n. There w,1] :ak, he , 1,111, ,,,,,,, tllllC

3

-':f',kt.'

c; 0 n

Ln~krcnJcn1

currlfdnng texts h~ theme, le:ur::n;: u,
variety ,)t genrt':S, d!' k;:;Tnn~ hnw Li

h)_C:t'ther

C:,,_1:le.:::-1,irb of

share:d

S)l(l-

u.-;.1Jing r'eo.·,rne::- chc~r,1] n.::-aC1ng
t\:~der,..::
rht ,:i.tcr. i..J\ er t ir:.1c- the natur,.: i/ the :·ri.vn:~'
·--hift~ :•1nJ changc:-: 1 hur the $hared
1..:ncr :,tdl h:1::; 1!1Uch v~ lue,

share, Ch:klrcn J,;
qucn...:·c ()f l·•-c1{ rk.--:; t h,:n.·
tn
zh'--- nccJs ,1nJ

Cfuidd reading
(3u;dcJ readtn~ pL1(TS the (hiLl i:i d n:cm:
fr1nn::d in,Jructiun:a! reading :-::1tt1:1ti,)rL in
kind1.·n-:/u1en th.ere ls

:J

s1n,)\"iLh tran;oitic,n

in:-ff, ~+,;-:ircJ tn gullied ·[(\1Jing a:~ ch.i!Jrcn Tl>
d1;_H

d-n~y

,-JJT

l ndepcndent reading
lndcr<:-ri,_-knt :'."(:,-1,,,,,hnv

un thi.: \'Cr.cc nf

1~:c.H.hn~ rn'.1ke tht~ dt":C.i~icr: tu rnc,vt'

HY\.t)lVi..\S

chili..ht:-1 tntd l:,uiJed rco.Jiu;.r hy ob.;,1.:Tvin,t:
ch1LJ:.._:ri':o b:L.1v11X:5they
books
iud,.-r,cndcndv <ntJ particrpnte in ):~m:-J
1-._ ,;-i.d)n~. i\.f1er },earini; b(,(,b,
J\H.1d

only in
bu,Jks "l0 ut
,-.:rdrtcn. r:ndlcdal, 1n d:,

many Lhddren wili begin L-:i try to h,2urt
d>·in n11t t~1r thc:ff:.;)clvcs. Ar,p,J>-.im~;t1<~r-:::

rcadin;:.: ,:vt·ryihlt',g th. .:it is
\rat!:-- or ,:Jn h:,ng1ng di~irt:-. Pz.11..T:>
pieet\S c( 1rnp, ;sed thn )ugh
j,8rd
:md

,-i~

\'<JlltE'

rnc,Hl..--:

1

(drll;:

-..:l.H.:r and \Ju,cr

[O

the ~.icrual

rext

in

<nid

~hitn·d 1\';-i:cl1n.g derr:nff<rn:(--:'-; \\'(rrd.•hv,
\\'\ 'rd nuiching, ;1nd ,Jiiidrv:i will begin
thi::-- l•ehavwr ;.1::- thty re:..1d verv
v,:ith natural lani;.trng(:" clr1d only
(•r twc, l1nc~ 1/ ti.:·:<!" pt::r p8-gc.
ln iirst grnde ;.:~Ji.Jed re:Jr.:Lng is d found;.>
1 ;Jl rif t~1e '.:t<.-r:KY curriculum. 1c, 0usuun

11.,:~Jking
s,

11·:',

tht~ mill.

p!"lUl.

I{e~-H..ling c;n,1 rt:n:a,:11nu
! o ~UPJ 1,: 1n
karning to n":·dd. Ln:n· ch1LJ :r:
r•.xnn, c::vcry (by, ck:-:.en:t>, rhc cfun~-z

n ,:-

l:'wcn ~licnvn

h;1\'e like ~-mJ cnjnv rhe r,k,;<11t: ;,(

1

g,~l_)d rl~:1'--k-r. /\_chievmg tLi~- ~,.1;i\
30

: h·
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I GUIDED READING \VlTHIK A BALANCEU LITERACY PROGRAM I

ts,:,d 1cts to l:,e superb chooser;: c>f books for
children and evn,tually to teach them to
chod:se buoks for themselves. It al.-,1) requires a
hrgc cla_ssro()m librarv HS well as well-stocked
sdiuul libraries. P,,s,ibilities for independent
reading are displayed in the d,an shuwn in
figure 3~5) which ls by no rnean~ exhaustive-,

abour books, or "hook talk." When children
share their personal responses and int erpretatic,ns cf a book w1th tJne another, they ,ne
able to gain a deeper understanding uf them-·
selves and their worlci.
Boc,k talks c,r litemrnre c,rcle, can fu].
low a read..:doud, as d,e children re,pc,nd to
story ele1ncnts such as chdrac[et. setting,
plot, language, or illustrntions. As partne:·.s)
as a small group, Dr as a clas.,, the children
can make connections between (,ne bvok
and another) compare work~ hv an aui hor nr
illustrator) contrast versions of a .story, or relate a ,story to thcE own lives, 1li.ese: srirne
contemplsriom of a text can follow ,h:ared

Further reading c;q>eriences
Tht~re arc al.-.o other imr,ortant structures or
umtcxi:s that extend readers. Children nec<l
niany ,Jpportt;n.ities to di~cus~ books they
h.dvc

rtad or rn,::1y nol" ver be able

to

read.

Literirture circles,

LiLerature circles are a
me,_u1s fr•r more intensive talking or thinking

Possibilities for Independent Reading
Variety of Texts to Reod
• r,anw <:: h<Ht
'1:

fJUfM:ry

• a\;h::il-:-{'t

•

•
•

with

texts

E
0

48}

l)l)Stt:T l11

•

}!C•du.: t

g
"'0

v

,5
C

.2
tiV
_,0

• (i\r,'di,..,:12:;
~

.

c"
V

flltTH:.- 1)f rrcpei, {n'sr<mrant (Ir hou:-<: c.::,,;r,er)
• rdcr".'r~t,<..:: rit:-1:en<ils: cncvc1c>rJ<1dicts. 1Jte'1C•f,CffKS, th:sa.uru:::<t"S
• btc,rmatinnal bcnb

•

•

rrunuai.,;

• rdnf'nc.e ch;~;:t', ,.L,grnms. m2rs

•
•

hi:: . . iks

d bunb .< rr,:J aether J i.lh-:,tr;H.or.
• ~1-onb asrnnp.cd hy i<:."vel
•

bw-\v~m.ll bo.u·s

♦

p,;t>rtl b(1X

• ;:.h.\,,rtk-1:shr,d h)<..,L.:>

FIGl:RE 3-5

Possibilities for independent :reading

:n
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I CHAPTcR THREE I

reaJinB uf

~"C't.'n:1 c1r s;:ory, listening to a
lisrcning center. ,)r c.uiJed rectdmg
,1. b,._h.."Jk wirh !n,:i.ny by'l.::r, 1.)f rr1t·,1ning .
•A. c'<.;rrwh ,n <1n.1rc,aci1 t<..) lirerature cirde$
i:-: (,:r pdrtn,;r-; ,--:ir duster'- of SLudent~~ re talk
:1bour rL,,ir bu1:,ks. Th,:y m;:iv disctt~s tbf.::
s:unc l P lt~ ,)r different b,_-.,ok11 they h::1v1:: 11::aJ
t111 a thc:n1ej hy an ,rnthdr dr Hlu<rat,~n, c,r c,f
d

sources,

:-;H1f\ ,.11 tl'1t~

1-:ttcrtrcti,vc writing
n~uding on HuUrJ.W;_.-J\ '.:, ( l 1)7(,)} w,;rh in .,:';,11"(.'d
rc2'"Lngi Iv\ui.ra }v1d(en:.:w, \\/arJcn

tc:-1(:hcr <lnd d1iL.l1cn JC1 mtlv Cfff)l'('~:t· ;: ivxr,
often rnn.Jeling the :-tnH:'tUr(: cl ,-1 1ux:L
htttature. F'c1r ex,.impie, 3frcr he:irin~: Hl!l
tvt1n1n's grn·u n IJc>m
L<cc:n- se•..1cral
1

mlght cn..'Jh· a Lext Lke: •'\\/hi~t Jnr.:, \\·h1:c
"--:,-rn v~1u st::e ,,, "T'h1:· tt-·<i i:-:. :Len
1-rrincn v.:orJ }-,y we-rd.
1...-L.:nton~0 trati:1t.: the
drf'n part ic irtJt 1r:. ;-~ in
c.onstruc.tiun,

k.:cdmg wcr.ichof;
n-..e goal (i( ,n,v 1\:,1dint-;.
r-rcgn:nn ~i ,__hdcl\ ahilit:y u_, select, read in,1,rc'll,ln:i \, :md 1.hiuk daeplv :sh,ut h,c,b.

d(•f'.,

l~l'.!.,_lin.~; \-\';,rb,hup is :-;irnibr re, wril ing
\v,nl~'h()p: ihc· t,:acher pr1::-:ent\ a s!1ort, fop
(::1-:cd k,,s;1 n ro surport tht dh:,:.·tive use of
rt>:dino: :-,tr·:-lt1:gic::-: ur !,i pn rr1,'Jt(' .=1nd
b:-c,:den .:..t11dents' krwv.,,k/2c abc,ut buokc'.
Ch:L!il:n gc-ri(:r;-dly d;d,JJC chcrr O\Vn hc,nk:s,
cunt-•:r 'Ntrh pcc:s ot thr teacher, and sh;_;;·e
1·he;r rc;diniz vnth the gnmp (then:: may h(' .-l
Je,c:1gn3.ted n:a,for\ cJ1;dr, L;r t:'X~nnph:). This
_c,tru, tu::1· i:-: very fX>\\'crful in dcvelc:1-:i:~1;:,
JT~-t,,L:r, \VLu t);,·e lxJ~;ks and \\'1-li) ctn
c..hc:<.>:,c, r,.,,':hL ,1nd (. is::u..,s b,)ok.., in ,-1uth<;;.'ntic

1. Shared

1

b . :lping b:t;imt'.'.1c, rn,1k,, curi1:t~d1,.ir1',
b~nvcen or.-:d Ltn...l u,ritt:-n Ln_1:;;,1£;e.

2. Ir in\"t)lvt.:z.: n-1ure in:en.'-lvP
heariri;..: lb,._'.
f<1Hern½ .

~i.Jrni(.l.s

:·cnti,::,
!,1

'-pl'll:nt~

t!'.c

teacher hdpin~ chJ2rrn \ki.·t.+,r ih.'
skill, rhey n:~-;:,J ra.-; h_:l>>me rnc,re r~z,ti, ien1

.\hared ivriting

wnter:: wHliir1

F:11 m:.1nv yeats, l2nguJ.,_:e \::XptricncE' ha-;

Ci

rr'.e.1nin;/ui c,mrc:s:r.

Ch~tdually, tht: tt<1-::h,,1·., t:-:

Leen a ~iseful il'( hniqu(' in kir;,J.:.-rg;ntcn
-in.d br:-:t cw ,:ick- s.-Lr-;sruorn:::: Es~cn:.i;Jlv, the
tt'achcr invite~ ~l ,~hild l•r ~rL,up c,{ ch1idr<s:n

i;rc,up-s

Vv'C \\"(\rL:d with ht:g;-H1
childrc'n orne) ~1.:l:in,! rlwin

TLc

rhc: ea.;;e] ;:mJ frll in :1 kncr

w:u~tlly 1dated tz> .:::Orne m1.1lYJdHal
,,1 ~•,niup e>,perieth.e. The cl-~1]dren 1.;dk and
1.l-1(' !\:,:wher ;JCt;,;;
-,,~rih::.,. The children 3.re

AccorcLn~Jy, they rcn:~:w.:._,1

a \\"rirt.cn me~s.<1.ge.

r:tH.-.'>~:::.f.:<..' 1s

~1.l,te

,11

!n \.\'nrd:, ;~u.-i

in th,: c:nlv lP.erncy irarncw(,fi,

way,,,

aloq.J

di

apprcdch that ~ht' c:-dkJ
u:riftn;~ \nu\Y
calkd iritcrcu.:nie 1.1,-uing), The pn•-cess drt.:w
frqm L1ngu;~~{C tx;)cricn\_·t hut Jif{<..:1 v,_J
se\'er;1l ln1.portctflt Wd\1."· L:"t":aJ (,( . ,(. rit'ln.i:
verbmirn e:>:.tctly whr:ir chi!dren ~,.\y, th,.-,

,1 rc-tnicuL:r ~:enrc, TLe tl':1 ...-J1c1 sets up a system ti)r cb.J,~s1ng b.):..)k'i and sch('tlnles tirne
f:n
srut:li.::Tlb tu meet. T\innus c,r grc..mp~
n'ad t~'...cir h._:(_>k-,, (ifren nc,ting p,nr~ rhcv
want to di:-..~:uss, J.nd p-;;ther to calk abuur
1hvru. This inrcn.sivc, ~1r't::rH__~ndt'd li::.:rarurc
,·liscu::-fl11n prd\'idc.s 1_h. .: flchne:-Js nf Httrature
~>-fk·1·1ences t,.~ ,1ll ca:udent':> regarl!les::: uf cur ;·t~nt 1:1~tructit.)n,-d re,1:-..ling h--v(:L

1-ci c, ...<n11(1---:_:

tLc ln-

ncr L.1nckm Ldu<..:atiun ;-'\uthu:-it)\ crecit{:'-..l

to lurn lbc·ir klcas int(\ w1itten

ac1Trisl!l: .

la1i-

Fir,:;:t 1 the tcJ:c.hcr <H'hl

:ind the fl;acher can demonsnare the
v.TH:ni-; pn1,.l:S~. TLt ~tones are much richer
!ht:>n chikhcn can writt.: thcrrbci\'(:s. and arc
f'-h·,;j mAcri1d fr,r chJdren tC' re;d. Fr,klu1,:ts

gt..:fb.t'.f

g11-1g(',

,li--,covt~r

<.i

re;:i,nn (1x \•:rltinf!,. ()1·1.'.'c

rh~: purp0~,(· is cst;:il:-:lish.-: . 1,
. tL.,, tc<.i:..·h;._'1
'~tudcnrs g~:iin c~mth)l ,.;\:n tlu· Ci)thi.-c:
cA prinL tbal \\'rit·cr:- no_ ,J tn <nJn
,d1lv
:!1.
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I ,;\'lllLD RlAlllM3 WtT!!l:\ ;\ l\ALANCED LITERACY l'R0CR/\M I

t,1 C()tninunic_;i.re tl1eir mc;,sJ;_:_t:.'> in v:ritten

Thc.-rc \viU be nuny \'-•Or,}: r! :1t :dl ,:hdJ:t.·1t
hc,v.r lll write q11id.:ly ;F-,J ;1ut()rn:-1r1•

L1t1;.:11agc.

:..;h::1rinr.: !be pen he-gins in knd,:rg::irten
\\'ii h clnldr,,n fi\lmg in ;uot '1 few letter,,. ;'CT··

ii"'"'

kth)\V

c:-iHy, :::u reachers \::,,-:H n,)t tal,, the tintt

ti)

be linkeJ \v:th th,,
n>lllH'S ,._;f n1cmheis c,f the ...::h.::;s. The'.)' n-nv
:-.upplv ,~ few km ,wn v,:or,J., { :.he: ;~r ;s, ft)f

the pen in th0S1..' 1n5t;-;nce:, h,1t wiH
\-\'Tire !~.n the <~hit.lrt'.n. It 1s tfw !CiH.h<..1 ',, rt-,
srcns1hilitv
:h:--;w (}1iL.1r~:'.·i s; :1nuv1nn t1-.,

cx.1rnplc), Th:..: rn:hnique
t:...:;1rhcr:s ;-1
,·\:,1n(v ic, dt:rn-1n.-:;trak s:::iving word~ sluwly

dctnent'- ,.i \vnuen ianfud?l': Ji_;r Lh.--dlt:ng1·
cluk:i:'.n and ~-Jtfcr th-:' 1..::,ct:::ni·L·--.. th;1t p;. u-

;r:.·1,i c.mnt'cting

m(,r<.."": n.e\r lt:~nning.

rhat

,:u1

-,uund:-: that ,1.1e embeJ-

d1<..:

n::._, ,_me way rn ~:,~nJuct tritt-rac-

(k·J i11 V.'C·rJ--, rl, tl-1e lcti:.crs an.:...1 ,·lu~krs uflut<..

r---

!Jl

rq,u.:'>,'lH then1lntc;·,i,:ti-\.:..' ,vnung p11vidcs

hur rhe

1h,1f

:1n

v'tting \\'1thin \\·htch th(-' tt:acher can<..'.\·'

1 Th,..· !c:adu:r :ind child:vn

t•li(n ly ,t·trn instr:He how wn::ten bnguagc
,,!t,ri,,.,. ln bnd1:rgmt,:11 ,1nd firc.,t gi:-~d:._": this
,-q,pk1<.1ch c:=:--es (Le tran\i.tLc,n tCJ litt.T-h,Y by
,+u LL ,~n in:

nl'~!•)l!;1rc :-1

text. rvb lCh tlw tc;1cher help\ d1,, c~11L"t1<-.'n
rcrnernber

:i:,;

i h~:

;,..;;ntmg p:-occcd:,,.

:n th.t,

ear1y
ill intcr:::ictive \\'fP n:...:, ; li,'
ncf!,(1tJ;_1tcd n1es<:,::i;c i'> 1e;~e;ire,l ~tve1al 111 :v;)
t-y tht' µL:•urJ. ,A,dc1i:ion;1lly, 1t
ffL',hl (1,JlC

I t:'nnrTraii,·l'ly U.'101 (')STl.~~ and nego1i:1r:ng
,J

fq](,'..V1ng pn>l:<..·du:\--~

,~frecrl\,e \villi h:;..:inlliri;~

auths:ne

tht' lwginning e;icL time

!t'.X\,

~1.

r,cw

\n,r=..1 t0

2, The tc.ich,,r :rnd

The

I l \,11~:rruci-in1.: wurd:-, thruugh C1)nnccting
J,,r-tt:T, (an...! 1Jt1stt'f", nf lctti..:r;:;) ;n1<..1 sounds.

\\.'r1uc-r1 wnrJ hy v.:,,:-J:

mcs":ige

i:--:.

chitdr,:r:.

lc'rt:c-iJ

ur tu

the

it"

the w~;r...i kr C~tc..h

Hl'\\

\'-·,,tll ~-1.ncrnptld, ~<nn.crime::: rhc k,1t Lei
\Vrll.e.::;, rhc w,)rd; ufrcn: d1tft-rc111, h11...'.:L·11
-.-cinn ibutt· a kt 1er. ::-evcr:-d letter:--:, t ,r ,1.

I l'L1,h1ci::q.: ,1

U:'XT

that \nll ~,:rvc

;::i~

a

\\·htJe \Vnr<-.1.

,, 1-:H 1cding and writing,

,.-o:111L111n,:...'.

v;hen ch Lh:..T1 ar,:
1nd,rc:n3cntl),

r:irt1cuLn

ill,· ,,11hjc-:.1

'i. \'{7here :1ppr,;;x=at1.>, rhe tea,.:hi:r i:~vitv'-tLe ~:hddrcn to
v.·,Jr-_] sL)wl\·

\Vt>rk1ng

('! 1nreracttvc w11ting

(-.Tiq'h,1.sl::in.g but rHJt 'l~;,:111<:nrin.~~ .<-·'ur):L},
;.:re... hct1ng tht• lencr h-' ;::1.n.aly::-1n['. ;,uun .ls.

mav

he ;-,;1\·rh~nr.;-~-~rr:c,>UTHin~ a grour experi~
v11<..:·:..:;

,-t'C(\1tling d,::>, frc,m c:r alxntt inLh\'i,lr

1ui:.::

\\'l 11

li~•-"·

rci ell ng ~;r, ,nc:•;

p,F,J.ng '-'ti
trnT;

•ff

letters)

Lhdint.:,;

Childt<..:11

rne.~,,agc::-:;

4. :'---.. . nnt

\';'fit ~rn..; rec ipcsj ex.~

:-tury. Tht \.\'ricin~

ariy
;n

kttz.·r

1n

rc:-.r

\v=,iJ:--:. are kn,)Wll \H•L+,

v>ritttn in qu\(.Uy. C)rh~:r..., ;nc alin~):-.t

dcveL·:pinr-: a plect' lif lilern.-

,:rl\H1nc ti

m:1y C(1rne up

;1ny order; the ti.:<h:h.cr l1!ls

-:::mtn 1! frn

is

..._,1

~he chJdr,_·n iu; lw

t

h .' c.11k,i ,F!l'.Tlt..l(in
;1
<11rnc;!'.-t h1,Jw,'· .Si.ill 1)thci:--:. cin lv d!l~dy:.<
bt.:T t,-J hdp children le,1rr1 h~Hv W( 1d, w, ,rk.

:1rd

h-1•,,'t'. t•ll rht' . .~~1ikh1_·n'c; t:Xpnknct"~: inter~
L':.<,h, ~-t_ren)...'\~i', cmd r1<..:cds,
:\s ch:Lirvn /~!\J\v H1n1,.:: kndv-:Ied;:i:,.1bL:
;1h,1J! writ1n1~- 1t:<1r... :.1crs tnakt: diffcre-:it ,-kci:--J\ ;11:, ;1h ,uc :-J1anng frrc pc:1.. Fur 1..:x~-unplt-,
(_hil<..in:n. \\ he, kn;"1w tht, ::-dphal"c-t letcer;:.: and
in~m\ ~,)und,, wil1 nui 1wcJ t1-:i Lnk k:tter::o: tu
tlH~ii n.u:1e; h.it will be exr,ln:·i:1g il1(JfC 1..:( 1n~

c1n

1

Ddfcrcnt l.::inJ~ uf wc,rJ-, (:JJ' he
''rvc,rd wan'' tu h . '. u:,;L',.l ;:r. n~ . ,,,rnce fc,r

L.:-.-nnir!L;

1

33

nn

,1

L:tLn
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I CHAPTER THREE I

attend io in1r:ortnnt ccmcepts 3.bout prir:1
such a, :'-pace.s, punctu;.1tic1n 1 capitalizatinn 1
(If thf.:: katiircs o( a type of writing, such as a
lisr or su nf dirtcti(~ns.

book abc,ut rea~ pigs previou..:.lv mentioned
At ,J;,, end, chi]dre:, had 3 hcautiful ci,iJ

con~tantly u~cful product uf v:hich t!H'Y
,.,~ould feel proud.
The important thing,

An irnport:1nt p~1rt nf 1nt<..~n:ictive writing
i~ 1L(: wav :t m.akes vi~ible to childrcr; ho\\'
'--Vrttten bngnaz~: work~. 1\ neat, tctallv ac~

curate product is nut the g1..1ali J.lthou;h tbe
writing shnulJ be very readable, since ,t will
;x, the ba'.;i~ c~f fulu!e ~hared or independent
r,,.iJing.
1\n interncnve writing se~~ion \.\.'rn tvpically bst frorn (tve to :-h.irty n1inut;:;3. depend~
c,n th,: a.i:.:e, expericn(.c, and intcre.sts of
1li1...: ,:hildren invc1ved :-is wdl as the purpo-,e
~1nd rur,ic.
Jnt-::L:h.:~iv . .~ ;,vriting c;::;n ch.:'IPonstLHf'
the v;due: ul a oJntinulng piec.e 1)f wnrk.
I"r<..)Jucing d piece of inter~ictive writing

:-H)\'d~V<T,

rroce:,,s. :v1any densionb rire invulvt~d, ..irhl
persistence and thniiglir. an: rcquirbl }-L:rc 1s
a tirnet:Jble fur a pitc<.:: of interactive v,T:.tlrH!.

based on li1:eL1ture that rrtight be u:J:.:J in
kindergarten <..Jr first gr,t,L: \<d1er kin,\ c,{ 1nrcracrive writing rnay take much lcs:-: -__:n:e

and foU.)w difrerenr schedules):
I D,ns l«A. Rea,1 the seleckd riece
literature alcu....-l G1ch d..1y.

I Day 5. Redd the :,:.e!ec!Td ttx.1 ag~11n.
Neg:t:tiate the type of \Vritlng to L-c <..:1:;::<1tvd
(retPll th1.:: ,:-;t0ry1 C!\.~:1te ,u1 i.-dtenrnt1v~ u::.;:r,
rnak(: a stury map, etc).

I fJaJ 6. Read the seleued text again.
r,hke a list tchitr·d t,, the wrn ng w be
done.
1

rr1,:-fy t~ikc davs or even v.-s:~el:.:< Conctprualiz:ir:g, ra!king, rmd p!annin~~ are part 0f the
proce~'"i. Nut onlv Jo children like doing it
nver tirnc. hut they ex1x:rie-nc<: coming
i·,ack L) a rroject day afrer day) thinking
;:ihuut \vhert' llK.'Y left off nnd where they
\\'ill resume. An exmr:ph.-<: is Ida [\na<..-:ca\
story rn.ap and retdhng of tlw story of The
Thn:·e Ludt· Figs. Lfa rcaJ rhe CJaldone ve>
si,m c,f the srnry m~nv times to tbe ch,idren
;3nd they enjoyed Jnining in. \fo" ,children
cuuld :1pprnximate the kn ~vhLc ''n:aJlng"
it ,,h>ne,

'i>Vhen they ckcidd w make rhc,r wdl
n1unll} d\l'.Y first used interactive writin;; to

kt thing, rhey w,mted co mah, and pbce on
rLc m3p. Then sentence by ,>sentence, tht::y
Lteah:d a text. b:tcL \Vord \Vas ,:vritren on illdividual cards and pla,;::ed :1crcss the bottc"m
uf the mural rc1 furm a .srcry ;l ali0ut ten
~ines, \Vhich ,vc~1..llJ he read ;;GJin and again
as ..:hildre-n chi k,t !\) i,rc,::i.d around rhc room.')
AJ ,-hddtu\ in the class could read the <ton',
which l:;;d 1--=('.cn reread 1nany time;:; duri11g
<.."':nn')tructic,n, 3nd they ufren u,c,e<l lt as n.":#
S·.J\lfd! fer ti1eir own writing. The \vLol~
J.'rl,c~~:,;;s tuok about three weeks and was the
Hl'::plrMton fer other V<:TiCng SHch as the
1

I D:iy 7. Read the text
,':,ent ence on chart raper. Rc;d d ,t:· :,,:nH:n--..-e
together.
to th1:: int-2ract1ve \\T]ting. Rc-vi{;W ri,,;
ss::ntcnce v. Titten yescercL-.1y, and wnk :-::e\er,d
more ~(:ntuh.-:es. Re3.J LJgcthcr ail

si.::rttern.:es.

I Da) JC). Read d ne1,v '.'torv th,=tt l\ rch11e
t<:i- the intcn1ct1vf' \vriring. Red.--1 rc,i~cth_(; ,d'.

sentences. P1an and
I Days 11 & 12. Read a new

st,lf\\

Cnrn.plctc- art work an<..1 pL~c.c in L ,k C_ir n11
j·

wall mural: etc.).
I Da\S ! 3 8 14. Read a new srcry ,md
begin u; think about uthcr kincL u{
inte1 active \Vriting. RE·ad tc.1,c"l:thu the
previous bock er wall n-1.ural cri:attd rhrdlli;h
interactive v.:ritir.g ..Add dt~t:-:d1~ (\u~L

Libels or speech bubbles crcar,·s! by
1

individual children), RE'.ad a ' rnkc

hnL1(''

1

bock if th.r tc~tdit-r ha:,; created c,ri(: 1·-,;;-:,,:,d on
the intc:ractive writing.
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I Cl}lPED READ!KG \\'1THl.'.'l A BALANCED L1TH{ACY PH01_·;HA\t I

I f\n., 15 (f' J(i Rere~iJ a ~-ekckd "h>n: ,1nd
hq;1n tD 1vurk \ir:
w1 JI

_,..J

rH•v-.: r,h:ce

\.\'ntlti,c.::
stdl b.~
lu d1us~
tiatc mc11·c ,.;nmpkx <kdl~. :'.-,u,:h
r<iL1:;r-Th1ng. i\-1c~re iti~C1.'lfHt"Ls!iveJ \-vri:t.""'r:., t::--;pl•,):--v
1ntt'rr.H:ti\'1:·

(if int1..'.L--:.c:11:t

ir:;...',. It. ,aJ h-:i~crher :::he pn.·\'iuu'.sl)'

t,:.d

t.nm1 1 \

ha---,:d

\.\'rl["ll}~'.

ITl. 1fw l'C,n1picteJ

cit" structur;:Jg t~'xt iur v;-m,,:is

dit{1..'I\'nt w,;1ys

ptt~Ce u! lnLcr<iui ,,,. wnrtng,

En,Tuugc ._,hildrcn tu Ju :113'-:r"lendent

i;ei:r..::s. 'J'eacher-.... c:·~n 111u . . tr;:t..: 1hc U')t:
,v,:,.rd analvs1s ,·1n.J r:each
,Jr ll_)mplt:x

rk!...T 11(

interact l\"l' v,Tl m!.:

pu.nc tu~--it i()n.

authnr.-.,h1r'- (~rnur
~~hildien

h:((iCi.c

~i,lt: the :n1n,.

ter::1...-:[inn ;ind c,;:upcr_--.,ti<..Jr1.

,-1ppr1..:nt1ces wc;rkinr :1!()ng~

<..'.Xjll'rt

writ·,~r, the ret1chcr.

[n:ry,'nt: :n tht w·,1up ;et'.'., ~l ch;:mu' t,)

Guided tvriting (rr •u_;riting lvorhshoj)

C;_)nc

(.Jui,._1ed '-1/~irinf,'. lYr wnting \;,c,rkshl,;1 ((
c;_++,e F;[H; Cr:'.J\'1..'.'~ !0S); _;--\t\vvU l(i_'.)f") r~

trJin1 i· -.,,nwrhmg:, a:1,l 1:vervnnc can sec

,-ii! ht~ l1\_..:ethcr. Ci:·;d Lu1gt1,v~e tl1e
:.Jf rhe prtiLC:-,'.'S. CLildrer: Cdtl p:H-

Ll\\\' !l

{nr rec=1...:.hers rn

r~un:b'.i(,fj

learn

{ i,· q ,d c n: d-,c cumplKcttt'd ~~1sk ,l ,:c,ns;der1nt1 ;1

l!

~l bn;;:11;1g . .: ;-u11..1 idc::i-~ and
them intl) a ri(•cc 1,f Lng:ugc thar
,._'.;\tlv repr . .-~;t::nkd tn wdtt:...:n fc,rm.
le-'.
pnwc-rfrJ C)r 11 -t."t~inners tu be

i;1

the

prt:;CCS'.,

pf md:iLG

1n

thi'.'

i:t~achcr mav ha\T in, i\·iJu-1.~ c1 ,: tfn t~i at. cs

\¼'lth chdd.1-...:n

ff1C-"--

c,11! l f'

!__:I;:"~

t0;.,'.(:'th:.:r tir,,1

r: )1

.r,r·c1..:r ,,f \\ ri1 inc;

rn!ndl':.\~( 1 D un

tnpic ~di:::ct1u;:1 i,, c:1;1p;_;,Jti-1n L• pL-:-;z.·tu:>
nun to !et1er f...)nn;~lidn.

:1 h;uk

'"f,.;

ricce ,.)f fun1..:ti(>nal \'\'nring. They
< :1:) l,e Juth(,r.-. .:ind ilh1~n,n1>r5 r~ght a\\'8.y.
}~\- "1l·rnc,tht!·J.nnf~ ;1.nd lnviung chlldn..-n t,J
r,nricir;ut::, d'n: !e,1<..:her [l1rik(.'.,'- explicit t:hel'()H\"{'r;fJOllS ,A l'rl11l-:-:r:--1c1n1,::, pnn ...-:t1-11i<TL t•i"~::·1ni::a:"i(ln ,._;( th(' p ..:ge, be;::inrnn~ c,n
rll

v,rrite, but

wrH1ng \\'tth rl~;Kher (rmd t\'~.::rH'.;ally p,
/:tnthin,._:c, ac,:-;i:-;tan\....c,
fc1.·dh;1cL llu.'

\·L'rv lin:,. i1H.1,·pt>ndi::ndy h.1vl'. ~:, _ ch,1ncf tc
r:utll if1<lt<...'.

h)

J.re cPnstn1ctin~1 di,._·;r in.l1\·tJ1.nl pilT,...;:-

t:1n_t}1:

,1h1'.: [,) rut Ll>f't'.thcr :--Ldi.s tu r:xr•res:,;, a
F\'t_~n chddicn wh(i can r1..:0J an~{

1t.'·

se:-trch pn;jccts, ::d_c,rics 1 an-..1 pl:J\,'½ Tl't p.1i11:- in·

in v:hi_ch

p;irt[cip~1tt.:

-:-tfr1.:tivciy

111

'.kt'---

(1tl14,·J

;J

circk ,_11 \.'1·1,:.i1.:-,

;J s};::---:rL

ful u',cj J,._y;, T:

;~J.thered z.1n tht.· c::r:T\. t , n in

left.

rh1:· teacher !'rnYidf:S

(.':iiildrvn Gm ;n,:it- ~:;'J.\:h-- ~ee the pLH"f'( 1:-.::..:

th,1t r-irovF..le-::, ..-1.~sisL,n::.·{· 1;, the wtikL~. Tlh\-:l·

,/ 1h,._,~e ct1n\·cntinn:~ l~t·t·.Hi,e d1,._:y ate w~ing
tz.' pt,hlu1.:c th-::ir ,:\\'ll t~~xt. Ch1Urtn.
H,
the rd;::1rlunsh1p'-- h\'tw~:<.:Tt the

t,spks alrn1JSt ~1lways •:rnn~~\.' fr1,m \\·L~\\ 11H·

the

:1',-1ch·. .-r nc)tice':, the

rb.t'm:
linkc,.i

their

\e;nn
;\"th

v.1 ;,J h'\T:wmc: then v,;n:in~·, inLivr-..

w1 iters de) th3t \Vlil eruHt~ tht· s;n~:...knt~ t,J \!,._· ·
vel1)p their ,._-:,r:1fr. \\/ht:n fr:e rnit1ilc~-"c,r; 1·-

11\\'P.

J: \\'r:tcr\ iw,._·d 1~·1
rh,i:
day, the teacher m;:iy remind the ~t,d1:lli" tr1

ahuut snmethini~

,-JJ/cn.d td that p.1rt1culc1.r l(:; 1 ic ;n th:ir

tnT i\ 1 it.ing L'.l\'L.'::- '-:hildren ,1 "-~han1..:e tn Cf('.ile
1.Lc,mh.':-.1 t1J.l1..:,:d Lff'l}~ua;,~r...'. Th.1-: Lnguage
dwy pn,dul:e c-m_ h:: ;y:i.J :.-1nd ;1n.Jcr,._t,,PJ hy

, ,d:.n;-, ,·,r, Lw.. ·r 1

il'

c.1.u~e r.h.ev iJrc fine e::,:..,mplv-~ o'. --<.Jtnl't ln1 ;l!

\\'nt1n~~ <.ind nther J..'k'C<..:'S d
s_\'Iil 1en bfJ;~u.1!.:c 1hc-y h1vc hc,m.1 tl'ad (..>f
h;}H' r,1tdt1LcJ thcniscl\'l'.", hr:,.Jly, :nt1.·r;:1c-

:-;q;rnng

ncv:1

T,:iidc.::. t:·n ;T1in.ik'-:.;;,)n~ :r1c1y he sci(Y'.t•tl h--

~,·tcct~,. C1ftcn, die- irit:era:.::.tivc \-YTitlli:.:'.
:1) \~tl1,._:1
kxLs 1 g1vinr, ch1ltlicn :J
~:h,i1K,.· t(l rnake mt\-CHli.;Jul c,Jnnccri,.)n'~ hc\\'JHU

\H'tTl

c,t:Hknt:-.

frc;m t~b~1__:f\'in,:...: tl11:1r writ in~ . .:c,11:,._:n

,J\\'ll.

v-;~·,rk. },_,-L_ff\: Elku U1:ic,·:l+;'-·, ;n1 c'-.:1~c1t in
\\'riting :.lr-vd,;pmcnt, h:IS cH,:g1)rJ::t-d nnui-

hy rht:m:::-\:lvvs, They cire ~r~A pr<:KcJucc1l

langu,ige.
J,,veL,p ...,1iph1.stic::,tin11:

r'(>',,\'!T {)\'U wr;!U:n

,.h!khcn

lc-:-,:--l\li

l,. .,

,:1

hricf ,nsnuu1-in

nn f(/Htlncs c,r nrltc·n~d~ th:,r
35

wi:l l'n,J·k
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I CH!\PTER THRH I

wril1.'rc,

11.;

,·:ir1

y

1n,kpt:ndently, Thest:·

r...)n

r:.·,11;.dcc,:-:,:111-.., ,m..: 1rnp1.1runt ,~-:.irly in the \:cir

te::icl)f~r :-,c-k(t~ >'.°'udvitt~ 1<.., u 1 rnc r,i rL,_

h:. :(.,lUSC thcv

th, ,r\ ch~-1n,
f.._yr nu . .:c:tts

:,-Jkn\·

~i(lW ((_,

Ill8.I1tigt'.

thi.:rr \\Tit:ng riff:.t'. Thev rrn_phr in'-·-:lut·J,... SLk'.h

ctnd L) ub.,.._Tvv L<rw
\Vhcn J tini~hc'd pic-ce

tt1p1,.:::-:.

:~;Llt:;,
(ir cimkrnng \\'!th a pr1rtncr.

further =:;ur;gc:s[·i( 1 11s

Srratq;,,/,k:ll lcssnr,s a,Llrv,. the skills
wrircr. Th1..''>c' in.dude
::nJ !\.:C1.)nltng tLci1 ~c1untl~,

w . ,r~l'): k1-rnin~

i~; tx:inf ,._hared,
g;\-cn.

Th1

is a cdei::-L\::::i,Jn cit"'. l 1'-

Th·

w(1ri.:L· '-lw11 h;
spau· be,

J.

;'\\'Vcri

m(>lt:i.:r o;-T': rt :1rni\'
tn

Cdn.struc-

v..-it.h

rile

ind i;J(,1-

~vh2.t writer~ and i1lu:-:trnr,,r~ dd tn. c,·;mrnurw.. atc then nk:::::S,lfC
u, 1-c;-11.:kr~;, TL,.:y tr1cluCt, i:,~tru(J:1 m ~,n_ :--iu1.:h

mat1r,r1Jl

pit'l."l-'-~-

fcedb:.-i1_k c1.ntJ

d·,,,,,.tl
.,ril

_;trau'-·,n

reading
uncier~,r. :nc. :ng.

lndet•cndent «•riring
lnder1..'.ll•,l<:t wnti11~: F
l\y th,·
child an . .: u:qum,:s
hrde H~:1Lht:r ..:.ur-;<,n.

,mpletd Jr8fr.
~:,'r)y1ng :1

\'/hi:c

:SkWr'

ffl,-ike

pt:bli:-+eJ b(•dc

.,tltd;.:Eh

Sf\lCCo

t r1 ,i ibk

t,,

w,.d.s. Fdr
-<~[ncrh ing

e-i

,h:ki wl,,, h,;J

p,~per.
tlh' tLh:hu· nuy -,irnpi',- /i,)u·1i t,J the ch1Ll
J whcr·. f,c- h,,,
lhe te:Khct\
ge1 tin~..,

i..b\\'fl

fne1(l; s[·c1rie~;

dren. m~1y
\Vhicb thcv \Htt,.:: rt:t'.ula1;.v
framl.'\\<:rk cn:,,111 cs du'..

prc_,gre.s~
:;t,
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I ,;t• IDL[) RI APING WlTI IIN A BALANCUl llTlRACY PkC><3RAM I

"f.u1rly ;JWJf1.'

,-if the

I1ct"J

f,)r

Anr

\"Jriety,

;rnJ

wi 11

:,Litt\:

/t:ther 1n herc..c

tht'Y c,c:t-,de

h'Xl..

1..·,1n

\ ·t'n,·lc nt ;~ :utd

u:-;t: thr:ir
L~1dl.

rru:

P":.!ll:..\ ,11-:J

tlw \\

Atu:r the ,~hiklren :sj'l'ncl s;,r:Jt'

,+.,(:f\'t: :c,

inLlt:pen.J,~nt rc-1(lng 1

L::,\p:,; :h:...· t;::achcr phn !or

'Xfl1

.i

rH'W

rhe tL~n~fcr 1~1J.cs r"L:i..,~c. CH·servin:::·. in,.J..:pc·ndtTlt

Lid,, pi:,.',

Th::y

::---\"Itt~l.X, 1lH.'

huw the\'

h.1!.,

lt'l """ cc>nw 11.'." Th, wuLI be ~;,11,·J

\\''>th;.:: rc~Kh;::i
the fLttnC\\,,rk is
1'(, l·wh-, ,. . hiLi1.\Tl ·,c1..
rhc ri.:-L-:.uun::ahq, l1er
nn:cn ,.,.,,h,-it they J.rc lt::>irnin~-~

l)thcr

1:-·eth,:r

J!hi

"Ck.'t..~rs

J.

L--Li L.-ill:s
honk

lf)

pi

rh: 1n

1..'Vr..:ry:'n,·

t11-

re; J

and :,.:u,c:;.,>:':ib

·,!lU,]i_.J

Etinl \t:•:,,S( on:.,

tc.ichl·1.~;

t,J r :.\\,· during nHeractl\T

th..:: hA.J: at tL1.- t'\'l'. l{·v,•I ,,f thl' '--hil.Jn:ri,
\\h1--1 "1rc :----t·:::it,...:d chsc, A~ rltey lbicn . 1h1..

Ciussrnom Sna/Jshot:
( 'se of the Lallguage and urerr,,·y
Framework in Kindergarten
kyt.:<H,l IS d tyi L:.1l kmder;:.;cutt::n ::-ttdt'ni in a
ciivcr~c whan
v:hen- '-)5 pcr::__:t·nr ,)f th1:' ..,tudetd_<., n.'C1:\\\· !rc·c ur n~duc1..:J
pi icL' lunches, Lb Pat;_Kc;1 L-, z_he tc:-1(.-!J~'r

h:-i:-,

\ <..':!r:-:

\\,\):1

t()

ui. d b:d the fr:rn-ic·~

u,n..::crt:J:;!lz:e b . '.l !r...'.-l<..:hlng. The

'-·Li;l:n~n in !,1i'.-' '- L::.~sroPnt ;:;penJ thc.:ir y1.-.u
L:i;c·

lnh:'r:ei~t[Ye v,:riting

tl':.l'.\"

1v(,1L.

1.Lcv

ny tht· t:rnc

,He lirt'f.H. t:;

t_"l:'tt:11, ,. . hildr,:11\

the\

Cdn ]{",

d :-;lmr1 k· r-cxts

fr,1 nh-r,-h:l

th:,t ttlC\
d

'.:di,11

LhL'Y

\,\'iii

dwrn

, .. 1.:,. :1n:I ,

1t i'- J,~nu,in·

n

tb;~: l..indeq~ . irkll t
Cr:il..-]1cn d~n;c in
tintt_·.') A]rb,1q.:.h ,:.

t:h,1---,t:n 1)thcr r:rukct': 1
c:x:-'-n~•l\'i.."

Kyt,lL\

an1..1

t\\\J

~;-hl'. a--..k\ L"lt: ghJ:_jr~ 1(•

they

fc\,

tht:rn Ju.\;-,_ ~.hL·
c:-fcLU\'F

w.1y , 1 1

1..... t,.:l.,1;;_;

n1u,t

1\,.(·rd

t·l:1-)~rnnw

,,f hvr Jriends, Sic:·1-1 and

. , "::r

>.. J
:.17
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~·.·.
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',~,~

ix>w

Se\\

L\1tk
C\te

f'\ ~

L

L ittl•

Thr~

Built

tti5

vr IVJG firs+
f1 B ilT /-1:

L \ 11'\e.

,.

Wolf

Glf.,_. uf'

th·, d
WoLf

-t'1e

LJ.+,le Pij'
l?Lo

-t·

Lo

Lf-rr t..Qll !Lt

~', '"c-

;_..

Pfg'

,c

srfc/c.,,_

'vl' in

ri '.1.

Uf/Le

\,

off

Pis,_

Ho1.1 5 ,

/✓ \ :

h

c,+i<k~ ·

r

r J·
\IJ \ . ~,

r0 1 .- :;

T,

S-rrow

FIGURE }-6

Kycara reading a story map

many cxpericncc::5 reading the first part '-1f
thr ma p, she c~n read the $lury independently with ease.
At the beginning of the year, when children kno \v less about sound/syrnbol n:lr1tinnships, on e way th at !Ja helps d1em
devd op these n :lationsh ips is by using a
!.'.:hart ,i..·ith t\'eryonc•~ name on it. She then
link~ unknown wt..m.is to knl)Wn words-the-:
names of students in rhe class. For example,
had they hccn writing this list i.n the early
P"rt of rhc: year, she would have linkt:d the P
in pigs to the P in T'atacca saying, "Pigs, Patacca. Pigs stares Just l,ke P,uacca, with a P."
:"J0w, later in rht: school year, the children
don 't need to refer to th e chart for initial
"' fi nal sounds, but they still nntice things
about their first and la st names when analyzing more diffic ult rans of words. Th e

powerfu l dt:"monstrations in inte ractive
writing hell' children begin to write ,m
the ir o ,rn .
Journal writing

S,,me mornings. Ida nK,deh the pncess of
beginning a journc<l entry for her kindergarten ~tu<l ents . She talks about and shows
the suppl ,cs she neeJs. Then she says 1ha t
first, she h:1 s tn think or something tu 1.vritt':

"lf you are real quiet for a minute. l' II think
of someth ing I wanr co write.'' .As the Hudents look o n, she::: demonstrates compusing

a sente nce and beginning w write . She em-·
phasizes thinking abou t the fim word anJ
saying the sen tence out loud so that she can
rctnt'. rnbc:r it.
Then, stud,'. nts begin w write for themse lves. \Xlhen Kyedra and her trienJs arc wrir'.l8
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rhci,
Th..:·tr te.a:..:.b.::r nhserve:-i Lhcrn
'--lh<...'lv tc• C'ce \\·he, nu. .'Jt,, e>..tn h,.::lp, Thcv
,Tirc ab:-, ut i":h:Jt is happv1unt~ in their dady
:·n1c..i 1c,:;_ ,1cs tl1.;n: ;Jre hcing stuLlit·d in t hl'
1..11s::-:rn,H:1. Kyc,lL! i..vdrc:; I Like The hrnc;c. !
:\-11) ,\L,:'v1. She draw~ 3 h~rtut1fui pictun_~
,if hvt hc,u·~,:, 3 r,{inht·;,v, :-,nd rh1: ~-nn, Ydii,J1
n1,1,-r1

tt;p1( "·

\1

c.h,,,

1

bhcb: .~nu, She reads

~+,t·

tt tc1

1<...Li. whc.J

-~,)11n,J

i:_: ;-;:1y1nr;

~he "~i~:::--

,L:,xlv, Lnk1nc

wn:·n:c-

,

,f

Ch:-1J:,U:r 6 z-:t:dtne;-: a
a:-;:-;c:-',s anJ . .J\:;i:.1..m1,.:nt ch;ldr,T:.'_c; r,-:dHl~
t,ch,1viur. Thl: ;1:s:-e::~n1en1

n,'./ii...'t~~

the w~1d.-; :-.luwly, rc.1Hy
J,1nLng :tb)Llt the sound:- in my Then.
Lb wnrk-: with her LC: say sw1 ,\Q'1d1 a;-;J
thmk abnut the l.ist ~:( iur;,l Kyt~ara is \Vt'.H ahle
t,, :m:11)1::l~ wc,rd~ f~r t.ht fin:1i c~111s...:,nant
h,J\I,'

Docmnentatirm of Prngn:ss
;\-.~:1.:~:-.nwnt is .m iuu~(:r:-d p;.11 t

nn the ~ruup. Iv1aric Chv\
H')' (1qG't1) 1nchJc_:;. 1:-,,:",~1ir1a::\t'

rh-1t wlwn
sv,t<..:1n, ,u . .~;,Hy c..p,1ccLl rn-

lr;~jtrurncnh

ind1v1dudl:-:

0

:<)Lir11..L

::nd l{_,itcr:-;.

:'All\ ing to p1idPd n.';.1tiing
C'in (1thc1 n:(Jn11ngs,

LL1

th;;t

dnJ L('r

printed ,·m Lrgc
i..:k1rr r~q);_·L Thcc"11..: r{'t'Hb are b:Ylin:1t<..:d tor
Jtir,1Hlity, :1t1J ,.Lildn?n 1..lt"ten return tn
them durin(?" their inJtTendcnt I1..'adin,::.:
i>.,,ir1u J'<'s::'!'="lS

-ifC

After

tlllh'.

the. Then Lb reJ.'-h
tLv
bc1i:,k 1 ~Vent w:iltLin,~. s:H:' ha" d;,}dn') h.1 <Jk :n ,H,.kr
Glrn,'lbtu.te

Lyi.·;rr,1 '.r..1ct1te:-. tfw

V>'dd

Home and Family Involvement
l lmnc anJ Cmii!\" inv,.Jh·uncnt
\\ 0rl,. in :Ji . . : cLtS:\f<,_)1,_;rr.:, ~{;)J hdr> t.

die( k;ng dw 1~r1nt with the dlu~tL1tic;n: bu:

rLe:ir litcrri.cy lc;nu:::·rg m d1fr~:-rct11
Tr.::achcr,;; have foun,1 m:~ny n-;:ry-,
pcffcnr.:-; and fairuly meinber~ 1n tlw L
,chuc1L frnm v1:~i1me 1heir h(F;J<..--, t,'

u!ht·r thtn;~s in :he rc\L FL•r
!(yc~1r,-1 ft(>{ ice~ th1t thl~ run< t1.1;:H inn \N,;\ '..~d
h,h1 (! ,p1,>>
krcn< nn thc~:t: 11,>,-q

\.\·.:.,rL.;hnps

1 hill

m<.ul <.inJ nr:{'

ch1th1.-n

r,1!L .-it'c,ut

p;:.n.-nt::; v,.:urk in rhc c.l:1.:;,~;·c1c,rn
(m

t~.mnd helpful ;.;;,

dc:-icrihcJ

b,[u-\\'.

\Vriting briefcast

B1,· J;11wcny in kirJ1.::r~;1:-tcn ld,1 h~1;; hc1

gnn 1"(, !' 1 dh:r : '.vn ,1r rhr,._'c c.hildn:n tt'~cther

The Wfll ing hrid;CCH' ;, ,\ r·l.i•,J I"
C6C th:1t ccmrn.in:-. :lit kind:, ,if \.\T1tinr~ n1.1i1'•
rio.l~-tab1t't:,;,

fr~rust':--:. (,11 :he r,,:.rucubr in~,: n:ct=,•n~1I necJ-,
\d d1:1! :. JP;ip (1f c.hddn.'n. TL,Jiy, gl:ideJ
rt~i...1i:·;g fi \r k yt:~F,i is r.Lmrn_,;.i fz ,r t lw ;Jru ~
n,1\.1:1 ;,1,l1t'n c~1tUn:n art: v,/-.)rl-:in;:: in rhc \'3ri( t'lltt:r•,

m :Ii,: room.

cb·?SrUt)!H

,--nctr~-h,.;t

l'nt

m:nkcrs,

hr,::,,.,· p;tper, '1lapkJ

p.'n,.:ils,

hio~'1. n,>tc

vtlq·,es) Pr.st-irs, :-cissci~, etc. ~1:.my c,t tLc~T

rrun:riah (;1n be c1Lquired frt'.l' (,r :11" k1\\'
ChdJren r, ,t~1tc 1a~ irq~ rh,-, lHicL,_,:,ct':'1,.:-Ji

!'1(,,;i,lt··~

v:drnr,k d Ltcrc1q b,min~ in ;i linJerin \\h!,.,+1 rhc r.;uc1'. is
chd,J wirh nt1tntrc>u~ orr,z 1runii
,irutm.J :i flv;,.;:hte ht-.:r~h-\' fr,11n-.::w, rl,::.
;~_.1PlTi

u, cun . .1l1ctine

chil....frcn\ 1c,niing. T'.1rtT

1h,1t tt::.Kher.s in the l1kr-1.c\·

lb ,md the
:-:Udcr:icttt'.:> dnJ

;1

1 :,,n-.:..

Thi~

; lh'

hr:~ll'

(t

\t.

time ')h,uing wh;;t t~'VY pn 1,lt:u:J ;n
,,,,.·hen they },nn~ the l1rwfr;:1:-:e i·,.h'l u. 1

t"'>ftt'fl, [~;-1rcnh
:--dtk,w vi1.lUfl:'~ J°d! ~.Lt!
Jrcn fr, :Jiar1;::. The h·1t:'. .--:;;:--,,' h;;~. :-:e\Tr:d
;..,c,.,iti\'C tiUt(.,_}lnC~. Fn;:::t, J\ h,:ir'- Z h1Lirvll

:·<Li)<>l rhc next. day.

'.'.:rJtc l;_:,)k'~: er
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t;-~b.:' tht'!f Htec-h.-y le::;.rnm.g 1nto their b:imes
:-1nd be re..::01:;ni::ed fc,r rh:..:1r gH•'<ving cornpe~
rt<-;et'. Secnnd. it hdps r~ircnu fi\'t tb1::ir
children HH)rt; or,pcirtunir1ei !t) 1,,vrltc and
r:iay su1.;g1.::"t u~es fc,r pr~nte--1 rnaterial that
rriiuht uth::n\'i:--e be thrci,:vn ~1v.:a.y. Finally, iL
<.'<JlflnlLmicarcs rhc Y:1.luc ()f \\-ritlng to c~il~
,fren ,md the;r families.

Keep Books
lnexpew,ive uke~hc,nk b.),)ks offer il \\'ay tc
exp:mJ chikb,:n·~ cp;,ortun1t1es to re:::d at

l icmh:. 'TZ:achcrs
dw htt.'rCK\ pn.Jjt.:Ci nule
:,:;ure that chiL'.:cn h:-n'c rht:' chem.cc 1C• hur~
r,,_·,w l,(J(,b: frnr:1 t-l-w sc'.·wol~~~rL1st f1r p~1r~
ent>~ t,1 rc.d tt, them ;1:n.d tho:-c tbc:y can re,.td

rlle11tselve.s, lt i~ ,:vitlely knuv;n that :-,i..-.hot:)1
di~)r!" ~HI.': gL:<1tlv cnharu.::eJ \vhe:: children
LH\T h.)uk::; tr! thtir hcires. P,ut hccHt:<-:e
b,;~)k':> ,m: t·:-:pc~l-':>ivc and n"l.:_ff1y p~1rc1::,, dC1n'r
Lrniw h(1w ru <;cl1..:ct and u~e thc;-n, it\ dith~
Lu\; {; ir !TLH"l.}' parents tu prt-)vide h...Jmt littr•
;icy. Children in ]uv;er f1,_:(,nornic t.m. :a,.,,. in
p:trricular, :_ire ~it a di:s.advtJntagc.
Th..:: ()hio Sr:::.te UniversitY :itaff h,Js de-·
½!gni:d hdlt'('. l--k•-'tk pn,grnm l ·:Jat smmk,.-1n,~c1u

~1J.Jr1:'->~il.'.'-' the r1-..x·d {;_-:,r 1Th1rc

b00Ks and

crc;~l,~~ positive (Ommun1.c-H1un \v1th paF
!_'l\1_',, Tlic~e b(lllk'_s do r)')t rnk<.:: dw r,bce: c{

the (:hilc>en\, litcr;tture in rLe libr,uv, but
d11.:y a1c an irv.:xptnsive \V8Y to incredse the
r~-.1-ling children ,_LJ at: hi?m~:.
Kt'.,:'.fi H1:1Js
sirn1...,1t· te>..t.s (~JthDugh
t'.1<..:,y
tncrc~-:i:-,c in cornrlexiry dllfffifJ, first
,:...'L1sJ· )i nw>:p,:rt,,ivdy pnhli\hr-,1, tlut ::-:drntrirne~ have :1n interacti\'C denwnt. 'The
l-'1!<.1k\ :-:.:-e .'--nnple, with bLck•·<tnd-\vhite !int:
l1r;iwin1-.>• Din::c1.l1)n,::. to childrc·n (anJ rhc
fr(,nt fc,ver dv,,:t:n) ;rdtcHt rl1c1t thi,".: 1~ 3 dif(l:1c-1,t kind c._'lf boc)k, ('In-: in \Vhtch tlravv1ngs
c;:i.n h_, lolurcli with m::-nkcr~ nr crayc:n'3 Jnd
m. which their n;imc$ (and scnietirnes sorne
rcxt) c,111 he writtL' :. Th(::\c bGok~,. in rencr..1L .in.' 1nt1..'.1H.k\J

ui he

L',L1

;F,d n:r~:aJ hv

qually ,uit~1bk fnr reading ak1uJ by parents ,md s1bChddren ::,.rt:· encoura~cd 1.n rw: r.hcir
n~:nnes in t hesi.: hi:.)c)k:,; and t,J b::ep tht~m a:- a

cnllec:ion.. Th~y tit in a ~hoe bnx, ::,nd tt:;ich.er.') a~.k po)r(-r1.r:, tu nHke ~uh: c,.1cL 1.:hild
special pl..Ke to kctp her b-,ix
The Keep Bodk 1 L1gra.m c:1.c,;mpas:-:es
wide rant;:!C (i hcnb:, !ndud!ng Span.i::.h text~
and bocks b~btC~ on mc1thcrn.--itic:-il \.. (1 n .. ept'-:,
:tnd c re~:i1::\:v pros::e:--,s ha:-; bd~:-t ~=st~1>1i:J=.cJ t,_-i
2.c·-.se::-.s bo,Jks for their
ci:;::lny ::cmd p,.,tcntlal for supponinf~ be!---'inning re~1.lmf! s1.r:ncg1e&. Th~:re is ,-~n <ic1.:;_i:np,-iny1nv teJchz:r\
guide p!-.::)vided v,:ith t,1d1 book ~;rder ;inc'. :-1
videutapc that nuy lw ,_11J.-r,,tl ·,vpar;,tccly
1

frnrn Ohic, Sure Un!\'<'rsity. The ;:;u1de i'"''
vi,1es S!ep-l-:~ -stcp hclr frH tc.:::.c'.Jer5 lfl ir1lf1,
ducinr1, ano rn;;untaming the pnigr'dnL
Sample lette, tu ;:,m-n:s c1t,· 'ndude,-1, ,,s
\Vl:11 as a :--urvc:y h)
the inir:,ct
1

c,n the h,1me,

1-

'rhe

Vkk(_'\L--ipt'

e>:pL-tinc._ the

purp0;1e of Keep Buoks an:l ~h,Jw:-- their iritrc,duc.tic,n 2nd use;
i--, de0Ji_:nc:d h!
at rarent wcirk:>h.ClJ.JS . .An 1niti;.J urder (, ir;n i~

mcluded in AppenJix /\. ;\dd,r,,,,,.,l
fc,nn-; \Vilt h~ ,-wadaJ·,.[I.,
rno11.: J-.n.-:,ks :-ire dz.,.

vcbpd.
Eh::n"i-ually 1-ve

Cl':.\ iSitJn

t.L1..: ,_(,l\·ctkm

ind:.ding fifrv prcc,;1..-:h~;ol hnnk~, nnc hu:1U1t.:'-1
kinderg:uten ho~)ks: ,m.J. 1Jne
f1r::i gr:.1de buuks. (OhviPu>h:, d:c:-,,,.; c _.in be lh, J
flcxiblv tu fit d1Hcrcnt rcad~rw kv~+,.)
f're_,:;;endy, the bocb· ~U!.:: ::J\.-'JiL1t'·k L1r
per book. Thu~: in ! ht:· tir:-,r thx1.. c

school a yc un~ child co~.dd ,-:.-:nd::·iv.:1'.Jly
and ~),.vn L),.,.1 h,1-iks
ctn
1

pen."-i ve educ;; [i( lJYJ 1 l rn H'V:=11 i1 m

rhink ,if.
Bookrnaking \Vorkt>hc•p~
Boukrnaking 't',,c1 rL·hz.•r:- f{ir p,1rcrd" ;n1.:
cessCul ~ind pnrt!Jar. 1\itcr c,nly J fc;v dcrrn
_,:;;rr::1tinn~ 1 r,:,rent.s can c.i:,ily ·xr~1t:· bod,> f(,1

m with their chiLhc:. 11·,me cL,in ,'we,;
PJf'~'.f and riccur\.:S fn,il\ d1t: St~:-iJ;;v f arn
in;:_Hl-ordtr car;.;l(1 g::;
hun:d1;,1dc t,c,c,k·~
1ncre:_·J~l:' tlh· vari(:ty c,f re.din~; rnatc•·ial (-,1
v,_:ung childre:-\ ,ind crc:i.u: shared hter:tcv
caregivers anJ chddren. They c:1n he 1
1;·:
Lh,,_: .-;l1ik'. !···DX ah::;.:_ v,:ith d-i1..· KC'c~-, !k:uL,.
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De,-elopment of the framework
\~/1,

rnet wt•,:kh t•1 .,,}ur-r..: ;u-;d

tiavt' :ir~~mizcd thi~ fun1cwcirk ~~ eight

L'lurin;.f the fir:st

di,;:,tcr:-; uf actiYn.y, aH rL'"lying- on z.>Ltl
a~ .:1 b:1s1..• md all f(,ct:;::ing c,n hu!L:lhn(\_;l'S l,n1,vlTt1 i\r~d :l'!.d wrincn L:n1vu; :-;c. The- \.'l•I 1rcncnts are n,n T1(.''i,\'; Jll

r:~1.:. ~'articnk1

nrµ:inl:::ni,.m

grC\\! 1,_)ltt

ob~<...-rv . 111,._mc:.

\C\.:,.f~,,

111

1e=n,1l

(::iLinT1\

rrcduct::; ,--:if tLc ir \\'f'rh, Tc;icher::--

g,~th,:r

nf (;ur

wcirk with c Lr:,~;nJil!I tt;.tchcr~ wb.u lnd

t,,

c11J.,.dy:e _md rcill'ct

t,11

c,{ Lech.Ling ,inc\ di,_'•\'

fl•lffh.~

C'>lhcr•:;' k:-:ichir:~:

p:l--,Juc:.ivt:. They;;!,,,

(,h,etvin~~

:;v1)i\'e,J in th,., F\t:cdin:~.'. R.xc:_n:e1y p1,)jl:Lt in
-\,luu1l:u~, (\1in. Rc'."1Jing Rcc,J\'c:ry vns lr:i~

a c,,nrcn th;it h,d
int-(.-rrn:-:.1 c<Jlkh:.~rntic1 n

2na'
!nu'--: :.l1c

R,,·:ding Rel,_:, 1;_:{'ry tr:lininrr hcd a

,,rf1.i1

,Jn

CYtf\'l;nc

111..:cd

1T1\', -lvc\_I in

;_::i_n z. xplic.lt

toclL'-

t::rnc1~:,;.·J :Hh.°1 WJS 1.:l•nhrtnuL
\\·~i~-

rzl'(Jdln~~ Kc:cnvuy csffcn:J a CL)1lVlncing
,J.:Jllt;n;,rr,}tinn lhat ,:ViTJ d100l.' ch!l..._-t,,,_:n
,1ppcar tn h . . : ,~tn:g;::!inr_; '.n cla::-srncm
Wt:rk Cf)')u
d(Ct~leL1teJ l't•Jl:re~s ;-nd
h_·,~z1me uut-,Lj ;t':lll<-r-, ,'ln,_l i,.vril('r,.., \.virh

...,,._i}·,--t,1nti,Jiy revi-..,1..:,l, ,m,J ,,,.:kt 1c.J yi:J..:u·
11 ru'.~<c,l~

,-c1.pc,:_.: t:'X<!mp!e.s '-'-'tre U<',j

,t-::

n:nnmg prugL-Hfi.

::,l!iCt'

tl--ut

State Lni\'crsi1
inv(,lved 1..J\·cr h\·i...'

h1_1r1-..1r:.:..3

urn~:, \)f"l,,,

m m:-u1y dtffert::'.t
thcr \...!n~cnh,:d in Ch,1rrcr i ;_

lJsing the language anJ literacy fr]rnc\\'Drk
The L-11:~u;;gc ,,nl..1 Lie :=t-'\' fr;;;nt.'\\\,:·k '." .1

fr,t-' v-1L1c ,,f
'" ,1nd ,~nai ],,c'. nl ~:n\':1ti,,n a~ a

ri: ,~~:-am t:.unlirrn1:·d

,ind intt1 :1ctun~, 1.. ( 1tdJ be
L,iL,rd ,. , d,c ,ndi\ lcitul. cXubling the
t1:.kh-...r

..:!e\·elq,m~~r:i (,{ rL,:

w(1;b.rl ir· 1-~i< ?rtidc

vrq;::n.•a:;.so In
'-~•~rrstJer

\\'\J1k

kn~:\\·kdJ!,t: bii:--c and

.,rd

I The n:it nc
c,)nvcr~::Hiun~. Jut

;,:mg ,m.d wnri1H: ::r,J arc ;h..,_

I Th_:

r1..'.\Jn1c:n:t:1;1,

I

fr.JlllC\\';);K
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I CH/,PTER THREE I

us1..' thcm.1tic tc~1d1ing and a ~TE:ctt deal <.JI
chiliJn.::1\ Lt'l'tatw:1:\ they t ,-m tr,1inc.diarcly
crc:1te

schedule that inclu,ics the (our

;,i

Ln:ls c,f r1:·:1ding anJ v;nLn~. l.Jsu:llly, th1:-.
,.._,\,_mtd rn.t:,.1n ,~1..l.Hng enc or in(Xt (~1tmenh
~Had 1~1king ~he Lin-lf ~1wav
k-:_-, pn_1(_~1J(>
tivc ac tiv:.~ies.

wh<; are unfamdtar

with u :>ing theme~ Cdn st,nt by sdc:cting ht1

rcL1ted r:..) a theme and u~ini~ int..-.r:3,-:tivc~ writing a~ J.n extt:us1s_m_. :,Jther:s might

1.'.i,Hure

l1ke to tr\' 1..'<1Ch ckm.cnr ~tp<FJ.tely befurc
tryir:g 10 irnplcr;1un en:·r-;1:h1ng ar un<..:e.
i\dd1n1~ ,:my ,mt z,f the Htency framework
ek·menb will inrr. . :~hC' in.:,tTuctioncti upponu~
rut;,,.-:- f(1r

childrerL

L-t<..:h clemt:Til.
\\'1th

(JD

/--\1:

Lh::h me<.:·ting, fr.Kn~ ,·;n nn1.'. c1! ;h.,_
n:<.ldi:H.I or v:riLng. Firing

s?mplet:: c{ ,vnrk by your st.udt~nt.s
or questiun'='

10'-t!C~

".vJnt tn di~cus.;;,. ,\s

1~re113.r;:Jt\C1n; :;...,,vcrynne c:n1 re:_-hl th-.: s:unt~

the re.sttl=:':'-,

{H

"' learn :md teach The: quality and ef,
Cn-r ivencs.'' uf 1he !!1h'r:1ctions hr.:::twe,:n
L·~h.+,.cr ~ind fh!idren \~mJ betv:d.'n ch!]clren) within tLe fr;:1mc\\•\1rk :-11-e rnn.'t irnrc~r-

It i~-

2,

1·,)ur kinds

\\'t)rt.h s;·udying, try:nµ

unJcr:<Anc.Hr,g
Hl1Jl"I.'. ixnr,nnrJ.nt
1h;in r,clicct 1mr,!em(:nr;:1ric ·n. The f;oal of
::-u,.h :-:tL<.ly i~ tc, incn:•J.'.-:,t· the pnwt-~r of te<1ch.1ng ,.md th'-~
c,r,r,cwtunil ie:., fir chd-..--in-n. !'he dcrnt..Ti.ts in the fr8mewc~1k :i.re
flt::dblc ;:ind ;He IW:,tnl ttl p:-0...,,·tde· (1pr1,1rtun>

".:::inr,

l. Fc1rm :l stuCr ~:roup nf grcHk~l . .:Vt·l ,,r
rn=nar~-1evd cu]k:-:g=.h:::s h) Ji-,c.uss rhc
i-haiance'; in y,?ur literacy prngrarn.

J.rt~cle or buuk 1:h.:1t H.:latcs to th, t n,cefmg\
i:;

,,_-hddn.:n, antl. 1cflccnng

r•;q-ih.

Sug-gestions for Professional
Devc!oJnnent

LL(' t:lcmt":Ttt\

rhemselve\ hut

3. BrinG

d

1Jf a \veek\

\\'t·ek\ litcrncv pLtn or tl'w re(,.;-d

\\\;rk tn literacy. Di~c~1·,e, d ii..'
dlft~:H.::nt kin.Js ut' rez<.ding and writ 1ng ;i~
r,n::snircll ir. rho.:: ltttr<K;-' fr~irne\v(,ri,_
I \\/h;1t d1...'.menti... 1,.:c,.:n
ii·i,_ n1,~~r
at:enuun~ The k-.1:-:.t aPenuunt
I Hc'vv c~:.n v.:Ju cLminc1tc, n ,_:_c,,rnhrw
ex.pcrienc;::;.-,. tu
y(1;tr :<hcduk
n11Jrt.' effecive: fnr tht children:
I Hnw did one t·ltxncnt \)! the
tr:,mcworl il'ad to ,mothi:r :·
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Appendix B
Journal Article
Ivey, G. (2000). Redesigning reading instruction. Educational Leadership, 58,
42-45.
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Gay Iv ey

Redesigning Reading Instruction
How can schools help teachers better
meet the needs of individual students
as readers? Simply apply some
common sense.
hil<.lrcn differ as readers. This is not new informati'.>n. :111<.1 nd'. her i~ t he i,k:i nf dilk rt:mi_a ting
rcadtng 111,truct1on. Everyone remembers enher
tcaching orhdnga member of a low. middle. nrhigh
rc:ading group. Likewise. educator, created sp<:cial
t:<lucatiun. Tilk I. Engli,h as a se<:ond language. gifted
education . ;tntl readjng intl--n't'ntion pn.)grams ro meet.
children's differini,: need,.
CJas.~rooms arc more diverse than ever, but tl~ad1t'rs
may be less able to rely on 'l"'cial proµr.uns for students
that tht')' let"I Jea,t prepared to t<.~1ch ( \X1almsley &
Allington. t 995). Consequently. difft:rt'ntia1ed r<:'.adini,:
im,tn1ction 0111 no Jon~er b,· ~en as an intervention or
as a rcmedfa.l mt·asure; it 's thl' way 10 leach all ~t rn.lt:nts .
Ont'•SiZl.. i11Mn1ction never fi1 anyone, but ii is timt' 10
disc;m:l lh<: old p:tnt'rns anLI rt't.le~ign n:·adin~ instrut:ti(Hl
with diverse students in mind.

C

What Differs But Shouldn't
All stu<.ll-n t~ nt·t:d opponunitic·:; 10 sit in tlH.' drivt--r· ~ s(·:tt ,
ro na,·ig:Ht.' , :ind to makt· chok'l·s in thdr n ·:u.ling. I inft ,rtunately, we m ay be differc.:ntialin~ reading lnst.n1ction

in ways that h:t\'t' severe consn1uc:nce~ for stut.lc:nts. Wt·
kno ,v that the amount of lime sp ent rt';.u.ling .separ.1tt.-s
succ(·s...,ful from lmsucc.Tssful n:adc:r.,, ( Ande~on .
Wilson. & Fiddini,:. I 9!:18: S1ano\'id1 , 1986) ;111<1 1hat
allowi ng student, to just read is the only war for 1hem
to l:x:cnmc: 1rul)' ,·11g:1~cd in reading (r--icll. 1988; C,iksz,:nunihalyL 1990). ln many cL,e.S. however. \)tll y ~ood
reu.krs-who an: likttly tt) rc:ic..1out.side of school
:my,.vay-µet opponunjtit:s to re;uJ in S<.:hool fnr tmy
wonhwhik· p e riods of timt'. Stnt~li ng rc;ulc~ . espedally those in ,ptdal proµrams . typically ge t low-Ind .
frJgnwnted skill ins1.ruuion ratht"r than opponuni1ic.:s to
actua.lly read and write (lohn".o n & Alling,011 . I99 1).
E\·en in rl."~ular d:1ssrooms. tc.-:u.· hers may vary in!\truc.:tio11 fo r srrn..knts in way!'. that hurt r;nher 1h3n hdp
struggling readers. for instance. by slowing the pacc- of
instnKtion ~o th:H :,,tudents have fewer overaJI c:xpcri-

cnn·s with p rint (Alling\On,

199--i). By differentiating
opportunitic.·~ to rt'<HJ, S<'hools nuy act uallr widen an d
in('fl"";lSt' n:alhnµ diffcn..·n,.-c.~:r,; among !\tudc.:uts.
Many popular school
rcatling :Kti\·itics. :-.uch a!'I
ora.l round-mhin rt·adin;:.
maM1uerndt· a., common
re.1 dinA t'Xperienn--~ hut Lio

little to d..-vdop readi ng skill,
:mtl cnMag.c inc.Jh·idual

srudt·nts. Many tt·adwr, tLst·
roun<l-robin re~lc.li.ng a:-. :1
CJ'O\\'d

c ontrol rm.·asurc.: to

· make sure t'Ycrybody i;<·ts
it. · But the mluc of this unrche.1rst:d oral re:1<ling i~ lost UH
:-Otudcnts, many ofwhc)m
share t he s<:ntin1t·nt!'i of on<:
6t h i:r.tdtcr who c onft->>'<'.d. · J
just voluntet'r to r,•,id lwcaust·

it take,; the ,low pcopk
forcvc.:r to gel it done. -

Ex te::nsl\•4: !'i luLl k~ of da s~

t' novd~-cvt·f1'0nt.· rt'.ading
j

i-he snn1t· book at the !'i:-tme

o timt' n~~ardk!:t.., of indi\'idual
42
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1hc:n: i~ mHhin~ ,n.1µ,icaJ
about any singk honk.
Difft'rent stuth.: nt!-1 n e l·cl
<liffcr<:nt book,. and all
studc.:nts t1t't:d many hooks.

ahililh.:-. 1•r in1cn.:s1s-which

pcrl'ad,· the rc·"ding
,: urrkulum in tht· uppt..-r
c.:km cn t~HT gr.1th:!'! anU
b<.:yond , m;1y also fail to give
c hildren reading, opptu1 uni•
tics . .-\lthoui:h:, un it o n a
novd may c.:on:,.umt: Wt..Tk::.
,,f in:-.tnu.·rion:1I tinlt:.
!'lltl(knt:,. :--1x·nd Hilk tintc
actu" ll)' re 1ding. When they
do rl'ad , tt·ach c rs l'Onlrol

What Schools Can Do

4

what anl.l how m uch .

Teac hers may spt·nd inordina1L" amounts of tinH: on

rd:11,·d hdl,-.and-whistlt:
:ic.:th·itil·~ 10 make tht: hook
S(T.lll mon:- int<..- n:st ing. to
mak,: :--tudcnt:,. cxpl·n:,. on
that panicular hook. or to
l<:>t tlwir knowkdgc of the
book ·s cont ent. lroni<.:ally.
th,· 6th i:r.1de students that
my n,llc.·;tguc Karen
Hroaddus and I surveyt"d and
int,· rvi,·,wd <1999)
cxpbinn.J that it wa~ µcuing
tinll." :done wi th :1 hook th;tt
anualh· hdpcd thcm dnc.l<)J)
i11tt.."ft"!'>t in n:;1ding, funhc.: r :m<l make
~t..'lbl' t>f ,vl1at tll(:y rc.td .

/\I I studen t <, need

What Is the Same,
But Should Differ

Clj)!)Cll ' l.llllil I("-, 1.0 '>It in

Likt· thl' whole,·las., tlO\TI . curricul um
drin:n b,· !(rJdc-le n : I t<:xthooks is th<:
antitlH.:!'ib <Jf difft:rcn tiati,m . \ X'c kn,1w
1ha 1 students will i.:et ht:trcr ;u rt:"ading
and learn mon.- through 1hdr rl."ad ing
wlwn th"Y ar<: provided with reading
m:tt..:1iab th at they c m nq~ot iatc n~:arly
dfon1c, ,1,·. That 111t·ans books th:u
~tudcnt~ can read with approximatd~
9H pt·ro.:n1 an.·ur.1 cy in ,vonJ identification and that include mostly fa miliar
nrncl·p t:, ;m<l \·ocahulary (lkns, 195~t).
Ct'ner.111 ~· spl'akinµ, \\'11cn stud<..:nts :ire
mi~sinl!, more than IO words out of 100
i 11 ;1 p:1:-..s;1gc..· ( k:ss th;tn 'X) perce nt aLTU
racy), 1lu: materbl b 100 difficuh and
4

lhl'

\\h .. do not nc:-t'd new
mctJ,o,b for diffe r,·nti:uing
n:ac..ling in!\tructio n . For
teacher., co make: ~ood dl"d
:,,.ions about ~tudc:nts in the
das:i-room. we; fin-: ncl'd
some fum.Janu:-ntaJ <.:hangc:!-1
in poli<.: it·s made: o utsidl' the
classroo m .
Priorilize li111efor 11~,..uli11g
ill lb<• scboo/ tfar. Althmt)!h
h::at:hers S<.."t~ tlw \·;due..· of i.ndepcnd,·m r,:adini:. thc,· of1m
le t it fall by tht' wayside
ht:l·aux· thcy tt:d that thl')'
need to s1x:nd time..- on hask
skill, and prq1ar.11ion for
hif:h-s1;1kes tt.-sts. l'spccially
for their mo:-.t ~1n1~nµ
,tudenL, (Worthy. Turner. &
M,x mnan . 1998). (;ivin!( ,~I
:,,,tuc..lt:nts. t."Spc..-cially 1·ho:-.c.:
t'X()t:ric:11cin~ <liffkul~·- nH>rc ti1nl' t< >rt.'ad
in sch,K1I is thc: mo-:,1 certain war 10 hdp
all studmts ht·c·omt: mo n· skille d and
t'ng.agcd and t:\'l'n 10 be more p rl'p1-1n.--<l
10 ac...:hit've on :,.t;1m.Lanli;,..t·U tesn,.
F..c h1<.:ator:, h ave impkmentcd n1lunta ry frc..-e n:ading progr.llll~. ~uc..: h as
Drop Eveq·thin!! and Read. wit h the
intt·nt to gin: all c hiklrcn time to re td
w'h:ll tlu:y want to read. hut the M: acti\i ·
tit·~ may :i-l'n<l the wrong nwssa~t· 10
students and t<ead1er.- :i ho ul th,· plan·
and purrx 1M.' o f susraincd intkpt·n<.knl
reading. If cng;1gc<l n:;1ding is !\O impor1ant to stuc.lc..-nrs' readin~ <k·vt'lopm~n t
and tn thdr lcan1ing of lll'W collt'<.'J)b.
then it should 11µ.urt' most prominently
,vhen· it col111t:, the m o s1-<luri11g Liumost c..:ritictl instrm:tionj l time~ :u1<.1
at.'n )s:-. the t:nntc:nt arc:1!'i. If ~tut.It-m s ~irt·
tn h:arn fro m llu:ir rc..":.tding, the:~ llt'c U
1imc; to rca<l-and not ju-'C in reading
da:-.s but in scic..'nc.·c:, math . :mU !-ilKial
:-.tudics. Studt·n ts nc..:L"LI time to explore

r<::u.lin~ c..-xpc:ri<:nc L unproducrh·t:

and fn 1:-.1rati ng for stm.knts. Hut finding
good materials for a pan.ic...'ular stu<..lt.:nt

the cfri vc' 1's '>('<It . lo
lldV ll:Jdl(' , clllU to llldkt '

c ho i<l' S i11 tlwi1 n·c1d111q.
mean~ more..· lha n looking at numbers:
"'"" ne,·d hooks th:11 a<ldn:s,
l'hdr person~! interests.
1Jow o ften do childrt·n in schools,
p:tnicularty those who struggle with
µrac..k- levd tex t~, get to work ·w ith
hooks that the,· ctn actually 1-c,ad "nd
,vant to read? Pn>hably sddom .
Tca<.:hcrs us<: the: m.a terials thc:y havt' or
thl' )!,rad,·-k\'d h ook, san ctinnl'd hy the·
district o r dc:,ignatccl for tht·ir
curril:ulum ( \\!onhy. Moomrnn , &
Turner. I 999). When learning to read.
st udcnts

4
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fcw<·r book, availahk to th<·m in
!--Chools in comparison to Mlllknls who
attentl schools in higher-income ndg.hhorhoods (McGill-Franzen & Allington .
1993). Also. if srud<:nts read on lr thnsc
11:xts nurndatl'd by schoob and districts
for whok-class study. student, would
come away ,vith ;1 narrow r.tn~t· of
re:u.Ji..nµ expt'rienl'l"S .
Duke (2<X)O) found inforrna tio n:rl
texts almost nonexistent in Ist ~ra<le
dassrooins. and in my (nvn n .·St.·;.1rch i.n
middle schools ( 1999). 6th graders
rt'ported a similar lack of nonfiction in

lheir classrooms. To give: ~tudcnts the
variation and quantit,· of hooks that thcv
nt:'ed to bc:'cume proficil·nr re~H.lt:rs,
schools must put significantly mo re
f money into huyinR a " ride range of
:l hooks fo r dassroo,ns and allolv
tea<.:hers. who are in lhe be~t posh ion to
Q

]

identify individual studc:=nt need!-,. to

their pcr,;011;11 n:adini: uncrcsts by
li~lc.:nin,g to tcachcr.,;: rt=:ul aloud from a
rangt" o f matc.· rials a nd hy sp~n<..li.n~ time
\vilh tl"achers tn try o ut different hook~
:m<.J topic:,,. A<.hni11i!'itra1ors an<l in!'-t ruc1ional leaders net'd Lo re 1ssu n:~ teachers

that itukpcmknt student reading and
tirm: spent hdping students find man:•
rials they want to and can read arc ,·ahr·
ahk.
Hur quality time for rc.1ding in any

~ubject an.~1 cannot happe n in fragmcmcd school days (Allingwn , l ')')-h
l 'ninh.: rruptcd insln.11.:tional ptTioc.:ls and

block ,d1eduling that :rllow fnr int e•
µ,ra ted arnJ interdisciplinary learning will
more likely cnsurt' that children ).!l't to
l"l':td during c rili ct l instnicti<m al 1in1l'S.

Perhaps most importa.nt. children who
11l't'd the moM time to read need to Uo

,o in the da!'>sroo m instl·ad of kavinl:'.!
!he room for instruclion that ntight h~1vc
a nt'gative impac t on their reading
development.
.41/ocate 111ort' resources for a witll'
ra11ge rf ,.eadinP. 111alerlals. tnul k •t
lt't1cbers a,u/ sttuleut.'\ tlecide wbat IP
ln,y. ~l1en askt'd wlu--re tht" non·ls in
his room come from . ll:.mdy. a 4th
~rader. n:plic::<l tc:nm>u:4y, HS«.,mt:ont" in
th t'. cu her building, likt: the supervi!->or of
44
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the school , supervisor of somethirlg.
Someone picks them out and jt' s not
anyone in this s<.:hool. I don·c think. "
Randy had proble ms with reading the
novels. \Vhich were ab(>ve his n:.ading
:1hilit)" anti lHdn "t match his i.ntt-rt:Ms.
Tho,c:- wh() dt:cidc:d wh:rt Randy's class
\\'OtJl<l read c.li<J not know anything
about Randy, his reading abilities. or his
interests.
No one knows mort.· ahout ,vhat
~tudcnts can and want t(, read bc..·rtc..:r
than the: smdc:nts thc:msdves and the
dassroon1 teachers who ob!'\Cf'\'l ".
suppon , and cvalu:ttt" their rca<Jinµ on ;1
day-to-day basb. 1 han : kanu:d th,n
1cad1crs who ft:d the kast cquippc:d to
m,..-ct indjvidual needs in rc;1ding an:
those employed hy school d istrins in
which someone.: oursidc the cl:L-;sroom
makes decisio ns about which books to
buy and which hooks children will re:rd .
Tht: mandating of p:trticular reading
materials by districts or s,:hools and
limiting the volume and diversity of
matt-rials available in cla~srooms have
far-rcachinµ implications for students.
Acet:ss to txx>kS makes a hig diffc::renct:
in childrcn·s c,irly litt.-rJcy ,kvclopmc nt
(Neuman. 1999). hut children from lowincome familh:s. in particular, have
2000

make: dc:cisions •thout the matc-riab that
tht:r ,vi.U USC' for i11:stn1ction .
De,,elojJ i.Jelter ,·et1ding ,,,.acher:,·
ins/eat/ r,( lr,okin,~fot· /Jetter 1w1di11g
prog,ra,11..'\. AJlington and \X1alm~kr
(lo/Vi) ari;ue that there is no quick fix
for reading difficulties. and Duffy :rnd
Hoffman (1999) rekr to educators
search for a pcrket m<·thnd fo r rL-:tding
ditliculties as the pursuit of an illusion.
No single m1:1ho<.l. progrnm. or hook
will help acn: kr.rt<· 1hc nn·d, , ,r all d1il•
dren or any subset of children . On ly
kn owlcdµ. t:a hle . n ..·tlectin: teacht"r~ cm
respond to tlw <li\'ersc- :111d c.-,-r.rchanging nt"clls of indjvidual stulknt~.
As Duffy and Hoffman ( 1999) p ut it .
tc:ichers
impOM' ham1ont on infu:n.:ntly
uncL·rtain ;mU ambiguou!-> clas!,ruom
l"nvin.nunent!, b,- cutting <Kro~!:i philo-

sophk·al lines, comhininA methodological tcchniqul~s. and ad:ip1ing

program!-,; and material~ to the panicular nt·«:Us of .stmklll ~ (p. I I)

lnvt'sting in teachers rather than
programs may be a difficult c halkni:c
for m:111y school~ and ,Jistrkt!' 10 an.T pl.
given th e c urrent state o f policy

throughout the country. with many
state lcgislatun=s requirin~ ~hooJ:,;; to
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1..., l111H.' 101

11kt' IIH·
()I

11,ird

IC,H.i111cJ

'-..c ilooh to t,Jl,c, wli.11
10;1d ,111d

'-..C'c111'-..

i111plc111c•nt" JdlllJC'

s\1,llC'qie'-...

use a spc(.:ific reading. program or to

teat·hers room to 1nove, not li111it them

t.:lHHl."'l" from a limited nun1bcr of

to one method or one \Vay of thinking~

appron:d mt·thod:-i. Iroaically. any
n.:ading progrnm m;11 not make mu,.:h of
a diffcn.·ntT for :-.tudcnl:'-1 in das~room~
in\\ hich teacher:-. arc: not prcparl'd.
1:u11 \1t:r. krnl\vlnlgt:ahle. n:fk·ctiv-t·
tl';H:her:,,. adapt 1ht:~e proµrarn~ lo rncet
tlH: nu:d:,. nftheir student~ (l)11ff)··

and it ~hould t:ncourag(: flexibility, not
cnmpliann:·· (p. l•i). ln th.: abstract. this
~ounlh- like a significant shift in
thinking, particularly in this agt· of high·
stakt'~ testing and accountability. nut
,vhl'n applied to wh,lt teach<..·rs rn:e<l to
help individual >tud<."nts-morc time,
more mate1ials. anti more ~lpponunitk~
to d,·velop their expertise-it does not
sound risky at all. It so11nds !il.e

lk~lcr, 19<)9).
\\"ithoul :t doubt. e:-.1ahlishing a
hal,mccd n.·;1ding proJ!r.tl1l that responds
to irn.liYi<ltt~ll ~tutknb is <.:\>mplicucd
(ln,y. Baumann. & Jarrard. in pr<.·!->~),
.md h(:lpin~ teacher~ bccnrnc tlexihk

:ind retlec11n_• in thdr te:iching may
:-.cTm difficult and timl'-C<)l1M1ming

wlH:11 ti>mpan:d ,v11h impknH:ntir:.g a

p,Kkagcd n:.tUing progra111. But it b
t1rne for "cl1<,ols to take what scems like
tilt' h.1rd road. Insl\.'ad of prnft•s:-.ion;tl
dc,ch•pnwm in ,vhich lit;.tt:h(..·r~ learn
hnw to impkm<:nt particular re;1ding
nH:!hod.., or progclrll!'i, teachers shnul<l
ti:· out a r:.mgc o( practio::-. or conduct
:--t:·U-iniiLned n::-.carch in thdr das:-,,rno111, ( lluffy·llc,tcr. I 9'J':/) ln thL
:--cht)1>! where Bn1addw, and B1o<>dgo<>d
< l l>99) contluctnl re~t.H"<.·h, tt·achcrs
Wt.Te gin:n time in th<..· school day to
MT\'t• :t'.-l n:~1c.hng tutor~ in their o,\.'t1
building. r ...·:tchcr~ rcporlt:<l that t!1e
gn·,nc.:~I benefit frorn this expctit'.nce
,·va~ tlwir own prt>fr·~sional dcveh1p~
n1cnL

\faking decisions about 01K

child''.-, karninµ ht·lpcd then1 make
hcncr dcc1sum.s about aH student!-< in the
n:gular clas;">rounL
School policy_ whether it originate.::-. at

the building. th<: district. or the stat,·
k, d, !l(.Tds to ;">t1ppon teachers in ,vays
tl1.1t allow tlwm to meet individu.il
nn·ds. As Duffy and Hoffman (1999)

argue, ~policy ~hould be le:ss restlictivc,
nc lt more n::-.11;c:t1, t·: H should give

con1mon st:nsc

■
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Appendix C
Differentiated Reading Instruction: What and How
Powerpoint
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Differentiated Reading
Instruction:
What and How

-

What is
Differentiated
Reading Instruction?

Why Differentiate?
What is Differentiated
Instruction?
Matchi ng instruction to meet the differen t needs
of learners

Differentiated
Instruction

What is Effective
Reading Instruction?
• Five Reading Components

• Not new

•

Phonemic Awareness

•

Phon ics

• Realized in 1900s
• Fluency

•

Phases

• " Hot topic"

•

Voc.ibYlary

•

Comprehensi0<1

(Nmona.l Rudi"' Pan.I)
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What is Differentiated
Reading Instruction?
• Variery ofnructure
• VVhole-group

What is Differentiated
Reading Instruction?
•

Organized into reading cen te rs

• Smatl, teacher-\edcenter
• Amplestudentpractice
opportunities

• Small-group
• Individualized

What is Differentiated
Reading Instruction?

Teachers Can Differenti ate
~

• Lesson Structure

Process

Content.

Product

• Guided Reading (Founus & Pinnell)
• Skills-focused lessons

• Lener-sound knowledge
• Pho nemic deco d ing strategies

According to Students'

~
Readiness

Interest

Learning
Profi le

• Voabulary

• Reading comprehension stn.tegies

What is Differentiated
Reading Instruction?

Differentiation Quotes
• "Curriculum driven by gradelevel textbooks is the antithesis
of differentiation." Ivey (2000)

• Differentiated Reading Instruction in action

• "Differentiation can no longer
be seen as an intervention or as

a remedial measure; it's the way
to teach all students." Ivey
(2000)
• " [Differentiation] sounds like
common sense." Ive 2000

2
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What Can Schools Do?
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• Prioritize time fo r reading in the school day

• All ocate more resources fo r a wide range
of reading materials
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Appendix D
Google Form Responses
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Guided Reading
What does guided reading look like to you?
Your answer

What do you currently do in small reading
groups?
Your answer

What does differentiated instruction mean to
you?
Your answer

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
This form was created inside of OABCIG School District. Report Abuse - Terms
of Service - Additional Terms
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Appendix E
Balanced Literacy Handout
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WHAT I~ fAAJ,,.ANCEQ LJTERACY?
Read Aloud/Modeled Reading:

•
•
•

Demonstrates proficient reading
Expands access to text beyond child 's abilities
Exposes children to a variety of Qenres

Shared Reading:

•
•
•
•

Models reading strategies
Teaches reading strategies
Extends understanding of the reading process
Teacher reads

Interactive Reading :

•
•
•

Teacher & child choose text
Teacher & child share reading
Teacher encouraqes child to read when able

Guided Reading :

•
•
•
•
•
•

Teacher reinforces skills
Teacher engages child in questioning & discussion
Teacher acts as a guide
Child does the reading
Child practices strategies
Child builds independence

Independent Reading:

•
•
•

Child chooses the text
Child practices at his or her independent level
Time to practice demonstrates the value of readinQ

Write Aloud/Modeled Writing :

•
•
•

Demonstrates proficient writing
Expands access to writing beyond child 's abilities
Exposes children to a variety of Qenres

Shared Writing :

•
•
•
•

Models writing strategies
Teaches writing strategies
Extends understanding of the writing process
Teacher scribes

Interactive Writing :

•
•
•

Teacher & child choose topic
Teacher & child share pen
Teacher & child compose toqether

Guided Writing :

•

•
•
•
•
•

Teacher reinforces skills
Teacher engages child in questioning & discussion
Teacher acts as a guide
Child does the writing
Child practices strategies
Child builds independence

Independent Writing :

•
•
•

Child chooses topic
Child practices at his independent level
Time to practice demonstrates the value of writinQ
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Appendix F
Essential Elements of Guided Reading Handout
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The Essentia l Elements of Guided Reading
Before Reading

Teacher Role
Select text that will provide opportunities for
students to expand their processing strategies.
❖ Prepare an introduction to the text that will help
readers access and use all sources of
information in a fluent processing system.
❖ Introduce the whole text or unified sections of
the text, keeping in mind the demands of the
text and the knowledge, experience, and skills of
the readers.
Leave some opportunities for students to
independent ly solve problems while reading
(moderate amount of challenge) .
❖ May listen to individuals read a segment orally.
Interact with individuals to assist with problem
solving difficulty.
Interact with individuals to reinforce ongoing
co nstruction of meaning.
❖ Observe reading behaviors and make notes
about the strategy use of individual readers.
❖ Talk about the text with the students and
encourage them to ta lk with/to each other.
❖ Invite personal response.
❖ Ret urn to the text for one or two teaching
opportunities such as finding evidence or
prob lem-solving.
❖ Assess students' understand ing of what they
read .
Invite students to ask questions to expand their
understanding.
❖ Sometimes engage the students in writing personal responses, comments, questions or
other forms to extend understanding.
❖ Sometimes engage students in two minutes of
isolated work with words to increase flexibility
and speed in word solving .

•:•

.•.
During Reading

After Readi ng

.•.
.•.

.•.

Student Role
Engage in a conversation about the text .
Understand the purpose for reading the text.
•!• Access background knowledge (personal, literary,
world) as they prepare to read a new text.
❖ Raise questions about the text.
❖ Build expectations for the text.
❖ Notice information in the text.
❖ Make connections between the new text and others
they have read .
❖

...

❖

•:•
❖

Read the whole text or a unified part to themselves
(silently).
Use background knowledge and strategies effectively
to construct meaning.
Think abo ut what they understand and questions that
they have about the text.

.. Talk with each other and the teacher about t he text .
❖
❖
❖
❖

..
•:•

...

Think about what they understand and questions the
text raises.
Check predictio ns and react personally to the text .
Raise questions or make comments to clarify
confusion and expand understanding.
Express persona l, text-related, and world-related
connections .
Revisit the text at points of problem solving as guided
by the teacher.
Sometimes engage in revisiting or responding to the
text through talk, writing, or visual arts .
Sometimes engage in taking words apart and
discove ri ng how words work.
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Appendix G
Emergent Guided Reading Lesson Plan
And Planning Support
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Emergent Guided Reading Lesson Plan
Title: _______________________ Level: _ _ Lesson

*---

Date:

Day 1 Date:

Day2

Sight Word Review-Writing

Sight Word Review-Writing

Introduce New Book:

Rereading of Yesterday's Book
(and other familiar books)

This book is called

Observations:

and it's about

New vocabulary:
Text Reading With Prompting:

□

Check the picture. What would make sense7

□

Get your mouth ready for the first sound.

□

Get your mouth ready and check the picture.

□

Could it be

□

Show me the word

or

□

Check the word with your finger. Are you right?

□
□

Try reading without pointing.

?

How would the charac ter say that? (show expression)

Teaching Points After Reading (choose one or two each day) :

□

One-to-one matching (at level C, discourage pointing)

□

Use picture clu es (meaning)

□

Monitor with known words

□

Get mouth ready for initial sound

□

Cross-check picture and first letter

□

Visua l scanning (check the word left to right)

□ Fluency and expression
Discussion Prompt (if appropriate) :

Discussion Prompt (if appropriate):

Teach One Sight Word :

Teach Same Sight Word :

• What's missing?

• Table Writing

• What's missing?

• Table Writing

• Mix & Fix

• Writing on a whiteboard

• Mix & Fix

• Writing on a whiteboard

Word Study (Choose just one) :

□

Picture sorts:

□
□

Making words:

Guided Writing: Dictated or open-ended sentence

Sound boxes :

The Next Step m Guided Read mg

<t'.I 2009 by Jan Richardson , Scholastic Teaching Resources
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PLANNING SUPPORT
& SAMPLE LESSON
Early Guided Reading Lesson Plan

T IP

In this secti on , we'll wa lk through the Earl y Guided Readin g Lesson

The Early Guided Rea ding Lesson Plan
found on page 190 in the Appendix is
atemplate you can use toplan your
lessons. Each component of the lesson
is described in detail here and appears in
brief on the template.

Plan ; its a two-day plan . We recommend co pying a set of these templates
(maki ng a d o uble-sided co py with the Earl y G uided Read ing Anecdotal
No tes sheet on the back)

LO

have on hand while wo rkin g with yo ur earl y

readers. Yo u'll use the same text for both d ays; student s w ill fini sh the text
on the second day, rereading if they complete it ea rl y. Keep in mind 1ha1
while you've pinpoint ed an instructional focus in you r pla nnin g, you' ll a lso
want to ta ke imo acco unt what happens durin g the lesson w hen choosing
yo ur teachin g point aft e r readin g .

....... ,::.,.._...... ,.,'c_, =e,=,1~
= -" '•'==-~••~,_ce.,.e=
_s---i

::'- --==----------1:::.:-.-::~·-···-··DAY 1 LESSON COMPONENTS
Before Reading

__.... __ ...__..... _ _._,_,~····. . .

'

,,_,. ,
'

,.,
~

,

,_,_.,,.
,...

........,

,

, ,

Sight Word Review 11 minute)
·ev:ew

atter Level E.)

Select from the High-Frequency Word C han (see Ap pendi x pages

184- 185) th ree sight wo rds that yo u have a lread y taught. Begin by

.......... __,_.._...,,. ...... _..
. . ... _,_,_,_ .•. ,. .,

,

as kin g learn e rs, Arc you ready for ihe sigh1 word c/,al/enge for ihc day? Then ,
d ictate th e words one at a time as stude nts wri te them o n a whit e boa rd .
Say, Wri te the word want. Think aboul wha l it looks like. Su ppo rt an d
scaffold w riters as soo n as they need help and befo re they write the wo rd
inco rrectl y, giving pro mpt s and visua l links like:
•
•

Wa nt is almost li ke we nt but has an a in ii.
The word w here hCLs ihe liule wo,·d he re in ii.

The word they has ihe liiile word the in ii.
Pl ace a check o n the High-Frequency Word C ha n fo r each wo rd s tude nts
wrote co rrec tl y wii/10ul any prompts or help. Stud ents s hould have at least
six c heck ma rks for each wo rd be fore it is co nsidered a kn own wo rd .

24
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~,

1

Book Introduction 13-/4 minutes]
•

Gist Statement: &gin your book introduc tion with a focused gist
sta lemenl. For earl y readers, name the charact ers in the book and
brieny describe the probl em . In an informat ional text, state the
main idea a nd what children might learn from reading the book.

•

Picture Walk and Introduce New Vocabulary: Befo re
student s read the text, it is essential that yo u provide time
for the m to "wa lk" through the text using the illustrati ons

LO

co nstruct mea ning and discuss what is go ing to ha ppen in the
boo k. As c hildre n are d oing this, he lp them noti ce a nd di scuss
the fo ll owin g:
» Unfamiliar vocabulary

and concepts . Use pictures and kid-friendly definitions to
explain what the word or concept means. To help children remember. invite them
to repeat th eword.
» New words that may be difficult to decode. As students are ·walking" through
the text. point out any unfamiliar words. For example. the word special might
appear in the text. Simply say. I see a tricky word on this page. Point to this word
[showchild ren in their book] This is the word special. Read it with me [invite
children to read the word aloud]

During Reading
Text Reading With Prompting [5-8 minutes]
Invit e ea rl y readers to read inde pende ntl y (and softl y) w hile yo u prompt
and observe indi vidual stude nts. It is he lpful for earl y readers

LO

read

so ftl y ra the r than silently. Reading so ftl y e nables them to mo nit o r and
recall w hat they've read . Remember that they are readin g the book
ind epende ntl y, not chorally or as a round-robin. As yo u coach
indi vidua l stude nt s, remind them of the instructi onal focus for the
lesson. Use the prompts on the lesso n plan to e ncourage stude nts

LO

monitor for mea ning, decod e unfamilia r words, a nd improve nue ncy and
co mprehe nsio n. Also make note of strategies yo u need to bring to their
au enti o n aft er reading. The goa l durin g reading is to support stud e nts as
they read and to ide ntify w hat they need to learn next.

After Reading
Teaching Points IH minutes!
O nce all the student s have read the tex t at least one Lime, invite them
close their books. Use you r observa tions and notes

LO

LO

select a teaching

poirn for the gro up from the Early Guid ed Reading Prompts and
Teaching Point s Chan fo und in the Append ix on pages 192- 193.

25
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CCSS Standards for Retelling
Rl.K.2With prompting and support.
retell familiar stories. including key
details
Rl.1.2 Retell stories. including
key details. and demonstrate
understanding of their central message
or lesson

I

I

Retelling or Comprehension Conversation 11-2 minutes)
For early readers, you have two c hoices for yo ur afte r-reading
conve rsations. Yo u wi ll find both of these on the Earl y Guided Reading
Prompts and Teaching Points Cha rt. (See Appendi x, pages l 92- l 93.)
The first is to focus on retel li ng. Pe r the CCSS, retelling is an esse ntial
ski ll for stude nts in grades K- 2. Thus, yo u wil l want to provide time fo r
students to practice with the differe nt types of re telling scaffold s provided
in the lesson pla n. lf student s a re ade pt at retelling, o r if yo u wa nt
a li ule deepe r, yo u may wish

10

di g

10

use the comprehe nsio n conve rsation

questions prov ided he re, w hich are also tied to the standards . These
questi ons will spark conversati ons abo ut reade rs' opi nions a nd as k

Rl.2.2 Recount stories. including
fables and folktales from diverse
cultures. and determine their central
message. lesson, or moral

readers to compa re and contras t texts, think about characte rs, and infe r
the theme or ce nt ra l message of a text.

RI.K.2With prompting and support.
identify themain topic and retell key
details of a text

Teach One Sight Word 11-2 minutes)
No te: This activity is op ti ona l aft er Level E. See pages 135-136 for d etails.

Rl.1.2 Identify themain topicand retell
key details of a text

Word Study (5-7 minutes)
Early read e rs w ho are read ing texts at Levels D- 1 are still learning how

Rl.2.2 Identify themain topic of a

to a pply phonics skills. The refore , it is impo rta nt that yo u spend the last

multiparagraph text as well as the
focus of specific paragraphswithin the
text.

5-7 m inutes of the Day l guided read ing lesso n d oing one word stud y
ac ti vi ty. The four o ptions for word stud y at this level a re as foll ows:

•

Picture Sorts: Reade rs so rt pictures acco rding to their
initial consonant s, med ial vowe ls, in iti al digraph s, or ini 1ial

consonant blend s.

•

Ma king Word s: Stude nt s use magnet ic leu ers or lett er tiles

10

make words that yo u dic tate.

Example of aSoundBox

•

p

Sound Boxes: Student s who have di ffi cult y hea rin g and
encoding o r w riting sho rt -vowel sounds, digrap hs, o r b le nds
may still have poor phonemic awa re ness ski ll s. Slow ly
a rticula ting a wo rd , lett er by le tte r, while w riting each lett e r in
a box, helps childre n hea r sounds in sequence. Use a So und
Box (see examp le at left) a nd di ctate three o r fo ur pho ne tica ll y
regu lar words for stud ent s

10

write. Target words with sho rt

vowe ls, ble nd s, a nd digra phs. Afte r yo u dic tat e th e wo rd , prom pt
learne rs

10

say the so unds as they write the le tt e rs in the boxes.

Se lect word s th at a re not already me mori zed , so the stud e nt s
have to rely o n hearin g the so unds.

• Ana logy Charts: Stude nts use a T-c hart or two columns
a nd son d ictat ed wo rd s acco rdin g

10

10

w rit e

their respecti ve spelling

pa1te rns. Yo u can use th is ac ti vit y to teach the sil ent -e rule, vowel
patterns, and word e ndings.
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DAY 2 LESSON COMPONENTS

Before Read ing
Sight Word Review [1 minute)
This review is optional after Level E.

Book Introduction [1 minute)
Bricny re introduce the tex t. Today you will read to fi ne/ oul more aboul
- - - · Int roduce any new vocabulary readers m ight find challenging.

During Reading
Text Reading With Prompting [5- 8 minutes)
Brien y review the text that students read on Day 1, and introdu ce any
new voca bu la ry they wi ll encounter in the next section of the tex t.
C h ildren co ntinue readin g from where they left off on Day 1, as yo u
confer with and prompt indi vidual student s based on yo ur observa tio ns
a nd focus strategy. Fast fini she rs can reread the book (o r other books
I hey

ha ve read in previous guid ed read ing lesso ns).

After Reading
Teaching Points [1-2 minutes)
See pages 192-193 fo r suggest ions.

Retelling or Comprehension Conversation [1-2 minutes)
Use the re telling prompts or co mprehension conve rsati on questio ns 10
strengthen stud ents' a bility 10 summarize a story, recount fac15 they ha ve
lea rned , a nd/o r conve rse about I he 1ex 1 they have just fini shed readin g.

Teach Sight Word
See pages 135- 136.

Guided Writing [5-7 minutes)
During guided writing, lea rne rs wi ll write a short res ponse Lo the boo k
they have read . Nex t Step gu id ed writing helps students apply the
phonetic features yo u have taugh t durin g the wo rd -study portion of the
guided readin g lesson. Guided w riting occurs at the guid ed reading table
so yo u can support and prom pl indi vidual sllldent s, coaching them Lo
apply the ski lls and strategies yo u have taught. You'll be a mazed at the
amoun t o f teaching that you ca n sq ueeze int o one guided writing session.
De pend ing on the abi lit y of yo ur students, yo u may choose Lo dictate a
few sent ences about the text or let sLUde nts craft their own res ponse

LO

the read ing. See Earl y Gu ided Wri ting Procedures on page 150.
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Early Guid ed Writing Procedures
D ictate one or two sent ences about th e tex l , or prov id e stud ents the opportunity to retell or summari ze

thei r readin g. If yo u choose Lo di ctate a few sente nces abou1 1he Lexl , yo u wi ll wa nl 10 include the
fo ll ow ing:
•

New s igh1 wo rd ta ught w ith the book

•

O ther fa milia r sight wo rd s

If yo ur s1Ude m s are readin g at Levels F- 1 and need support in summari zing a sto ry, leach them one of
1hese 1wo op1ions. Have 1he m praclice Lha1 one befo re imroducing the othe r.

Early Guided Writing Response Options
Retelling : Beginning-Middle-End - B-M-E [fiction)
Invite learners to write on separatesticky notes, threeto five key words from thestory. Assist
students as they group the words in sequential order under the headings B-M-E. To writetheir
retellingresponse. children usethe key words from thesticky notes.
Retelling: Somebody-Wanted-But-So
Students write asummary of the story using the following framework:
Somebody- Who is the story about?
Wanted- What did this character want?
But- But, what happened?
So- So. what happened next? How did thestory end7
[Adapted from Macon, Sewell, and Vogt, 1991 I
As s1uclen1s are writing, s upp ort the m in 1he fo llow ing ways:

• If" st uc/e nt fo rgets a word, p ro m pl 1he wrile r 10 re read sile n1l y w hat he or she has wri n en so fa r 10
see if he o r she can reme mber 1he nexl wo rd . If the s1Ude11L s1ill can'I re member, d iclale the ent ire
scnl e nce and have 1he child repeal iL. Avoid di ctatin g the sen1ence wo rd by wo rd for studen ts.

• After a st uden t IJCLs fi nished w1i 1ing his or her own response, p ro m pl the c hil d 10 re read fo r mean in g.
The mo re slUde nts gel in 1he ha bit of re readin g 1he ir w ritin g, th e better.

• If a ,niter misspells a sight word, erase th e wro ng letters a nd as k , Wha t's missing? Prov ide a visual
scaffo ld by giving a clue s uc h as, The word w he re has the word he re in ii. If 1hese pro m pts a re 1101
s uccessfu l, writ e the wo rd a t 1he lo p of the page a nd as k the c hild 10 copy it a few limes .

• If a w,·iter ,LS/es how to spell a word, remind him o r he r thal w he n w riters wa n1 10 s pe ll a word 1hey
say ii slowly, sound by so und , o r "s1re1c h ou1 " the wo rd and w rite the soun ds 1h ey know. This
p rac1i ce e nco urages ris k ta kin g a nd independe nce. Again , yo u're pro mo1ing 1h e "I am a wr i1 e r; I
ca n d o this myse1 r · mind -se L.

• If the 1vlitcr forgets conve nt ion-< such as correcl lettu fo rmation, capitals, and end punctuation, prom pl
1he chil d Lo re read a nd ed i1 his o r her w ri1in g. If need ed , mod e l correct leu e r formati o n al 1he 1o p
of th e stu de lll's gu id ed w riti ng booki e!.
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Making the Most of the Early Guided Read ing
Lesson Plan Template and Anecdota l Notes Sheet
To help yo u ma ke the most of these two reproducible teacher reso urces, foll ow these tips fo r pla nning
acti vities and recordin g stud ents' performance over the course of two days:
•

Make two-sid ed co p ies, with th e Lesson Pla n te mplat e o n one side and Anecd otal No tes sheet
on th e othe r.

• J ot down yo ur p lan notes before meeting with yo ur ea rl y guided reading gro up as fo ll ows:
» Title: Write

the title and level of the book you·11be using.
focus : After pinpointing your instructional focus. write it on the top of the
lesson Plan sheet, along with the date.

» Instructional

Before Reading
» Sight Word Review: Select three previously taught sight words from the High -frequency Word Chart
[found in the Appendix on pages 184- 1851 Remember that this part of the lesson is optional after level E.
» Book Introduction: Create agist statement to introduce the book and preview any newvocabulary.
After Reading
» Teaching Point: Choose a st rategy to model based on your observations during the reading.
Consult the Early Guided Reading Prompts and Teaching Points Chart on pages 192 -193 for ideas.
» Retelling or Comprehension Conversation Se lect a retelling option or comprehension conversation
question to spark a discussion.
» Teach One Sight Word : Choose the newsight word toteach. If possible. select asight word that appears
in the text you are reading. Remember that this portion of the lesson is optional after level E.
» Word Study: Select one activity and note the phonetic element[sl you will be targeting.
•

Wri te the na mes of the group membe rs on the Anecdo tal Notes sheet. Record yo ur observa tions
during th e lesso n he re, noting with a plus(+),

c h ec k (✓ ),

or minus(-) how well stud ents se lf-

mo nitor, use d ecoding strategies, read nuentl y, retell , a nd comprehend . Theres also space for yo u
to record any observati ons that will help yo u make instructi onal d ecisions for yo ur stude nts.
No w let's take a loo k at a sample Lesso n Plan template, whic h Maria has annotated with he r thinkin g
abou t the group based on her assessme nt data . Evan 's assessment data is shown below; he is pa rt of this
ea rl y guided reading group . You can see his complete Reading Reco rd on page l 06.
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Assess-Dec ide-Guide:
Putting the Three-Part Framework Into Action
Page l06 shows Maria's analysis o f Evan s Read ing Record ; she iransfe rred his data

10

the

Reading Assess me nt Confe rence Class Profile , The n, she gro uped him wi th o the r readers
w ho we re at a sim ila r level a nd had similar needs, Now it is time

10

use all of the data to

p la n an ea rl y guided reading lesson fo r Eva n and his g roupmates. Take a pee k at Maria's
th inking as she prepares to teach Eva ns gro up.

30

0

Since Evan and the other members of his group need work on fluency, I chose the Level I book
Animal Snackers by Betsy Lewin because the book contains rhyming four-line poems that I
knew the children would enjoy reading, rereading, and possibly sharing in a readers theater
style with the class.

0
8

Some of the poems in this book had challenging vocabulary for a Level I text. Since I previewed the book before
reading it with the group, I knew I would have to introduce and discuss the words carnivorous, from the poem
"Gorilla; and indigestion, found in the poem "Ostrich."
Knowing that Evan is relying mainly on visual cues, I know that the prompt I will be using the most often is, "Does
that make sense and look right?"

0

One of the CCSS standards for first grade is that children should be able to e,plain the differences between books
that tell stories and books that give information (RL.1.5). We've been having these discussions throughout the
year, but I chose this discussion question for Evan's group about this particular text because it is not as easy to
categorize as some. The book has cartoon-like illustrations and includes rhyming poems. I thought this would give
studen ts an opportunity to share their opinions and give evidence from the text to support those opinions.

0

I chose to uso the Analogy Chart with Evan and his group becauso although Evan was relying on visual cues to
figure out words, his miscues indicated that he was mainly using the beginning sounds of the words and not
looking through words to the end. The Analogy Chart would encourage the children to look at the end of the word
to determine whether it is a short- or long-vowel/silent-eword. Also, I know from the Word Knowledge Inventory
that Evan and th e other members of his group still need a little e,tra practice with consonant blends, so when I
was thinking of words to dictate for the Analogy Chart, I included words with consonant blends to reinforce
that skill.
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Sample Early Lesson Plan
Early Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels 0-ll
Title:

Aw""""· / <;,,..,_,..,tLt.,-S

level:___L_

Instructional Focus: ,✓;t-t:..14 }-D.r.0:tJ

f,rv:

jM.,c.'.-f.""'1i·v~j

Date: _ __

Day 1

Sight Word Review [ophonal af1er Level £111 minute!

----

t\.

Po.r k. ol- p2ie.>'1A1>- ,Jx,J+'

- d+.ir-vt-1-\ t: (-oc-,ls ~!.d S e p...f·
Newvocabulary: 0"': ✓c~·iav ~7 .

0

..------

Booklntroduction ll minute]

Book Introduction l3- 4milllltes)

This book is aboot...,...

Date: _ __

Day 2

Sight Word Review {optional alter levtt El 11 minute)

Brieflyreviewreadingfrom0ay1 andinvitestuck!ntstocontinue

readingthetextfromDayl.

Yh:i~ ''.3C!>h·,:I"\

Text Reading With Prompting 15-8 minJlesl P1ompt for sell-monitorifl!J. decod111g. lluency. 'l'Ocabula,y. and compiehension as needed

I

Self-Monitoring
• Somethingdidn'tmakesense.did it?
Wtiatcanyoudo?

• Are you right?Ooesthat make sense
and look right?
• Readthatsentenceagain.thinkingabout
thestoryand whatwoutd make sense
• lnoticedthatyouself-corrected.
l hafswhat,eadersdo!
• lhink aboutthestoryandtrysomething
thattooksright.
• You figured out that tricky word by
yourself.Howdidyoufigurethatout?

Decoding
• Cove,theending. lsthereapartyou
know? fry thata~ainandthmk.
··what wouldmakesenseT"
• Doyoukriowanother wordthatlooks
like this one?
• Breakthe wo,dintopartsandthink
aboutwhatwouldmakesense.
• Think about the two words tllat make
up that contraction.
• Can you thmkof aword that has
thesamepartinit?

Vocabulary
• tookatthepictme/textfeatu1e 1ohelp
youJnderstandthat word .
Fluency
• Rercadthatscntencethew'ifjthe
character might say it.
• Putthesewordstogethersoyom,eadmg
sounds smooth.
Comprehension
• leUmeaboutwhatyoujust read Wllat
happened at the beginning?
• Howdocsthecharactcrfeelnow?
• Whydoyouthinkthatcharacterdidtha\?
• Whatm~htthecharacterdonext?

Teaching Points 11-2 minutes) from your quick observations. select a deccxling. self-monitoring. fluency. vocabulary. m
coml)fehensionstrategytoquicklydemonst rateand teach. See[arlyGuidedReadingPro:nptsand leaching Points Chart on page192

-

ReteU or Comprehension Conversation 11-2 minutes) t)i, tf• t 1-~..Jt. t'~•, tt',.-+-- .v, {,. . t: i,·c ~ ~~ ...,
Retell
Comprehension Conversation
..-'\.Af,, +-, ... ., _ '
• Canyouretel\thestoryorrecount
• Whatareyouthinking?Whatdidyounotice?
important factsthal you learned?
Ooyouhaveanyquestionsabout whatyou·veread?
• Beginning-Middle -End IB-M-E)
• What was your o~inion of that book? Does anyone have a different opinion'
• Whatkindoftextis1his?Haveyoureadanyothertextslikethis?
• Somebady-Wanted-But-So·Finally
IS-W-8-Sl
• Howare_booksdifforentfrom_books?
• Fiw-FingerRetell
• Howdoyouthinkkharacter\feelsaboutthat?
• What was the b~ ldea/cenual message/lesson/moral? Why do you think that'
Teach Sight Word 11-2 minutes) !optional after Level [j
Word Study (choose one: 5-7 minutes!
• Picture sorts
• Sound t>oxes
• Making woids ~ ! § >

~::f_.J~
~W;,,.,t j ~; , ..,..-\o\t.
~~;~~

,t~::~

Teach Sight Word 11-2 minutes) [optional after Level[)
Guided Writing 18-10 minutes]
levels D& E: Dictated or open-ended,-;WJ.!!!!f!__._ _
Levelsf-1: Beginning·Middle-fnd.ol._Somebody-Wanted -But-SOJ
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Tracking Progress of Evan's Group
of Early Readers
Each time this group reads and rereads the guided reading book, Maria
observes and record s (with a +, ✓ ,o r-) whethe r each c hild is sclfmon ito ring, d ecoding, a nd reading wi th nue ncy and expression. Afte r
reading, she not es in the same fas hi on w hethe r each c hild is a bl e to ret ell
and partici pate in the com prehe nsion co nve rsat ion . Then , she j ots down
an y other observations and he r nex t steps on the Earl y Guided Read ing
Anecdotal No tes sheet fo und in Appe ndi x o n page 19 1. She kee ps trac k
o f their kn own sight words on the High-Frequency Word Chan found in
Append ix on pages 184- 185. After two or three weeks, she looks ove r
her notes to d etermine whe ther or not th e gro up, or a child in th e gro up,
is read y to move to the next level of books. She consid ers whet he r o r not
they are consistent (receiving a lot o f plus ma rks) on the focus strategics
shes taught and promp ted. If shes unsure w hether or not the y are ready
to move o n to the next level, she can d o a qui ck reading record before
mo,·ing them 10 that leve l.

When Do You Take Early Readers to the Next
Step-Transitional Guided Reading?
You can conside r moving stude ms to the Transitional Guided Reading
Lesso n Pla n when they can:
•

Ac hi eve an instructi ona l reading level of J o r above

•

Read and wri te a large ba nk of sight words

•

Mon it o r by using meanin g and visua l cues

•

Decode new wo rds by i11tcgra1i 11g a va riet y of strat egics

•

Reread at point o f difGculty to access mea ning a nd structure

•

Reread fo r nue ncy, p hrasing, and ex pressio n

•

Remember and retell w hat they have read

•

Appl y ph on ic ele ments suc h as bl ends, vowe l co mbinati ons,
sile nt -c rule, and endings to bot h reading and wri ting

32
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Appendix H
Transitional Guided Reading Plan
And Planning Support
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Transitional Guided Reading Lesson Plan
Title: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Level: _ _ Strategy Focus: _ _ _ _ __

Page<

Day 1 Dat0

Day 2

Lesson*--

Page<

Dat 0

Introduce New Book: This book is about

Continue reading the book. You will read about

New vocabulary:

New vocabulary:

Text Reading With Prompting (use prompts that target each student's needs).
Teaching Points: Choose one or two each day (decoding, vocabulary, fluency, and/ or comprehension) .
Fluency & Phrasing:

Decoding Strategies :

□

Reread & think what would make sense

□

Phrasing

□
□

Cover (or attend to) the ending

□
□

Attend to bold words

Use analogies

Attend to punctuation

□ Chunk big words
Vocabulary Strategies :

□ Dialogue, intonation & expression
Comprehension (oral):

□

Reread the sentence and look for clues

□

B-M-E

□

Five-Finger Retell

□

Check the picture

□

S-W-B-S

□

Describe a character's feelings

□

Use a known part

□

Who & What

□

STP (Stop Think Paraphrase)

□

Make a connection

□

□

VIP (very important part)

□

Use the glossary

Problem &
So lution
Other:

Discussion Prompt :

Discussion Prompt :

Word Study (if appropriate):

Word Study (if appropriate) :

Sound boxes-Analogy chart-Make a big word
Day 3 Dat 0

Sound boxes-Analogy chart-Make a big word

Reread the book for fluency (5 min.) and/ or engage in Guided Writing

Options for Guided Writing

Beginning-Middle-End

Five-Finger Retell

Somebody-Wanted-But-So (SWBS)

Problem/Solution

Compare or Contrast

Other:

The Next Step in Guided Reading

CO 2009

by Jan Richardson, Scholastic Teaching Resources

Character Analysis
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Introduction
I'm delighted you have chosen to view The Next Step Guided Reading in Action. As I travel
throughout America, I meet so many people who have purchased my book, The Next Step
in Guided Reading, and want to know more about guided reading and what it can do for
their students. They want to see an actual guided reading lesson and learn for themselves
how thi s approach can transform their reading instruction. Well, I am extremely pleased
to present these lessons to you so you can see how I personally plan and teach my guided
reading lessons.
An effective guided reading lesson begins with knowing the readers. These videos will
show you how I use assessments to determine students' strengths and needs, and how I
select a focus for the group. With the focus in mind, I choose the text. plan my introduction,
and prompt each student while he or she reads. For me, prompting indivi dual students
is the best part of guided reading. Making on-the-spot decisions in a side-by-side
conversation with an individual student really takes reading instruction to the next level.
I can differentiate my prompting and give each student just enough support to meet the
challenge in the text.
I especially hope you will enjoy the narration. We included it so you can know what I was
thinking when I planned and taught each lesson. After the lesson is over, I share what my
next steps would be for the students in the group.
I love to teach guided reading ... and I trust that comes through loud and clear in these
videos. My hope is that you, too, will experience the joy of teaching student s how to be
better readers. Through guided reading you can help your students establish a strong
literacy foundation that will sustain them in school and throughout their lives. Come
alongside me as together we experience the Next Step Guided Reading in Action.

THE GUIDED READING STAGES IN THE VIDEO
The following guided reading stages are featured in the video and thi s guide:
►

Transitional Readers

►

Fluent Readers

You can view the video segments sequentially or watch them strategi cally. For example, if
you have Transitional readers in your classroom, you can concentrate on that section, and
then move to the Fluent section as your students progress.

The DVD contains high-definition (HD) QuickTime videos, playable only on a computer.
To watch the videos in a larger format, hook up computer to a large monitor or an
interactive whiteboard. For Macintosh computers, set the default Web browser to
Safari if possible: Firefox is not recommeded.
To begin viewing the video, open the "NSGRA 3UP_ HTML-files· folder Open "Read Me"
for special instructions. Open "start-here" to watch the videos.

4

Next Step Guided Reading ,n Action (3 & Up)
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How ro UsE THIS GumE
This guide gives you the opportunity to reflect and act upon what you observe in the video.
Each guided reading stage on the DVD and in this guide is divided into five sec tions:
► Profile of a reader at that stage
►

A step- by-step lesson plan

►

Model lessons in action

►

An indi vidual conference

► Key teaching points

PROFILE This section provides an overview of the ski lls readers are developing at each
stage. You'll also find information on appropriate texts to use with each stage. After viewing
the video, you 'll have a chance to think about and assess the readers in your classroom.
LESSON PLAN: STEP BY STEP In the guide, you'll see the framework of a lesson,
with management tips about various aspects of guided reading, including group size and
th e amount of time recommended for each lesson component. After viewing the video,
you'll have the tools to group your readers according to their needs and complete your own
lesson plan for a group. Closing out thi s section is a list of the materials you'll need for your
groups along with answers to comm on questions that teachers have asked me over the
years.
MODEL LESSON IN ACTION Thi s section of the guide shows the completed lesson plan
I used to teach th e m odel lesson in the video, including the observations I note about the
students' performance. Keep this completed plan handy as you watch me tea ch the lesson.
Additional detail s about each lesson component appear in the guide. After watching the
lesson, you'll use a rubric to evaluate my lesson, and then you'll have a chance to review
and refine your own lesson plan. (A printable version of each lesson plan is in this guide
and also on the CD.)
NAVIGATING THROUGH THE MODEL LESSON For the best understanding of how a
guided reading lesson works, I recommend watching the Model Lesson vi deos from start
to fini sh. Should you wish to focus on just one section of a lesson, you can navigate to the
Before Reading, Read & Respond, or After Reading sections.
INDIVIDUAL CONFERENCE My observations and anecdotal notes during the smallgroup work alert me about student s who are struggling with some aspect of the lesson .
then work one-on-one with the se students to strengthen their use of the strategies and / or
skills they are having difficulty with.
LESSON FRAMEWORK AND THE CCSS CHART Each guided reading stage in this
guide concludes with a chart correlating the lesson components to the Common Core State
Standards (CCSS)

Next Step Guided Reading m Ac lion (3 E, Up)
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Transitional Readers
Average second-grade readers are at the transitional stage, but you will likely find readers
at this level in any grade. Transitional readers have a large bank of sight words, but they are
still learning to self-monitor, decode big words, increase fluency, expand vocabulary, and
improve literal comprehension. The lessons in the video are appropriate for intermediate
student s who read between Levels J and P.

1mtm

mffll ,tllfMMJiilmi w,

11

Text Levels

Instructional Needs

J-P

• Self-monitoring
• Decode multisyllabic words
• Increase fluency
• Expand vocabulary
• Improve comprehension
• Phonics: comple x vowels, silent-e
feature, words with more than
two syllables

In this section, I'll demonstrate how to:
► Identify transitional readers
► Create a lesson plan for small groups of transitional readers
► Teach a small-group transitional lesson at Level M based on the lesson plan
►

Teach a small-group transitional lesson at Level O based on the lesson plan

► Give a struggling reader more support in an individual conference
►

8

Target key teaching points in the lesson

Next Step Guided Reading in Action (J & Up)
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Profile of a Transitional Reader
Video Running Time: 2:32
Take a moment to look at the over view below and then view "Profile of a
Tran si tional Reader.·
Who is a transitional reader? Transitional readers are able to read at Levels J-P.
Intermediate students who lag behind their peers are often transitional readers who need
to improve decoding skill s. vocabulary strategies. and comprehension . Once students are
able to read and comprehend text at Level th ey rarely have decoding and fluency issues.
so they can advance to the fluent stage.

a.

Transitional students will read texts at Levels J-P. Texts at the lower end are often
short books with simple plot s while higher level texts may be longer with more
elaborate themes and content. Be sure to include informat ional texts about topics of
interest to your students.

My model transitional lesson plans on pages 16- 19 and 20-23 use the following books:
Henry's Freedom Box
by Ellen Levine (Level M)

TEA CHING

TIP!

Chomp! A Book About Sharks
by Melvin Berger (Level O)

SUPPORT YOUR FOCUS STRATEGY Your primary goal in choosing a text for readers
at any stage is find ing one that supports your focus strategy.

REFLECTION
After you view the video. reflect on the students in your classroom who may be at the
transitional stage.

►

Fir st. assess your students. To analyze the strengths and needs of transitional
readers. I have found the following type s of assessments most useful:
• Running record with comprehension questions: A running record will help
you select a text and focus strategy for your lesson. Administer it individually
to identify each student's instructional reading level. reading strategies. and
comprehension abilities. Have the student read aloud so you can record reading
behaviors. Then ask the student to retell the text and answer comprehension
questions.

Next Step Guided Reading in Ac/Ion (3 & Up!

9
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Transitional Lesson Plan: Step by Step
Video Running Time: 8:14

In this video, I explain how to plan and teach a transitional guided reading lesson. Before
you view it. take a moment to look at the Transitional Lesson Framework below The chart
shows the components of a transitional guided reading lesson like the ones I teach in
the video.

11;@hdi!tli·lil,tU,i#!J.li:I
DAY I: Lesson Component

DAY 2: Lesson Component

Before Reading

Before Reading

Gist statement introducing new book
Preview text
Teach new vocabulary
Introduce and model strategy focus
(3-4 minutes)

Preview next section
Teach new vocabulary
(2-3 minutes)

Read & Respond
Text Reading With Prompting
(10-12 minutes)

Read & Respond
Continue Reading With Prompting
(10-12 minutes)

Teaching Points (1-2 min)

Teaching Points (l-2 min)

Discussion Prompt (1-2 min)

Discussion Prompt (1-2 min)

Word Study (3-5 min)

Word Study (3-5 min)

DAY 3: After Reading
Rereading for Fluency (optional: 5 minutes)
Guided Writing (15-20 minutes)
For an in-depth explanation of the procedures for a transitional guided reading lesson, see
pages 157-172 of The Next Step in Guided Reading.

TTPS! , TEACHING AN INDIVIDUAL TRANSITIONAL READER If you have a
transitional reader who does not fit into any of your guided reading groups,
teach him or her individually for ten minutes each day until the student
accelerates and is able to join a group. You may also use the ten-minute
lesson for a struggling reader who needs more scaffolding than you could
provide in a small-group setting. For information on teaching an individual
transitional lesson, see the Ten-Minute Lesson for Transitional Readers
(Individual Instruction) on the CD.

TIME FRAME FOR A TRANSITIONAL GUIDED READING LESSON Allot about
20 minutes for a lesson. Using a timer and limiting teacher talk will help you pace your
lesson and keep your students engaged and focused. It usually takes two or three days for
transitional readers to finish a book.

Next Step Guided Readmg in Action /3 & Up)
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Fluent Readers
By the end of the third grade, most intermediate students reading on grade level are fluent
readers. The lesson plans I teach in the video are appropriate for students w ho read text at
Levels Q and above.

Text Levels

Instructional Needs
• Increa sing vocabulary

Q and above

• Using a variety of comprehension
strategies

In thi s section. I'll demonstrate how to:
►

Identify fluent readers

► Create a lesson plan for small groups of fluent readers
►

Teach two small-group fluent lessons at Level S based on lesson plans

► Teach a small-group fluent lesson at Level U based on the lesson plan

32

►

(lesson highlights only)
Give a struggling student more support in an individual conference

►

Target key teaching points in a lesson

Next Step Gwded Reading in Action /3 & Up!
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Profile of a Fluent Reader
Video Running Time: 2:05
Take a moment to look at the overview below and then view "Profile of a Fluent Reader."
Who is a fluent reader? Fluent readers are good decoders who are able to explore the
deeper levels of comprehension by reading challenging texts. Aided by teacher scaffolding ,
fluent readers learn a variety of comprehension strategies to understand complex texts.
Scaffolding should decrease as they begin to independently apply the strategies.

1m11m11;i.r1111t1ai1MUi!!fi,j&pp
Fluent students will read texts at Level Q and above, Use a variety of texts including
poetry, short stories, short chapter books, newspaper and magazine articles, and
other informational texts about topics of interest to students. The key is to offer a text
w ith the right amount of challenge.
My model fluent lesson plans on pages 41-52 focus on the following books:

TEACHING

TIP!

The Lobster and the Crab

Landslide Disaster!

Thank You, Ma 'm

a fable by Arnold Lobel

a nonfiction article
by Bob Woods

a short story
by Langston Hughes

SUPPORT YOUR FOCUS STRATEGY Your primary goal in choosing a text for readers at
any stage is finding one that supports your focus strategy.

REFLECTION
After you view the video, reflect on the students in your classroom who may be at the
fluent stage.

Next Step Gwded Reading m Action (3 & Up)
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Fluent Lesson Plan: Step by Step
Video Running Time: 6:15
In this vi deo, I explain how to plan and teach a fluent guided reading lesson. The chart
below shows the components of a lesson like the ones I teach in the vi deo.

@h,\i!#%isli 11 i¥i1.fo
Before Reading

Read & Respond

Introduction

Model Strategy

Discussion

Preview & Predict

(I minute) Day 1 Only

(3-4 minutes) Day 1 Only

Conference with students
as they read and respond
(10 minutes)

Teaching Points
• Decoding
• Vocabulary
• Comprehension
(5 minutes)

New Vocabulary
(1-2 minutes)

After Reading

Words for New Word List
(1 minute)

After Reading Entire Text
Guided Writing
(optional: 20 minutes)
For an in-depth explanation of the procedures for a fluent guided reading lesson, see pages
189-1 98 of The Next Step in Guided Reading.
HANMifHOO

TIP!

THE FLUENT GUIDED READING GROUP The Assessment Summary Chart for Fluent
Readers makes it easy to group students, based on the strategy focus. The bottom line
is this: Know your students and teach them what they need to learn to become better
readers. About once a month, re-evaluate your groups by reviewing the anecdotal notes
you've taken during guided reading lessons. I recommend no more than six students in a
group so you have time to confer with each one.

REFLECTION
View "Fluent Lesson Plan: Step by Step" and refle ct on the needs of the fluent readers
in your classroom . Consider how you will group them, then think about the lesson for
each group:
►

Which fluent readers need to work on the some skill and/or strategy?

►

Which focus strategy will you use with each group?

►

What genre would best support the focus strategy?

►

Which text in that genre would provide enough challenge and support the
focus strategy?

►

How many days will it take for the group to read the entire text?

Next Step Guided Reading in Action G & Up!
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Appendix I
Fluent Guided Reading Lesson Plan
And Planning Support
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Fluent Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Day l)
Title: ___________ Level: _ _ Strategy Focus: ____________
Date: ___________ ________

Before Reading

Pages: _____________

Read & Respond
110 minutes)

15 minutes)
Introduction

After Reading
15 minutes)
Discussion and teaching points

Model Strategy

Observations
Preview & Predict

New Vocabulary for Day 1
Words fo r th e New Word Li st

1.
2.

Possible Teaching Points for Fluent Guided Reading

Compreh ension- fiction

Decoding

Comprehension- po etry

Comprehension- nonfic tion

□

Reread & think

□

Retell-:STP, VIP

□

Retell-STP

□

Clarify

□

Cover the ending

Visualize

□

Ask questions

□

Visualize

Predict & support

□

Summarize with key

□
□

Ask literal questions

□

Use known parts

□
□

□
□

Chunk big words

□

Make connections

Connect

□

Character traits

□
□
□
□
□
□

Ask questions

□
□

Determine importance

□

Vocabulary

□
□

Use context clues
Use pictures or

□

visualize
Use a known part
Make a connection

□

Use the glossary

□

The Nex t Step 1n Guided Reading

(0

words

Summarize by chapter
Cause and effect
Character analysis
Make inferences(from dialogue, action,
or physical description

□
□
□

Main Idea/Details
Important/Interesting
Interpreting visual
information (maps,
charts)
Contrast or Compare
Cause/Effect
Evaluate-fact/opinion,
author's point of view

□

Reciprocal teaching

□

Other·

2009 by Jan Richardson, Scholastic Teach mg Resources

Make connections

□

Summarize

□

Ask inferential

□
□

Make inferences

□

Interpret author's
purpose

□

Figurative language
(simile, metaphor,
personification, etc.)

□

Reciprocal teaching

questions

Draw conclusions
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Fluent Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Continued)
Date: ___________ _ Pages: ______ Strategy Focus: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Before Rea ding

Read & Res pond

Afte r Read ing

(5 minutes)

(10 minute s)

(5 minutes)

Introduction

Observations

Discussion and teach ing points

New Vocabulary

Words for the New Word Li st

I.
2.

Date: ____________ Pages: ______ Strategy Focus: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Read & Respond
(10 minutes)

Before Reading
(5 minutes)
Introduction

Observations

After Readin g
(5 mi nutes)
Discussion and teaching points

New Vocabulary

Words for the New Word Li st
I.
2.

The Nex t Step m Guided Reading

,t) 2009

by Jan Richardson, Scholast1c Teaching Resources
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PLANNING SUPPORT
& SAMPLE LESSON
Fluent Guided Read ing Lessons
[Levels N-Zl
Comprehension is the ultima te goa l of every guided reading lesson, but it
plays an especiall y import a nt ro le wi th nuent read e rs. Now that decod ing
has become a ut omatic, the flu e nt reader has mo re cogn it ive capaci ty
to d evote to deepe r th inking and refl ecti on. The focus fo r yo ur lesson

will li kely be a specific comprehe nsion strategy; however, the ultimate
goa l is for students to use a combination of man y stra tegics so they ca n
independent ly read and understa nd complex texts.

Fluent Guided Reading Framework
Day 1

Day 2

Text Introduction

Briefly review Day r s work.

Read and Respond

Read and Respond

Conferences

Conferences

Shareand Teach

Shareand Teach

Discussion Questions

Discussion Questions

Word Study

Word Study

Day 3
GuidedWriting

Preparing to Teach a Fluent Guided
Reading Lesson
As wi th a ny guided read ing lesso n yo u teac h, yo u wa nt to select the
text and the lesson compo nent s that match your stude nt s' needs and
int e rests. Depending on wha t yo u've lea rned abo ut yo ur readers from
analyzing yo ur assessment data, the focus fo r yo ur lesson might be on
decoding, voca bula ry, or com prehension . The secti o n that fo ll ows will
help yo u make this instructi onal decisio n.

54
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Pinpoint an Instructional Focus
To se lect the focus for yo ur lesson, use the data from the Whole-Class
Comprehension Assess ment Class Profile, the Reading Assessment
Conference Class Profile, and what yo u've learned from observ ing your
readers . Wi th Ouent readers, we usually spend one or two weeks on the
same focus, but yo u may need to adjust yo ur grou ps sooner if you not.ice
student s maki ng accelerated progress.
Proficient readers use many strategies

LO

comprehend text. We have

included a few basic ones to get you start ed. As yo u gain expertise in
teaching guid ed reading, yo u'll be able 10 design lessons around othe r
important reading behaviors. See the Fluent Gu ided Reading Prompts and
Teaching Points Cha n (pages 146--147) for more ideas.

If readers have difficulty. : •

Then prompt and teach ..•

Self-monitoring and decoding big words leg.
they skip or mumble through words and continue
reading evenwhen a miscue doesn't make sense].

Self-monitoring and decoding

Determining the meaning of words in text, including
figurative language

Vocabulary strategies

Recounti ng stories

Retelling

Answering literal questions to demonstrate
understanding of atext

Asking questions

Determining the main idea and recounting
supporting details

Main idea/key details

Analyzing relationships between characters and
their actions

Character analysis

Making an inference or drawing a conclusion about
characters or ideas

Inferring

Distinguishing fact/opinion. point of view. and
theme

Evaluating

Summarizing the important parts of a text

Summarizing

Interpreting information from text features suchas
charts. graphs, maps. and diagrams

Text features and creating graphic
orga nizers
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Du rin g the guided reading lesson, stat e the instructional foc us for yo ur
stude nts; we recomme nd d oing th is afte r the book in troducti on and j ust
before sLUde nts begin reading inde pend entl y. T his will set a p urpose for
reading and help guide yo ur during- reading prompLS, observa tio ns, and
after- reading Leaching po ints.

Select a Text
Select any short text that provides a slight challenge for the group and fits
yo ur foc us. Look beyond the leveled book room; you ca n c hoose any short
text (poem , magazine article, short story, or a chapte r fro m a novel). Read
a few pages and ask yo urself, "Does this text co nt ain some c halle nging
voca bulary? Will it give students a c hance to practice the focus stra tegy7" If
so, then iL is a good text for yo ur guided readi ng lesson.
The CCSS fo r English Language Art s state, "To build a founda ti on for
co llege and ca reer readiness, stude nt s must read widel)' and deeply fro m
among a b road range of high-q uality, increasingly c hall enging lit e ra ry
and info rmational tex ts" (htt p://co rcsta nda rd s.o rg/1he-s1a nda rds , p. 10).
Guided reading is a perfect fo rma t fo r exposing stude nts 10 complex
texts. See the c hart be low 10 help select texts fo r nuent guided read ing.
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Focus Strategy

I

Self-Monitor and Decode'

Genre

Short stories
Magazine articles

Vocabulary Strategies

Short stories
Informational books

Retell

Look for texts with ...
Multisyllabic words with prefixes and suffixes that students can
problem solve because they arein their listening vocabulary.
Someunfamiliar concepts that aresupported with context
clues. illustrations, or aglossary.

Poetry

Select poems with figurative language including similesand
metaphors.

Short stories

Astraightforwardplot with a clear problem and solution.

fables
Ask Questions

Any short text

Main Idea/Key Details

Informational texts

Chapter titles. headings, and picturecaptions.

Short stories

Dynamic. multifaceted characters whoseactions illustrate
character traits.

Character analysis

Fables

Interesting topics so students have questions to ask and share.

Myths
Infer

Short stories

Characters that have depth and complexity.

Poems

Texts should requirethe reader to draw inferences from
dialogue. character actions. and thoughts.

Biographies
Fables
Myths

Text structurethat invites the reader to make inferences and
draw conclusions.

Informational texts
Persuasivetexts

Evaluate

An author's bias so students can evaluate the point of view.

Newspaper or
magazine articles

4

Summarize

Any text

Short chapters or sections students can summarize.

Text features

Informational books

Text features such as graphs. charts. diagram. maps. and so on.

Creating graphic organizers

Magazine articles

\i1u w1111 ·t lww many fl uent rt'mkrs wltn will 11tt'll llus focus , /Jw we ml·lu<kJ ii JUSI in Wsl·. We lwve
/1a<I f/11,·nt ,w1,krs will>slur rnd1y wonls c1r mumhk 1hcm imrrw/ nf usi 11,\; s1raugics ro daalc tl1 e
w, 1nls.

O nce yo u've selected th e texts, yo u a re read y to gather the othe r
materi als yo u will need

10

teach a nuent guid ed read ing lesson .
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Gather Materials
We find it is mo re efficient Lo place all the mat eri als fo r each gro up in a
separa te basket. T hat way, w hen it's time 10 meet with a group, yo u can
grab I he g roup's basket a nd yo u are read y to read 1
•

Set of sho rt texts (stories, poems, magazine articles,
sho rt books, etc.)

dP
It is helpful to make a stack of
I two-sided copies, with the Lesson
Plan template on one side and
the Anecdotal Notes sheet on the
other, to keep on a clipboard for
this group.

•

Dry-erase board .and ma rker (for teacher use o nl y)

•

Copy of Flue nt Guided Reading Lesson Plan templ ate

•

Co py of Flue nt Guided Reading Anecdotal No tes sheet

(see Appendix, page 144)
(see Append ix, page 145)
•

Flue nt Guided Readin g Prompts and Teaching Points Cha n
(see Ap pe ndi x, pages 146-148)

•

Stude nt reading notebooks (one pe r stud e nt ) for record ing

•

Stic ky no tes and Oags

respo nses and new vocabu la ry (see page 123)

Fluent Guided Reading Lesson Plan

TIP
The Fluent Guided Reading Lesson
Plan. found on page 144 in the Appendix. is a template you can use
to plan your lessons. Each component of the lesson is described in
detail here and appears in brief on
the template.

In this secti on, we'l l walk through the Fluent Guided Read ing Lesson
Pla n; it 's a three-day pla n. Student s read a text on the first two days; yo u
confe r with each student indi vidually. If desired, stude nts can compl ete
Guided Writing when they complete a text.
We recommend copy ing a set o f lesso n plan templ ates, wi th the
Flue nt Guid ed Read in g Anecdota l Notes sheet on the back,

10

have on

hand wh il e wo rkin g with
yo ur Ouent read e rs. Keep
in mind that wh il e yo u've
pinpointed an instructi o nal
focus in yo ur planning,
yo u'll also wa nt to consider
students' written responses
when yo u make yo ur
teaching point after reading.
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DAY 1 LESSO ~ CO MPONENTS

Before Reading IH min utes]
Text Introduction
l111rod uce the text with a one- o r two-sent e nce gist stateme nt tha t piques
stude nt inte rest. Think of this as an adve rtisement that e ntices stude nts
to wa nt to read this tex t. Record it on the Lesson Plan tem plate a fter the
sentence ste m : Tliis text is about.
Then invite students to scan the tex t, including the table of conte nts
and index, to do the fo ll owing:
•

Ac ti va te background kn ow led ge/connect to sc he ma.

•

Share w hat they noti ce about the illustrations and othe r text

•

Ma ke p redi ctio ns.

•

Di scuss the organizati on of the tex t.

features.

New Vocabulary
Discuss un fa miliar wo rd s stude nt s wi ll encounter during todays guid ed
readi ng lesso n:
•

Say the word and give a kid -fri e nd ly d e finiti on.

•

Connec t the new word to the students' background know ledge.

•

Rela te th e new word to the tex t.

•

In vit e stude nts to "turn and ta lk" and expla in the mea ning of the
wo rd to a classmate.

~, ~p
Do not pre-teach new words 11
there is support tn the text for
determining its meaning. You want
to empower students to figure out
new words.

Model Focus Strategy
Clea rl y state and mode l the foc us comprehension strat egy for stud ents.
Think alo ud and show them h ow yo u do the strategy. Say, "Th is is how
I draw an infere nce from the charac te r's actions." Ask the m to take notes
in the ir reading no tebook to show how they use the strat egy during the
day's read ing.

During Reading 110- 12 minutes]

-,t=- __ _
It will save time if students have
seen you model the strategy during
your whole-class mini -lessons
with either a read-aloud or shared
text.

Read and Respond
Stud en ts read the tex t sile ntl y and ind e pen dent ly fo r 10 to 12 minut es
a nd w rit e short res ponses that match the co mprehensio n focus in their
read ing noteboo ks or o n sticky notes. Writing du rin g readin g helps the
stude nts organ ize their thoughts so th ey a re able to d escribe or explain
complex elements in the text. They can a lso jot down any puzzling
wo rds a nd conce pts that co nfuse them or ideas that they wan t to share
and discuss.
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Conferences
Move around the group

10

read their responses and have sho rt

conversations w ith each stude nt. Prompt the m to use strat egies suc h
as retelling, asking the mselves a questio n , o r using context clues if
they encounter a co nfusing part. Stude nts ma y need some coaching
and sca ffolding

10

read th ese slightly chal le nging, compl ex texts. Tha t's

perfectl y no rmal in a guided reading lesson. Use the Flue nt Guid ed
Reading Anecd ota l No tes sheet o n page 145 to rate the stude nt s'
independe nce w ith the strategy a nd reco rd yo ur notes.

After Reading [6-10 minutes]
Share and Teach [1-2 minutes]
Aft e r students read fo r about 10- 12 minutes, invit e student s to sha re the
notes they took durin g reading. Use yo ur obse rva ti ons and notes to select
a teaching point for the group fro m the Fluent G uided Readin g Pro mpts
and Teaching Point s Chan found in th e Appendix on pages 146- 148.

Discussion Questions [3-5 minutes]
Pre pare a few th ought -provo kin g questi ons aimed at c ha llenging student s
to think about and beyond the text. Ex pect stud e nts to re fer to the text to
support the ir thinking.

Word Study [2 -3 minutes]
Fluent readers are usuall y in the Adva nced Stage o f spellin g, so yo ur

•

Close each lesson by having stu dents add one or two of the words
you discussed to their New Word
List in thei r reading notebooks.

word stud y will likely focus on the spelling/meaning co nnecti on and
Greek o r Latin wo rd roots.

•

Spelling/meaning connection: Select a wo rd fro m the tex t
that ca n be co nnected

10

othe r wo rds in mea ningful ways.

For exa mple, yo u might show stude nts th e wo rd exhibil a nd
ask the m

10

think o f othe r wo rd s that a re simi la r (cx hibi1 0,;

e.xhibilion). Discuss how the meaning and spellin g of these wo rds
are conn ec1ed .

•

Greek and Latin word roots: Select a wo rd fro m I he text that
has a comm on Greek or Latin roo t o r pre fi x and ask stud ent s
to think o f other words that a re similar. Fo r exampl e, yo u can
point o ut that inlerco11ti11e111al has the prefix i111cr, whi ch means
"be tween ." As k stude nt s

10

think of othe r wo rd s that begin

with Lh e prefi x inter (int erception, intercom, inte rcede, i111 crclw 11gc,

intermediate, a nd so on ).
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DAY 2 LE SSO N COM PCNENTS

Before Reading [1- 2min utes)
Brieny review the po ni on o f the text that student s read on Day I a nd
introduce any new vocab ulary studen ts will encount er on the next
section o f the text. Remind stude nts of the focus strategy.

During Reading [12- 14 minutes]
Stude nts continue reading from where they left off o n Day 1, ta kin g
notes as they read , while yo u co nfer with a nd p ro mpt individ ual students
acco rdin g to yo ur obse rvati ons and focus strategy.

After Read ing [6-10 minutes]
Share andTeach [1 - 2minutes)
Invite s1Udc nt s 10 share the notes they took during read ing. Use yo ur
o bservati ons and notes 10 select a teaching point fo r the g ro up from the
Fluent Guided Readin g Prom pts a nd Teaching Poin ts C ha rt fo und o n
pages 146-148 .

Discussion Questions 13-5 minutes)
Pre pare a few thought -provokin g questions that c halle nge studen ts to
think beyo nd the text. Ask student s to refe r to the text

10

support

the ir I hinking.

Word Study [2-3 minutes)
See page 124 for word -stud y ideas for nuent readers.

DAY 3 LESSCi\ C'8VPCt\E\J-S

Guided Writing [10- 20 minutes]
Guided Writing is o pti ona l at the nuent level. If yo u notice you r stude nts
need so me extra support wi th writing, o r if yo u wa nt 10 c halle nge them
to probe a text more deeply in w ritin g, plan a guided w riting session a ft e r
the gro up fini shes read ing the tex t.
f lncnl Gnidtd \\'riling Procedures

Give stud e nt s a prompt that c ha ll enges th eir thinking and requires
them

10

return

10

the tex t. Co nside r using id eas from the Common Co re

State Sta ndards (CCSS) th at match the text and the st rategy focus. Fo r
example, yo u might ask stud ents to do o ne o f the writing res ponses
listed in the foll owing c hart :
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' Fluent Guided Writing Response Options
CCSS Link

Writing Prompt
Compare and contrast the most important
points and key details presented in two
texts on the sa metopic.

Reading Standard for Informational Text
Grade 3, Standard 9

Select a chart. diagram. or graph from
the text and explain how the information
contributes to the understanding of
the text.

Reading Standard for Informational Text
Grade 4, Standard 7

Describe how the narrator's point of view
influences how events are described in
the story.

Reading Standard for Literature :
Grade 5, Standard 6

Describe one character in thestory
leg, traits, motivations. or feelings] and
explain how his or her actions contribute
to the sequence of events.

Reading Standard for Literature:
Grade 3, Standard 3

As the students write, circulate a mong the gro up and have a two- o r
th ree- minut e conference with each stud ent. Think of these inte rac tio ns
as mini wri tin g confe rences. Au end to so me e rro rs and let others go,
depe ndin g o n the indi vidua l need s of the stud ents. Yo u will have greate r
success if yo u se lect one teaching point fo r each student. The goal is not
to pe rfect a p iece of writing, but rather to devel o p a beuer wri ter.
As students are writin g, offer s upport in the following ways:

• If 1}1e writer struggles with organization,

help Lh e stud ent wri te a

simpl e key-word p lan before w ritin g.

• If tlie w,iter gets off-topic, tell

th e stud ent

10

refer

10

the p lan and

check o ff the key word once it is used .

• If the wtit.cr relies on common vocabulmy , ask him or her to use
inte resting wo rds that grab the readers attenti on. Assign a mone tary
value of 5 cents to common adjec ti ves and ve rbs suc h as good,

nice.Jun, said, a nd 25 o r 50 cents to m ore descriptive vocabu lary.
As a teaching point afte r writing, ask stude nt s to star the most
int eresting sentence in their piece and sha re it with the gro up .

• If tlie w>i ter doesn't unders tand pcm1grnpliing, prompt

the stud e nt

to inde nt if the tim e or selling c hanges. Tel l the studen ts how
man y paragra phs th ey s ho uld w rit e a nd th en distribu te one
stic ke r for each pa ragrap h . They w ill place the sti c ke r at the
beginning of each paragra ph to re mind them

62
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ind ent .
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PLANNING SUPPORT & SAMPLE LESSON ~·

GRA~ESl:ftllli

Making the Most of the Fluent Guided
Reading Lesson Plan Template and
Anecdotal Notes Sheet
To help yo u make the most o f these two reprod ucible teac he r resources,
fo ll ow these tips for planning acti vities a nd record ing stud ents'
perfo rmance over the co urse o f two d ays.
•

Ma ke two-sided cop ies wi th th e Lesson Plan template on one
sid e a nd Anecd otal No tes sheet o n the

0 1her.

• J ot down yo ur p lanni ng notes before meeting with yo ur nuent
guided reading gro up :
» Title: Wr ite the

title and level of the book you II be using.
Focus After pinpointing your instr uctional focus. write it on thetop
of the l esson Plan sheet.

» Instructional

Before Reading
» Text Introduction: Cteate a gist statement to introduce the lext.
» NewVocabulary: Note the words you·11 introduce using the l0U1 steps outlined on
page 123.
focus Strategy: Briefly note howyouwill introduce and/or model your
instructional locus.

» Model

After Reading
» Discussion Questions: Prepare one or twothought-pr ovoking questions to spark
discussi on of the text.
» Word Study: Decide whether towork on spelling-meaning connections or Greek
and Latin word roots: jot downwhich words you will explore.

Day 3
» If you

•
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choose to do Guided Writing. record the prompt you will use.

Writ e the na mes o f the group me mbe rs o n the Anecd ot al No tes
sheet. Circle o r w rit e in yo ur foc us compre he nsio n strategy; the n
assess each stud en ts strategy use duri ng the lesso n a nd circle a
co mpre he nsio n rati ng. There's also space for yo u to record a ny
obse rva ti ons that wil l help yo u make instruc ti onal d ecisions for
yo ur stud ent s.

Now let's take a look at a sa mple lesson p lan, which Jan has an notated
with her thinking about the gro up based on her assessme nt da ta. Lil y's
assessme nt d ata is shown on page 90: she is pa rt of this nuent guided
reading gro up.
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Assess-Dec ide-Gu ide:
Pu tti ng th e Three-Part Fram ework Into Act ion
O n pages 90-91 , Jan analyzed Li ly's readin g record and transfe rred that d ata Lo the Readin g
Assessment Confe rence C lass Profile. Then . Jan gro uped her with other above-grade- level
readers who also needed to work on e,•a luative comprehe nsion . Now it is time 10 use all of
the d ata Lo plan a nuc nt guided reading lesso n for Li ly a nd he r groupmales. Notice how Jan
prepares Lo Leach Li ly's gro up.

0
0
0
0
0

0
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From analyzing the assessments, I learned that Lily and the other
members of her group were having difficulty with evaluative
comprehension. I selected an article from Scholastic News that
presented arguments for and against cloning the Woolly Mammoth.
Although the text is not formally leveled, I know the content and the
strategy locus will be slightly challenging for this group.
I've jonod a quick book introduction and throe words that I want to introduce.
We'll use the map to identify Siberia, and then follow these steps to introduce
"cloning" and "desolate":
• Say the word and give a kid-friendly definition.
• Connect the new word to students' background knowledge.
• Relate the new word to the text.
• Invite students to "turn and talk" and to explain the meaning of the word to a neighbor.
Since the strategy focus is evaluative comprehension, each student will create a T-chart labeled "support" and
"opposition." As they road tho article over the next two days, they will record reasons the author gives for and
against cloning the ma111111oth.
Knowing lily will find this task challenging, I want to cooler with her while she reads to notice if she
understands how to evaluate both sides of the argument. Once I confer with Lily, I'll meet with the rest of her
groupmates.
Once students finish the article, thoy will share the information they jotted down and decide which sidepro or coo-is better supported by evidence.
On the third day ol this series of lessons, students will write an opinion piece about cloning the Woolly
Mammoth, citing evidence from the text to support thoir viewpoint.
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Sample Fluent Lesson Plan

Fluent Guided Reading Lesson Plan (Levels N-Z)

0
I

I
I

0

1

1 ~' -'' -'-'Title:_--'--'-'-'-'-".-,-'-.'-'''"
' - :..
'-c:'cc
"..;lc-c';-'-,'''c.•--'i-',-''-''-'---"'' ~' '-'
" -'.:..'-· - - - - - Level:_'_·:_. _

lnstructionalfocus: ~\- I

1,, h~·

ik-..1,._,,i,,;,. , ,,1,v\

Date: ~ ··

Day 1
Tutl111Nuctioo:1l-lmi"'l"i

This lext is about

(Y~:~t~/i. •,:··;~,::,•~~:-.t'/~\.l.

- ;:-;: ;.~t ~·~~:;;;,:// :~•1'::,.!:~~: ·;;~· (;;.:,:::j :./. ~r··"

Day 2

Date: _j_':::___

Briefty miew 0,y rs wcrk.11-2 mlnolesl
Rtstate the strategy and inlToduce aRy new vocabulary.

lnvitestudentstoconlituereading.

~i.i

;,C,;,, {;

{ Ii \{ I(·: ;;~-, ;

Read ,ad Respond, 110-1' minul!sl Students road silent~ ond take llri,f nota lha1 addrns the comprdrension locus.
Co,ftflnm: ( 01!~ ~i•I~ •ilh each sludeol coadling as needed. Set Ille Fluent Gu~ed Reading Promp!S and leac~ing p..,i, Chart
C11page1'6.

·· , T:?x;;;,;:::fJ1~i:: it Y:772 ·:· . .
i:\··:;:'1.' ;'l. .. ,,

r·;,.,( -,1 [ ;

't'ff•{

.

. •,

,a,,i

; ' ' " "" •. • .

.i ¥.,

·, , ..

.

Share an4 Teach: 11- 2minutes) Invite students to shBfe their notes; make arelated reaching poinL
S" 1/le fluent Guided leading Plompts and Teacting PoinlS Ch~t on page 1'6.
ii,--,,l,.~,!i-t-:~~-1:,q""
:J~,··-Ji
!...-.(1 ••. ;H-,..'-~• · ~.. .. ~(
·\;1·•d.

i< ••"'(!

0

1,

1

,,_., ,,_ \.

,,.J,,;~

,, (; , 1-·••/L

Ols<ussltln Duestfoos, 13-1 mmut,~
!i;..;•,l.

!

~"

\i,A\ ~,-

:

,~,.

f:· j :~.-J,1.

><.{ ·l\ • » i,

,.1

I,,,

H,·, it

W~ Study ll-3minvttsl
• 59tlling-M,aning Connection • Gre<I. and Lalin WOid Roell
\,-,,.,

V •

;i'l,.

(!! t.l, f{ •. ·;11.1,

;/~(..,_..,, •f 'H'i ,S
!'(,!<•/

i.<',,c"

f ,.,L/ r/

✓-~~...- .

;c•1;u

1 ,, .. ,_i~-~u.. ~ ;,

\.,_.,

,-t;, -! vh,
.~, f ~t

l< v, <.\

-<,i;.
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., ... ,-)
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Track ing the Progress of Lily 's Group
of Fluent Readers
Each time Jan meets with this gro up, she observes and rates each stud ent s
level of independe nce with the focus strategy. If she needs 10 provide
a great deal o f support, she gives the student a one (1) , indicating the
stude nt is not independe nt and needs teache r sca ffo ld ing. As studen ts
develop proficiency wi th the strategy.Jan ma y give the student a
comprehe ns ion rating of a two (2) or th ree (3). If the student completel y
und ersta nds the 1ex1, applies the focus strategy without an)' scaffolding,
and part icipa1es in 1he comprehension conve rsation af1 er readin g. Jan
circles a fo ur (4) on the Anecdotal No1es sheet. Th is indica1es 1he stude nt
is ready fo r mo re cha ll enging text or a different focus strategy.
Afte r two o r th ree weeks.Jan loo ks over he r notes 10 de te rmine
whe the r or no t the g ro up, or a stud ent in the gro up, is read y 10 try
a d iffe rent stra tegy or maybe a mo re c hallenging text. If shes unsure
w he ther or 1101 1hey are read y 10 move 10 the nex t b ·el, she ca n d o a
quick reading reco rd before she moves the m 10 that level.

When Do You Ta ke Fluent Rea ders
to the Next Step?
As yo u meet w ith yo u r n uen t reade rs, yo u will graduall y inc rease the
compl ex ity o f the texts they a re read ing a nd c hange yo ur focus strategy
10 add ress the need s of the st ude nts in the gro u p. Flue nt readers w ill
demonstrate a ran ge of abi lities in the level of text they can read and in
1he ir depth of understa nding. Yo u will kn ow it is time 10 inc rease the text
level w hen the student is able to:
•

Read nuent ly with at least 96 pe rcent accuracy

•

Re tell w ith little teacher suppo rt

•

Ma ke logical infere nces from the tex t

•

De1ermin e th e main idea or theme

•

Summarize using suppo rtin g de tails

As yo u move stude nts up in 1ex 1 leve ls, you may return 10 a focus
strategy yo u had previously taught. Even though yo u a lread y taugh t
stud e nts how 10 draw inferences, they wi ll need to practice the same
stra tegy on more co mp lex texts . Reme mbe r to use a va rie ty o f texts,
including my ths, legend s, poems, newspaper and magazi ne articles, and
short info rmat iona l books. Your goa l is that students a re able 10 "read
a nd comp rehend complex li te rary and informatio nal texts independentl y
a nd profic ient ly" (CCSS, page 10)
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Appendix J
Chapters 6-7 from
Fountas, I.C., & Pinnell, G.S. (1996). Guided Reading: Good first teaching for all
children. Portsmouth, NH: Heinemann.
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CHAPTER

S I X

I

U sing A ssessment to
Inform Teaching
The logic by ,vhich ,.,e teach is not always the logic by which children learn.

B1ssex

a~es~ment is an essentia l daily ;lCtivi ty. The
general purposes listed above apply to the assessments used in guided reading, but there
are also a number of specific purposes related
to literacy. The pri mary purpose of assessment is to gather data w inform teaching. If
assessment do~s not result in improved
reaching, then its value in schoo l diminishes
gready. Assessment allows us to sec the results of our teaching and allows us to make
valid judgments about students' literacy.
Assessment is research. A researcher gathers evidence in ways that are reliable and
va lid and then uses this evidence to build a
pattern of knowledge about the phenome non being observed. Eviden ce ( which we
wil l sometimes refer to as data) i; organized
and categorized by rhe researcher in ways
that reveal principles. Constru cting these
princip les and tesr.ing them over time builds
theory.
As teachers we have theori es about learning and teach ing that we refine and revise
every day in our work with children. Our
theories arc incomplete in that we are con tin~
ually testing them against our observ,Hions of

Rationale for Systematic Assessment

A

GLENDA

ssessment has a number of general purposes, moving from the
kind of in formal assessment that
occurs in the classroom every

day to the more forma l reporting syste m that
is required in the sch ool arena:

I Continually informing teach ing dec isions.

I Systematicall y assessing the child's
strengths and knowledge.
I Finding out what the chi ld can do, both
indepenJemly and with teacher support.

I Documenting progress for parents and
students.

I Summarizing achievement and learn ing
over a given period-s ix weeks, a year, or
longer.

I Reporting

to administrators, school hoard,
and various stakeholde rs in the commun ity.

Assessment begins with what children
know; the ev idence for what they know is in
what they can do. For the teacher of reading,

This chapter outlin es what a teacher of reading need.~ to know about st udents in order to support tht:ir
Jcvc:lopmc nt of stratC'gics. For a broader examinat ion of assessment, see Johnston 1992; An thony er al. t99l:

Holdawai• 1979: Rhodes & Shanklin I 993; Rhodes 1993; and Griffi n, Smith & Burcill 1995.
73
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and interactions with individual children.
Every child adds ro learning and enriches
the theory. This theory is the base for our
moment-en-moment decisions. As we expe-

impractical chat one simply cannot find
time for it.

I It includc.1 sysiemaric observarions r.har wilt
prot'ide a continually updated profile of the
child's current ways of responding. A h igh ly

rience more and learn more from teaching ,

our repertoires expand and the base is
strengthened.
Ail of us have int:c:rnal systems or sets of
understanding that allow us to make decisions ''on the run." Some of o ur instructional

organized system ensures the informati on is
handy for teachers to use. Clay ( 199la)
admits that it asks 100 much of a teacher
with a full class of children to ca rry in her
head the parcicular lea rning history of each
ch ild for the past cwo or three weeks: "It is
helpful for the teache r to have some
systematic observations to refer to .... She
needs to be on the same crack as the child
and systematic observations of how the
child is working with texts from rime to

decisions seem auto matic and we may not

even be consciously aware of the process.
'\1./e just knnw what to do because we have
bui lt o ur repe rtoire of responses over ti1ne
and connected it with our observations and

interpreratiuns of behavior.
Yet we have t.o look close! y at the
strengths particular children bring to their
literacy learning. There are many surprises
in reaching; there is always some response
we did not predict. Children make us revise
our theories. Being a teacher is like being a
scientist: we are ubligared not to hold theory
as static and unchangeable-a model into
which all children must fit- when there is
evidence to the contrary. One of the most

tirne provide the teac her with necessary

mformation" (p. 233). Sometimes we th ink
about syste matic assesstncnr as a series o f

tests-the "unit tests" provided by basa l
systems and/or standardized tests that ari.:: a
regular pan of the district's reporting
procedures. Observation that focuses on
children's bclrnvior can also he systematic
and can provide more valuable inform ation .
F,nal assessment scores c>ffcr little to the
teacher rhat can be put to practical use.,
because yo ung chlldren learn so rapidly.
Syste matic observation capturQS the shifts in
responding that indicate instruction is
working.

important purposes of an a:'isessment system,
then , is helping us continually build theory

that is the foundati on of our instructiona I
decisions.
Assessment has several essential attributes:

I Jr provides reliable infonnmion abo:it the
progress of children. The system must be

I lt 1uc5 accessible informaiion, mo.lit of which
can be co/leered as an integral /Jarr of teaching.
The system must be prnctical and usable. le

designed to yield consistent informmion. In
mher words, each time the assessment
procedures are used they build a data base
on an individual child, one that allows you

is no t a separate and burdensome curriculum

but is woven into daily practice. Of course,
teachers may do sorne initi al assessment of

to ascertain the results of teaching.

child ren and may have regu lar, focused

According to Smith & Elley (1994),
"Reliability means the consistency of the
measures. If the same or a similar testing
procedure is given after an extended period
of time, or by another person, we would
expect the resul ts to be similar ii the
procedure is reliable. The results should be
accurate" (p. 98). A reliable procedure is
applied in a standard way so that it yields

assessment periods; ho wever, t.½e most

powerful kind of documentation is that
coll ected as a daily routine. As teachers, we
have to make practical decisions about how
we use our time. It is better ro gather and

record good information regularly than to
have an elaborate and time-consuming
;.isst:ssmcnt system that is so demanding and
74
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I USING ASSESSMENT TO INFORM TEACHING I

consisrent results across items and with

different children.

I h pro,•icks valid information about what
children kno«• and can do. When inquiring
about validity, we arc asking, Does this test
really measure what we are trying to assess'
Many wrirers have referred to rhis as
awhenticiry. It is impossible for all
assessment tasks to be completdy authentic
in the sense that the task is one that the
ch ild h as chosen for his own purposes and
implements in an idiosyncratic way.
lnrrnducing a reliable and sys tematic
approach inevitably leads to some contrived
procedures. Bur assessment approaches musr
he as close as possible to the task being
assesse,L Children lcmn to read by reading;
we must assess thei r reading progres~

by

observ ing their reading. for children in the
initi al phases of learning to become literate
we recommend some consistencly applied
measures that capture the chi ld's beginning
knowledge abou t literacy-the names of the
letters of the alphabet or concepts about
print (Clay 1991a, 1993a), for example.
Th ese a,sessmc nts do not capture the
process but do provide information on the
child's knowledge about the items that
support the process. The mosr powerful tool,
however, is to observe and recorcl reading
behaviors on continuous text.

I Ir is multidimensional. A multidimensional
system provides the best chance co collc.::t
reliable and valid information on children's
µrogress. The system should include both
formal and informal measures; for example,
a teacher might comhine arn:cdotal records,
lists of books read, running records taken
t:vcry rwo or three wetks, a writing sample,

and a cri terion-referenced standardized test.
A multid imensional sysrem also allows the
teacher to look across curriculum areas to
find and use va luable information. For
exmnplc, the assessment of a child's growtl,
in writing can provide valuable informarion

for hdping him learn to read and vice
venw.

I Jt tm.wid.es feed.back to imfmJt•e the
insrruca·onal progmm and the curriwlum. A
feedback loop sounds complicared but it
simply me,rns looking at the combined
results of assessmenr of stuJcnt progress in a
way that leads to improved instruction. ·1ne
first part of the loop happens when a teache r
works with an individual child. ilchavioral
evidence, as Clay (1 991a) has said, "might
cc,usc a teacher to question her own

assumptions and check them thoughtfully
against what her children are actually doing,
and to hold a warchful brief for when the
child's processing behavior requires her to
change her approach" (p. 344 ). Th is
questioning and reflective process cun occur

whatever the teacher's philosophy or
instructional approach, because ch ildren's
responses rather than a prescriptive model

directs the teaching. The second part. of the
loop takes pldce at the classroom level. In
midyear, a teacher mighr assess all children
using Clay's Observation Survey or a
randomly selected sample of children on
one or two si1nilar measures. Or she mi ght
simply cake a look at the last two weeks'
collected observations in order to make
some decisions about her program. lf
children are reading every day ,ind yet there
is little progress in the level of text they can
read, someth ing migh t be wrong with the
way texts are se lected for chi ldren in the
group or stronger reaching with more
explicit demonstrati,>ns might be required.
A third and final part of rhe loop takes place
at the sch ool level. The primary team could,
for example, conduct a study of thei r results,
using the infurrnation to make dcl:isions

about further t:r~ining they might need,
materials they want to purchase, or new
instructional emphases for the next year.
I lt idcnrifi~s and directs stejJs ro meet th~
needs of siw:lenrs «•ho do nnr achic,•e despirc
exceilem da.1.sroom instruction. Assessment i,
critical in identifying scudencs who are not
benefiting from the classroom program.
Since intervention will he necessary for
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these students, assessmen t must occur early
and be ongoing, so that no student moves
on through the system without the level of
support he needs to succeed. Clay (1991a)
strongly recommends extra, individual,
short- lived, high-quality help sucb as
Reading Recovery for young stud.::nts
having difficulty in the initial phases of
learning to read and write: "My special plea
wou ld be that we recognize that some
children need extra resources and many mm·e
supportive inrerncr:ions with teachers to get
rhem through the necessary transitions of
reading acquisition to the stage where they
rnn pick up most of the different kinds of
information in print" (p. 345, italics in
original) .

Observation Survey of Early Literacy
Achievement

The Observation Survey was creared to help
teachers observe young children just as they
began to read and write. The survey has
been reconstructed in Spanish (Escamilla et
al. i 996) and is widely used by classroom
and Reading Recovery teachers in daily
teaching and as a tool for research. These
measures are systematic 1 ri gorous, reliable,

and valid. How to administer and use the
procedures is well detailed in Clay's book
and will not be repeated here. We strongly
recommend that you read the complete text
and obtain the professional training that wiil
let you use this compreh ensive set of measures ar rheir full poten tial.
The Observation Survey includes six
measu res. The first fi.ve · will be described
here, along with other procedures. The sixth,
the running record, will be discussed in
Chapter 7.

I l t invo!ve.1 children and parents in ihe
process. Assessment is mo.st powerful as a
!earning experience when the learner is
involved. Even assessment systems for young
children can provide the opportunity fo r
them to reflect on their own stre ngths and
goals for further learn ing. Involving the
parents lets them learn more about their
ch ildren's strengths and provides additional
reliable, valid information for the teacher.

Letter identification

The child is asked to ident ify, by name,
sound, or as the fast letter of a word, the
printed upper- and lowercase letters, as well as
the typeset versions of a and g. The inventory
of known letters is important as the child begi ns to rake on reading and writing. Letter
knowledge indicates that the child is familia r
with some aspects of the visual derails of
print. Any knowledge of these details can be
useful when the chi ld begins to read simple
texts. Children do not need to know all or
even most of their letters before they begin to
read texts for meaning; however, rhey need to
leam more letters as they progress and use this
visual information to monitor and check on
their own reading. Even ch ildren who enter
first grade knowing just one or two letters can
begin reading, enjoying, and using early behaviors such as matching and moving left to
right with simple caption books (see Chapter
9). Very often we find that when children'
confuse letters, their substitutions are visually
similar. For example, if a child substitutes h
for n, the error is a signal that the child per-

Gui.d ed Reading A.ssessment
Procedures
Systematic observations-at the beginning
of rhe year and at periodic intervals-give
the teacher something to refer to when planning a guided reading program. Marie C lay's
An Observation Survey of Early Literacy
Achievement ( 1993a) provides the most practical procedures and the richest source of information currently avai lable. Valuable
information can also be obtained from the
Primary L mgw:t/)C Record used in England
(see Barrs 1989). Many teachers use observation checklists. Word reading tests are an,
or.her source of information, although the
results should be considered in conjunction
with other measures. Anecdotal records.
when systematized and regularly used, are a
final valuable resource.
76
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aski ng the child questions that require h im

ceives the distinctive fcaLures of the lem,r hut
has not yet refined his skills w the pciint that

to acr o n cr iti ca l concepts about: print, such
as which way to go, where to start reading,
and where to gt' next. The m~asurc is panic,

t'Vt!ry detail is u:::ed in discriminating on(: from
an, )th<.:r.

ularly valuable fnr assessing the literacy
knowledge of kindergarten children and
early first graders because it gives th,: reacher
an idea of what child ren know abnut read mg
before many of them can actua ll y read. It
also assesses word ·by•word match ing in read•
ing, book h andling skills, locat ing words in
print, distinguishing between the idea pf le t·

Word Tes t
The chi ld is asked to rc,,d a li st of words ,n
isolatio n. In tb e United St ate:- version of rht:
Observ.icion Survey, these words

\Vert drawn
from a list tl frequently used wo rds. Rl.!cog•
nizing wurd-; quickly rn,iles it . .~as ic r for c hi!•
drcn to move thro ugh text. It is usefu l for
children tc, develop at least a small core of
wurJs they can usl'. strategi cally whi le read•
ing and prc1hl~m solv ing . At first, when the
child knows very few \\·,irds, it helps the
teacher to know precisely which words th e
child can read . The teacher might even use
this kn nwlt:dge when selecting the very ear,
li cst texts fur individual children. \Vlwn
W(lrking with gr()ups ar the earliest srnges,
the teacher may look through the assess•
mcn ts to find the wor\h, th at many children
hnlJ in c,lmmon (t here wi ll a lmost always
he s,,me after children h ave hcen at schc)OI a
fo w weeks). For example, t.hc class might
know tl1e , I, a, can, me1 1.vc , or to. Children
J eveh,p w<1rds in common through share,!
rt'nding nnd inrcr-.1cri\'c writing.
C hildren's attempts at words on the
Word Test provide add1tion al inrcresting in•
furm~ni o u. Ry ex:lrninin~ how rhcy approac h
words in isolation, without the support "f
me~mi ng or predictabi lity in the text, teach~
en, can learn mor<: abo ur ch ildren's ability co
recogn i:t: foaturt'S of W \ffd;, and also to tak1..~
words apart. Often c hildrs:n will make an at·
tempt rl,or begins with th e same letter as the
word un the lisc ur subst it ute a word that
con win s .c, im 1.ln r part~. For example, when
Ph illip suhstitutcd love for m•er, he shnwd
his attention to a visu'41 pattnn and h is
search w link it wi th a wmd he knew.

ter and word, the meaning of punctuat io n,

and orhcr dcrnils .-,f print. lnformat i<>n from
rhc C:\P assessment helps teac hers decide
when children h ave enough of an orienta•
tinn tn books and print to move inrn guided
reading. CAP a lso h elps teachers understand
srccifically what ch ildren know ahout prin t
so that they can csrnhlish pri,lrities in the
early stages uf guided re"ding.

Writing vocabulary
The child is asked to wri te all of tlw wnrds
he knows how t o write, beginning with h is
n ame. The assessor may use a list of rnte·
gories to prD111pt the child tn rhink nf words
that he might know. The activity i.s n ot lik e
a spelling test. Prompts are used as a support
but the c h ild wri tes the wnrd~ indepcn-

dc·ntly. An inventory of w<irds and parts of
words tha t childre n know h ow to writ e :s an
indication of what the ch ild cun trols. A
word that the child can wri te ea, il y (h is
namt', for example) represen ts ~1 "pr1..)gram of
~e rinn '1 th t1t can be perf()rmcd ag_tin anJ

ai!ain a nd hec(lmes part of a netwo rk o f in•
forrnation (w1..)rds that srnrt: the sam e ur
sotmd like his name , fo r cxamrle ). These
networks form the basis for noticing more
and more ahout the features of w,,rds. Of
course, a child may write a wnrci and not he
ablt' tl ) recognize it wht'n ht' t:.:!nc,)unter~ it
cmheddcJ in text; hut every word he can
write has potential for later use.

Conccj>ts about print (CAP)
In t h is assessment th e teacher reads a. smal l
hook while work ing with a child. The
teacher says. "]'II read t his hook. You help
me." and proceeds to read through the book,

H earing and recording sounds in words
The c hi ld is read a short message o f two sen·
tences and is cold that she should t ry to write
77
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ir. Then the message is reread slowly whi.le
Lhe ch ild is given a chance to wri te the
words, representing as many of the sounds as
she can. Like the writing vocabulary, the assessment is not a spelling test but is a measure
of the child's abi lity to hear and record
sounds in words. (There are thirty-seven
ph onemes to represent in the short message.)
The value of this information lies in the
teacher's knowledge of children's phonological awa reness. The task requires ch tldrcn to
move from sounds to letters; in reading, the
child must coordinate two complex operat ions. ln a first atrempt at an unfamiliar
word , she might think abour. what would
make sense, look at the letters, and make th e
beginn ing sounds as a cue to give her an idea
oi what the word might be. O nce .she solves
the word, she qu ickly conii.rms her response
by checking the rest of the visual information. O n the other hand, when stopped at an
unfamiliar word, a child might make a predict ion of what rhc word could be, given the
meaning and the language of the story. Then
she might confirm or reject her prediction by
saying it (eir.her aloud or to hersel0 and 1:hinking what she migh t expect tO see in terms of
letters. Looking at the visual information in
the word is a way to check. The process is
complex and flexible, and the reader moves
back .rnd forth her.ween sources of informat ion, checking, checking further, and confirm ing. Even for young readers, this
happens quickly and largely unconsciously.
At the very beginnings of learning to read,
the process will be overtly signaled by behavior. It is helpful to know the sounds that
child ren can hear and link with a visual
symbol.

I Finding the appropriate level of text for
children to read .

I Grouping students for read ing
instruction.

I Checking on tex t selection and on
teaching.
I Docume nting progress in reading.
I Adding to the teacher's knowledge of the
reading process.
I Suggesting ways to teach ch ildren who
are having difficulty reading.
I Determining whether children are
making satisfactory progress.
I Summarizing results of the guided reading
program in rhe classroom or the school.
I Providing insigh ts as ro the child's use of
meaning to guide his read ing.
Comprehension
\Vhen we read, we construct meaning from
written language. Comprehension is a
recursive process in which the reader may
construct new understanding cumulatively
while reading or even later when reflecting
on the text or connecting it to orher texts.
Comprehension is difficult to assess formally,
yet teachers know every day whether or not
children are understanding what they read.
Some informal ways of knowing whether
comprehension is raking place arc:

I Asking children i( they understand a story
or an informational piece.

I Having conversations with the children
about. the materia l read.
I Observing children as they respond to the
text both verbal ly and nonverbally.
I Observing children's behavior for
evidence of using cues while reading.
I Observing children's responses to the text
in art and writing.

Running record of text reading
A running record is a documentation of a
ch ild's actual read ing of text, providing both
quantitative and qualitative information.
Running records are discussed in more detail
in Chapter 7, since they are the most imporranr tool in guided readi ng. Running records
have a variety of uses:

Because comprehension is a complex and
invisible process, it is easy to confuse methods
designed to get evidence of comprehension
with comprehension itself. Having a child
retell a story or asking "compreh ension questions" does not teach comprehension. It is
only a fairly primitive way of gathe ri ng evi dence of comprehension.
7&
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The re are several ways co assess comprehension in a more formal and systetnatic
way. We describe several approaches here.,
but we caution that no single assessment can
fully inform the teacher of the child's understanding. W e encourage you to make liberal
use of the informal methods listed ab0ve.
Anecdotal records can document information gained th rough observation and conversa tion chat 1s often more powerful than
rhe limited information on e gains from artificial measures.

time spent may nor he worth the infonnation
received. \Vhen children have been tnught
about story structure and have practiced
rerell ings, their scores generally gu up. 1i1ey
learn how tu "perform" by providing more accurate detail. Instead of reflecting comprehension, retelling may be a learned skill.
However, as long as teachers keep the approach in perspective, ir can provide information about how the reader approaches a text.
Qucsrioning fol.lowing reading
Asking "comprehension questions" following reading h as limited value in helping
teachers learn about chi ldren's understanding or in developing children's abil it;· to
comprehend. If quest ions are used, we re,:ommend that:

Rete!l.ing
After the student has read the stoty, the
teacher asks h im to reconstruct or "reteil"
the whole story in sequence. Somet im es, the
retell ing is rape-r~corded, transcribed, anJ
analyzed for:

I The qu(:srioning period be brief.

I TJ,e questions be more like disc ussion and

I Knowledge of the gist of the story and
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

conversation th.1n like a test.

ma in idea.
Events accurately reported.
Degree to which the sequence matches
the text.
D<egree to which the reader uses phrases
or words from the text.
Degree to which che reader uses his own
words and phrases.
Ability tu rel arc the informat ion tO
personal knowledge.
Prese nce of structures such as beginn ing.
middle, and end.
Use of precise vocabu lary.
Presence of elements such as characters
and setting.
U,e of detail.

I The questions require children to make
infe rences ra ther ,han simply recall the text.

I The questions invite personal response to
the material.

I The q uestions extend children's ahiliry

to

make connections between rhe text and
ocher ex periences or texts they have read.

lt may be helpful to think of this process not
as askin g questions bu t as demonstrating
how to reflect on and explore text and inviting children to part icipar.e in th e process .
Lists of preplanned questions may tum into
a ritualized quiz and lose their effectiveness.
Instead, model the process. Make a few
not.es of the irnportanc ideas in the texr nr
connections ch at you have made and share
nne or r.wo of these with your students. Invite them co talk about what the text mad.e
che m think about and encourage chem to
ask questions themselves about anything
they did not understand.

Retelling may be unaided or be done with

tead,er support. Some ti mes the reacher uses
questions to probe the reader's understanding.
The information gained from a rerell ing is
controversial. For one thing, it is an artificial
t:ask. The reader is asked to retell a story for
someone the reader knows who has already
read or heard the story. A natural tendency
would be to leave out details, assum ing that
the listener knows the story. ln addition, transcribing recellings is time-consuming and rhe

Examining 01·al and ,vritten i-esponses
Throughout a readin g lesson, compreh ension is the central and guid ing focu s.
79
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Compn~hension is foregrounded through

dren to read aloud a sele(tion they have read
twice before and can read with ahove 9C percent accuracy. (The enti re class can re,,d th,,
same selection if you 1ih~, one th:u is very
easy for a ll. ) Tape-record the readings. Later.
calculare the numb,:r tif word~ read per
m inute. Then, prefe rablv wirh a grou,, of
colleagues, listen to the t.;pes ,,gain, eva luat-

the intrnductlCin to th,: story. Supporting
pro mp ts during reading keep children c.en~

tered on the meaning of the story. After
reading, discussion and pcr5onal responses

only help rhe teacher gather infonnation about how children have understood
d1<: story but also exten d their understa nd ..
ing. Reade rs bring d,fferent expe riences
and undcrst,mding to the reading and rhey

nN

ing the readings according to the rubric in

Figure 6-1. After ranking all tapes against
the ruhric, with ail members. of ytJur tc;11n
scc.lring each tape and diF>cussi ng rhc rc~td t:s 1
you can reach a sh,1red definit ion of re,1ding
fluency.
Fluency, phrasing, and r~HL· of read in g:

take away differen t mean ings. Interacting

with one an,ither and the expert adult can
help them bring their undersrnnding to
con.i:.c ious attt!n rion s,1 rh.-it th ey c.~n use it
in rn-1ny ways. \Xihen we see child ren writing their o wn stories madded on favorite

are related tn pt~rformance on tcsr.s of read-

record r~flections in their journals. Looking acn)SS a range of rc:s pon.~cs is rh e hcst

ing comprehension. Some students make
low scor~s c,n fonn8l comprch . .~nsi1.1n tc~ts
bccau,e (bey read slowly, attendinl,! too
rnuch to worki ng out w<.,rds Jnd taking
long pau::;e.s. Students who r1.:;1d :::l(:CLJrntcly,
quickly, and ,n phrased units usually do better on all c1sscssmcnts o f reading. tvk,rcc..l \'1.::r,

way to be sure that unde rstanding is cen~

their attitudes tc,ward n:'. aJing an: more po:-ip

trnl in th e whole pwcess of reading.

reader use.s punctuation to aid the const n K>

ti ve and they .<re more likely to read for
pleasure (NAEF !99.3). Those who re ad
slowly, treating each word c1s a scparatl' ir.crn
to iigurc out, rend ro ha\'c difficulty understanding what they ,,re readin;;. Rc:admg is
nut pleasurable for lhem; ir is an activity to
avo id.
You can pay anenciun to race, flu1... ncy1
and phra:.-inc! without rt fo rmal ;1s~c~s1nent..
These characrcristics of re~1.Lling ar~ particularly impo rtant in guided reading. You
can r1bservc 1 prompt. demonstrate, and

tion of meaning.

teach for fluency during !e5::.ions. /\notltl'.r

bo1)k.~

or 1.lrawing

pictures

1.1 bout events in a story. we

and

C::ln

tr. lking

get a ntuch

bette r idea of their interpretations and understanding. They might ta lk about their
personal response~ in ~ literature circle er

Fluency, rate, anJ phrasing

lt is easy tu assess fluency, rate, and phrasing informally th rough nbscrvarion and
anecdotal nc,tcs. You will also be able to get
importctnt informati on from \'('Ur system ~
atic use nf running records. Ar rhe end o f
each running record, rnake a

few

notl'S

abou c huw the reading sounds--····•-whethcr it

is smooth a nd phrased and wh ethe r the

Assessing fluen cy, r,ue, oind phrasing

l·lere i~ a ::ugge;;red formal technique th at

way to c,,llect data on fluency and phrasing
is w give roch child an audiornpe with his
or her name on it. .A.udiot:-tpes for an entirL'.
class can be kept in a bbeled shoebox. On
his "recording day," perhars when he is
reading from the browsing boxe:-. (sc . .'.
Chapter 5), the child sclc(tS a book he has
read before and reads it in to the tape
recorder. Teach the children the following
procedures, and they will he able to do it

can aJapt for your o wn use . Ask chi lp

independently;

fo rn1<-1lly i:-: timc, cvnsu ming but doe.s pro~
vide \'aluab lc dl1curncnrntic,n. Teachers
might c o nside r a formal asf:cssmc:nt of
these arear,; o f reading once or twi ce a year

fo r each chil d. Thest: formal assessments
wi.ll make informal assc::sme nts rnore reli~
able in thac they force us tn focu.:, on and
evaluate reading.
y1JU
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Rubric for Fluency Evaluation

!

l. V,.>ry litt:lt..: iluL:ncy; all \~·ord-1-vy-wnrd rec1ding wirh !-nmc long pausL;s b,.:rween words;
\.'f phnsing (1..:xrr~ssivc interprerntion); very liult: 1._•yiJcnc.c of :.iw:m..·ncss
r.f punctuation; pcrhap, :1 (ouplc of t\V\'•\\'r:rd phrLlsc.s hul gcncr~l!v disfluulfi ~1.n11c word grouping.;, awkv,'anl.

:1lmost no n.:cl)gni(ion of .synrax

2. 1vfostly \\'\1rd-by.•worJ re,1ding hut with "umt: two-word phr:i:-mg and ,:vcn a couple o f three• or four-~.__, r11 phr,:u,('-;
(1.•xprt·-,s.i,•e lnterpn:tation); \..·videncc of synt:ICtic awnrt'n.1:ss ul synt,:ix and punctw1 ci,1ni .1l t h(111gh noL com,t~tcn t!v :,;li;
rt:n.:ading

f1,r pn_....,blcrn-s1..,k ing m~y he prc~cnt.

3. A mi xture of \\\·rd-·by-word rc ..1ding and fluent, rh1<1"cd rc<h.iing (txpn.:~:ii vt• in terpretation);
tht'fl: is cv:ckncc of ;irtcnt inn tn punctuction a:1.1..~ syntax; rcn:,1Ji n g for rroblcm-s. .,lv!ng may he pre!-cnt.

4. Read~ primarily tn brgcr meaningful ph wsL:,;: fh1eni:, phr;-1scd rc:.1Ji ng wirh a f,. :w word-by- word s\o\\' Jown:,
f,\r pwhkm-soh·ing; t.:xprc~i;ivc inrcrprc ration I:'.I c,·idcnt ,1t places th1\,ughour the re;iding; :lttenti on rn punctu,Hh..' n
:111d ;,;ynrnx; rL"n.:;,iJing for probkm-soh·ing ma y he present bur i:-- gt'ncrrrlly fluent.

FIG URE 6-1

Rubric for flurnc y e,,alua tion

1. Sde<:t a book.
2. Pu t your tape in the recPrder and turn ii:
nn. Do not rewind; hcgin where y<.,u r last
reading lefr off.
3. Say the dare .tnd the name of the bc1,1k.
4. Re,«! the bo,)k.

Observation checklists and anecdotal
records

Che.d-.lists arc u!-:eful for ob!-erving s_pccilic beh aviors the teacher valn,~s. There arc ,·ery frw
chcckli"s in th is bock, because these tools
;:ire m< 1st valuable when they are~ product of
thinking abou t reading fr)r your own st udents.
Con:-tructing the insrrurncnrs yourself is a
way to organize your teaching. Th.e most use,
ful chr2ckli::.t itemizes beha\'10rs for teach,..:rs to
nnrice and support. thus al lowing them to focus o n teaching 1 anJ has open-ended :-paces
in wh ich to make not,,s ,,n ch ildren's heh,w-

\Vhcn c h ildren first begin to use their tapes ,
check t:o be sure they unJ ns.tand 11 0 w t1J
st.arr the tape in the right place so that rrevio usly recurded material is not era-;ed. Tarc:Li
r~adings arc an excellent ~ourcc of informa~
l ion f0r documenting re-ad!ng fiver time.
They are also useful for :-haring in parent
conft:rcnces. Sometimes p~1 rcnts will wan t a
copy nf the tape td k1::cp.

,,1rs. Figu res 6-2 and 6-3 dre checklists th;at
can be usr2d whik obsen 1ing rhe r~ad1ng llf
tex t by a guidc.:d re;iding group, the first \\.'ith
chi ldren who arc just beginning, the second
with children who alr<:ady h:we conm,I of
1;:1rly reading concepts.
The forms in Fi gures 6-2 and 6-.3 combine anecdotal records and checklist:> r,( hchavior. Checkl ists alone seldom pnwiJe
enough information. A check i, made ,u one
poin t in rime , as if a sk ill has been ma!-rercd;
but ~trat\:gic hc havi,)r ch ang1.:s ovt:r t inw and
acr0ss more <1r less d ifriculr level, of text. On
the oth er hand, whil e anecdotal records art

Primary Langua ge R ecord
/\ rich :,(lurcc of information on a::-:-::c::i.smt:nt
may be ohtained frum the P,-imary Langtwge
R,'C,>rJ (Kms 1989) . Ir is a cc>mprchcnsiYc
pLmning and recorJ-keeping ,focumenr based
vn the rrinciple thar records are needed to
.sup port and inform day-w-clay teaching. ir in cludes the involvemenr of parents and children, attempts to take :1ccount of bilingual
develorment, and provides teachers with a
fratn~wnrk fo r teaching language and lileracy.
81
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Guide for Ob.,,rving Early Reading Behavior
Children

Sara

Behaviors to Notice

Jessica

Jeff

Behavio'" indicating attention to features
of print:

Is dPveloping a core of known words
Can

!, \<.;ate kn tJ\vn and unknown words

Notices wo rds and letters
Moves left to right acros~ the line cl print

Returns to the left for a m.·\\.' line
/\fatch~s word hy word while rcaJing
a line or more of print
Behaviors indicating early processing:

Uses inform.at.ion from pictures
Ust::-i the rncan inf! c.-. if the sto ry to predict

Use..s knowledge of oral language to pl'l'\.l icr
Chee.ks one infonnatkrn source with another
Uses \'isual inform<'!ti o n {wmd s and
letters) to check on reading
U s~s visual infurmation to predic t words
Notices mismc\tches
t\ c.tive ly works co :-olve mismarchc!U!-c'i kno\.vledge of so1nc frequently
encountered words in checking and
pr0blcrn solving
Sc!rconects some of the time

Beha,iOl'O indicating independence and
enjoyment:

Use~ a ll !-Ources of information fl ex ibly
Activel y sea rches co solv~ problems
Sdrcorrec.rs most of chc dm~
Shdw~ enjoyment of books through
ralk or exten sion
C;.in sustam readmg behavior alone

FIGURE 6-2

Guide for observing early reading behavior

82.
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Gui~ for .ObserviAg Budine Behavior
Children
Behavioni to Notice

Sare

JeSBica

Jeff

Behaviors i.ndicatin~ in d(?pc,rulcnce:

Gets started quickly
Works cop.tinuously
Makes attempts before requesting h<:lp
Actively searches to solve problems

Ochavion ind kating proct..oasl!oing:

.

Rereads to confirm
Rereads to search and self-correct
Makes several attempts
Uses information from pictures
Uses language structure to predict and
check
Uses visual info-;mation

Checks one cue against another
Self-co1Tects most errors
Notices mismatches

Recognizes many frequently
encountered words quickly
:\,fakes predictions using more than
one cue
Reads with phrasing and fluency.

llc ha\'iors indic.t:1ting a positive response

to rc.nJin{!:

.

Participates actively during story
introduction and discussion
Discovers connections 1:>etween personal
experience and story
Participates with confidence and
enthusiasm

FIGURE t'>-3

Guide for observing reading behavior
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full of rich observations, it is easy lO make
them superficial and to neglect important
behavior. These forms remind the teacher of
pr iorities in the left-hand column but leave
o pen space fo r teacher comments.
Other examples are a dass list wirh days
of the week across the top (Appendix E) or
wide-open space,; for continuous notes (Appendix F). These forms en able the teacher to
make notes as he observes children reading
and also gives him a quick way co be sure he
observes each child regularly. Appendix G is
an even simpler form for keeping ongoing
anecdotal notes.
Teachers successfully use a wide variety
of for ms, and each teacher finds his own effi.
cient ways to keep records. The important
thing is to find a way that is convenient and
informative for you. Beginning, testing, and
revising your n::cord~kccping system over
time will produce the best results.

themselves down with too many forms or
formal procedures. We believe that con\'crsation and ongoing observation are equal to
the rnsk of ,,sscssing children's attitudes and
interests. Some teachers find " se t of simple
interview .:1uestions, used several times during the year, to be h elpful. The value of the
activi ty is that ic requires sys temi:ation.
\Vith a class of th irty children, it is easy not
to notice that some children are rducrnnt to
read or h ave little interest in it. Sctr.ing aside
a time to look at affective factors may pro•
v1de useful information on all children.
On your own or with your colleagues,
develop a set of three quesr.i on s (four at
most) that you think you r students can answer. Be careiul interpreting the results,
since children often say what they think
adu lts want to h ear. The goal is to find o ut as
much as possible about what interest., your
students and how th ey perceive t hemse lves
as developing readers.

Word tests
There are a number of standardized rests of
word read ing (e.g., the Burt, the Slosson,
and the Borel) . These tests assess decoding
abil ity and word recognition , and are graded
and normed. They offer an approximate indication of the chi ld's abilit y t.o recognize
isolated words quickly, provide basic information abo ut at.tempts at unknown words,
and give us a sampling of the child's reading
vocabulary. This kind of test does not provide information about how children use
orhe r aspects of the reading process (meaning and structure) as sources of information
to solve or confirm words.
If a word test is to be used, we recommend the Ohio Word Test included in C lay's
O bservation Survey. Three forms of the test
are provided and they are easy to use. Most
children will probably make perfec t scores at
aho ut the middle or end of first: grade. If
word tests are needed for levels beyond that,
other standardized lists may be useful.

Record of text level progress
Marie C lay (1991a) and other New Zealand
teachers have used si mplc charts to grarh
reading progress over time along a gradient
of text difficulty. Appendix H can be used to
record individual progress (a completed for m
can be seen in Figure 14-2); Figure 6-4 (A p·
pendix I) is a comrosite form on which to
monitor the text. level progress of an entire
class (you'll need two or three sheers).

Summarizing and Reporting
Children's Progress in Reading
Assessmenr is the ongoing process o f obse rving and recording children's behavior.
Evaluation, on the other hand, involves summarizing and reporring on children's progress.
Evaluation ultimately requires teacher judgment; but it is also true that teachers make
judgme nts-better termed decisions-almost
every moment of the day. We could also talk
about formative evaluation (data gathered fo r
the purpose of adjusting a process for better
outcomes) and summati<>e evaluation (undertaken in order to report the outcomes to an-

Attitude and interests
Assessment is a difficult organizational task
and teachers should be careful not to load
84
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full of rich ob.servations. it is easy ro make
them superfic ial and to neglect important
behavior. These forms remind the reacher of
priorities in the left-hand column but leave
open space for reacher comments.
Or.her examples are a class list. with days
of the week across the top (Appendix E) or
wide-open spaces for cont inuous notes (Appendix F). These forms enable the reacher to
make notes as he observes children reading
and also gives him a qu ick way to be sure he
observes each child regularly. Appendix G is
an even simpler form for keeping ongoing
anecdora l notes.
Teachers successfully use a wide variety
of forms, and each teacher finds his own efficient ways to keep records. The important
thing is to find a way that is convenient and

themse lves down with tou many forms or
formal procedures. We believe rhat conversation and ongoing observation are equal to
the task of assess ing children's attitudes and
interests. Some teachers find a set of simple
interview questions, used several times dur~

ing the year, to be helpful. The value of the
activity is that it requires systemization.

With a class of rhirty children, it i, easy not
to notice that some children are re luctant to
read or have little interest in it. Setting aside
a time to look at affective factors may provide useful information on all children.
On your own or with your colleagues,
develop a set of three questions (four at
most) that you think your students can answer. Be careful interpreting the results,
since children often say what they think
adu lts wane to hear. The goa l is to find out as
much as possible about what interests your
students and how t.hey perceive themselves
as developing readers.

informative for you. Beginning, testing, and

revising your record-keeping system over
time will produce the best results.
\\lord tests
There are a number of standardized tests of
word reading (e.g., the Burt, the Slosson,
and the Borel). These rests assess decoding
ab ility and word recognition, and are graded
and normed. They offer an approximate indication of the child's ability to recogni:e
isolated words quickly, provide basic information about attempts at unknown words,
and give us a sampling of the child's reading
vocabulary. Th is kind of test does nor provide information abou t how ch ildren use
other aspects of rhe reading process (meaning and structure) as sources of informr,tion
to solve or confirm words.
If a word test is co be used, we recommend the Ohio Word Test included in Clay's
Observation Survey. Three forms of the test
are provided and they are easy to use. Most
children will probably make perfect scores at
about the middle or end of first grade. If
word tests are needed for levels beyond thac,
or.her standardized lists may be useful.

R ecord oi text level progress
lvlarie Clay (1991a) and other New Zealand
teachers have used simple charts to graph
reading progress over time along a gradient
of text difficulty. Appendix 1-1 can be used ro
record individual progress (a completed form
can be seen in Figure 14-2); Figure 6-4 (Appendix I) is a composite fo rm on which to
monitor the text level progress of an entire
class ( you'H need two or three sheets).

Summarizing and Reporting
Children's ProgTess in Reading
Assessment is tht: ongoing process of ob~

ser\'ing and recording children's behavior.
Evaluation, on the other hand, involves summarizing and reporting on children's progress.
E\'aluation ultimately requires teacher judgment; bur it is also true that teachers make
judgments-better t:ermed decisions-almost
every moment of the day. We could also talk
about fonnar.ive evaluation (data gathered for
the purpose of adjust ing a pwcess for better
outcomes) and Stmmwtivc evalu ation (undertaken in order to report the outcomes to an-

Attitude and interests
/\.ssessment is a difficult organizational task

and teachers should be carefu l not to load
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R.rcord of Book•Ritadln& Pro.sreu
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FIGURE 6-4

Sample of a (.:umplcicd gn>up , hart

other e n ti ty) . Wh:uever the dbtincrions,
there

will

always come

'4

I A n inventory of"item" knPwlcdgenumher uf letters the chi ld on name,
.-..ounds :,he can represent w ith l~uers, r.111,J

time when rtachers

must surnmarhe their research findings and
report th e m w oth e rs -parents, the scho,)I

\vords she can assoc iate.

adrninbtration, tht cornrnunity, and the stu•

I Level of d evek,pmem 0f the chi kl ',

de-nts. Th i::, summing up can be consrruc ti,·e

reading vocabul a ry.

for horh teachers anJ th eir aud iences.

dudcs:

I An inventory uf the convcntif1ns 0f prin.r
under the chi ld's control.

I The levd o( r,,x r r:he child can read a r the

I A description d rhe child's ,,ersona l

For guided reading, the ~umming up in-

rime of the reporting rerioJ.

intcrest:s in anJ atti tudes toward n>:.:1ding.

I A d,:scrip tion o f the strategies the child

I A measure vf the vo lwne of rc,1ding
completed by the rhild (e.g. , a list ,,f books

sh\)WS eviJcnce of in his bthnv i0.r.

read du ring both _g uided ,rnd indcpcn,lcnt
reading).

I A Jescrirtion of th e child's reading
behavio r in te rm$ ~)f flu ency, rate, and

I A descript ion of 1.h c range 0f reading,

phrasing.

bod1 in Js,vcl and in bread th, undertaken bv
rhe ch ilJ <luring the cu rrenr nsf:cssment
pe riod.

I Evide ,1tec t>f the c hi ld's underHanding of
rhe texts read.
8.S

~
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I An indi vidual book-reading graph
showing the child's progress.

is a source of organized information that can

be used in a variety of ways:

I A description oi the degree to which the
child can maintain his own behavior in
independent activities.

I To make dec isions about grouping and
pl~ccmcnt.
I To prepare for parent conferences.
I To analyze the strength and needs of
particular students.
I As a basis for formal reporting.
I As a basis for assigning grades if required
by the district..
I A~ a basis fo r letters on progress, which
are required by some districts.

Using a Literacy Folder
lt is a good idea to have a literacy folder for
each child that contains the following items,
along with any district- ot school-required
tests:
I Observation Survey. Observation Survey
test forms ~nd summary of information

Suggestions for Professional
D evelopment

I Running record forms. A sampling of
running records taken fo r each chi ld over
time with complete information as to
accuracy, self-correction, and analysis of

l. After working with the concepts in this
chapter and designing and tescing some oi
your own procedures, arrange a meeting of
your grade-level team. Have each teacher
bring one child's folder (selecte,I at random
or according to a predetermined criterionhigh-achieving or low-ach ieving, for
example) and share the assessments.

cue use.

I Anecdotal records. If you use group
forms, make a copy for each child on them,
or cur them in to strips and glue the
information for one child onto ind,vidual
cards or paper.

2. Build a shared definition of fluen cy
among your primary literacy ream hy
investigat ing the fluency of children in an
age cohort,
a) Select three benchmark rexts as well
as a sample of children who can read
each text with an accuracy level of at
least 90 percent. You now have three
groups of children. (At this point, do
not try to assess every child in the
class. It is useless to observe for fluency
ii texts are too difficu lt for children.
For chose who cannot read the
benchmark r.exts, work later to find a
level at which they can read fluently.)
b) Assign appropriate texts to children
and tape-record their reading of the
text. If the benchmark text is too easy
or too hard , try another.
c) With your team, listen to five tapes,
individually using the rubric and then
discussing your ratings. Add detail to

I Record of fluency assessment. A summary
sheet that describes the assessment, shows
the nibric, and records the child's score
along wi th any observations, Also include
the audiorape on which the child has
peri odicaily recorded her reading.
I Ind iv idual book list. A list of books read
independently (this is most appropriate after
th e chi lei is reading longer books and can
keep t:his list independently).
I Book graph. A book graph that shows
progress over time (see Appendix H).
I Other assessments of literacy. Informal
writing and spelling assessments, and sim ilar
ite1ns.

This folder is meant as a teacher record, although some of the items ( the book list, for
example) would also be appropriate for the
ch ild's literacy portfolio. The literacy folder
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each rating if needed to assure that
members of your team are looking at
the reading in the same way. When
you are conn.dent that you are using
the ratings with reliability, score five
more r.apes independently.
d) Compare your results on the next five
tapes. Repeat the process unti I you are
achieving reliable results, with about
80 percent co 90 percent agreement.

3. Use this activity co prompt an in-depth
discussion of fluency and the strategies that
contribute to fluent reading. Your team will
become more aware of fluency and be able
co use the rubric reliably as part of the
assessment portfolio.
4. Calculate the words read per minute
for each reader of the benchmark
books.

87
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SEVEN

I

Using Running
Records
Authentic assessment practices .• . fw ld enonnous potential for changing
what and hmv we teach and how childH~n come r.o be readers and u,-riters.
RICHARD ALUNGTON A~D PATRICIA CUNN INGHAM

A

on text the child has nor seen hefore. ln
Reading Recovery [see Chapter 15], for example, releasing children from the prngram is
partly based on their performance on a running record taken on text not seen hcfo rc.)
The text ls one the teacher h as predicted will
offer a bit of challenge 1:-ut not be so difficult
char the child's processing will break down.
Both teacher and chi ld are looking at
the same text. (The teacher docs not need a
sepa rate copy of the text; that would take
too much ti me to type, duplicate, file , and
retrieve the needed forms. Typing out texts
wou ld also get in the way of the teacher's
flexibility in selecting texts and in recording
complex behavil'r.) TI1c process is quite simple. The teacher watches the chi ld closely as
he reads, coding behaviors on a separate
form or a blank piece oi paper. The teacher
does not intervene; her role is that of a neu~
cral observer. \"X/hen the child needs help to
move on, the most neutral thing to do is to
tell him ,he word. This process offers an opportunity to observe what the child can do
on his own without adult support.
The teacher records all the accurate
reading with a check for each word read accurately. Mismatches arc recorded with a

running record is a tool for coding, scoring 1 and analyzing a

child':::: precise reading t'ehaviors.
ll-iar ie Clay's book An Observa-

tiori Sun,ey nf Earl.y Literacy Achievcment 1

contains a complete and thorough description of this technique and provides a running record fnrm to be used for this purpose.
\Y./e recommend that you purchase Clay's
hook as a companion to th is one, as we give
only an inrroduclion to the basic princ iples.
Taking running records of children's
reading behavior requires time and pract:ice,
but the resul ts are well worth the effort.
Once learned, the running record is a quick,
practical, and highly informative tool. lr becomes an integral part of reaching, not only
fnr documenting children's reading behaviors
for later analysis and reflection bur sharpening the teacher's observational power and
understanding of the reading process.

Ta king a Running Record
Taking a running record involves sitting beside the child while he reads a text, usually
one he has read once or twice before. (Occasionally a teacher will take a running record

l. M.lrie Clay is credited with creating the concept of running records.
8!>
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lin e, children's behavior Jbove the line, and
n,xt information and all trnche r actions below the line. Th is rrinciple will become evident as the coding system is exp lained. The
(:ode" fl1r significnnt behav iors are shown in
Figu re 7- 1. When dtt· teacher has coded all
th~ beh aviors, he makes ;i short note about
how the read ing suunds.

Reading at 90 percen i: or above provides
good opportuniti es to observe read ing wc,rk.
Fi gure 7-2 is a running record of Sara's
read ing of My Dog W/il!y. Sara read seventyone words with five errors: her accuracy rare
is 71 min us 5 divided by 71 multiplied by
IOO, or 93 percent.. H er self-correction race5 errors plus 2 self-corrections divided by 2
sdf-co rrections----gives a ratio " fl to 4 (3 .5
was rounded up to the closest whole num•
ber) . The running record uf Peter's reading uf
the sa1ne text in Figure 7-3 also :-hows five
errors and two self-corrections, re::;:ulting in
rhe same accu racy rate , 93 perc.: nr, and the
same se lf-correct:on ratio, I to 4. Their use of
sources of info rmation is also quite similar.
The accuracy rate lets the teacher know
whether she is select ing the right books. The
rex t should be neither too easy nt>r ts>,) h ard.
A good gu ideline is that the chi ldren should
be readin g with more than 90 percen t accu•
racy. T he point is n~1c accuracy per se hut
\Vhech er the reacher ha:s selcct~d a rcxt in a
range rhat provides opportunities for effective processing. Strerche~ of accurate reading mean there are appropria te cues that
allow the child to problem-sulve unfamiliar
aspects of the rcx t.
When the text is tuo hard, children can•
nor use what they knowj the process b:c,Jrr1es a
struggle and may break down to using nnl y on~
source of information. TI,e child may stop at·
tending to visual fo,ltures of print and invent
text, or th e ch ild may rdy on hbmed sound·
ing chat makes it difficuh to read for rneJ n ing.
We h ave all observed children produc,' nnn•
sense words when struggling \Y'ith .hard text.
When text is too hard , it is n onpruduc tive in h elping the child become " st ra tegic
reader. Ti) bcc,,me a good reade r, the ch ild
must sustain e ffective heh :=ivior over long
stretches of meaningfu l tex t.
T h e accuracy rate a lso helps the teacher
group children effect ively. For example, if a
particular level of text is :,righr" for six to
eight ch ildren , th ey can w,xk effectivdy to·
gether even rhnogh they have d1ffe reiKes in
the ways rhey precess text.

Scoi-ing and An(llyzi,ng
Running Records
Quantitative anal ysis
In sc0ring the running record quant it:ativcly:

I A su.hsriru tion counts as une error.
I lf there are multiple attempts tlt

(-l

word ,

only one error is counted.

I ()m issions. insertit>ns, and ''tolds', count

as ( Jnl' error. Repeti tion:-. are not cunsid..::red
errors and are not coun ted in rhe scoring.
I Self~correct ions are not errors.

I Run n ing words include5 a ll the words in
the book or passage , not c,) unting the ti tle.

To determ ine the acc uracy rat~, ~ubrract th e nu rnber of errors from running
wc>rds, d iv:de by the number of rnnning
words, an d mu lciply it by 100. As a sh urt
cut, yo u c:an divide the number of running
words by e rro rs.. ~-lch ieve a ratio, and re fer to
Cby's Calculatio n and C onver,ion Table in
An Obserwt;on S,aw} of Early Litt,racy Ad,ievement; rhis chart can be ph otnc,,pied and
raped to the bottom of the cl ipboard you use
to take running records.
To determine the self-correction rate )
add the nu,nber of errors and self-cnrrect i,Jn~
and divicle by rhe number of self-corrections
ro ca lculate a ratio .
You should also indicate wh ether the
text is easyi instructicnal, or hard, accord ing
w the fo ll owing cri 1:cri a:
Below 90% ~ h ard

90(J{) - 94t7;) = instruct ional
95t}6-100 1!t = easy
go
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Coding a Running Record
Be havior

Code

Description

Accurate Rend ing

✓

Sub~li tuti on

;ittt:'mpt

✓✓

,J

✓

Record :.l check fnr e-ach wo rd r1:.·dd ,Kcur,u...:lv.
The lint' of checks ma tches the layout l)! pri~t.

The re ader's attem rt is placed ovt'.r the ;:ic.cu rate
word on a linl~- When th~ ch i!J ni:.ikc~ multipll.'.'
attt:mpr.-;, ea~h b rec<1rdcJ above the line with a
vertical line in between.

text

I

atrcm111

:1i.r t•1 nnt

text

I

-

,

text

iT

Told

I

:-.rt t: mnt

I
\\/ hen rhe reader ma kc-s n~l attempt, he is inst ructtd
to try ir.. If th~re i~ no cl! t tirtpt, tht" word is 1~•1:] and
a T is writt:en helmv the line.

The r~,1,kr'..; nppeal, eith~r vcd~al or n.-l1werbal, l~
recorded wi th on A above the line. lf the chdd reaJs
c.orr~cdy1 n c:hec.k i~ mcKle. l.f the child m:.1kc~ an
attcn1pt lt is rtcordcd a hove i:hl! line; if he do-.. :~n 't rn
it i:; inc(1rrc(t H "told'' is TCCl)rded .

Appe,, I and Told

✓

·J

✓ 'i

✓

A dash
text.

Omisskin
rext

j ✓ •✓ ✓
✓ R

\/

Sclt'-Corrfcrion

J

✓ ✓

placeJ or. a line ahqvc [h e word in the

TI1e •,vod in se rted by the n: ader i.:;. plact:d alxl\'e dw
lin~ and a dash is place,) he lPw.

word

Repeti rion

i.<.,

v1 R

Place an R ~,frt:r a singk wo rd repeated; for a phrase

✓

t•T mr,re of text repe:u.:ed draw a line to the p11lnt to

which th e" child retu rned. The nu;11hi!'r indicates
number of repctiric,ns.

,} R2

-,----,
I
R

The symbol SC following the chi ld's corrected

-,J ✓ a 111.:m1f. SC ✓✓

text

mtempt indic<4.tts SC .tt r\ ·, int of crrnr. A ~mall
arrow cdn be used ro indica te cha r the: SC was m~dt

I

on the repetiti on.

FIGURE 7- 1

Coding a running record
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MY DOG WILLY

My dClg Willy likes
m rhe morn1ng.

---

eu:..J..QJ..9.S..D. oil:i~.!:il..UJ.rl.:...-ii..1"'....J.....~

~

su..: Mcmc::,..iol

: T- , .., .... Dtr<' 'i

Level C
to

::::;:=: .!!J...:

;. ~--M-., -Jx,-~-w-,-,,y- ~

wake me up

----------

,.

ls£• tr: r,·9M:

OIIKalllll--.r,..r-nfo,)::;

,

_ _ _ .,,.

1: ~

1: _ _

mo·trmsnt on~ cebcn s.:wc:rp

...,,...E,,_,. .. ...._.._.
...., ____________________
..,_.,i..:!.,,~~tWls.i-•S,,,,Z,.1s),,,__MI

..-.-,.1

My dng Willy likes to ea, breakfast.
My dog Willy lik es ro soy hello
to

ttJ

l's »Ar

our neighbors.

•;,.::;;J; v ·•

-

My dng \'V iliy likes to go :shopping
at t hl" store.

3

,/ ✓

•I

«'< ,, th rn

,./ ✓✓

,/

'

an J ood
1 d
b: !•c

Vt<

d

✓

✓ ~;."!:,I" \" lrl"
- -- - -11✓✓✓✓ v' ✓✓ * ✓
,'

Ii

My dng W:lly likes to play h,11.

1l

My dug W,lly likes

1,

/\nd my dog \Villy loves to m::ike
new friends.

to

;,t

e::tt:u,+

~onlnlorn'oalianiNollo_,_~,owv--lllt'9!
Ooc vH · uccsetico "<::\i,i]h h-rm tCMJ •

My dt1g \'<lilly likes to ride in the c:1r.

c)

'"111hr<hbet ·,,..,, cnr,1 -~rr r th/ rrf '"* vv

i"r&~~';;~ha:el CIH ♦ c., 1\' tnr,•cctnc1

fi-v

cake a bath.

FIGURE 7- 2
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r
✓ ✓ ✓✓

=
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1I 7 r

,/ ✓ ~

:~~e~.J, ,/·- -~ti1l;~"

Running rec ord of Sara 's reading

Finally, rhe accuracy rate lcrs the
teacher know whether his bock introduction
:ind other kind s oF support he dfrrc:d during

rec t att:crnpt and sdf-correcti()Il nnd hypoth esizes abou t the cues ~x info rm<ltion .-.ourcc~

the first reading were effective . The intro-

analysis, cues refer to t.he sources of inf~Jrma-

duction is especially important in helping
children read text indepcnc1cnt:ly. High accuracy and self-correct ion rates indicate that

tion. There are three m~jor categories:

the child might have been using. In Clay's

I Meaning. The teacher rhinks about
whether the c.hild's attempt makes sense up
1:0 the point of error. She might think alx,ut
the story background , information from the
picture, and meaning in the sentence in

the teaching was helpful to the child's devel\1ping indcpendenr.e in reading.

Qualitative analysis

deciding whether the child was prob~bly

Qualitative analysis involves looking at reading beha,:inr and thinking about how the

using meaning as a source.

reading sounds. The teacher looks for evidence ~)f c ue use and of th e use of strategies
such as cross-checking infurmation and
searching h>r cues. She examines each incor-

I Structure. Structure refers to the way
language.:: works. Some refer to this
information source as ~yntax becau~e
unconscious knowled ge of the rules of the
92
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My d1>g Willy like!-

,.

Da v,~

w.ikc mt' up

..........

...,,__.,_,,_...,_..IM; ~.,,.,,_ rll -..r M1

1n 1.he morning.

---- ----------- - ---3ond

- ~ t , r'o ib-:rc •· tnlt ctran~ r, 4k:te I f af m
do, · be ~ · h
o i1 rs pt, W:ta r,,odc fa ... f u
n r «ct

.\1y dog Willy like, co cat breakfast.
'.1-1y ,i,,g \Villy likes to ,,1y hello
:o t)U r

nt·i.~hbors.

...

. ,l .,~"'.=,e,..~

,
My dng ,;:;tl!~, ii kt-;

t,)

✓ ✓

l\1y ck,~ \Villy l1h:~ tn gn ~th,pping

My Jog \V illy like, to rlav ball.

j l

l\,ty dog \Xlilly likes

to r.1kc a hath.

J\nd my dng \Villy
ne w friends.

l o\'1..' S

IS

--=----L
._,"',.,·-:,IT

-1-----=-- . .-·- ·- -· -·-:3
,/ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ b
;_.,c,,.,. \T

;1r the srnr\:.

jj

Mn ; ~

✓ ,./ ✓✓✓ ~,' V

riJL in the car,

,. l

to m~,kt

✓

.,,

✓

.,

✓ ✓
/

✓

,

✓

'

,/

-·

,,

✓

FlGU RE 7-3

I Vis!wl inforrna.tion. Visual information
include., the way the letters and words look.
Reader, u,c their kno wledge of visual
k~arure~ 0f word~ and letters and connec t
1hese feature, to the ir kn,,wldgc of the way
words and l;,m,r.s sound when spoken. If the
k irers in rhc child's atte mpr are visually
sim il ar to the letters in the word in the text
(for ,:xamplt:. if it begins with the same letter
or has ;i simi lar clu.i ter cf letters), it is likely
that the re,,dcr has used visual information.
all

these

-++ - ~I

(;(;iv

fo r meaning. For example a rcctder m ight
look ,lt a word, make dw sound nf the first
letter, S<'.i1rch for a word that would make
sense and .sounJ righ t in the :,~llt L·nct, and
check t his prediction ag~1in~r o th er visual
features u( 1.he wn rd. In rh is ca.,c , t h e reader
has in itially used visual infonnation, scarclwd
for and used meaning and structure, and
rhen chcLkcd again:,t visua l infl,rm,ukm . 0(
cour~c , all <lf this hapren::. very quickly ,1nd
most readers arc not aware of rht: r,roce:-s.
The reslllt is accurate reading, hue th l' op~
~~rat.inns reflect a complex intcgr..t ti rin of
·ways to use tnfvrmation. The reader\ focus
remains on rhe meaning nr me~sagc in ~
volvcd.
The running records of Sara's and Pe tl.'rs
rcadi.n gs in Figures 7-2 and 7 1 detrh:m::- tra tc..

whether the sentence asounds right."

u~c..:

V

Run ning record of Pct~r•s n :adi n~

gr;un m;_u of the l<tnguage the re:1dt:r _.,.p1;aks
allow:; him to ciiminiltc alternat ives. Ll:-i ng
th is 1mplicic knowledge. the re,dcr checks

RcaJen;

✓

~'

in f~}rm a cion

snu rcc:-- in an integrated w ay while reading
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I D,1,cs the reader repeat what he has read
a~ if to contirm his rc;:iding thus far!

hov.: a te~--1Ch1::r codes errors anJ sdf~corn.'t>
tions a~ he thinks :-t bout the .sou::(:cs of infur-rnation the child was prob1h!y using at that
pc:inr ln reading. For each incorrect <1ttcmpt

I Do~s the reader reread tn search fur rr1orr
information from the :-.cntence or text?

,1nd sdf.-currectcd error, the letters ?vl S V

I Does rhe reader reread or use additional
inforn1ation to se1frcnrrecr?

zire indie,;1ted in rhc Error cp1umn and the
SC column, as apprvpriate. lithe chiid probably used meaning, M is circled; if suucture
(synrn,), S is circled; if visual inforrnarion,
\I is circld. A complete running record in-

I Does the reader make meaningful
attcmprs before appealing to the teacher for

help?

cht1..lcs these analyses of each error and self..

correction.
The value of t:his activity is to look fo r
patterns in the child's responses. You should

I Does the reader request help after making
an anernpt or sevcrnl artcmpti;?

I Does the reader notice when cues do

spend a great deal of time trying to figure
out each m isc1e, sea rching for the "right':
analysis. The idea is to refkct on the child's
bd1avic,r, make your best hvpnrhesis, and
then lonk at: data t:hrough the whole reading
and over time.
\Vhat you are really boking fo r is an in . .
,lic.ition pf the kinds of strategies the child is

1);..1t

I Docs the re,,der stop at unkn()wn words
without actively searching?
I Does the reader appeal tv the teac her in,,
,Jependent way or appeal when app ropriate

(,ha t is, when the reader has done what he
can)?

using. i\n imporw.nt 1:hing to re1r1ember
ahnut errors is that they are partially correct.

I Does the reader read with phrasing and
fluency? Does he use punct uarinn?

Thc:y indicarc strategic action and provide a
window through which the teacher can ob,
serve successful use of informati,1n while
reading. The reacher can observe wherher

I Does the reader make comments or
re~poncl in wc1ys that indicate
cornprehension

rhe child is actively relaring one source of
information to anotht:r, a behavior that. Clay
( 1991 a) c;ills cross-checking, because the child

or tht: ::-tory?

These kinds o f behavior (the ll~t abnvt is
nol exhaustive) provide a descripti on of the

is checking one cue ugainst another. At the
top of rhe form, rhc teacher nl-)tes cues use\.l
cues neglected, and evidence of cruss.-checking behavior. She summarizes how rht: child

child's readinf; processing syste m . They will
reveal whether the child is using inte rn al

sr:rar:cgies. \.Vhich incluJe:
I Sdf-rnunitoring. These strategies aUow the
reader to confirm whether he is reading rhc
story accurately. Readers who are rr:a<ling
accurately are consistently using mean1ng,
structure, and visual in{0rmation to confi rm

used cues a nJ the pattern of behavior that is
evident.
Once cues are analy:ed, the teacher
might think about questions like these:

I Does the reader use cues in relation
each other?

not

match'

their reading. This is not a conscious
process, but the internal system [ells them
whether che reading make~ sense, sou nds
right , and looks right.

to

I Does the reader check information
sources against . . nw another·:

I S(!a-rching, Se<1rch ing is an acti\'e process

I Does the re~der use several sources of cues
in ,.tr1 integrated WJ.y or rely on only one
kind of informaciun!

in which the reader looks for informatic1n
that will assist problem solving in some way.
Readers search for and use all kinds nf
94
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I USING RUNNING RECORDS I

to use cues in integrated ways. The goal of
reading (and what we want for Sara and
Peter) is to develop a self-extending system. As described in Chapters 12 and 14, a
se lf-extend ing system is an integrated network of understanding that allows the
reader to discover more about the process
while read ing. As teachers observe children 's behavior, they will be looking for evidence tha t shows children are on the ir
way to a self-Pxtending system and arc ab le
to apply the strateg ies of self-monitoring,

information sources, including meaning,

visual information, and their knowledge oi
the syntax of language.

I Self-correcring. Th is is the reader's ability
ro notice m ismatches, searc h for further

information, and make another attempt that
accomplishes a precise fir with the
information already known.
Let's now look at Sara and Peter as readers, noti ng behaviors that provide evidence
of the way they are processing print (see Figures 7-2 and 7-3 ). Although the quantita-

searching, using 1nultiple information sources 1

process in a different way.

and self-correction on more difficult texts
and for longer and longer stretches of
print.

Both Peter and Sara use meaning and
structure cues most of the rime and crosscheck with visual information, wh ich leads

Suggestions for Professional
Development

r.ive analyses of their reading records were

quite similar, each is building a reading

to some se lf-correction. H owever, Peter's

1. Instead of beginning with Clay's

running record shows that he often stops
when he is unsu re and most of the time does
not make an attempt. Twice in the text he
made an incorrect attempt and fixed it, and
later he tried somethi ng that made sense and
sounded right, though it didn't look right.
When Peter is unsure, he usually waits for
aJult assista nce and does not reread to
search iurther. He does not initiate much
prohlem solving when he runs into difficulty.
ln contrast, Sara consistt:ntly rereads,
makes several atrcmpt> and tries everything
she knows how to do. When she has made
her best effort to puzzle it out, she asks for
help, and then rereads to confam and put
rhe whole text together. Her errors show

standard coding system 1 you would benefit
from. making your own gro1m.ding observation

by observing several readers closely, noting
behaviors that you chink are impon:ant. For
each reader, select the text that you are
currently us ing for reading instruction, but
also have the reader try an easier text. and

one that is just a lirtle ha rder. lf you can
work wi th two or three colleagues, all
observing the same child, you wi ll collect a
great deal of significant behav ior in just two
or three readings. Try to be detailed in your
observation, nocmg and describing
behavior rath er rhan making any judgments
abou t it at the time. Write down only what
children do, not what you th ink the
behavior mea ns.

that she is attemp Ling to use 1nore visu8 1
info rmation along with mean ing and struc~

2. ~1 ake a rough inventory of behavior,

categorizing the ones that are similar. If you
are working in a small group, use chart
paper. O nce you have completed your list of
observations, have a discussion in which
you hypothesize about what is going on in
the ch ild's head. Ask:
I What kind of information does the
child seem to be using at the point of

ture to solve unfamiliar words. She demonstratt,'.S act ive monitoring, searching , and

cross-c hec king, and is ve ry successfu l at
se lf-correction.

Developing a Self-Extending System
Sarn and Pete r ue beg inni ng reade rs. As
show n in our analysis, they are beginning

error?
95
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I Is the chi ld actively saning and
rel,:uing cues?

3. A t th is point, you will have a good idea
of what to look for, so the ending syst·ern you

I What led to this error'
I ls there evidence that the child made
an attempt using a cue source and

eventually use wdl have meaning. Afrer
completing your grounding observation,
compare your list of behaviors with the

then checked ir against another

coding system we have presented here .

cue?

Chances are, you will have already rec,xded

I What might the child have
noticelP
I What led to self-correction of an
error?

I Is self-correction at the point of error
or does the child go back in the text
and repeat?
I What evidence is there that the child
i,s searching for information'
I Docs the child stop and wait for help
or try something?

I ls there evidence of repetition

to

search, sel.f.•corn::ct, or confirm?

I How accurate is the teading 1 ls the
hard 1 about

right 1

text easy?
I How phrased and fluent is the
reading'

cv1.:~ry behavior we suggest. Taking running
records of many re,1dings over time will

build up a large body of data on each child.
Behaviors that seldom occur may be
recorded with a brief note right on the
record. The main goal is to develop a system
that teachers on your team can share and
understand and that can be part of
children's long-term records.
4- Purchase lv!arie Clay's An Obsermtion
Sun•ey of Early Literncv Achievement and
read the chapter on running records. Find a
loca l source for training in how to use

running records and build your skill so you
can use them efficiently and easily to
capture the changing reading process of

each child you teach.
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THE INSIDE TRACK

GUIDED

--··· REAI21N_G
The Romance and the Reality
lrc11C' C. f()tlllft1s • Gay

S11

Pi1111cl/

n thousa nds of cl assroom s a round the world,
you w ill see teachers workin g w ith sma ll groups
of child re n using leveled books in g uided
readin g lessons. The teachers arc enthusias tic
a buu l prov iding ins truction to the students in ways
that a llow the m to observe their ind ividua l streng ths
while workin g towa rd furth er lea rnin g goa ls. !looks
a rc selected with specific stude nts in mind so that
w ith strong teachin g, readers can meet the dema nds
of more cha llengin g texts over time.
Readers a re ac ti vely engaged in the lesson as
they lea rn how to ta ke words apa rt, fl exibly a nd
effi cientl y, while at tending to the meaning of a text.
They begin th inking about the tex t before readin g,
all end lo the mea ning while reading, and a re
invited lo share their thinking a fte r readin g. They
deepen their understa nd ing of a va riety of texts
th rough thoughtful conversation. The teac hers have
embraced guided reading, "a n instructiona l context
for sup porting each reader's development o f effec ti ve
stra tegies for processing novel texts at increasingly
cha lleng ing levels of difficult y" (Founlas & Pinnell,
1996, p. 25).
As we look bac k over the decades since we wrote
ou r first publica tion about guided readin g, we
recogni ze th at the re has been a la rge shift in schools
to include guided readin g as a n essentia l clement of
hi gh-qu a lity literacy educa ti on. With its roots in New
Zea la nd classrooms (Cla y, 1991; Holdaway, 1979),
guided read ing has shifted the len s in the leaching of

Th<? Rc>ar.l,ng Tt?,ac,11.?1 Vo! 6E

Issue ..l

pp 268- 284

read ing to a foc us on a deeper understa nding of how
reade rs bui ld e ffec ti ve processing systems over time
a nd a n exa mi na tion of the critica l role of texts and
expert teachi ng in the process (sec Figu re 1).
We rea li ze that there is a lways more to be
accomplished to ensure th at every ch ild is
successfull y literate, a nd th at is our thesis in th is
a rticle-the exciting ro ma nce w ith gu ided readi ng
is well underway, and the rea lity is tha t continuous
professiona l lea rnin g is needed to e nsure th at this
instru ctional approach is powerful.
There is an im porta nt di fferen ce between
impl ementin g pa rts of a guided read ing lesson and
using guided readin g lo bring readers from where
they a re to as fa r as the teachi ng can lake them
in a g iven school yea r. If you a rc a teacher using
g uided reading w ith yo ur studen ts, we hope that,
as you rea d this a rticle, you r e ffecti ve prac tice w ill
be confi rmed whil e you a lso fi nd resonance w ith
some of the poin ts of cha lle nge th at w ill expa nd
yo ur p rofess iona l ex pertise. If you arc a system
leade r, we hope you w ill find new ways to support

Irene C. Fountas is Prolessm in the Graduate School of Education at
Lesley University in Cambridge, Massact1usetts, USA: e-mail ifoun!as@
lesley.edu.
Gay Su Pinnell is Professor Emelitus in the School of Teaching and
Learning at The Ohio State University, Columbus, USA: e-mail pinnell.1 @
osu.edu.
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GUIDED READING: THE ROMANCE AND THE REALITY

Figure 1 Structure of a Guided Reading Lesson

STRUCTURE OF A GUIDED
READING LESSON
SELECTION OF ATEXT:
The teachersek!cts • teKt that will be just right to support new learning for the
group-at the instructional level.

INTRODU(TION TO THE TEXT:
The teacher introducesthe te,rt to scaffold the reading but leave.some problemsolving for readers to do.

READING THE TEXT_:
Students read the entire text softly or silently. If students are reading orally, the
teacher may Interact briefly to teach for, prompt, or reinforce macegicactions.

DISCUSSION OF THE TEXT:
The teacher invites students to di1<uss th• text, guiding the discussion and lifting
the students' comprehension.

TEACHING POINTS:
The teacher makes explicit teaching points, ground<!d in the text, and directed
toward expanding the students· systems of strategic actions.

WORD WORK:
The teacherprovidese,plicit teaching to help students become flexible and
efficient in solving words.

EXTENDING UNDERSTANDING: (OPTIONAL)
If further work with the meaning~ needed. students ••tend their understanding
of th e text through writing and/or drawing (may be independent).

the ed uca tors on your team as they
continue to refi ne and expand the
power of thei r professiona l practice.

The Romance
As an instruc ti onal practice, g uided
read ing is fl ouri shing. As tea chers move

to a g uided read ing approach, th e most
frequen t ques tion they ask is: What
a rc the rest of the students doing? The
first agenda for the teacher is to build a

Providing Differentiated
Instruction
Classrooms arc fu ll of a wonderful
diversity of children; differentiated
instruction is needed to reac h al l of
th em . Many teachers have embraced
smal l-group teaching as a way of
effec tive ly teaching the broad ran ge of
learners in th eir classrooms. Beca use
readers engage w ith texts withi n their
control (with supporti ve teach ing),
teachers have the opportuni ty to see
s tudents readi ng books w ith profic ient
processing every day. In addit ion, it is
vital to support students in taking on
more challeng in g texts so that they
can grow as reade rs, using the lcxt
gradient as a "ladder of progress" (Clay,
1991, p. 215). Inherent in th e concept of
g uided readin g is th e idea that students
learn best when they arc provided
s tron g in stru ctiona l support to extend
themselves by reading texts that arc on
the edge of their lea rnin g-not too easy
but not too ha rd (Vygotsky, 1978).

Using Leveled Books
One of the most im portant changes
related to guided reading is in the type
of books used and the way they arc used.
Teachers have learned to col lect short
texts at the levels they need and to use
the levels as a g uide for putting the right
book in the hands of students (Foun tas &
Pinnell, 1996). The term level has become
a household word; teachers use the

com muni ty of readers a nd w riters in the

classroom so the students arc engaged
and independent in meaningful a nd
productive language and literacy
opportunities whi le the teache r meets
with sma ll groups (Fountas & Pinnel l,
1996, 2001). The teac hi ng decisions
wit hin guided readin g lessons become
the next horizon. Nex t we discuss some
of the changes that have taken place
wit h the infusion of guided readin g.

"The teaching
decisions within
guided reading
become the next
horizon."
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grad ient of texts to organi ze collections
of books for instruction. They collaborate
to create beautifu l book rooms that bring
teachers across the grade levels to select
books from Fountas a nd Pinnell (1996,
2001, 2111 1) levels A through Z.
In ma ny schools, neatly orga ni zed
boxes, shel ves, or baskets make it
possible for teac hers to "shop" in the
common book room. They ca n access
a wide variety of genres a nd topics a nd
make ca reful tex t selections. Book rooms
often ha ve special sections for books
th at arc 110 / leveled-enlarged texts ("big
books") a nd tubs of books organized
by topic, author, or genre for interactive
read -a loud or book club discussions.
Publi she rs have responded to
teache rs' " love a ffa ir" wi th leveled
books by issuing thousands of new
fi ction a nd nonfi ction titles each yea r.
Most of these tex ts arc short enough
to be read in one sitting so readers ca n

learn some thing new a bout the read ing
process-strategic ac tions that they
ca n apply to the longer tex ts tha t they
read ind epe ndentl y. Th e indi vidu al
titles e na ble teachers to choose
different books for different groups
so th a t they ca n desig n a stude nt's
literacy progra m a nd students ca n take
"differe nt paths to common outcomes"
(Clay, 1998).

Conducting Benchmark
Assessment Conferences
llcca usc they need to lea rn students'
instructional a nd independent read in g

levels, teac hers engage in authentic,

text-based assessm ent conferences
that in volve students in reading rea l
books as a measure of how they read,
a process th at 20 years ago wa s new
to many. Ad mini stered during the
first weeks of sc hool, an assess me nt
confere nce with a set of carefu lly
leveled texts yields reli able data to g uide
teaching (e.g., Fountas and Pinn ell,
2012). The information ga ined from
systemati c assessment of the way a
reader works through text provides
teache rs with new understandings
of the reading process. Teache rs a re
lea rnin g that accurate word reading is
not the onl y goa l; efficient, independent
self-monitorin g behavior a nd the
ability to search for and use a varie ty o f
sources of information in the text are
key to profici ency.

Using Running Records
to Determine Reading Levels
A large number of teachers ha ve
lea rned to use the standardi zed
procedure of runnin g records (Clay,
1993) to make assessment more robu st.
They ca n code the students' rea ding
be haviors a nd score the records, noting
acc uracy levels. From th at inform ation,
they m a ke decisions about th e level
that is appropriate for students to
read independe ntl y (inde pe nde nt
level) and the level at which it wo uld
be produ cti ve to begin in stru ction
(instructional level). Sound assessme nt
changes teache rs' thinking about

"Efficient, independent
se~f-monitoring
behavior and the
ability to search for
and use a variety of
sources of information
in the text are key to
proficiency."
the readi ng process a nd is integra l to
teachin g.

Using a Gradient of Text
to Select Books
The A to Z text level grad ient (Fountas
& Pinnell, 1996) has become a teac her's
tool for selecting d iffe rent texts for
different groups of children. Teache rs
ha ve lea rned to avoid the da ily struggle
with very difficult materia l th at will no t
permit smooth, profi cient processingno matter how expert the teaching.
Instead, they strive for tex t selection that
wi ll help students read profi cientl y and
lea rn more as readers every day, always
wit h the goa l of reading at grade level
or above. Teachers look to the grad ient
as a series of goa ls represented as sets of
reading competencies to reach across the
school yea rs.

Attending to Elements
of Proficient Reading : Decoding,
Comprehension, and Fluency

"Sound assessment changes teachers'
thinking about the reading process and is
integral to teaching."
~

fhARAaD:ngTeacher

V,)l 6G

lssue4

Dec2012/Jan2013

Assessment of students' reading levels
and the teac hing th at grows out of it
go beyond acc ura te word read ing. In
addit ion to the goa l o f effec ti ve word
solving, teac hers are concerned abou t
compre hension of tex ts. Many studen ts
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lea rn to decode ve ry well and ca n
read words with hig h acc uracy. The ir
thinkin g, though, re ma ins supe rficia l,
sometimes limiled to retelling or
remembering deta il s or fa cts.
Comprehension is assessed in
diffe re nt ways, usua lly after reading.
Attent ion is increasin gly focused on
compre hension as the centra l fac tor
in de term in ing a st udent's abi lity to
read a t a level. Fluency, too, has ga ined
importa nce in teaching, especially
beca use it fi gures so strongly in effec tive
reading. Teachers arc concern ed
abou t students' a bility to process
tex ts smno th ly and efficiently, a nd
specific in struction is dedicated to the
development of reading flu ency.

Using t J, e Elements of a Guided
Reading Lesson
Teac hers have lea rned the parts
of the guided readi ng lessoninterna lized the c lements, in fa ct,
so that they consistent ly prov ide an
intrnd uction to a text, intera ct with
students briefly as appropriate while
read ing, guide the discussion, make
teac hing pnints a fter readin g, and
engage students in tar~ct cd word work

to help them lea rn more about how
w, irds work . They have lea rned ways
<lf extending comprehension th rough
writin g, drawing, or further disc ussion.
Even st udcnts know the parts of the
lesson in a way that promotes efficient
\VOTk .

Building Classroo m Libraries
for CJ, oice R ead ing
Teachers ha ve rea lized the importa nce
uf a wide inventory of choice reading
in bu ildin g stude nts' processing
sys tems. They ha ve crea ted beautifull y
or~a ni zed classroom libra ries fi lled w ith
a ra nge of fictio n a nd nonfictio n texts
th at encoura ge students' independe nt
readin g. You ca n no tice books with

their covers fa ced front, arranged
by author, topic, or genre, as wel l as
books organi zed by series or by spec ial
award recognition. Students choose
books accordin g to their inte rests and
spend large a mounts of time engaged
w ith texts o f the ir choice that do not
require teacher support for inde pendent
readin g.

The End of the Beginning
All these developments have been
accomplished with tremendous e ffort
and vision on the pa rt of teache rs,
admin istrators, a nd others in the
schools or district. It ta kes g reat
e ffort, leadersh ip, teamwork, and
resources to turn a school or di strict
in the direction of ri ch, ri gorous,
d iffere ntiated in struction. Creati ng
a sc hedu le, learnin g about e ffec ti ve
management, collec ting and orga ni zing
leveled books, prov iding a n authentic
assessme nt system a nd pre pa rin g
teachers to use it, and providing the
basic professiona l development to get
g uided rea ding unde rwa y-a ll arc
cha lleng ing tasks. Hav ing an e ffi cie ntly
run ni ng g uided readin g program is
an acco mplishm ent, and educa tors
a rc ju stifiably proud of it. H owever,
as Winston Churchill sa id, "Now
this is no t the e nd . It is not even the
beginn ing of the end. But it is, perhaps,
the en d of the beginning."
Ma ny ha ve ex perienced the romance
in the journey, and the rea lity is th at
there wi ll be more for everyone to
lea rn as we move forward. We have

summarized our gt•ncral ob:,;erva tions
of the acco mpli shments of decades
of g uided readin g and the cha llenges
a head in Fig ure 2.
O f course, our descriptions w ill nnt
fit a ny one teacher or group of teachers,
but a long w ith re.leva nt cha llenges, we
hope they provo ke thinking by rai si ng
some issues related to grow th and
change. The compelling be nefits of
g uided reading for stude nts may elude
us unless we attend to the teaching
decisions th at ass ure that every stude nt
in our care clim bs the ladde r of success.
Let's think abo ut some of the areas of
refi nement that lie a head in our journey
of developing expertise.

The Reality
The deep cha nge we stri ve for
beg in s with th e why, no t the how,
so our prac tices ca n grow from our
cohere nt theory. O ur theory ca n a lso
grow from our practice as we use
the a na lysis o f reading behaviors to
bui ld our shared understandings a nd
vision. To change our practices in an
e ndu rin g way, we need to change
our understa nd ings. lf we bring ou r
old thinking to a new prac tice, the
rationales may nnt fit (Wollm a n,
2007). Teach ing practice may often be
enac ted in a way that is incon sisten t
w ith or even con trary to the underlying
th eory that led to it s develo pm ent
(llrown & Ca mpione, 1996; Sperling
& Freedman, 2001).
The practice o f g uided read ing
ma y appear simple, yet it is not sim ply

"It takes great effort, leadership, teamwork,
and resources to turn a school or district in
the direction of rich, rigorous, differentiated
instruction."
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Figure 2 Decades of Guided Reading

DECADES OF GUIDED READING
The Rom,111ce

The Rei! lity
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to understand a single tex t. The goal
of guided readi ng is Ill help stu den ts
build thei r reading power- to build
a network of strategic actions for
processing tex ts. We have described
12 systems of strategic ac ti vit ies,
all operatin g simultaneously in the
reader's head (sec Figure' 3).
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anot her word for the sma ll -g roup
instruction of the past. We add ress
three big areas th at offer new learning
in the refinement of teac hin g in guided
reading lessons, bringing together the
roma nce in guided read ing with lhc
rea lity of its depth . These areas ca n be
summa ri zed as readers and the reading
process, tex ts, and teaching. As we
discuss each area, notice the aspects that
refl ec t your growing edge as a reading
teac her.

A Shared Understand ing
of t he Process of Reading
Some teac hers have lea rn ed to be
sa tisfied w ith their student s simply
rea din g accura tely. Thi s practi ce ha s
led to pushing students up levels
without evidence of their control of
the competenc ies that enable them
to think w it h in, beyond, and about
tex ts at each level. The goa l of the
guided read ing lesson fo r students is
not jus t to read " thi s boo k" or even

Thin k ing Wit hin the Tex t. The firs!
six systems we categorize as "thinking
w ithin the text." These activities arc

solving words, monitoring nnd correcting,
senrchingfor nnd using illfor111ntion,
summarizing i11for111atio11 i11 a way that
the reader ca11 remember it, ad;usting
readi11gfor diffrrent purposes and gm res,
and s11stai11ingfl11cncy. A ll these act ions
work togethe r as the reade r moves
through the text. It is essential to
solve word s; after al l, reading must
be accura te. It is just as im pt1rtant to
engage the other system s. l, eaders
constan tl y search for information in
the pri nt, in the pictures; they know
when they arc mak ing errors, and if
necessa ry, they correct them . They
recon stru ct th e import a nt information
a nd use it tn int erpre t the nex t part
of the text. Ka ye's (2006) stud y of the
word solving of profi cient second -g rade
readers showed the following:
When studen ts are dficicn Lly
processing lex!, they flexibly draw
from a vast response repertoire. They
use their expertise in languahc and
th eir kn owledge of print, stories,
and the world to problem solve as
they rea d. Support ed by mostly
correct re!i ponding, reade rs a rc
able to momentarily direc t their
att en ti on to the detail nf letters
and sounds as needed. When thL'Y
need to problem solve word s in
greater detail, second grade rs ca n
draw upon th ei r orth og rap hi c and
phonological knowledge with incredible
fl exibility and efficiency, usually using
Lhc larger subword units. Then they are
free to get back to th e message of the
lexl. (p. 71)
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Figure 3 A Network of Processing Systems for Reading

ANETWORK OF PROCESSING SYSTEMS FOR READING

Thinking About the Tex t. The las t two
sys tems represent how the proficient
reader analyzes and critiques the text.
Readers hold up the text as an object
that they ca n look back at and a na lyze.
They notice aspects of the writer's
craft-appreciate la ng uage, lite rary
devices such as use o f symbo lism, how
cha racters and their de velopment a rc
revealed, beginnings and endings.
They critique texts: Arc they accurate?
Objective? Interesting? Well written?
A Complex Theory. l,eadi ng is
far more than looking at individual
words and saying them. Readers
are in the fortunate position of
encountering lang uage that is created
mostl y by unknown individuals
who may be distant in space and
time. The systems of strategic actions
take place simultaneously in the
brain during the complex process of
reading. The proficient reader develops
a network like a compu ter, on ly
tho usands of times faste r and more
complex. The brain /earns, making new
connections constantly and expand ing
the system. Clay (1991) described the
process:

Thinking Beyond the Text. The next
fllur systems cal l for "thinking beyond
the text." They arc inferring, synthesizing,
111nking connections, and predicting.
Reading is a tra11sactio11 between the text

a nd the reader (Rosenblatt, 1994); th at is,
th e fL'ader constructs unique meanings

Readers infer what the writer means but

does not say; they make connect ions

with their personal experiences
and other texts. They bring content
knowledge to the text and synthesize
new ideas. They ma kc pred ictions
before, during, and after reading.

This reading wnrk clock~ up more
experience for th e nL'l work with each of
the featu res of pr int attended to. It nlfnws

the partially familiar tn bccmnc fnmilinr
and the 11cw tn bcamtc Jn111ilinr i11 n11 rvcr·
changing sequence. Meaning is checked
against letter SCLjUCnce or vice versa,

phonological recoding is checked agains t
speech vocabulary, new meanings arc

checked against th e grammatical and
semantic cont ex ts of th e sen tence and

throug h integ rating backgro und
kn owledge, emot ions, attitudes, a nd
expec tations with the meaning the
writer expresses.

When several of us read the same
tex t, we do try to understand the
writer's message and share much
wilh each other. At the sa me tin1c,
each reader's interpretation is unique.

"The reader constructs unique meanings through
integrating background knowledge, emotions,
attitudes, and expectations with the meaning the
writer expresses."
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"When students engage in smooth, efficient
processing of text with deep understanding, they
can steadily increase their abilities."

confusion for th e studen t about w hat it
mea ns to read.
We recognize that proficient readers
do move along at a sa ti sfy ing rate,
but flu ency can't be measured by rate
alone-cert ain ly not by measuring
the rate of read ing word lists. Reading
flu ency mea ns th e efficient and effective
processing of m eaningful, con nected,

the story, and so on. Because une rou te
lo a response confirms an approach
from anothe r direction thi s may allow
the network to become a more effec tive
network. However the genera tive
process on ly opera tes when the reading

also noti ce the way pro fi cient readers

is 'good,' that is, successful eno ugh to

understanding, th ey ca n stead ily
increase th eir abilities. That means

fret: attention to pick up new information
at the point of problem-solving. An
interlocking ne twork of appropri ate
strategies wh ich i nclude moni toring and
eva luation of consonance or d issonance
among messages that ought to agree is
cent ral to this modd of a system which

change over time; sometimes progress is
detectable every day!

dem on stratin g comprehension, takin g

When students engage in smooth,
effici ent processing of text w ith deep

cues from th e tex t, and taki ng pleasure

much more th an just moving up levels;
the goa l is to bui ld effecti ve processing

too hard for th e reader. And he says

system s. It isn't easy, but guided reading

th ere is no idea l speed. The speed has to
do with the relationship we have with

offers that opportun ity.

w hat we read. He descri bes hi s own

Fluent Processing: An Essential
Element of Effective Reading. Deep

T he amazing thi ng is th at all of

comprehension is not synony mous

lightnin g speed; pro fi cient readers are
largely unconscious o f it (C lay, 1991).
We arc writi ng here about the efficient,
effecti ve, flu ent processing that all ows

in findin g th e right tempo for the text "
(p. 1). He hasten s to explai n that he does
not mean the laborious, word -to-word
struggle to read somethi ng th at is clea rl y

extends itself. (pp. 128-129)

this complex cog nitive ac ti vit y is
accompli shed sim u ltaneously and at

communicat ive language. According
to Newkirk (201 1), " th e flu ent reader is

with speed, nor, surpri singly, is readi ng
flu ency. Some in th e educa tional
community seem to have become
obsessed wit h speed. H owever,
m easuring flu ency only as words

en try to a book:
I enter a book carefully, trying to get a
feel for this writcr/narratm/tdlcr that!
will spend tim e with. I hear th e language,

feel the movemen t of sentences, pay
attention to punctuation, sense pauses,
feel the ,vriter's energy (or lack of it),
construct the voice and tcrY1peran1cnt of
th e writer. (p. 1)

readers to keep th e grea ter part of
attention on th e mea ning o f th e tex t.

per minute is a simplisti c view and a
procedure that m ay do harm. In our

Oral Lang uage: An Essential Element

Teachers ca nno t sec into the brai n s

work, we emphasize pausing, phrasing,
word stress, and intonation far more

language and language is thinking. One

than rate.
Rasinski and Hamman (2010)

of the purposes of guided reading is to
brin g the control of oral language to the

reviewed the resea rch and found th at
th e norm s for reading speed have

written language have im port ant and

of effecti ve readers, and th e process
brea ks down th e momen t you make
reader s try to describe th eir processing
(m uch li ke watching your fingers w hile

of Effective Reading. Read ing is

processing of a text. Of course, oral and

play in g th e piano).
However, skillfu l teac hers have a

gone up, but th ese increases have

sharp obser ving eye, with the abilit y to
not ice and understand th e euide11ce of

not been m atched by improve ment
in comp rehension. T hey believe th at

processing shown in the behaviors of
students-how they read and w hat th ey
revea l th ro ugh conversat ion about w hat

the way readin g flu ency has been
measured has influenced practice and
in some places had a devastatin g effect

m ore proficient, language still plays

th ey read. Understanding the reading

on read ing itsel f. We now see students

role of the ora l vocabu lary, w hich is

subtle differences, but ora l language is
th e most powcrf u I system the young
child brings to initi al experi ences wit h

the reading process. As readers grow
a strong role. The most obv ious is the

behav iors that arc ev ident in a st udent

w ho read rapidly and robo tically, often

extrem ely importan t. However, teachers

who is processing wel l helps the teacher
detect ineffi cient or ineffecti ve read ing

skipping without problem solving every

also consider the reader's grasp of
sentence complexit y and th e speaker's

and take steps to offer support. You ca n

(;I]
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word not insta ntly recogn ized. The
result is a loss of comprehension and
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understanding o f metaphor, simile,
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"Teach ers need to become expert in forming and
reforming groups to allow for the differences in
learning that are evident in students."
expression, idioms, and other nuances
of speech.
Stude nt s' la nguage development is
importa nt, and the re is no better way to
expand ii tha n lo engage them in li vely
conversa tion (not ju st questions a nd
a nswers) a bout an y exciting subject as
well as about books. When students ta lk
a bo ut their read ing, they tend to use the
la ng uage of tex ts, which is usuall y more
complex th a n their own . Guided readin g
includes such discussion every day,
a nd teachers a rc working toward ri cher
conversa tions that wi ll extend students'
la ng uage far beyond a dry recountin g of
the story.

Using Systematic Assessment
The assessme nt system needs to
provide the behav ioral evide nce
th at is consistent with a shared

unde rsta nding of th e reading
process. It sho uld link directly to our
teac hin g. Good assessment is the
foundation for e ffecti ve teac hin g.
A ssessm ent in its simplest form

mea ns ga inin g information about th e

lea rners you w il l teach. Th e "noticing"
teacher tunes in to the individu a l
rea der and observes how th e rea der

works th ro ugh a text and thinks about
how the readin g sounds. For some
teachers, assessment stops at findin g
levels because they have not had
the oppo rtunit y to develop furth e r
unde rsta ndings of the va lue of specific
be hav iors to inform teachin g. The
assessment may be used to repo rt levels,
a nd then the data a re fil ed without the
be nefit of their ri chness.

Using Assessment to Group and
Regroup Readers. In a compre hensive
approach to litera cy edu cation, small group teaching is needed for the
ca refu I observation and specifie
teaching of individua ls that it allows,
as well as for effi ciency in teaching
a nd the social learning that benefits
each student. For some teachers,
g uided reading groups may have
become the fi xed -abi lity groups of
the past. Teachers need to become
ex pert in formin g and re formin g
groups to a llow for the differences in
learnin g that are evide nt in students.
Some students ma y not develop the
sa me reading behav iors in the same
order a nd at the same pace as others.
The key to effecti ve teaching is your
abi lity to make different decisions for
different students at different points
in time, honorin g the complexity of
development.
A key concept related to g uided
readin g is that grouping is dynamictemporary, not static. Teachers
group a nd regroup students as they
ga in behavioral evidence of their
progress. In our experience, the rea son
groups don't change enough is that
no systematic ongoing assessment
system is in place for teachers to use
to check their informal observations
with what students demonstrate when
asked to read a text w ithout teacher
support. When teachers use ongoing
runnin g records in a systematic wa y
(more frequ entl y with lower achieving
students and less frequently wit h higher
ac hieving students), the data are used to

make ongoing adju stments to groups.
O ften the on ly assessment in place is
beginning, midd le, and end of yea r
assessment, and nothing systematic
happens in between.
Often teachers have a history of
using prescriptive programs in wh ich
students arc ex pected to pass th roug h
the same books or materia ls so groups
may rema in the same for a long period
of ti me. In guided readin g, text selection
does not foll ow a fi xed sequence that
students mu st prog ress th ro ugh; there
are no workbooks or worksheets that
must be completed before moving
forwa rd. Teachers are ex pected to select
different books for the groups a nd to
move students more quickl y or slowly
forward as in formed by their expert
analysis.

Using Assessment to Guide Teaching
All Year. A system for interval
assessment such as a benchmark
assessm ent conference using runnin g

record s even two or three tim es a
yea r is not enough. The bench ma rk
in form ati on is old news in a rcw

weeks. To ma kc effecti ve decisions
for readers, you also need an effi cient
system for ongoi11g assessment using
running records. A runni ng record
using yesterday's instructional
book ta kes the place of benchmark
assessment w ith "unseen text." The
runnin g record becomes a useful tool
for assessing the effects of yesterday's
teaching on the reader.

"Good assessment
is the foundation for
effective teaching."
V✓ l:'l',Vre:::1d i 11g o r·g
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"Successful processing of the more challenging
text is made possible by an expert teacher's
carefu l text selection and strong teaching"

Yo ur professiona l development ma y
have stopped with codin g and scorin g
readin g behav iors; yo u ma y not have
had the opportunity to become ex pert
at thei r a na lysis and use in informin g
your teac hing. When you go beyond
cod ing a nd scorin g, you ma ke a bi g
shift in th e way yo u think a bout your
teaching decisions in the lesson. Rathe r
th a n teaching the level or the book, yo u
notice and a rc a ble to use the behaviora l
evidence to g uide your next teac hing
moves. We sec this kind of teaching as
the "precision teaching" tha t ma kes
g ui ded read ing lessons powerful.
Read ing teachers arc li ke scientists
ga thering precise data a nd using it to
form hypotheses. For exa mple, you

from levels A to Z constitutes the
curriculum for teaching reading. A
level is no t a score; it sta nds for a set of
beha viors and understa ndings that you
ca n observe for evidence of, teach for,
a nd re inforce at every level.
Think a bo ut a ll the beh av iors th at
are obser va ble in readers w ho process
a tex t well. Of course th e be havi ors
o f e ffec ti ve p rocess ing at level A w ill
loo k very diffe rent fro m those at level
C o r M or S. To suppo rt your a bi lity to
teac h fo r changes in readin g be ha vio rs
over tim e, we developed Th e

Assess the accuracy level

■

Assess flu ency

over tim e.

■

O bserve a nd code oral reading
behav iors systematica lly to no te
what students do at difficult y or at
L' rror a nd lea rn how stude nts a rc
solving problems w ith tex t

can use runnin g record s or ben chmark

■

• Engage th e student in conversati on

to assess comprehension at several
levels

From Assessment to Teaching: Using
a Continuum of Literacy Learning.
W hen you understa nd the complexity
of the read ing process, you a re able
to teach towa rd the competencies of
proficient readers. A precise description
of the behav iors o f profi cient readers

[iii
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readers will not be encountering text

Figure 4 F&P Text Level Gradient

F&P TEXT LEVEL GRADIENT.'"
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Continuum of Literacy Learning Grades
PreK- 8: A Guide to Teaching (Pinn e ll
& Fountas, 2011). The Continuum
prov ides a de tail ed descri p tio n of the
behaviors o f profi cient rea de rs that a re
evide nt in ora l rea d ing, in ta lk, a nd in
writin g a bo ut readin g so th at yo u ca n
tea ch fo r ch a nge in readin g be haviors

assessme nts to:

Successful processing of the more
cha lle ng ing text is made possible by an
expert teacher's ca ref u I text select ion
a nd strong teaching. If the book is too
difficu lt, then the processing wil l not be
profi cient, no ma tter how much teac hi ng
you do.
Consider the situ ation w hen
every student in the roo m (a nd
some times in the grade level) is
read ing the same book. Most of the

Understanding Leveled Texts
and Their Demands on Readers
The Fountas & Pinnell A-Z text gradient
and high -qua lity leveled books are
powe rful tools in the teaching of readin g
(see Figure 4). The appropriate text
allows the reader to ex pa nd her read ing
powers. To become proficient readers,
students must ex perience successful
processing da ily. No t onl y should they
be a ble to read books independe ntl y,
building interest, sta mina, a nd flu ency;
they also need to tackle harder books
that prov ide the opportunit y to grow
more skillful as a reader.

Dec2012/Jan2C'13
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that, with teacher support, causes
the111 to expand their reading powers.
For ;;omc, the book;; a rc too easy;
for many, much too ha rd. There
are many reasons for w hole-group

instruction, and we recommend that
it ta ke place every day in in teracti ve
read-a loud o r readin g mini lessons.
However, ensuring that a ll studen ts
develop an e ffect ive readin g process
requires differentiated instru ctio n. Onesize- fil s-a ll or single-text teaching does
not meet the varied needs of diverse

Teachers do more than apply
mechan ica l formulas by looking at
sentence and word leng th (a lthough
those are important); we recommend
a n ana lysis that takes into account
tex t complexity. We have descri bed 10
cha rac teristics of text difficu lt y (sec
Figure 5).
Teache rs conside r th e
characte ristics o f genres a nd speci a l
forms; some genres a nd fo rm s are
more difficult tha n o th e rs, with
simple r and more co mplex tex ts

of every type. Teac hers notice an d
und ersta nd the tex t st ru cturethe way it is orga ni zed-as wel l
as unde rl ying stru ctures such as
compa re a nd contras t. They assess
the level of conte nt (w ha t background
kn owledge w ill be req u ired) and the
the mes and ideas. Hig hl y abs trac t
themes and ideas make a tex t more
challe n g ing. Many tex ts have com plex
la ng uage and lite rar y fea tures such as
elaborate pl ots, ha rd -to -read dia log ue,
or fi g urative la ng uage th a t ma ke th e

stud ent s.

Many teac hers use levels to selec t
the books fl,r students, but that
raises several more questions. First,

not a ll leveled books a rc equ a l. Ju st
because a book has a level docs no t
mea n it is a hig h -q ua lity selectio n.
Some leveled books a re formul a ic
or no t acc urate ly leveled. Teac hers
need to look ca re full y at books in
the purchasing process to assure
they arc wel l written a nd illu strated .
They a lso need to chec k to be sure
th at th e Fountas a nd Pinn ell le ve l
has been acc urat ely determined. It
w ill be fru strating to select a book
and begi n to u se it w ith a group,
on ly tn find it is too easy or too
difficult to support lea rnin g. Second,
w he n teac hers unders ta nd the 10
tex t cha rac teri stics th a t a rc u sed to

determine the level, th ey understand
it s de ma nds o n the reader a nd ca n
use it in a more powerfu l way in
teac hing .

Figure 5 Ten Characteristics Related to Text Difficulty

TEN CHARACTERISTICS
RELATED TO TEXT DIFFICULTY
Characteristics

.
)

"

Understandin g a tex t is far more

than no ticing hard words a nd coming
up wit h informat ion or a "main idea."
Ski lled teac hers of gu ided reading
understa nd how a text requires a reader
to think-the dema nds that every tex t
ma kes on the reader. We consider a n
understanding of text charac teristics
an ex tremely im portant a rea of teacher
experti se.

''·

Definition

1

Genres/Forms

The type or kind of fiction or nonfiction text (e.g., biography. informationol,
historical ftction, folk ul,, rtalktk fiction, fantasy). Also, the particular
form (myllery, orol st01ie1, picture book, graph ic text. short story).

2

Text Structure

The wa, the text ~ organiz,d.

3

Content

Th• subject m•tter of th• text-what it ~ about the topic or iclus.

4

Themes and Ideas

The big ideas in the text. 11,e overall purpose, the message,.

5

l anguage and
literary Features

The literary features (such as plot, chmcters, figurariYe language,
literary devices such "' flashbacks).

6

Sentence
Complexity

The structure of sentern:es includes the number of phrases ancl dauses.

7

Vocabulary

The mtaning of the word1 in the text.

8

Words

The length ancl complerity of the words (syllables, tense, ti<.)

9

Illustrations

The photographs or art in fiction texts; the
graphic features of information.ill texts.

Book and Print
Features

The number of pagts. print font, length, punctuation, and
variety ol rtacler,' tools (e.g., table of contents, glossary).

10

"'

'"
\vwwread1ngo1g
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tex ts m ore interes tin g a nd at th e sa m e

time more c ha ll e ng in g.
Sentence complex ity, too, is a
fac tor, one th at is usua lly measured
by mecha nica l read ability formula s.
Works with ma ny e mbedded clauses
a nd long sente nces a rc ha rder. Teache rs
also consider the number of long,
mu ltisyll abi c, or ha rd to decode words
in a text a nd th e complex ity of the
voca bul a ry. Illu strations in fi ction ca n
add mea ning or mood to the text, and
gra phics in nonfiction offer additiona l
complex informati on . Book a nd print
fea tures play a role as we ll. The size of
print, layout, punctuation, and o ther

"qui ck " a nal yze rs of texts. They
matc h up the ir understa ndin gs w ith
their kn owl edge of th e students
in th e gro up. When they teac h a
g uided readin g lesson, th ey ca n plan
quickl y w hat they need to say in
the in trodu ction a nd a nticipate key
und erstandin gs to ta lk about in the
disc ussion. Wh en you unde rsta nd
the inner workin gs o f a text, you ca n

int rod uce it well a nd g uide a powerfu l
di sc ussion.

Teaching for a Processing
System: The Role of Facilita t iv e
Talk in Expanding Reading
Power
At first, g uided readin g m ay be
perceived on ly as a process o f
convenin g small groups, using

tex t fea tures such as charts, diagram s or

side ba rs- a ll go into the ana lysis· of text
difficulty.
Using these cha rac te risti cs, we
crea ted the A to Z tex t gradie nt
to give teache rs a uscfu I tool fo r
g uided read in g instru ction and a
picture o f student progress over tim e
(sec Figure 6). No tice how Rona ld has
progressed fro m kinde rga rten th ro ug h
g rade 8 in a hi g h-qu a lit y instru ctiona l

Student'i Name _f\, _~

The gradient offers guida nce in
selecting tex ts, but it's important to
re membe r tha t levels a rc not writte n
in stone. llac kg round ex perie nce
a nd unique cha rac te ri stics o f reade rs
fi gu re into their processin g o f tex ts so

th at most students read a long a fa irly
narrow ra nge o f levels, de pending on
int erest a nd w he ther they a re workin g
independe ntl y or with strong support.
We wo uld no t situ ate a reader at a
sin gle level a nd in sist tha t a ll read ing
be th ere.
The a bi lity to a na lyze tex ts
represents impo rta nt teac her
kn owledge th at ta kes time to develop.
Ma ny teache rs o f g uided readin g have
spent a g reat deal o f time a na lyzin g
a nd compa rin g tex ts using the 70
cha rac teristics a nd have become

n-,er:?€BdrngTeacr.er Vol GG

lss.1e 4

~

-~

-~ ~ · ·· ·•·A

S<hoo1: ___ :f?e.l""""~t

o~

prog ram.

@i]

_? l_t:::i_ ___

_ _ __

RC'\·,:,.r,i ho, ►I: rc,ufa~ rros;n·~ 1hr,"<' u r fo,.:r 1imft ix·r ~~,Jr. ,1_\.:1 i;r«.! up ,>n wnh }l)Hf '-(11,,o l fa, 111t,-. ~01~
ili11~~ il'I b,,11vni f t)'W , r•1.;1 "l)Cfl .:it t k' 0 ,t i 1!-.c ("hi!J.'1 in\l n;ntmHI !,•wl on each ,1.:1~ 111,iKal,'<i. >, f11li.♦ J in
d h.· k . i.nJiratC':'i ~uJcn1 i:i havi11~ some ,Utlkul1y M lh t lc-.·d. M.u~ tht" k<.-d
1f adJl~ton,d lc,1-1:hinf: j,._
al~ 1 hc:in,: p1-,r~ t'l.f ~- )iX'"<:laii,;1~ Giw 1ht- )¥.U .i ml d..-i,.(tip 1io11~ <•f .ai..k1i1in11J! rndini-: ..erdct.; cu1 l)M'.l.
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"The ability to analyze texts represents
important teacher knowledge that takes
time to develop."

leveled books, a nd following a lesson
fram ework. O ften , teac hers use the
sma II-gro up format, the steps of the
lesson, a nd a set o f leveled books but
bri ng the ir old th eory to th is ne w
prac ti ce . Professiona l developme nt
support does no t go far enough lo
e nable th em lo do powerfu l teac hin g
beyond these initi a l steps. Guided
rL•ad ing is mu ch more. It is a n
ins tru ction a l contex t wit hin which the
precise teaching moves and la ng uage
choices are re lated lo the be haviors
obse rved, moment by momen t, and
wh ich g uide the reader to e ngage in
problem solvin g that ex pands hi s or
her readin g power.
The skilled teacher of guided read ing ma kes decisions throughout the
lesson th at arc responsive to th e learn ers. Each clemen t supports readers in
a different way, w ith the goa l of helping them thi nk a nd act for themselves.
Yo u expertly shape the introduction
lo support reade rs' abilit y lo successfull y process the tex t. The int rod uction
sets the stage for e ffec ti ve read ing o f
th e text. Durin g read in g, you ca n use

la ng uage to demonstrate, prompt,
and support the reader in efficient

to demonstrate, show or teach,
prompt for, and reinforce strategic
actions. With brie f yet powe rful
fa cilita ti ve la ng uage, yo u ca n
sca ffo ld students during the time you
sa mple ora l readin g. Sho rt, focused
inte rac tio ns w ith indi vid uals a llow
readers lo lea rn how lo probl em solve
for th emse lves (Founta s & Pinnell,

FACILITATIVE TALK
Prompt

Reinforce

Sf ARCHING
FOR AND USING
MEAN ING
INFORMATION

You c.an try that again
and thinkwhat would

Try that again an<!

make stnSe.

makeseMe:.

You tri<dthat
a~in and now it
makes~nse.

SEARCH FOR
AND USING
VISUAL
IN FORMATION

lthastomakesense
and look right too.
let me !how you how
todleck.

Does that make
sense and look right?

Th•t mal<es s,nse
and looks right.

FLUENCY

You need to put your
words together so rt
sounds like tal~ng.
Listen to howl read this.

Put your words
together so rt
soun<!s till• tolking.

You put your
words together
and it sounds like
talking.

SELF·
MONITORING

You c.an look for a part
you know. (Us, fingtr
to cover last part.)

lookfonpart
you know.

You looktd fora
pm you knew
•nd it helped you .

processing.

Yo ur lan guage is a lso a critica l
a rea of yo ur ex pe rti se. Th ro ugh
prec ise la ng ua ge, yo u fac ilitate
readers' problem -so lving power
and th eir abilit y to init iate effecti ve
ac ti on s as they become selfregulatin g rea ders (Clay, 2001).

2009). Some exa mpl es o f precise
language th at he lps students bui ld a
processing syste m arc presen ted in
Figure 7.
As yo ur students discuss th e text,
yo u can use faci li tative la ng uage
that promotes dialog ue. Ge t readers
thinking a nd using wha t they kn ow.
Throu gh th e di scussion, they expand
comprehe nsion. You r teachi ng points
address the precise needs o f the learners
you teach. They involve responsive
teaching based on your obse rva tion
of the readers and the opportuni ti es
offered by the text. No tice the examples
of specific language to support ana lyti c
thinking in the discussion of a text (sec
Figure 8).

Figure 7 Facilitative Talk

Teach

thmk what would
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Use lang uage in spec ifi c ways
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Using Self-Reflection to Grow
in Teaching Guided Reading

Through word work, yo u help
readers develop flex ibi lit y w ith
words a nd word parts, noticing
syll ables, workin g w ith letters a nd
sound s, a nd understa nding the
morrhem ic structure of words. The
ortion to ex te nd the understanding
of a tex t involves more than ju st
an assignment. Many teache rs
of guided reading have students
use t hci r readers' notebooks to
write a bout their readi ng in a way
that supports a nd expa nds their
n)mp rc hcnsion.

Hi gh-qualit y, highl y e ffecti ve
imple mentation of g uided readin g
involves a process of self-reflec tion.
You are very for tun ate if you have a
coll eague with whom yo u ca n ta lk
ana ly tica ll y about lessons. Each
time yo u work with a sma ll group
of studen ts, you ca n lea rn a little
more and hone your teaching ski lls.
(We be lieve that students who have
teachers who a lso a rc lea rnin g
arc equa ll y for tuna te. That ma kes

the whole experience a lot more
exciting') In Figures 9 a nd 10, we offer
some g uidance for yo u to pause and
ponder. Ask yourself some critica l
quest ion s about the g uided reading
lesson. You' ll find that yo u become
more awa re o f the skill ful teaching
moves you have made, as well as

Figure 9 Pause and Ponder: Teaching
the Reader

PAUSE & PONDER
Figure 8 Examples of Language to Support Analytic Thinking About Text

EXAMPLES OF LANGUAGE TO SUPPORT
ANALYTIC THINKING ABOUT TEXTS
ANALYZI NG: Ui, lcng11a9e th,11 hdp1 th, reader not1t, .spNts or the w1i!ers <raft and 1<>1 structu,e.

Ask \<Ourself:

• What did you noti<e about how the writer told the story?
• How did the wriworgonize th• infonnation (by time or logic!?

• What did you noti<• about thew,y the writer used language (words}?
• What did the writer do to interost you in the story (topi<)?
~

In guided reading les,ons the goal
is 10 teach thereader, not thetext.
Think about how your langudge
interactionswith readers support
the ability of each reader to initiate
problem-solving actions.

"'What wa~ the writer's purpose in writlllg the book?

* What does the reader do at a

difficulty or after an error?
* How does your language support

• How would the story (r,alistic fiction) he different if it were histori<al fiction?

pass control to the reader?

• Who are the important character, {least important)?
• What is the problem and how is it solved?
• What do you notice the wrii,r doing?Why?Hm you noticed another writer doing the same thing?
• What did the writ,rdo to make {character, tnpk, plot, seningl interesting?

• How did th, writtr make Utt information interesting?

Figure 10 Pause and Ponder: Results
of the Lesson

• What parts of the story are probably fact and what parts are imagined?
• What do you know about the type of book (genn,) that help, you know what to expert?
• How ~ the genre helping I'°" thinkabout what to expect in th<> book?
"Why do you think the writer rhosethis genre?
• What were thre-e- of the mo~ important ideas in this infunnational text?

• What doe, the author want you to know about !topic)!
• Why do y01J think tht author chose this organization for the ideas he tells about in this infonnational text?

Nae. F1om Founlas & Pinnell (2012)

lii]

ThPRA3,'JngT2acr',e(

Vol GG

PAUSE &PONDER
!tiink about your guided reading
lesson and askyoursel f:

• What da you not:icl!' about the gtnrP?

lssue 4

Dec2012,'J31~,2c,13

• Whar have Itaught the readers
how to do today that they will
be able to do with other texts?
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the thou ght th at " I migh t have ... " or
"tomorrow I wi ll. .. ". Reflecti ve teaching
is rewa rdin g beca use yo u are learning

f rom teaching.

Providing Variety and
Choice in the Reading
Program
Edu cators have so me times made
the m ista ke of thinking that g u ided
reading is the reading program o r
that all of the books stude nts read
shou ld be le ve led. We ha ve a rg ued
aga in st the overu se of leve ls. We
have never recommended tha t the
sc hool libra ry or class roo m libraries
be lcwled or that levels be re ported to

Gui ded read ing instruction takes
place withi n a larger fram ework that
brin gs coherence to the students'
school experie nce. It does not stand
alone. The expert teacher is abl e to
draw students' attention to impo rta nt
concepts across in structi ona l contex ts.
For example, a teacher may help
students attend to how reade rs .need to
think about no t onl y what the write r
says (states), but al so what he or she
mean s (implies) in conte xts such as
these:
■

Guided reading (small group,
leveled books)

■

Literature discussion (small -group
book clubs or whole class, not
leveled books)

parents.

We wa nt students to lea rn to select
books th e way experienced readers
do- accordin g to their own interests,
by trying a bit o f the book, by no ti cin g
th e topic or the author. Teachers ca n
help students iL'arn how to choose
books th at a rc ri g ht for them to read
inde pendently. This is a life skill. The
tex t g rad ient and leveled books a re
a teac he r's tool, not a child's label,
a nd should be deemphasized in the
classroom . Levels are fnr books, not

child ren.
Guided reading provides the
small-g roup in struction th at allows
for a closer ta ilorin g to indi vidual
stre ng th s a nd needs; however, students
also need age-a ppropria te, g radeappro priate texts. The refore, g uided
reading mu st be only one component
of a compre hensive, hi gh-qu ality
literacy effort that in cludes interac tive
read -a loud, lite ratu re disc ussion in
sma 11 groups, reade rs' workshop with
wh ole-group minilessons, independent

rea ding a nd individual confe re nces,
a nd the use o f mentor tex ts for w riting
wo rkshop. Stude nts learn in wh ole
g rou p, sma ll group, a nd individual
se ttin gs.

• Interactive read -aloud (whole class,
not leveled books)
■

Inde pendent reading with
conferences (individua l, not leveled
books, self-selected)

• Reading minilessons (whole class,
110 / leveled books)

in which students engage a va rie ty
of strategic ac tions to process a w ide
va rie ty o f texts.

Growth Over Time
The lesson of guided reading
development over the yea rs is th at
it cannot be descri bed as a series
of mechanica l ste ps or "pa rts" of a
lesson. The lesson structure is onl y
the beginning of prov iding effective
small -group in struction for students of
all ages. Powerful teaching withi n the
lesson requ ires much more.
It is interesting to refl ect on what
aspects of guided reading tend to be
easiest or ha rdest for teachers to ta ke
on. Bryk e t al. (2007) found empirica l
evide nce for teacher developmen t , ,f
some of the complexities o f guided
reading. He and hi s colleagues
constructed a n in strument ca lled
the Developing La nguage a nd
Literacy Teaching rubrics a nd tested
it for rel iability. A series of cont ro lled,
systematic observa tions ind icated tha t
the instrument d istinguished be tween
"novices" and "experts" in severa l

In g uided reading a nd
interactive read -al oud, the teacher
selects the book; in other con texts,
students have ch oice. They are tau ght
ways to assess a text to de te rm ine
whethe r it will be interesting a nd
rea da ble. Whole-class min ilesson s
often involve usin g a whole ran ge
of books as me ntor tex ts. The
entire lite racy/lang uage prog ram
re presents a smooth, coherent whole

contex ts for literacy teachi ng.
A very helpful result of the study
was th at the an alysis of items revea led
a "scale" that prov ided ev idence of
the dimensions of in stru cti on ( n nn

less to more freq ue ntl y observed
(item difficult y), a nd this item map
was consistent across teac hers. The
resea rchers we re able to demonstrate
increasing levels of sc,phi sticathm .
In Figure 11 , you sec the cha rt for

"The lesson structure is only the beginning of
providing ~ffective small-group instruction ...
Powerful teaching within the lesson requires
much more."
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GUIDED READING
1.S
• IJ<plicit tea<hi119 points in
response to student reading

>-

...,

• Engaging, rich di~ussion of
meaning after reading

.s

I-

::,

'--'
.....
u..

interaction with stud ent s is much more

0

Cl

• Prompting for use of

:::!:

.......

I-

strategies during reading

-.s

• introduction structured to
support effective processing

• Introduction to engage
studentsaround meaning

-1

• Appropriate text selection

-1 .S

DI MENSI ONor IN STRUCTION
Nae Fr om Br yk et al (2007)

development of levels o f expertise in
g u idcd readin g.
On th e ho ri zonta l axis, yo u sec
dimensions of in struction, and on th e

vertica l ax is, you sec the level of ite m
d ifficu lty, mea ning that it seemed to
ta ke longer for teac hers to develop thi s
area of expertise in guided read ing, and
these items tended to separate novices
from more ex pe rt teachers. It seems that
ea rl y on, teachers ta kc on tasks such as
book selec tion (a ided by the levels and
the book room) and parts of the lesson
such as text int rod uction. We wou ld
a rgue tha t even these components
req uire complex thinking a nd can be
improved once acqu ired. Effective
prompting for use of strategies a lso

[ii]

accompli shed, the need for ongoing
professional development is compel li ng
indeed.
We rea li ze that achieving a high
level o f experti se in g uided read ing is
not easy. It ta kes time a nd usuall y the
support of a coach or sta ff develope r.
Resea rch indicates that it is fairl y easy
to take on the basic structure of guided
readin g, for example, the steps of
the lesson. Howeve r, th at is onl y the
beginni ng of teacher expertise. Teaching
for strategic actions and "on your feet"

TheRAad,ngTeac..,,er

Vol GG

lssue4

raises the sophisticat ion, and, finall y,
acting "in the moment " to engage
students in a ric h discussio n and make
teac hing points based on observation
a rc the most challenging on thi s sca le.
In addition, whe n we consider that this
study was comple ted before a great deal
of new research on comprehension was

challenging.
You bring a n enorm ou s a nd complex
body of understandings to the teaching
of g uided readin g. Yet, with appropriate
high-q ua lity professiona l development
and ongoing support, it is possible for
every teacher to imp lement g uided
read ing more powerfull y in every
cla ssroom . Ski lled teac hers of guided
readin g have the pleasure of seeing
shifts in their students' reading abi lity
every week-sometimes every da y.
Through g uided readi ng, students
can lea rn to deeply compre hend tex ts.
And perhaps most importantly, they
experience the pleasure of reading wel l
every da y.
To m a ke the guided read ing
journey successful, we ca ll for

resources in the form of excel lently
written, attracti ve, and engaging

leveled books and for access to hi gh qua lity professional development
for teachers. Our own experie nce

"Teaching for strategic actions and
'on your feet ' interaction with students is
m:uch more challenging."
Dec2072,Jan2C113
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"Achieving substantial schoolwide growth is
possible if a community of educators are willing
to undertake the journey."

indicates that one-to -one literacy
wac hing with a highl y trained and
kn owledgea ble professiona l developer
is very e ffec tive. An important
federall y funded stud y su pport s
th e use of coaches (Bia ncarosa,
Houg h, Dexter & Bryk, 2008; sec
www. lit cracycoll a borat ive.o rg for a
summ ary). Teac hers had professiona l
dcvl'lopn1cnt and coachin g over four
yea rs to impl ement a ll clements of a
li teracy fra mework . The resea rch team
ga thered da ta on 8,500 children who
had passed through g rades K-3 in 17
sc hools; they collected fa ll a nd spring
Dyna mic Indica tors of Basic Ea rl y
Literacy Skills (DI 13ELS) a nd Terra Nova
data fro m these stude nts as well as
observa tiona l data on 240 teachers. The
primary fin di ngs showed that:
■

Guided reading was on ly one
component of the literacy fram ework
impleme nted in th e schools resea rched
in the precedin g study, but it was
a n importa nt one. Th e importance
of th e literacy coach, wh o conducts
professiona l development session s,
mode ls good teaching, and most
importantl y observes teachers in
the classroom and dialogues with
the m to collegially mentor th eir
growth in understanding a nd
implementation of e ffec ti ve teachin g,
appeared to be pa ram ount in the
process. And even these schools
we re onl y at the beginning of the
journey. However, th e stud y shows
tha t ac hie ving substantia l sc hoolwide
gro wth is possible if a com munit y of
educators arc w illing to undertake the
journey.

Th e average rate of student
lea rnin g increased by 16% in the
first implementatio n yea r, 28%

32<¼i in
the third yea r- very substantial

in th e second yea r, and

increases.

• Teacher expertbc increased
substan tia lly, and the rate of
improvem ent coin cided w ith

the ex tent of coaching teac hers
received.
■ Professiona l co mmunicat ion

am ong teachers in th e schools

increased over the three-yea r
implementa tion, and the literacy
coord inator (coach) became
more cent ra l in the sc hools'
co mmunica ti on networks.

The Beginning
In this article, we have descri bed
some wonderfu l cha nges that have
brought teac hing closer to students. If
we take a romantic view, we could say
that once we have the book room, sma ll grou p lesson s, and leveled boo ks and
things a re running smooth ly, we ha ve
arrived in the implementation of g uided
reading. However, the heart of this
article is what we have learned from
many years o f engaging teac hers and
students in guided reading-what its
true potentia l is, and wha t it ta kes to
rea li ze it. That's the rea lity.
In the case of g uided reading,
facing rea lity reaps endlessly positive

rewards. Facing realit y mea ns th at
there is more exciting lea rnin g to do.
Teaching and managing education a l
systems is energizing when we are
working collabo rative ly towa rd new
goals. The accomplishments we have
al ready made simply give way to new
in sights.
You ma y have made a very
good beginning in using guided
readin g to develop your students'
reading power, a nd tha t is a
satisfying accomplishme nt. It is
a lso a development tha t enables
you to have importan t in sight s Iha t
you ca n build upon. As you look
at your educational prog ram, yo u
may be noticing some of the issues
we ha ve described he re. Tha t ca n
put yo u on the path to work towa rd
even higher goa ls on beha lf of your
students. We hope yo u a rc excited
to kn ow that more cha llenges
lie ahead in your grow ing
professiona l ex pertise and tha t there
arc tools to help yo u meet those
challenges.
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Appendix L
How to Take Running Records
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Running Records are
taken to:

• guide teaching
• match readers to
appropriate texts
• document growth
overtim e
• note strategies used
• group and regroup
children for instruction

How to Take Running
Records
(adapted from Alphakids Assessment Kit Teacher's Guide)

Running Records capture what children know and understand abo ut
the reading process. They capture children's thinking. Running R ecords
provide yo u with an o pportunity to anal yze what happened and plan
appropriate instru ction. From Running R ecords, you have evidence of
what the child is able to do, ready to learn , and learning over a peri od
of time. Noted researcher Marie C lay designed th.i s very effective and
widely used tool.
A Runnin g R ecord is no t just the recording of ri ght and wrong words.
It requires o bserving all behaviours to help determin e th e " thinking
process" children are using as they read th e tex t. A correct response
does no t necessarily reveal th e th.inking a child is using unless th ey have
verbalized or shown through body language (e.g., eyes go to the
pi cture, fin ger moves ba ck across th e text) their mental processing. A
Running Record provides you with a playbac k of an entire oral readin g
conference, including the smallest details o n the reader's attitu de,
demeanour, accura cy, and understanding.With thi s info rmatio n, yo u
can anal yze behavi ours, responses, competencies,.initiatives taken, and
in turn, determin e instru ctional needs.You are th erefore encouraged to
reco rd all behaviours children display durin g reading conferences.
Ru,rning R ecords are also a criti cal piece of assessment fo r th e
formati on of dynami c (changin g regularl y) guided readin g gro ups, and
allow for the selection of "just ri ght" texts and th e teaching of
appropriate strategies. Running Records allow you to docum ent
progress over time when an initial o r baselin e record is compared to a
n1ore recent one.

Taking a Running Record
To take a Runnin g R ecord, sit beside a child as he or she reads a selected
portion of th e text alo ud in a natural and relaxed enviro nm ent. It is
necessary to select a time when yo u can hear th e child read witho ut
interrupti ons , such as when children are engaged in quiet read in g or
on independent literacy activities. Observe and record everything th e
child says and does during th e reading.Yo u will find yo urself noti cin g
mo re and more ab o ut children 's reading behav io urs each time you take
a Running Record . Becau se th ere is a set code fo r reco rdin g, all teachers
can understand and th en discuss, analyze, and plan teaching strategies fo r
the child or small groups of children.

Recording
The foll owing conventions provide a consi stent approach to reco rdin g
reading behavio urs. (Based on Clay 1993, Kemp 1987, and G oodman &
Burke 1972) With th ese notati ons, every effo rt th e child nukes is
record ed in detail. Fo r a readily available recording sheet, see page 12.
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- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Behaviour

Notation

Example

Correct response

Mark every word read correctly with a
check mark.

Can you see my eyes?

Substitution

Write the spoken word above the word
in the text.

vv v the v
Can you see my eyes?

Omission

Place a dash above the word left out.

v v vv v

v v v

-

v

Can you see my eyes?
Insertion

Inse rt the added word and place a dash
below it (or use a caret).

v ti vv~ v
Can you see my -eyes?

Attempt

Write each attempt above the word
in the text.

v v v v e-ey
Can you see my eyes?

Repetition

Write Rafter the repeated word/p hrase
and draw an arrow back to the
beginning of the repetition.

v v v vRv
Can you see my eyes?

Appeal*
(as ks for help)

Write A above the appealed word .

v v v A v
Can you see my eyes?

Told word

Write T beside the word suppli ed
for the reader.

Can you see my T yes?

Write SC after the corrected word.

v v v the/SCv
Can you see my eyes?

Self-correction

.-------- ---------'
'
'I'

v v v~

v

I...
• An appeal for help from the child is tu rn ed back to the chi ld for furth er effo rt
(e.g., Say: You t,y it. If the chi ld is un successful, the word is teacher-given (told word).

Scoring a Running Record
Note
Insertions add errors. Areader
cou ld have more errors than
there are words on a line.
However, a reader ca nnot have
more errors than words
on a page.

Yo u can use the fo Uowing sco ring to assess a child 's pe,{or m:rn ce.
1. Cou nt only the;- running words in a text. Runnin g words do
no t include titles, subtitles, captions, an d so on.

2. Count as one error:
• a substituti on

Do not count:
• self-corrections

• an o nuss1o n

• repetiti ons

• an incorrect attempt

• a co rrect attempt

• an unsuccessful appeal

• a successfu l appeal

• a told word

• words pron oun ced
differently in a child's
dialec t or ;,ccen t

• an insertion

3. Count each word in a skipped line as an error.
2
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4.

Co unt a skipped page as one error and subtract the word co unt
for that page from the total word count.

5.

Count proper nouns read in accurately onl y o nce. Co unt other
words read inaccurately each tim e.

6.

Calculate the Percent of Accura cy for a record by suba·acting the
total number of errors made from th e number of runni ng words
in the text. The answer will then be divided by the number of
running words.

Calculating Percent of Accuracy
1. Runnin g Words - Total Errors = Score

□

-□

=□

.------ ------------- -- -------- -----.!
'I'

2. Score 7 Runnin g \):/o rds X 1OU

□

□

= % Accuracy

D•Y,,

X 100=

_/

7.

Determine the Self-Correctio n Rate for a record. T he SelfCorrecti on R ate in dica tes how well a child self-m o ni to rs hjs or
her reading. Calculate chis rate by adding the to tal number of
errors to the total number of self-correcti ons and div iding ch is
sum to tal by th e total number of self-corrections. Fo r example,
six total errors plus two self-co rrection s equals eight . If yo u di vide
eight by the total number of self-correctio ns, th e answer is fo ur.
The self-co rrection race is then reco rded as 1:4, whi ch shows the
child self-corrected one time for every fo ur words mj sread.
A Self-Correction Race of up co 1:5 shows the child is selfmonjcorin g and using decoding strategies.
Calculating Self-Correction Rate
1. Total Errors + TotaJ Sdf-Corrcctions = Sum Tota l

□

□

□

.-. --------------- --------------- --- --- '-

•

2. Sulll Tot:i l -:- Tota l Sel f- Corrections = !late

D+ □
8.

3

=1:D

_/

Once yo u have calculated the Percent of Accuracy and the SelfCorrectio n R ate, you can determine whether the readin g level
for chat book is easy, instru ctio nal, o r hard fo r fo r a particular
reader.
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Understanding Percentages

- - -

I"'

- - - -

- - - -

Appropriate
Instructional Text
(93-95%)

Challenging
Instructional Text
(90-92% )

M ove chil d to higher

A com fo rtable

text level.

instru cti ona l
text level.

Child m ay require m ore
direct support.

Easy Text
(96-100% )

L

- - - - -

- - - -

,

Hard Text
(Below90% )
M ove child

to

lower

level.

- - -

.J

Easy Texts
(96-100%)
When children read an easy text, they are able to read fo r enj oyment
and meaning. There are no decodin g challenges. Easy texts are
appropriate for independent reading.

Appropriate Instructional Texts
(93-95%)
These texts are selected by you, and have many supports and very few
challenges fo r the rea der. Th ey are at the higher-end of what Cby
has identifi ed as Instru ctio nal Texts (90-95'¼,). Because yo u are usually
working with a group of children and no t individuals, it is diffic ul t
to match texts appropriately to the backgro und knowledge and
insu·uctional strategies of an entire group. These texts are appropri ate
fo r guided reading.

Challenging Instructional Texts
(90-92%)
These texts can be mo re challeng ing fo r a child or group of children .
A text at this percentage may require too mu ch work . A guided
readin g text sho uld provide only one or two chall enges and be a
supported, comfor table rea d .
Self-Monitoring Strategies

• ign ored obvi ous errors
• paused/stopped
• repeated word(s)

Hard Texts
(Below 90%)
These texts have too many chall enges for children to read.

• tried so mething else
• se lf-corrected
• self-corrected and
re- rea d to confirm
• integrated cueing system s
(@,0,0)

4

Analyzing Reading Behaviours
Once a record of a child 's readin g has been taken , it is necessar y to
analyze the strategies, cues, and behavio urs he or she is usin g (or no t
using).
When analyzing a child's reading performance, it is your "best guess"
(using all the kn owledge gathered abo ut th e child) of th e process or
" reading dunking" that is happening. To acqui re a useful analysis, it
is importc111t to deternune whether readers are using meaning cues,
stru ctural cues, or visual cues.
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Integrating the Cueing Systems

Meaning
Maker

Meaning Cues
M eanin g cues relate to a reader's ability to ga ther a book's basic
message by making mean in g of it at th e text, content, and word
level. If readers are using meaning cues, th ey th.ink and evalu ate
wha t they read. T hey check wheth er the senten ce " makes sense ."
Meanin g-appropriate errors (miscues) do not interrupt th e ge neral
co mprehension of th e sentence or paragraph. A meaning misc ue
may be synt.1 cti call y appropriate, but may no t have a letter-sound
co rrelatio n.
When analyz in g a Running Record or R ecord of R ea din g
Behaviours, it is important to loo k at all th e er ro rs th e child makes.
For each error, answer th e fo llowin g qu esti on: Does 11,e child'.< m1e111p1
111akc sc11sc ro11sidcring 1/,e story barkgro1111d, i11for11"11ion{ro 111 pia11rcs, a11d
111e,111i11g in 1/,e scn1e11ce ' If th e answer is yes, th e child has used mea nin g
cues, and is@ circled in the error column .

Note
The same cue can be used
whi le making and self-correcting
an error.

When dealin g with self-co rrections, consid er what ca used th e child
to make the er ror in the first pla ce. If meanin g cues were bein g used
whil e th e erro r was made, @ is circled in the error column .Then
co nsider what cues the chi ld used to self-correct. If mea ning cues we re
used for the self-co rrec ti o n,@ is circled in the self-co rrectio n co lumn .

r-------V

V V woods

There are many trees in the forest.

L--------

---,

Cues Used

@

®

V
.J

In this example, the reader substituted woods fo r.fi:ircs1. With this
substituti o n, the sentence still makes sense and so unds ri ght . Th erefo re,
the reader used both mea nin g @cues and stru ctural ® cues. H owever,
the rea der did not use visual cues sin ce the wo rds do not resembl e
each o ther in any way.

s
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Structural Cues
Readers who use structural cues are relying o n th eir knowledge of the
granrn1ar and stru cture of th e English language to make the text so und
right. Using this knowledge, readers check whether or not the word or
sentence so unds right.
When analyzing a Running Record or Record of R eading
Behavio urs, it is important to look at all the errors the child makes.
For each error, answer the fo Uowing question: Docs the child'., arrc111pt
so1111d r(eht considering the stmct11re and syntax o( the E1t,1ilislt lang11aJic? If
the answer is yes, the child has used stru ctural cues, and © is circl ed in
the error column .
When dealing with self-corrections, consider what ca used th e chil d
to make the error in the first pla ce. If structural cues were being
used whil e the error was made, © is circled in th e error column .
Then consider what cues the child used to self-co rrect. If structural
cues were used for self-correct io n,© is circled in the self-correction
co lumn .

Visual Cues
Visual informati on includes the way letters and wo rds "look." R eaders
use their knowledge of the visual features of words :rnd letters and
then con nect these features to th ei r knowledge of the way words and
letters so und when spoken .
When analyzing a Running R ecord or Record of R ead ing
Behaviours, it is important to look at all the errors the child makes.
Fo r each erro r, answer th e fo llowing question: Docs the child'., attc111pt
vis11ally rese111ble in any lf l(I)' the 111ord i11 the text (e.g., h(Qi11s a11d / or c11d., i11
the sa111c lctte,)' If the answer is yes, the child has used visual cues, and
@ is circled in th e erro r co lumn .
W hen dealin g with self-correcti o ns, consider what caused the child
to make the error in the first place. If mean in g cues were being used
while the error was made,@ is circled in th e error column. Then
co nsid er what cues the child used to self-correct. If visual cues were
used fo r self-co rrectio n, @ is circl ed in the se lf-co rrectio n co lu111n .

• - - ··-

- ---

QQQ!
I

L

swim in a

pool.

- - --

,

Cues Used
M

s

(y)
..J

In this exa 111ple, the reader substituted poor for pool. W ith this
substitutio n, th e se ntence does no t ma ke se nse no r does it so und right
based o n the g ranunar and syntax of the English language. However,
the two words resembl e one another visuall y, so the reader used visual
@cues.
6
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Note
Readers should be using more
than one cueing system ata
time.

The goal for readers is to integrate the cuein g systems while reading
for meaning. For example, a child might look at a word, make the
so und of the first letter, think of a word that wou ld make sense, sound
right, and match the visual features of the word. This child has initiall y
used visual information, thought about meaning and stru cture, and
then checked the prediction against visual information. This happen s
quickly, and the child's focus remains on meaning.

Self-Monitoring Strategies
Strategies To Look for
While Children Are
Reading:
• Looking at the pictures.
• Questioning whether
it makes se nse, so und s
right, and looks right.
• Finding li ttle words in
big words.
• Reading to t he end of
the se nten ce.
• Looking at t he
punctuation marks.

7

After aJl errors and self-corrections are analyzed, yo u should also
reflect on the following to help assess a reader's self-monitoring
strategies to guid e furth er instruction:
►

Does the reader repea t what he or she has read as if to confirm the
reading so far?

►

Does the reader notice when cues do no t match'

►

Does the reader pause as if he or she knows somethin g does not
match but seems to not kn ow what to try?

►

Does the reader requ est help (a ppeal) freq uently' after several
attempts'

►

Does the reader rely o n only one cue, or does th e reader integrate
cues'

►

D oes the reader check one cue against another'

►

Does the reader read with phrasing and fluen cy'
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Sample of a Completed Record

-,-

---------

Setf-correct10ns are analyzed

)

first in the eno, column; then In the

self-correc::tion column.

Running Record Sheet

------------✓

~

SC

::;

✓✓✓
✓ ./ ✓ ✓
✓
i\ ,t any fi sh h ave he-come cndangc:red in the la st

lO Did it make sense?•

✓✓
✓✓ ✓✓
50 ycnrs b ec:rnsc of O\'e;•. rfi ~htng and changes

.,/ V

✓

/✓./

✓- ✓

to thctr h o m e. T wo of the se fish

,-\1l~s:a~~~n•~ n{l'ac i~ salmo n .
✓

✓-

✓

v

✓

For ma n ~• ycars the y
✓

✓

Wt:"fe'

ca ught

✓

✓

in la rgt'.' numb~n,. P c-oplt: soon
✓
✓
real ized 1ha1 the :\tl antic salm on

v

✓

/

V

✓

✓

V

might disappear fore\'Cf. They

. / ./ b,c~f.[s'passe d

✓

ha n ning large-

);'1\1.:s

/
scak fo, hi ng .

✓./~ ✓✓
But so me i:o untri cs lg nnn~ the
.,,- ✓ ✓ . / A,c.-M'laws and ~til l catc h Allantic

✓✓

v-"'

✓

s almon in Jorge nu mber s.
✓

✓

\'f ild Pacific salmo n face many

b

v

ta....

✓

,/"

th rc:a rs from people.- , including

✓

✓ Ji! ~~.,...~y_s(_,.,,,,,,--

o\'~ r ns11ing and d t::, tr uc rion o f
✓

✓

✓-

rivers and s1re:1 m s.

8

M
[1SV

0

Did it sound right?

...J Did the child's

0

snlnwn in danger? Ovcrfbh ing.
✓

h-

structure (synt ax ) of the
sent ence (e.g., rhe for a)?

./

✓

✓

response still fit the

✓

W' h at ha ~ pur 1ht: Atlani ic

✓

V

arc rhc wild

: ...I Did meaning
j influence the error>
Did the child make a
meaning ru l substil ution
(e.g., lion for car)?

Did it look right?

...J Did the child's
response show evidence
of information gathered

from th e print (e.g.,
police/pirare)?

t )b~t•n',l f H)J1\

I
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Diagnostic Reading
Conferences
Diagnostic Reading Conferences allow yo u to determin e the cues
children are using to read , the appropriate text level for th em , th eir
interests and understanding of a text, and their ability to make
inferences. This information is ga th ered before, during, and after a
child 's reading.

During Reading

Before Reading

After Read ing
Comprehension Strategies
(Higher-Level Thinking)

Comprehension Strategies

• Developing an overview of

Meaning
Maker

the text

• Connecting

• Connecting to text

• Interring

• Asking questions

• Eval uating

• Connecting to prior
knowledge

• Synthesizing

• Predicting

Integrating the Cueing Systems

Conducting a Diagnostic Reading
Conference

9

►

Select the text. First, select a tex t from an appropriate level for a
child by looking at the concepts or strategies the text assesses. If a
child does not use most o f these concepts or strategies to rea d , the
tex t level will be too hard. If the chi ld uses some of these concepts
or strategies, the text level may be "just right." If th e child uses and
integrates these concepts or strategies consistentl y, the text level
may be too easy.

►

Introduce the text. The introdu ction is import:mt for developing
the background information each child needs to read tl,e text. The
text introdu ction is brief and natural. After introdu cing the text, let
the child preview the book. (To ensure consistency of assessm ent, it is
important that each child is introdu ced to the text in tl, e same way).

►

Take a Running Record. Indi cate where the child sho uld begin
reading aloud. If the text is a short one, the child sh o uld read the
wh ole selection (even if the recording is not done on the last few
pages) and complete the conference ri ght after. For a longer text ,
pre-sel ect a logical starting and stopping pla ce o f at least 150 words.
The child then goes off to complete the readin g o n his or her
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own and later returns to complete the conference. Before the child
begins reading, remind him or her that you will be asking for a
retelling once the reading is compl ete. Then ask the chi ld to beg in
readi ng aloud. Take a Running Record or use a Record of Readin g
Behaviours to record the child 's reading. (Only the pages the ch ild
is asked to read aloud are recorded.)
►

Retelling details

Fiction:
• characters
• plot and setting
• problem/solution
• vocabulary from text
Non-fiction:
• main ideas
• important facts
• supporting details
• specialized vocabulary

Comprehension
Strategies
• making personal
connections
• making inferences
• being a text critic
• understanding author's
purpose
• gaining information and
details from non-fiction
texts

10

Ask for a retelling/summary. Comprehension can neve r be
based onreading performance alone ; therefore, retelling is a vital
part of the Diagnostic R eading Conference. Unaided retellin g
consists of children retelling th e story/facts any way they choose.
Simply introduce the retelling session with : Tell 111c all yo11 rc111e111hcr
about 1/1e story. With this prompt, most children re-create the story
by including characters, setting, and / or the underlying theme. If
children need encouragement, provide non-contented related
prompts, such as: What else do yo11 re111e111berl Tell 111c 11,ore. If chi ldren
are still non-responsive, content-related prompts are required.
When assessing a child's retelling, listen for:
- general understanding of the sto ry
- accurate reporting of events (non-ficti on)
- sequ encing of events
- words and phrases used from th e text
- conn ections to personal knowledge and experience
- use of effective vocabulary
- elements of character and setting
- supporting details (non-fiction)

►

Check comprehension/higher-level thinking. Foll owing the
oral reading session and the retellin g, conduct an interview with the
child to assess his o r her understanding of the text. This interview
consists of questions related directly to the events/facts in the story,
inference questions, and cri ti cal-thinking questions. This helps
children develop their roles as text users and text critics.

►

Conduct an interest survey. Motivation is strongly linked to
attitude; therefore, it is important to note the books children enj oy
readi ng, their favourite auth ors, whether they like to read at home,
and if someone reads to th em outside of school. Conducting
an interest survey is important in choosing tex ts for guided ,rnd
independen t reading. Note that an interest interview does not have
to be conducted during each conference, perhaps just two o r three
times a year.
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►

Check flu ency. Flu ency is a critical fa ctor in readin g control.
Fluency and accuracy are all hi ghly rela ted to comprehen sio n .
Compreh ension is affected if children read slowly, attendin g too
much to working o ut words and takin g long pauses. Flu ent read ing
means so lvin g problems o n the run, somethin g all children mu st
do if th ey a1·e to gain understanding of a text. C hildren who
read accurately, quickl y, and in phrased units have mu ch better
compreh ension and are mo re likely to read fo r pleasure.
Whil e taking the Runnin g R ecord , reco rd any relevant notes abo ut
a child 's reading fluen cy for reference wh en co mpleting the scale.

►

Analyze the record . After the conference is completed (and
while the class is still wo rking ind ependen tly) , go ove r the record
whil e it is still fres h in your mind . Fill in any observations (e.g.,
loo ked at pi ctures, read throu gh pun ctuati o n) yo u want to in clud e,
and calculate md circle th e percent of accuracy of th e chi ld's
rea din g. If the child has made errors and / or self-co rrecti ons, analyze
th e cues (@, ©,@) he or she used. This informa tio n guides th e
text selecti on fo r instru ctio nal and independent rea din g.

►

Analyze the interview. Assess th e child's personal co nnec ti ons,
respo nses to th e comprehension questions, and his o r her retellin g.
This will help you determin e whether tl1e child has und erstood
the text, made personal connecti ons, and what th e child 's interests
are in reading. If the child was able to decode th e tex t but un able
to co mprehend the story, the text level needs to be dropped to the
point at which the child und ersta nds the story. Specific emphasis
on comprehension throu gh all components of a bah.need litera cy
program becomes the fo cus of instruction.

►

Make instructional decisions. Instru cti o nal decisio ns are criti cal
in terms of building children's ability to read in creasingly diffi cul t
text. A chi ld sho uld no t be held too long in a level, when they
could be reading more co mplex tex ts. M ov in g them ahead befo re
th ey integrate the need ed strategies will make it m ore difficult fo r
th e child to read and comprehend the text easily. Tex t diffi cul ty
usuall y afiects the flu ency rate as well .
Yo u can use the anal ysis chart to help make instru ctio nal dec isions
fo r the child. After anal yzin g tl1 e rea din g reco rd and refl ectin g o n
th e co nference, instru cti onal decisio ns need to be made. Usin g the
completed analysis charts, yo u ca n decide o n strategies fo r specifi c
children to consolidate or lea rn next . A strategy sho uld be c.1 11 ght
in a shared context and th en practised in guided and ind ependent
reading. Gu ided reading co ntinues to sca ffo ld for tll e children
before independence occurs. The self-mo ni to rin g strategies are best
caught throu gh shared rea din g practices.
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Analyze the errors the
child has made. Which
cues has the child used?
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Did it make sense?
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Did it sound right?

Cl Did the child 's
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Did it look right?
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A Little Lake for Jenny Text (Grade 1 and non-grade specific)
A Little Lake for Jenny by Pat Etue, The Porcupine Collection, Curriculum Plus, 2001

Page
3

TextRW 134
One day, Mom and Dad
Went to the lake.
Jenny, Jay, and Adam
went to the lake, too.

5

At the lake,
Jenny played in the sand
with Jay and Adam.

7

"We can make a sand castle,"
said Jay and Adam.
"I can make one, too,"
said Jenny.

9

Adam and Jay
went for a swim in the lake.
Mom and Dad
went for a swim, too.

11

"Look at me!" shouted Jay.
"I'm swimming in the lake!"
"Look at me!
I'm swimming, too!" shouted Adam.

13

"The lake is too big for me,"
sa id Jenny.

14

"We can make a little lake
in the sand for you, Jenny,"
said Jay and Adam .

15

"Now you can swim too, Jenny,"
said Adam and Jay.

16

"Look at me!" shouted Jenny.
"I'm swimming in the little lake.
Thank you, Jay and Adam ."

Text from A little Lake for Jenny, by Pat Etu e, reproduced with permission of Curriculum Plus.

Assessment: Run ning Reco rd s

© Queen's Printer for Ontario, 2003
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Running Record Recording Sheet
Name:

Date :

EbokTitle:

Familiar Text :

Number of v\brds:

Level :

Unfamiliar Text :

Accuracy/Self-Qmection Fatio :

QJesUsed :

9:rat~ie:; Used :

Meaning

Monitoring

3ructure

0-oss-Olecking

Visual

Searching

Page:

E

oc

E

oc

MSV MSV

A3produced with permisson from the Toronto Oisrict 9:hool Board.

As9assnent : Flmning Fecords

© OJeen's A-inter for Oltario, 2003
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Page__

Running Record Recording Sheet
Page:

E

OC

E

OC

MSV MSV

Feproduced with permisson from the Toronto District School Board.
Asoossnent : Rmrnn g Fecords

© 0.,een's A-inter for Oltario, 2003
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Making Instructional Decisions/Teaching for Strategies
1. Wiat evidence can 'yOU find of strategies being used?
(Identify eceh strategy and give examples from the running record.)

2. Wlat strategies are needed ?

3. f-bw would 'yOU teceh the needed strategy?

Feproduced with permiS9on from the Toronto Disrict S:hool Board.
Asressnent: RJnning Fecords

© OJeen's Printer for 0,tario, 2003
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How to complete the Running Record Recording Sheet.
Although you can use a blank piece of paper to adminiser a running record, it is helpful to use a blank
R.mning A3cord A3cording Sleet to help with organization .

1. RII in the basic information on the top of the form. lndude the number of running words,
the level of the text and whether the book i s ~ (fami liar) or un~ (unfamiliar).

2 . After adminisering the running record, use a ocrap piece of paper or a calculator to determine
the aro.iracy and self-correction ratios. Write the ratios on the front of the recording sheet .

A sud ent should self-correct after monitoring , noting a diocrepancy, and searching for and
using additional information to cxmect the problem . Salt-correction is noted in the form of a
self-correction ratio.The goal is for the sudent to self-correct at leas 1 error in every 4 errors (1 :4).

3. Under QJesUsed summarize the cues or oouroesof information the sudent used . Look for
patterns in the MS\/ analysis of errors and self-corrections. Use a checkmark to indicat e that the
oource of information was used regularly.

4. RII in th e Making ln!:irudional De::isons'Teaching for Srategi€5sheet . A3cord wh ether or not th e
sudent used the various oources of information on a regular basis.
Record other observationssuch as:
• Used MStogether
• Neglected V
• Used Vat self-correction
• Used oounding at difficulty
• Used al l 3 together

5. Under Strategies Used consider the sudent 's observed reading behaviours, place a ch eckmark
beside the srategy or srategies used by the sudent, then add summary comments to the
Making ln!:irudional De::isons'TeadJing for Srategi€5sheet .
Monitoring: Monitoring ensures that the reading makes sense semantically, syntactically
and visually (makes sense, oounds right and looks right). A-ofident readers sop and check
the reading only if the three oources of information do not match . Young readers need to
learn how to monitor reading for aro.iracy.

Asressnent : Rmning Rlcord s
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Sample monitoring summary comments:
• Pauood at errors (the sudent knew romething was wrong
but did not yet know what to do about ii}
• !'€pealed phrares after error (the &udent knew romething
was wrong and tried to obtain additional information)
• Appealed for confirmation after error

0-oss-O'lecking: 0-oss-checking is a SJbret of monitoring . Many early readers ure crosschecking.The &udent ures one or two rources of information , then cross-checks the word
by using another (the neglected) rource of information . For example: the &udent reads
ranin&ead of wa/koo.The sudent appears to have uood meaning and &ructure but not
vis.Jal information. If the sudent cross-checks, the attempt is checked using vis.Jal information .The &udent siould note that ran does not viSJally match walkoo.
Sample cross-checking comments:
• Ured Vto check MS
• Ured MS to check V

Searching : Saarching isa &rategy uood by the &udent to rearch for (and ure) information
to rolve a word.Th e &udent may ure meaning, sructure or vis.Jal informat ion , or a combination of the three rouroesof informati on .
Sample searching comments:
• Ured picture
• Uood initial round
• Qivered ending
• Found chunks
• !'€ad on

6. Write a brief comment on the Making lnsructional Oocisons'Teaching for SratGgiessi eet
about required t eaching torus baood on the information obtained from the running record .
Vvhat does the &udent do well ?Vvhat needs to be taught next?Thisteaching torus can
then be incorporated into individual, group or whole dass ins ruction .

Asressnent : Rmning Rlcords
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Using Running Fecordsto Inform Teaching
Use the time immediately after administering running record to teach your student . Afi<. yourself :
"V'vtiat is the most important teaching poi nt that can help this student progress right now?'
If you identify similar reading difficulties or patterns amongst two or more students, then
address the issue in snail or large group setti ngs.

What I see in
the student's
running record

What I can do
I

Uses 1 or 2 rource(s)
of information

• Direct teaching to the other rources of information in G.Jided FBading and
Siared FBading through teacher prompts:
"Does it make sense?' (direct to meaning)
"Does it sound right?' (focus attention on structure)
"Does it look right?' (focus attention on vis..Jaleues)
• 87courage the student to check an at tempt :
"It looks like come, but does that sound right?' (structure)

Uses Meaning
and Structure
and neglects Visual

• Direct teachi ng and prompts to focus on vis.Jal information
• Teach effecti ve ways to rolve new words (s..Jch as chunking, initial round ,
repeating and attempting the new word)

Does not address
punctuation and
text features

• Model during FBad Aloud and writing sessions
• Teach during Siared ~ding and writing activities
• Provide opportunities to practise in G.Jided FBading
• 8nphasize punctuation with texts that the student knows well

Applies
s..Jbstitutions,
omissions,
insertions

• 8nphasize attent ion to vis.Jal information :
"It makes sense but look at the first letter."
"It sounds right but look at the end of the word."
• Provide comprehension strategies and prompts for meaningless errors :
"You said ....... Doest hat make sense?'

Neglects meaning
(may focus primarily
on vis.Jal cues)

• Provide direct teaching :
"Good readersthink about what they are reading. "
• 87courage the student to reread romething when it is undear or doesi't
make sense
• 87courage the student to predict and check what is happening
• Teach pre-reading comprehension strategies like predicting, taking a picture
walk, questioning and making connections during Siared FBading
• Practice strategies during G.Jided ~ding

Assessnent : R,nning Ferords
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What I see in
the student's
running record

What I can do

Farely oolf-corrects

• Teach oolf-monitoring (checking that the words read make oonoo,
oound right and look right)
• R-ovide checking strategies such as re-reading, checking the picture
and oonfirming visual information:

"You said ............ Doesthat round right?'
"Look at the picture."
''Try this part again. Does that match?'
• Use 0..Jided and Slared R:mding oossionsto model and prompt for
checking strategies

Feads slowly
word for word

• Fead familiar books with the student , focusing on fluency, not on decoding

"Make it round smooth, like talking."
• Model reading with phrasing and fluency
• R-ompt during 0..Jided Feading and Slared Feading :

"Make it round like talking."
"Let's try smooth reading."
• Use choral reading
• R-ovide the student with books on audiotape
• Pair the student with a fluent reader
• Tape the student reading, then play back the tape
• Blcourage reading aloud in shared writing experiences
• Rnd books that lend themoolvesto fluent reading
(patterned text , oongbooks, rhymes)
• Oioooo books that hold a lot of interest for the student

Sruggleswith highfrequency words

• 0-eate word banks and a word wall of high frequency words
Blcourage the student to uoo the words, oort them and refer to them
• 831ect texts that indudethe high-frequency words. Before reading the text ,
look at the word(s) with which the student has trouble. Use magnetic letters,
little cards or a whiteboard. Then find the word(s) in the text before reading
the whole book. 83.y, "Find 'is. Good, that says'He is. .. .'"
• Emphasize high-frequency words often , such as during shared writing
and when working with magnetic letters

Invents text
(early stages)

• R-ompt the student to uoo a finger as a 1 :1 guide when reading , and
say :

"Point to the words.
Does that match?
Did you have enough words?
Did you run out of words?'
Assessnent : R.mning Ferord s
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